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Abstract 
 
This paper constitutes a core part of PhD  research works. The a proposed model is 
suggested for improving the safety standard in industrial sectors. Safety 
management system (SMS) emerged from the action-causation theory. Safety 
management system aims to prevent accident, incident and near miss in the 
workplace. Safety policy, Safety risk management, safety assurance and safety 
promotion are integral part of safety management system (SMS). SMS benefits the 
industry by preventing accident and incident, promoting safety practices, organizing 
safety training, appointing safety officers, implementing safe operating procedures 
and safe maintenance procedures. These are considered as the pillars of safety 
management system. Safety planning, safety reengineering and safety prescription 
are sequential phases to construct SMS. Safety planning includes identification of 
hazard, hazard analysis and hazard control. It reviews the existing safety system 
taking safety policy, study of work environment and emergency preparedness into 
consideration. Safety reengineering includes safety operation procedures, safety 
maintenance procedures, pollution risk control, and occupational hygiene 
management to ensure safety, occupational health and environmental pollution. 
Safety prescription is the precise recommendation of safety audit team. 
 
Keywords: Safety management system (SMS), safety operation procedure (SOP), 
safety maintenance procedure (SMP), Measurement of Work Environment, Safety 
Planning, Safety Reengineering and Safety Prescription. 
 

1.1 Introduction 
Safety Management System (SMS) have emerged from the action causation theory 
propounded by H.W.Heinrich in the year 1931. The function of SMS is to provide 
an integrated and comprehensive system to manage safety in workplace. The aim of 
SMS is to prevent the causation process that leads to incident and nearmiss. SMS is 
successful in accident prevention and assumed importance in the domain of safety 
management. The development of safety regulations is an outcome of accident and 
incident in the workplace. But, such happenings also emphasize for development 
and planning of SMS in the workplace. 
 
SMS in industries is claimed as an accident prevention mechanism. The possibility 
of fire, explosion, and threat of toxic emission are not only a treat to the life of 
employees but also a threat to the environment. As a result, SMS is a device to 
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develop safety standards, strategies and guidelines to attain safety goals. Safety 
goals can precisely aimed at 

I. Preventing unsafe acts 
II. Eliminating unsafe conditions 

SMS improves the efficiency, effectiveness of accident prevention mechanism. 
SMS is deemed as a tool, technique process and mechanism to address the 
contingency factors arising out of or in course of employment leading to accident in 
workplace. 
Steel industries play a measure role in Indian economy. Steel plants have complex 
process. The manpower mix of steel industries includes both regular and contract 
workers. The industries continue with fatal accidents and high profile incidents. 
Due to the hazards and risks present in the steel manufacturing process the 
management set high priority in the safety requirement and effective approaches to 
monitor and control accident.  

1.2 Review of Literature 
Managing safety is the focal point in safety management. Safety science is an 
emerging faculty. It is vast and varied. Safety management system theory is 
oriented towards the organizations process management and control process. Safety 
control is given priority in the safety management process. Occupational health and 
safety management system is a need based approach. It differs process to process. 
Safety is a problem of an organization. The problem of safety can be addressed by 
making the system relevant and appropriate to the process of organization. Safety 
strategy should be developed to solve the problem by safety decision. Safety 
strategy is a solution to the problem of safety.  

The system theory is connected with different levels of knowledge 
generalization. Blom (1997) distinguishes between three systems such as classic, 
open and self referential. These approaches are based on Luhmann’sLetdifferenz 
system environment distinction Blom& Hass (1996). Every system is designed to 
reduce environmental uncertainty. A system must be adaptive to the environment. 

According to Bloom (1997) classic approach acknowledges the interaction 
between environment and the static system. It is assumed that the system is oriented 
towards internal stability. It is inflexible and insensitive to any change in the 
operational environment. In other words, the organization of elements is not 
questioned but determined from inside the system. 

The open system is defined as a set of elements standing in interrelation among 
them and with the environment. The relationship between system & environment is 
dynamic and interactive. Adoption of system to a changing environment is the 
central issue in an open system. The theory of open system assumes the concept of 
openers. Within the system the strong elements are preserved and weak elements 
are eliminated. In this process, the system dissolves in the environment. 

The self-referential systems perspective (Luhmann, 1990; Maturana, 1980) 
emphasizes the relationship between system and environment. The system indicates 
the realisation of ‘Circulatory’. The characteristics of the system influence its 
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adaptive capacities. The systems adapt with reference to themselves. The circular 
relationship between the system’s characteristics and its adaptive capacities are 
highlighted by the concept emergence.  
 

1.3 Components of SMS 

There are four pillars of SMS: Safety policy, Safety risk management, Safety assurance 
and Safety promotion (FAA, 2010). All four pillars must exist in order for SMS to 
function effectively (Stolzer,et al., 2008). SMS is supported by a cultivated safety 
culture within an organization. Development and implementation of SMS will benefit 
employee, employer and the Government. Safety practices, safety training and safety 
officers were deemed to be safety the most resources. “Safety culture is the engine that 
drives the organization towards the goal of maximum attainable operational safety 
regardless of any formats of resistances, obstacles, and pressures” (Lu et al., 2011, p. 
29). 
Sub Components of SMS includes 
 Safety policy and organization 
 Safety work procedures 
 Safety training 
 Safety committee meeting 
 Investigation and analysis of accident 
 In house safety rules and regulations 
 Safety promotions 
 Control on contractors for implementation of the requirement of the safety 

management system 
 Safety inspection & Audit 
 Control on safety aspects on fulfillment of maintenance on plants and equipment 

and process 
 Identification of hazards and hazard analysis 
 Safe use of hazardous materials 
 Implementation of occupational health program 
 Emergency Preparedness  
 Documentation control and management reviews 

Benefits of SMS 
The benefits of SMS may be listed as under:  

i. It  provides a more active way to identifying hazards 
ii. It improves statutory compliance 

iii. It addresses risk proactively 
iv. It reduces the loss of life and injuries through prevention of accidents 
v. It improves the morale of employees by involving  them in planning phase 

vi. It reduces the financial burden of the organization by reducing the direct and 
indirect accident and incident cost. 
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1.4 Objective of the study 
The study peruses following objectives 

1. To review the literature related to SMS 
2. To investigate into the issues relating to SMS development and implementation 
3. To construct SMS model for steel industry 

 
1.5 Statement of the Problem 

Steel industry has grown substantially to support the infrastructure and development 
of the country. The processes of steel industries are complex as well as hazardous. 
Although safety regulations and guidelines are available in steel industries, the 
working conditions are still unsafe and the employees are prone to unsafe acts. 
Industrial accidents have increased over the period of time. The accident rate and 
increase in fatality are on rise. There is no specific guideline or master plan to 
implement and improve the safety protocol. Accident occurs due to non-compliance 
of statutory provisions by employers. The contract labours working in the steel 
industry became victims of industrial accident. It is necessary to develop safety 
management system to achieve safety goals. 

1.6 Scope of the study 
The study focuses on exploration of issues related to the development and 
implementation of SMS in steel industry. The study includes both regular and 
contract labour working in steel industries.  

1.7 Safety Research Methodology 
Research methodology has an important bearing on the collection of reliable and 
accurate data. Documentary research method has been adopted in course of study. 
Survey method has also been adopted to study the components of safety 
management system (SMS) in steel industry. Safety analysis prevailing in 
operations and maintenance are also studied in details for construction and 
recommendation of SMS. 
Universe- 
The study is restricted to steel industry located of the country. Steel industry 
occupies an important place in national economy. It is the oldest and major 
manufacturing sector in terms of units and employment. Steel industries contribute 
substantially towards total values of industrial production makes maximum use of 
locally available inputs and resources and meet not only the demands of economy 
but also augment international consumption. In view of the place of industry of 
national economy, safety of workers working in the steel industry constitutes the 
subject matter of the study. Components of SMS, safety maintenance and safety 
operations are also studied. 
Sample- 
Steel industry is in organized manufacturing industry. The industry is also known 
for its efficiency and functioning. Following units have been chosen for the purpose 
of study. 
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Sl. No. Name of Organization Sample taken 

Workers Management 
Representatives 

1 Rourkela Steel Plant 
(RSP), Odisha 

120 25 

2 Tata Steel, Jamshedpur 80 20 

3 Bhusan Power and 
Steel Limited, Odisha 

50 15 

 
Sample Design- 
Keeping in view of characteristics of population and variables of the study, 
stratified random sampling method was adapted for the purpose of study. 
 
The population was stratified as  

1. Workers 
2. Management representatives 

With a view to sufficient representation of each organization, the size of employees 
were restricted to 250 workers and 60 management representatives includes 
different categories of workers such as operatives, non-operatives and office bearers 
of safety committee. Similarly sample of management representatives includes 
management personnel in different hierarchies in safety departments and 
management representatives nominated to safety committee including safety 
officers. 

Research Approach- 
With a view to achieve the objective of the study, following research approach has 

been employed. 
1. Literature survey to reviewed the system critically 
2. The available research on various aspect of safety management 
3. Field study to observe the work situation with regard to the safety conditions, 

unsafe conditions and unsafe acts. 
4. Studying of safety records, Annual safety reports and returns, proceedings of safety 

committee, safety audit reports and safety handbooks of sample organizations. 
 

1.8 Safety System analysis, safety system synthesis and development of safety 
management system- 
The process of developing a model of safety management system is based on a 
specialized way of thinking. It has undergone following stages: 

1. Safety system analysis 
2. Safety system synthesis 
3. Safety system model 
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The safety system analysis and safety system synthesis play an important role in the 
development of model of safety management system. The analysis begins with 
existing safety system. The analysis of existing system is considered vital as it 
provides scope to analyse. The strength and weakness of each individual component 
of whole system were studied in order to solve the related problem. The analysis of 
present SMS in different steel industry was conducted to visualize the performance 
of existing system and develop a model for improvement of the system. 
Employees, employer and Government are actors of SMS. Employees and employer 
play a key role in SMS. Government intervenes in the system to provide a broad 
safety net to the life and property of employees and employers. Employees and 
employer represent through safety committee. Government monitors the safety 
management system by the statutory provisions of the Factories Act, 1948, The 
Employees Compensation Act, 1923, Employees State Insurance Act, 1948., The 
Contract Labour (Abolition and Regulation) Act, 1986, The Air (Prevention and 
Pollution) Act, 1981and The Water (Prevention and control of Pollution) Act, 1974.  
In context of SMS, it includes both regular and contract labour of the organization. 
The employees and employer of steel industries are the represented by the safety 
committee. Safety committee is a statutory committee under the Factories Act, 
1948. According to the provision of the Act, the employers shall set up a safety 
committee consisting of equal number of representative of workers and 
management to promote co-operation between worker and management in 
maintaining proper safety, health and environment at work. The committee reviews 
periodically the measure taken in the context of safety, health and environment.  
Site Appraisal Committee is also constituted to advice on the initial location of 
factory or expansion of the factory involving hazardous process. Site Appraisal 
Committee consists of  
 Chief Inspector of Factories & Boiler of the State- Chairman 
 A representative of Central Board for prevention and control of water pollution 
 A representative from state board appointed under the provision of the water 

(prevention and control of pollution) Act, 1974. 
 A representative of central board for prevention of air control. 
 A representative from the Dept. of Environment in the state. 
 A representative from the Dept. of Metrological 
 An expert in the field of occupational health. 
 A representative from town planning department. 
 A scientist having specialized knowledge on hazardous process. 
 A representative from local authority. 

Under section 41B of the Factory Act, 1948, the occupier of every factory involving in 
hazardous process shall disclose information regarding dangers, health hazards and 
measure to overcome them arising from the exposure of handling of material. 
Under section 41C of the Factory Act, 1948, every employer is required to maintain up 
to date health records. 
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1.9 Development of Safety Management System for Steel Industry 
1. Planning of Safety Management System 

Safety is defined as freedom from danger, injury or damage. Common hazards 
in steel plants includes compressed air, explosion, gas hazard, improper lifting 
of material, fall of pilled material, moving machineries, defecting hand tools, 
improper use of ladders, removal of guards from machines, mishandling with 
wire rope and chin slings, working inside the subfloor and in unsafe way of 
working in roads. Safety Planning in steel industry considers the hazards to 
workout SMS. 

2. Risk Management 
A combination of the probability of occurrence to harm and the severity of that 
harm is referred as risk. Risk may be defined the residual risk and tolerable 
risk. Residual risk is the risk which is left after the risk reduction process. 
Tolerable risk is the risk which is accepted in a given control. Risk is analyzed 
and assessed to evolve risk reduction measures. Risk analysis is a process to 
use available information to identify hazardous events in order to estimate the 
risk. Risk evaluation is a process in which risk is evaluated on the basis of risk 
analysis taking the social economic and environmental aspects into 
consideration. Risk assessment is a process of risk analysis and risk evaluation. 
Risk in steel industry exists in projection of sharp points, high and low 
temperature, fire and explosive, lifting of materials, inhalation of harmful 
chemical agents or biological agents, high intensity light, coherent light and 
ionizing radiation. Managing risk in steel industry is managed by Safety 
strategy and safety procedure. 
 

3. Review of existing system 
Safety management System (SMS) is one of the main tools of risk management 
for reporting hazards and mitigating risk from the operation and support 
services. The existing SMS comprises of occupational health, environment and 
safety, safety control measures. Assigning occupational health and employees 
providing them adequate training and development to ensure safety standard. 
The occupational health and safety standard is evolved for plant equipment 
material. The accident, incident are reported and investigated.  

4. Safety Policy and principles 
Safety policy is the vision document which believes that accident is 
preventable. All employees are responsible and accountable to maintain the 
safety standards. Safety standards are incorporated with work procedures. 
Safety standards are enhanced by the revision of safety procedures. Safety 
standards are enhanced through participation of employees and feedback from 
operations. Continuous improvement in safety performance is needed to realize 
safety objectives. 

5. Standard work procedure 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and Standard Maintenance Procedure 
(SMP) are prerequisites of SMS. The system is not uniform over a period of 
time. It changeable taking work environment into consideration. The safety 
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program emphasized on identification of risk, assessment of risk and control of 
risk. The risk relates to hazards associated with process, maintenance, 
occupational health and environment. Reengineering of work procedure 
emphasizes on measuring and monitoring of work environment. Evaluation of 
existing system develops standard work procedure. Standard work procedure 
controls risk by comparing different types of hazards. 

6. Development of occupational health and safety standard 
Occupational health is a challenge in steel industry. The employees are exposed 
to electrical hazards, pressure hazards, and thermal hazards. Control of specific 
work risk are adopted by following physical agronomics, transport safety, 
electrical hazard management, proper hygiene of employees are maintained as 
a part and parcel of risk control. Proper traffic management, housekeeping, 
management of personal protective equipments, pollution risk control, 
occupational hygiene management are taken up by the management for the 
development of occupational hazard and safety standard. 

7. Contract workers occupational health and safety program 
Contract workers are inseparable part of the total human resource working in 
steel industry. According to statutes the principle employer is liable to provide 
safety, health and welfare to the contract labour. The occupational health and 
safety standard have been modified after modernization. The safety standard 
for new modified taking its process into consideration Training is imparted to 
employees, supervisors, team leaders, Senior managers, Directors and contract 
labours. On the job health and safety training program is also conducted for 
contract labour on right spirit. 

8. Work  environmental measurement and monitoring 
Assessment of work environment is the basis of safety management system. 
Work environment are assessed and measured by supervisors, team leaders. 
The hazardous substances and dangerous goods used in the process are also 
assessed. The work environment includes the civil and mechanical structures, 
affixing notices, signs, labelling and coding of plants, pipelines, etc. It also 
includes access to facilities and equipments. Proper housekeeping, pollution 
control are also silent features of work environment measurement and 
monitoring. 
 
9. Pollution risk control, occupational hygiene management, 
emergency preparedness 

In steel industry is a Process based industry. Air and water pollution are two basic form 
of pollution. Pollution risk control measures are tailor made with the process of steel 
industry. Industrial waste management program has been developed to treat the waste 
water before inter mingling with the river. Occupational hygiene management is adopted 
by regular health check up of both regular and contract labours. The health data of each 
employee is recorded and monitored by qualified medical practitioners and health 
workers. The steel plants also maintained a multi specialized hospital for their 
employees and their dependents. Emergency preparedness includes generic control by 
nominated emergency. There is arrangement of medical emergency named as First Aid. 
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It is functioning in steel plants to meet the casualties or injuries arising out of fire and 
explosion or otherwise. Emergency preparedness is also available for hazardous 
substances and dangerous goods. Security arrangement is also taken by steel producing 
unit for protection of property. 
 
10. Development of safety strategy- 

Safety strategy is a method to address the problem of accident. Equipments, 
materials, machines, work methods are the important components of safety 
strategy. It elaborates occupational health and safety responsibilities, 
authorities and duties of each member of the organization. 

i. Safety Committee- Safety committee is a statutory committee functioning in every 
steel manufacturing committee. The committee comprises of equal number of 
employees and employers. The committee needs as frequency as possible to initiate 
discussion to determine safety action plans and focus on implementation of the 
same. Recommendation of safety committee is a voluntary bipartite effort to ensure 
safety occupational health and pollution free work environment. It is irony to note 
that the decision taken in safety committee is not mandatory in the part of employer. 

ii. Audit- Safety audit is an instrument of safety control. In steel industry, there is an 
initial survey in which site inspections are done, documented. Discussions are also 
held at different labels of management between employees and inspectors in order 
to access the safety management system. Basing on SMS a continuous 
improvement action plan is submitted to each shop floor for implementation, review 
and feedback. The progress is reviewed jointly by shop coordinators and head of 
safety department. Midterm audit is carried out to evaluate the progress in context 
of occupational health and safety and environment. Final audit is conducted 
annually basing on record of safety schedules, ongoing safety programs, procedures 
and performance of shop. Annual edit is conducted by external agency. Discussion 
at all labels and shop floors are conducted and reviewed. The recommendations of 
safety audit are implemented. Audit report is submitted by both internal and audit 
agency. The deficiencies pointed out by the external audit committee are noted for 
rectification. Audit is recommended to appropriate quarters for compliance. 

iii. Housekeeping- Housekeeping covers shop floors, inventory units, stockyards for 
the purpose of safety. Housekeeping is an important part of Process Hazard 
Analysis (PHA). The scope of analysis differs from shop to shop. The responsibility 
of housekeeping is to prevent incident which could result multiple injuries, fatalities 
and property damage, etc. 

iv. Road Safety- Road safety is a challenge in steel industry. There are three factors 
responsible for road accident. Those are road conditions, condition of vehicle plying 
on the road and unsafe human practices. A comprehensive system is adopted by 
safety department in association with C.I.S.F (Central Industrial Security Force) to 
exercise check at various locations and record the observations. The C.I.S.F enjoys 
the power to debar entering of such vehicles for certain periods. The Civil 
Engineering department undertakes continuous repair and maintenance of roads by 
WBM (Wearing off Blacktop) surface. Haphazard parking of vehicles are not 
allowed. Proper lighting of plant area is also undertaken by the maintenance 
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department to ensure safety. It is an establish fact that 80 percent road accident 
occurs due to the fault of drivers. Over speeding, failure to follow land discipline, 
failure to maintain safe distance, discard of traffic sign and signals are some of the 
factors for road accidents. Adequate precautions are taken for maintaining safety in 
the workplace. 

v. Material Handling- Institute of Hazardous Material Management defines hazardous 
material as an agent (biological, chemical, radiological and/or physical) which has 
potential to cause harm to human, animal or environment either by itself or by 
interaction with other agents. OSHA maintains that material hazard of any 
substance which may either a health hazard or physical hazard. In case of steel 
industry, material hazards are mostly concerned with material handling and to be 
managed by material management professionals. Material handling hazards cause 
injury to the workmen. It also causes acute trauma to the workmen. It may cause 
physical hazard and health hazard. In case of steel manufacturing industry, material 
handling is a core function of Safety Department to prevent material related 
hazards. 

vi. Safety Management Information System-Safety Management Information System is 
a comprehensive program to document safety data and information. Safety data 
includes risk survey engineering risk control, administrative risk control, standard 
work procedure review, occurrence reporting and investigation of accident, 
incident. Information management is an important aspect of safety statistics. Safety 
strategy is designed by taking the help of safety management information system 
(SMIS). SMIS plays an important role in collection, compilation and disseminating 
safety. 
 

11. Safety job satisfaction 
Measurement of safety job satisfaction is a part of behaviour based safety. Behaviour 
based safety assumed importance in domain of industrial safety. Safety practices results 
in job satisfaction. Poor safety practices result low level of job satisfaction. Adequate 
safety standards, low rate of accident, incident and near miss promotes job satisfaction. 
Steel industry tries to minimize injury in work maintains lifting tools, regular 
examination of pressure vessels, precaution on working on gas proper safety 
supervision. Safety induction program for contract labours, permit to work on acid 
pipelines, height pass and compliance of statutory provision under Factories Act 1948, 
use of PPEs, road safety inside plant premises, crane limit switch, etc. made workmen 
satisfied on the safety aspect of their job.  
 
12. Positive Attitude of employees towards Safety Management System 
Employees attitude are vital to safety management system of an organization. Attitude 
may be positive or negative attitude. Positive attitudes are referred as favourable 
attitude. On the other hand, negative attitude are referred as unfavourable attitude. 
Attitude is the sole of safe performance in the workplace. SMS minimizes unsafe acts 
and unsafe conditions. Safety Attitude study must be conducted periodically to indentify 
the attitude of workers towards SMS in the workplace. The safety survey revealed that 
the workers working in steel industry have favourable attitude or unfavourable towards 
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SMS. The variables of unfavourable attitude are identified and addressed to convert it 
into favourable attitude. 
 
13. Lower rate of accident, incident and near miss 
Incident, accident and near miss are the parameters of safety in an organization and steel 
industry is not an exception to it. Safety strategy includes safety operations and safety 
maintenance. Behaviour based safety has been successful in minimizing unsafe acts. 
Safety training basing on the problems of workstations and jobs are able to minimize 
rate of accidents. 
 
14. Safety Culture 
Safety culture is learning as well as an adaptive culture. It can’t be established without 
proper safety reporting and informed culture. Safety culture requires a cultural change. It 
is a pradigmship of existing organizational culture to a modified safety organizational 
culture. 
 
 

15.  Safety Assurance 
Safety assurance has three following important components. 

i. Safety awareness among the employees 
ii. Safety job satisfaction of employees 

iii. Attitude towards SMS 

These components in combination enhance safety knowledge, safety attitude of 
employees. Safety assurance builds higher safety job satisfaction and better motivation. 
These components assure safety in workplace. Safety training, Safety work procedure, 
safety maintenance procedure, experienced safety officers and prudent safety committee 
are pillars of SMS. Accident cost is important factor of SMS in steel industries. 
Management adapts safety as both principle and practices. The following model of SMS 
is suggested for steel industry taking the variables into consideration. 
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1.10 Discussion 

Safety is a challenge before steel industry. Safety strategy is mostly technology driven. 
Human participation can minimize accident in the workplace by safe acts while 
executing their job in the workplace. Safety management system analyses the problem 
of safety in steel industry and prescribes the system model for minimizing accident. 
Similar studies may be conducted in other industries to address the problem of accident. 
SMS is industry specific and process specific. SMS is prescribed at a point of time not 
over a period of time. The variables of safety must be analyzed in the context of 
technology, process, maintenance and deployment of skilled manpower in the industry. 
The man power must have higher degree of safety job satisfaction (M.Nayak&B.P.Bhol, 
2018), and positive Attitude towards (M.Nayak&B.P.Bhol, L.K.Pani, 2018) safety 
management system. The system recommended to the safety organization of steel 
industry for implementation. 
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 Abstract 
 Education is the birth right of any individual and attainment of education is natural for 
everyone, like receiving the air or water to sustain one’s life. In Indian constitution, 
education is a concurrent issue and both centre and states can legislate on it. The 
realization of the right to education on national level may be achieved through free 
compulsory primary education, as stated in both the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights and the International Covenant on Economic, social and Cultural Rights. 
Education plays very important role in social and cultural life of a nation. It has been 
given importance in India from the ancient times. Indian civilization is one of the most 
ancient civilizations, which developed not only good books in prose and poetry but also 
books on various subjects and good amount of scientific literature. There is a great deal 
of evidence in Vedic literature, right from the Rig Veda onwards, proper emphasis was 
given on education, throughout the period of Hindu supremacy over India, which was 
continued also during Muslim times. Gargi, Maitreyi, Atreyi, Kasualya, Tara and 
Drapadi are not only instance of highly learned women of ancient times.In Europe, 
before the Enlightenment of the eighteenth and nineteenth century, education was 
responsibility of parents and the church. With the French and American Revolution 
education was established also a public function. It was thought that the state, by 
assuming a more active role in the sphere of education, could help to make education 
available to all. Plato’s ‘The Republic’ is credited with having popularized the concept 
of compulsory education in Western intellectual thought , every parent in Judea since 
ancient times was required to teach their children at least informally.   
                                                         
Keywords:RTE, drop-outs, background, socio-economic, conclusion. 
 
Introduction : 

 The Right of children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act 2009 passed by the 
Indian Parliament in 2009 mandates free and compulsory education of all children of 6-
14 years age until they complete elementary education in a neighbourhood school. There 
is also a reference of children with disabilities who are to be given elementary education 
in the age range of 6-18 year of age as defined in clause (i) of section 2 of the Persons 
with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities, Protection and Full Participation) Act, 1996 in 
accordance with the provisions of Chapter V of the said Act. The Act also has a 
provision for every child, who is above six years of age and has not yet been admitted to 
any school or could not complete his/ her elementary education due to any reason, to be 
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admitted in a class appropriate to his or her age. The child admitted under age 
appropriate admission has a right to receive special training or additional instruction in 
order to be at par with other children of the class. 

Students’ dropout is a serious issue for any country. Students Drop out means 
discontinuing schooling for financial and practical reasons and disappointment with 
their social system and examination results. Generally, dropping out states the situation 
when student departures from school before the completion of their graduation degree 
and does not join any university. It is not necessary that student always dropped out, 
sometime students’ stop attending their school by discharging registration. Student 
dropout means leaving school without completing their basic early education and 
secondary education.   

Background and socio-economic scenario 

           Times of India New Delhi dated June 30, 2012brought out interesting 
facts. It reported that only 5% of the schools were following RTE guidelines as stated by 
the convener of RTE Forum. Additionally, there were problems, such as shortage of 
10,00,000 teachers, untrained teachers in some places, Para-teachers and student-teacher 
ratio. 

                     Times of India New Delhi, dated July 2, 2012reported an interview with 
Shri Ambrish Rai, National Convener of RTE Forum. Three questions were placed 
before him. These questions were (1) Where do we stand in terms of deadline for the 
implementation of the RTE Act? (2) What concrete steps were being taken by the RTE 
Forum in terms of mobilisation of people? (3) What about 25% reservation in private 
schools? In response to the first question, Mr. Rai said that the Forum was struggling 
with problems in implementation of the Act at gross root level. He added that 95 % of 
schools were not complying with the RTE laws. Lack of teachers, infrastructural 
deficiencies for children with disabilities, violation of age appropriate admissions were 
other issues that need urgent attention. Replying to the second question, Mr. Rai said 
that concrete steps were being taken to mobilise people through NGOs, teacher 
organisations and through campaigns at village and block levels. In response to the third 
question, he said that education is a social tool beyond the boundaries of rich and poor 
and private schools should fulfil their responsibilities. 

      Indian express Hyderabad, September 21, 2013 reported the speech by Union HRD 
minister M Pallam Raju at the inauguration of the Aga Khan Academy on the outskirts 
of the city who said that the government aims to provide quality education and capacity 
building in the years to come. He claimed that 230 million children had been enrolled in 
schools ever since the Right to Education Act came into force. He said "Ever since the 
introduction of the Right to Education Act, which gives a fundamental right to every 
child in this country, in the last three years, we have enrolled a substantial number of 
children, brought them back to school. As a result, we have 230 million in schools 
today". 
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        Hindustan Times Mumbai, August 08, 2013brought out facts where with over 90% 
of city schools still to meet infrastructure norms required under the Right to Education 
Act (2009), the blacklisted schools have been given a second chance. The school 
education department has given the institutions two months to comply with these norms 
or else face de-recognition. As per the RTE act, schools were supposed to comply with 
ten infrastructure norms stipulated in the act by August 31, 2013. However, considering 
that 1,600 schools out of 1,703 in the city have not fulfilled the norms, the department 
gave them some extra time. “Majority of the schools have not fulfilled these norms. It 
would be impractical to derecognize them all. Hence the extension has been given,”said 
Mahavir Mane, state director of primary education. Hindustan Times Mumbai, July 20 
reported that only 103 schools in the city had fulfilled the norms. Majority of the schools 
have missed implementing two to three norms like kitchen sheds, ramps, and pupil-
teacher ratio, which schools say are difficult to follow practically. Mane added that 
individual schools will be given time depending on which infrastructure they need to 
build. Though relieved, some schools fear, the time given might not be sufficient. Even 
schools that have been pulled up for not having big classrooms will not be able to meet 
this deadline. The RTE requires classrooms to be at least 400 square feet, but most city 
schools have only 300 to 350 square feet. “The BMC is not giving permission to expand 
the classrooms. Most of the classrooms are built according to the rules before RTE,”said 
Prashant Redij, vice president of the association of private schools. Schools that do not 
upgrade their infrastructure in the time given will have to pay a fine up to Rs. 10,000 per 
day and could lose their recognition. 

  Hindustan Times New Delhi, January 17, 2011 reported the plea of Central 
Government before the Supreme Court that the Right to Education Act (RTE) applied to 
private unaided schools, including minority schools and it did not violate any rulings of 
the top court. “The provisions… regarding grant of admission by private unaided 
schools, to the extent of at least 25% of the strength of class-I to children belonging to 
weaker section and disadvantaged group in the neighbourhood and provide free and 
compulsory elementary education till its completion, in no way curtails the right or 
autonomy of the private unaided institutions,” the HRD ministry said in an affidavit. 
The affidavit has been filed in response to a petition filed by Independent Schools' 
Federation of India challenging the Constitutional validity of inclusion of unaided 
schools in RTE on the ground that it violated their right to practise any profession, or to 
carry on any occupation, trade or business under Article 19(1)(g). Minority schools are 
also opposing their inclusion in the Act on the ground that it violated their right to 
establish and administer educational institutions under Article 30 of the Constitution. 
"The Act is anchored in the belief that values of equality, social justice and democracy 
and the creation of a just society can be achieved only through provision of inclusive 
elementary education to all, the affidavit sworn by department of school education and 
literacy director Vikram Sahay said. The government said even before the enactment of 
the RTE, unaided schools had been providing free education to children belonging to 
economically weaker section. It gave the example of Delhi, where all unaided schools 
were required to admit 15% children from the economically weaker section and provide 
them free education. The Delhi HC had upheld the provision, it added. The government 
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said in the original RTE Bill, private unaided schools were not included but the 
government reversed it to include them on the recommendations of a parliamentary 
standing committee and the Law Commission. 

  The Indian Express Ahmedabad, Wed Jun 05 2013 stated thatThree years 
after the implementation of Right to Education (RTE) Act, the state government passed 
a resolution to reserve 25 percent seats for economically weaker section (EWS) and 
disadvantaged groups in unaided private schools. Planned to be implemented in phases 
from the academic session 2013-14, the government has roped in eight municipal 
corporations and reserved 5,300 seats for children from EWS and disadvantaged groups. 
The implementation is expected to begin from cities. Though the number of seats per 
district has been divided, the municipal commissioners along with district education 
officers (DEO) and administrative officers and chairman of municipal school boards 
have also been directed to identify and divide these seats among private schools where 
these children will be provided free education."In the initial phase, schools in south 
Gujarat and Saurashtra regions will be covered. Eight municipal corporations including 
Ahmedabad, Surat, Vadodara, Rajkot, Bhavnagar, Jamnagar, Junagadh and Gandhinagar 
has been given the responsibility for the implementation of this clause,"said Principal 
Secretary (Primary Education) Sangeeta Singh. The state, that implemented the RTE 
Act April 1, 2010, has already received a lot of flak for its failure to implement 25 
percent reservation in private unaided schools while all other provisions for the RTE Act 
were already notified. As per the notification, put out on May 23, a copy of which is 
with this paper, not only reservation has been made for 25 percent of total seats in Class-
I in private schools, the state government have also elaborately defined EWS and 
disadvantaged groups, both in order of priority. While, after BPL families, children 
whose guardians’ annual income is Rs 36,000 and Rs 27,000 for rural and urban areas, 
will be given first preference under EWS category. This will be followed by children 
with family annual income of less than Rs 2 lakh. Similarly, not limiting itself to the 
EWS category, the state government has made an attempt to provide an equal chance to 
mainstream children from a wide section of disadvantaged groups by divided it into 
eight categories. These include (in order of preference) orphans, child in need of care 
and protection, children from child care institutes, child labours/migrated children, 
mentally challenged/cerebral palsy children, children with special needs, HIV patients, 
SC/ST and OBC. 

 
 “There has been a feeling that RTE may have led to relaxation of classroom teaching 
since all exams and assessments are scrapped and no child is kept back. Continuous 
Comprehensive Evaluation is now a part of the law and several states are attempting to 
implement some form of CCE as they understand it,” Chavan has written in ASER 
2012. “Does CCE catch this decline? Are teachers equipped to take corrective action as 
the law prescribes...? Given the magnitude of the problem, it will be a good idea to focus 
just on basics at every standard and not treat it as a 'remedial' measure. At this stage, 
teaching-learning of basic foundational skills should be the main agenda for primary 
education in India,” he has said. Human Resource Development Minister Pallam Raju, 
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who released the report Thursday, however, said he would not attribute the declining 
learning levels to CCE. But at the same time, he admitted that ever since he has taken 
over the ministry, parents have been coming to him requesting that CCE be scrapped. 
Aimed at reducing stress levels of students, the CCE replaces marks with grades and 
evaluates a student’s performance on co-curricular activities besides academics. The no-
detention policy up to class 8 under RTE and CCE was attacked last year by several 
state governments and a Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) committee is 
looking into the issue. 

 
ASER 2012 shows that school enrolment stands at over 96 percent for the 

fourth consecutive year but the proportion of out-of-school children is slightly up from 
3.3 percent to 3.5 per cent, and it is more for girls (11-14 years) at 6 percent from 5.2 
percent in 2011. Private schools are clearly becoming more preferred with an enrolment 
of 28.3 percent in 2012 from 18.7 percent in 2006. ASER predicts that India is likely to 
have 50 percent children studying in private schools if this trend continues. The core 
problem remains poor learning levels. In 2010, 46 percent of class 5 students could not 
read a class 2 text. This has risen to 53.2 percent in 2012. Understanding of arithmetic 
remains dismal - 46.5 percent of class 5 students could not solve a simple subtraction 
sum of two digits without borrowing in 2012, up from 29.1 percent in 2010. In fact, 
barring Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala, every state registered a drop in 
arithmetic learning levels, ASER 2012 says. ASER 2006 conducted a similar survey in 
Himachal Pradesh and claimed that children did not develop skills to read simple texts at 
class II or III levels. Only 23% of the children at class IV level could recognise 
numbers. Aadhar Quality Initiative was launched by Pratham in collaboration with 
Himachal Pradesh government in 2006 claiming that this programme improved learning 
levels of students significantly. However, Programme Evaluation Report (Dec. 2011) of 
Aadhar Quality Initiative Himachal Pradesh conducted by NCERT found that the impact 
of Aadhar on student achievement was not seen over and above regular teaching in 
Hindi and Arithmetic. Rather, two hour Aadhar teaching for all students appears to be 
unjustified, particularly for those who did not need Aadhar teaching. 

                    Indian Express Ahmedabad, Mon Jan 16 2012 reported a survey in 
schools and an interview with the chairperson of school board about RTE Act hitting 
student-teacher ratio after the introduction of Right to Education (RTE) Act. The 
student-teacher ratio disturbed the equilibrium in municipal corporation-run schools in 
Ahmedabad leading to a shortage of nearly 500 teachers, he said. “Nearly 100 teachers 
are required in Urdu medium schools because many from Urdu schools, despite existing 
shortage, have been moved to Gujarati medium schools. The situation is precarious 
particularly in Urdu and other language mediums because of the special nature of 
language skills of their staff. Again, their appointments in Gujarati medium schools are 
also of no use because they do not possess necessary teaching skills in that language,” 
pointed out teachers teaching in those schools. School Board chairperson Dr Jagdish 
Bhavsar agreed about the existence of the problem and emphasised the need of urgent 
solution for the sake of educational prospects of children in schools. According to him, 
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it would take minimum six months to solve the matter, that is, in the next academic 
session only when new recruitment would be started with fresh establishment schedules 
as per the student-teacher ratio requirement prescribed under the RTE Act. “I have 
written a letter to the Director of Primary Education wherein I have sought special 
permission to the School Board to recruit teachers beforehand ahead of the onset of new 
recruitment season,”Bhavsar said. As the Board is waiting for a response, but even after 
getting the permission, it will not be before six months, he said. He said he was aware of 
the adverse situation in schools where a number of teachers had been moved out while 
the number of children increased for several reasons like migration to other areas due to 
shifting of residential colonies coming under other major projects like riverfront 
development. “The special permission we have asked for also includes teachers for new 
schools to be or being set up in these new locations,”he said. 

 Hindustan Times Mumbai, September 01, 2013 Empowered by the 
Right to Education (RTE) Act, a child with special needs can study in any mainstream 
school today. But unless class teachers are specially trained in handling and teaching 
such children, they will not be sensitive to their needs, say experts. Though a special 
educator is needed for autistic, visually challenged and hearing-impaired children, even 
regular teachers need to be able to identify, involve and teach them in a way that they 
understand, say experts. However, the government has not yet introduced training for 
teachers in special education. Currently, teachers learn about special education through 
one module while studying for Bachelors of Education (B.Ed) or Diploma in Education 
(D.Ed). This module neither teaches how to handle specific disabilities nor has any 
practical element, said Arundhati Chavan, principal of Swayam Siddhi College of 
Education, Kalyan. “Teachers are not given any hands-on experience, they only learn 
about theories. This will not help a teacher in her class”, said Chavan. A proposal to 
introduce mandatory regular training on inclusive education for regular teachers was 
submitted to the Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) by its member Dr 
Mithu Alur, founder-chairperson of non-government organisation Able Disabled All 
People Together (ADAPT). However, no step was taken to implement it, said Alur. “We 
require short in-service courses for regular teachers. These courses will look at 
disabilities in detail and equip teachers to include such students in the classroom,’’ 
Experts feel that such courses might also create a positive mindset among schools and 
teachers towards special children. Right now, schools are weary of admitting such 
children, especially autistic children. This is because they lack skilled teachers, said 
Alur. 

The Hindu New Delhi, July 25, 2012 Wednesday, wrote “Even as enrolment in 
schools remain high, statistics concerning disadvantaged children dip With not much 
time left for the full roll-out in the implementation of the Right of Children to Free and 
Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, weaker sections and minorities continue to be 
at a disadvantage. Enrolment figures show a slight slump over last year, even as only 
less than one child in hundred of entry-level school going age remains out of formal 
schooling, according to the latest District Information for School Education (DISE). The 
latest DISE figures suggest that the number of children enrolled in government primary 
schools has dropped by 21 lakh between 2009-10 and 2010-11, while there has been an 
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increase of 11 lakh in enrolment in private schools. The biggest decline in government 
primary school enrolment has been reported in Jammu & Kashmir, Jharkhand, Kerala, 
Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. On the other hand, 
States like Punjab have shown an increase of 70,000 students in government primary 
schools. Manipur and Mizoram also show an increase”. Even in Delhi, which saw a rise 
in enrolment in both government and private primary schools, the preference was clearly 
for the private. While enrolment in government schools increased by about 14,000, the 
increase in private school enrolment was about 30,000. This decline in enrolment in 
government schools could partly be explained by the decline in the percentage share of 
government schools in the total schools—from 80.37 percent in 2009-10 to 78.15 
percent in 2010-11, even though roughly 16,000 new government schools have been set 
up in the year. Interestingly, the share of private schools in the total schools continues to 
hold steady at 19.4 per cent. The DISE statistics for year 2010-11, released by the 
National University of Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA), shows that 
while enrolment of students belonging to the Scheduled Castes has been stagnant, the 
enrolment of students from Scheduled Tribes declined from 11 percent last year, to 10 
percent in 2010-11; and that of Other Backward Classes from 42 percent to 40 per cent, 
reported Hindu. In what could be a setback to the UPA Government’s claims in 
implementing the recommendations of the Sachchar Committee Report on Social and 
Educational Status of Muslims, DISE statistics reveal a decline in enrolment of Muslim 
children from 13.02 percent to 12.50 percent in 2010-11 over 2009-2010. Taken 
together, the increase in total enrolment in elementary education from 98.28 percent in 
2009-10 to 98.89 percent in 2010-11 on the one hand, and the decline in enrolment of 
children belonging to the weaker sections and minorities on the other, could mean that 
the benefits of RTE are not reaching the educationally backward sections of society to 
the extent they ought to. On the infrastructure front, however, there are noteworthy 
achievements in most respects, barring a few, perhaps due to the continuous monitoring 
by the Apex Court. For instance, availability of drinking water facility in primary 
schools has increased from 87.77 percent in 2008-09 to 92.71 percent of schools in 
2010-11; and for all schools up to elementary level from 85.33 percent to 91.12 percent 
in the same period. Similarly, the number of schools with common functional toilets has 
come down from 66.84 percent to 43.21 percent of primary schools and 62.81 percent to 
45.21 percent of all schools, the decline being attributed to segregation of girls’ and 
boys’ toilets. Similarly, the number of un-electrified schools and schools without 
playgrounds has also declined over the period. 

 One glaring lacunae in schooling efforts continues to be in respect of 
‘Children with Special Needs’; only 5.02 lakh of whom are enrolled which constitutes a 
meagre 0.26 percent of the total enrolment and what is more, according to DISE, only 
half of the 1.5 million elementary schools have provided barrier free access through 
ramps for these children. “Having ramps does not make a school accessible by itself, as 
it does not help a child with hearing and visual impairment. The HRD ministry officials 
need to sit together to make all schools barrier-free for all kinds of disabilities and 
special needs”, says JavedAbidi, convenor of Disabled Rights Group. The retention rate 
at primary level has dropped from 74.01 to 73.42 percent even as transition from 
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primary to upper primary level has increased from 83.53 to 85 per cent. This needs 
introspection as to why efforts at enrolment are wasted by preventing drop out at 
primary level when there is no detention policy under RTE. 

                          For the first time in Uttar Pradesh, the state directorate of 
SarvaSiksha Abhiyan (SSA) is planning a 10 months pre-integration course for such 
mentally retarded children in order to promote them to mainstream education. Being 
proposed for the 2013-14 financial year, these will be residential camps where border 
line cases of mental retardation will be given basic daily living activity as well as 
educational training by special educators. Apart from the camps, the directorate is also 
mulling over a door-to-door facility of pre-integration course for those children who 
need parenting and are unable to stay at the camps. "The proposal is still at a planning 
stage. If implemented, Uttar Pradesh will be the first state to provide the door-to-door 
training facilities for such children who are unable to stay in camps," said SSA project 
director Atul Kumar. The above highlighted statement clearly demonstrates lack of 
knowledge on the part of officials and misuse of expertise by so-called specialists to 
spend funds where it is not needed. Borderline cases of children with mental disability 
do not need training in daily living skills in residential camps, because these children are 
near normal and very difficult to identify. 

The Right of Children to free and compulsory Education Act 2009 promises 
every child in the age group of six to 14 years, including differently abled children, the 
right to free and compulsory education. To be implemented by the states by 2013, the 
Act also has provisions for providing home-based services to those children who are 
unable to go to schools. Uttar Pradesh was the first state in the country, along with 
Andhra Pradesh, to start bridge courses and pre-integration courses for visually and 
hearing impaired children. Around 60 students in the age group of six and 14 years and 
five special educators for training these children are part of the camp held each year for 
10 months in each district.( Chatterjee, (1975) 

                                     Installation of ramps is one of the 10 infrastructure 
norms listed in the schedule of the RTE Act (2009). However, according to the latest 
District Information System for Education (DISE) report 2011-12, only 64% schools in 
the state have installed ramps for physically disabled students. Maharashtra is lagging 
behind states such as Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and Delhi in offering the facility in schools. 
While 81.98% schools in Gujarat have ramps, the figure stands at 73.32% in Uttar 
Pradesh and 65.40% in Delhi. The schools in state that do not have ramps, majority are 
from big cities, says a senior education official from Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan — the 
main vehicle for implementation of the RTE Act. “In cities such as Mumbai, schools are 
built in such crammed spaces that there is often no space to build ramps alongside the 
staircase,” said the official. This year, two special schools that inspired the Aamir 
Khan’s film TaareZameen Par Bandra’s Tulip school and Dadar’s Saraswati Mandir — 
are on the verge of closing down because children from Class 1 to Class 8 have to be 
integrated into mainstream schools under the RTE. Currently, students use the elevator 
in schools that do not have ramps. But often, elevators are not wide enough to 
accommodate a wheelchair. In such situations, children are either carried to their 
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classroom by the parent or school peon to allotted classrooms only on the ground floor. 
“It is humiliating for children to face such inconvenience every day,” added Kamble. 
Experts suggest that schools should install wheel-chair friendly elevators if they do not 
have space to build ramps. “Many malls and multiplexes in the city have such spacious 
elevators, so why not schools?” said Arundhati Chavan, president of the PTA United 
Forum. “Schools should be built according to a universal design so that it is accessible 
to everyone. Even though RTE act has not stipulated it, schools should also have 
disabled-friendly toilets, wider entrances to classrooms and wider corridors,” Chavan 
added. 

Reasons for Students Dropout 

School dropout has been defined as leaving education without obtaining a 
minimal credential (most often a higher secondary education diploma). It is common 
knowledge that financial constraints or domestic chores are the main reasons cited by 
people for dropping out of education. But data from the National Sample Survey Office 
(NSSO) shows that 13 out of every 100 Indians between 5-29 years did not attend 
school or dropped out because they did not consider education “necessary.” 

This proportion is significantly higher for school going kids between 10-14 
years. In this category, one out of every three person who is not attending school said 
they considered education unnecessary. In a similar survey conducted almost a decade 
ago, only one in every four person cited the same reason for non-attendance. 

This trend is more marked among rural students with 34.8% of drop outs 
(including those who have never attended school) indifferent to studies. A far lower 
proportion of urban students—about 22.8%—showed a lack of interest in education. 
Even though school completion rates have continually grown during much of past 100 
years, dropping out of school persists as a problem that interferes with educational 
system efficiency and the most straightforward and satisfying route to individual 
educational goals for young people. Doll, Eslami, and Walters (2013) present data 
from seven nationally representative studies (spanning more than 50 years) regarding 
reasons students drop out of high school. They concluded that caution should be taken in 
making comparisons across years and studies.  

Jordan et al. (1994) explained pressures on students of push and pull dropout 
factors. A student is pushed out when adverse situations within the school environment 
lead to consequences, ultimately resulting in dropout. Students can be pulled out when 
factors inside the student divert them from completing school. Watt and Roessingh 
(1994) added a third factor called falling out of school, which occurs when a student 
does not show significant academic progress in schoolwork and becomes apathetic or 
even disillusioned with school completion. It is not necessarily an active decision, but 
rather a “side-effect of insufficient personal and educational support”  

Quality education can play dynamic role in productivity, social and economic 
growth of a country. In developing countries less attention is paid to improve quality of 
education and provision of education to people belongs to any class. In this regard, a 
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UNESCO report (2000) on the state of the world’s children, points out, that about one 
thirty million children in the developing world denied their right to education through 
Dropping out. In China dropout rate in rural schools is about 40 percent and the reason 
of dropout is that students are unhappy with their studies (Hittleman,  And Simon, 
1997 ) 

In Asia situation is not different from other developing countries. A study in 
India researcher found the reasons of students’ school dropouts, In India due to financial 
problems and expenses dropout rate is high. So students drop out their school to fulfil 
their financial needs (Rumberger,1982), so students’ dropout their school to fulfil their 
financial needs. Another reason of students’ dropouts is that some parents are not 
interested in education for their children.  

Pakistan has high dropout rate, large number of students stop going to school 
without completing their degree and the causes of dropout are corporal punishment, and 
this physical punishment is considered a beneficial method to make their students 
obedient. According to the Society for the Protection of the Rights of the Child 
(SPARC) Islamabad, a local (NGO) advocating the rights of children, 35,000 high 
school pupils in Pakistan dropout of the education system each year due to corporal 
punishment. In South Asian countries Pakistan ranked on top of list, where only 10% of 
population terminating their 12 years of schooling (Kadzamira, & Rose2003). In 
Pakistan only 2% of budget is dedicated to education sector. This situation is not 
satisfactory for education system of a country.  Studies suggest that there is need for 
research in the area of student dropout that how does it affects the economic conditions 
of a country. Researchers also argue on conducting a study on comparative analysis of 
dropout rate in different countries. Researchers argue on conducting research on a larger 
scale to find out the causes of dropout and their effect on economic conditions   (  
http://www. hdrc.undp.org.in ) 

Conclusion  

Government has enacted and implemented the Act in the right fortitude towards 
providing quality elementary education to all. Most of the investigated schools are able 
to fulfil basic infrastructure except a few but with regard to curriculum, assessment, 
teachers training and other related issues they are lagging far behind. The observation 
and findings from the review show a wide gap between what was expected and what has 
so far been done. The findings show that so far there has been some progress only in 
terms of enrolment/basic infrastructure but towards guaranteeing quality education in 
terms of student learning the state has to go a long way . The constitutional obligation 
for Universalization of Elementary Education (UEE) is now a matter of concern for all 
policy makers, administrators and researchers. ‘Education for All’ is the central issue to 
promote Article 21(A) of the Constitution which declares the right to education for all 
children until they complete the age of fourteen years. To ensure this democratic right 
for all children, the Government of India is doing much progressive steps by 
formulating different policies and launching several projects, programmes and schemes. 
Moreover formulation of a historic law like ‘The Rights of Children to Free and 
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Compulsory Education Act’ has created high hopes for all for providing not only free 
and compulsory education but also raising the standard of education. SarvaSiksha 
Abhiyan launched as a major vehicle for achieving UEE since 2001-02 has focused on 
decentralization, quality education, universalization of education without any social or 
gender bias and community participation.  
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This study is very significant and interesting, as Gandhi does not make any 

distinction between morality and politics and ethics and economics. He does not want 
only to raise the standard of democracy but the quality of democracy and the quality of 
living in such a system. In the light of these issues, Gandhian alternatives have been 
studied, discussed, examined and analyzed keeping in view the contemporary problems 
in Indian economy. 
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Identity of India and Indian-ness possibly without Mahatma Gandhi will be 
considered incomplete. Simplicity of life, people-oriented ideology, strong faith and 
indigenous thinking were important aspects of Gandhiji's personality. Due to these 
qualities, Gandhiji is as relevant today as he was in his time. Gandhi was neither an 
economist like Marshall nor Adam Smith, nor did he write an independent book on 
economics, but if we follow his various books, then his the picture of economic ideas 
comes before us. Be clear on this basis, that they have proposed practical economic 
ideas to remove their poor countrymen from the well of poverty by coordinating the 
economic principles of socialism and individualism. 

Proper development strategy of economic development is necessary to 
transform the developing economy of any country into a spontaneous economy. After 
independence, the two development models which have been discussed more in relation 
to the economic development of the country, the Gandhian model and the Nehruvian 
model have become more popular. The objective that was accepted for the development 
of the Indian economy was that of balanced development and comprehensive planning, 
not the expansion of a particular region. In 1939 Gandhiji had said- "There is no such 
thing as Gandhism and I do not want to leave any suit behind me" People did them 
Gave the name of Gandhism. Gandhi was not a trained economist. 1 But he did support 
some policies for the development of Indian agriculture, industry etc. Acharya 
Srimannarayan presented the outline of the Gandhian plan in 1944 based on Gandhiji's 
economic ideas and later confirmed it in 1948. 

Gandhiji's effort from the beginning was to prevent unequal distribution of 
wealth and property, he wanted to establish economic equality among all the people of 
the society. The economic organization that they consider ideal for India is that no 
person lacks food and clothing at any time. That is why Gandhiji used to emphasize on 
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changing agricultural reform in Indian economic planning. The main goal of agricultural 
development is to achieve national self-sufficiency in food grains and maximum 
regional self-sufficiency in food items. To achieve self-sufficiency of food grains, not 
only is it necessary to use large amount of good agricultural inputs but also land reforms 
will have to be used. For this, changes in tenancy system, elimination of land ownership 
rights, consolidation of farms, formation of cooperative societies, etc. will have to be 
used. The Mahajan system will have to end and farmers will have to provide more loan 
facilities. Thus, this development model is also very relevant at present. 

          Gandhi has also emphasized on economic decentralization, similar to 
political decentralization. By economic decentralization, they mean the establishment of 
small scale cottage industries in place of large scale industries. Gandhiji believes that 
the establishment of cottage industries is the best way to free the world from the ravages 
of the great wars, to establish the principles of truth and non-violence in the economic 
sphere, equal distribution of national wealth and end the exploitation of man by man.  

Gandhiji is a strong supporter of economic equality. He has considered the 
economic inequality visible at the present time as a curse for society. They believe that 
all individuals should strive for equal consumption of all essential commodities. In order 
to establish this principle, Gandhiji in his economic ideas has presented asthey and 
impermanence as moral principles. Gandhiji's belief is that if all the people of the 
society start to behave according to the moral principles of Asthaya and Irritation, then 
the society will be freed from the curse of economic inequality and all people will start 
living a life of happiness and joy. Gandhiji gave important place to manual labor in his 
economic ideas. 

Despite not being opposed to modern industrialization, Gandhi allowed limited 
use of machines. He has justified the use of only those machines, which is not an 
obstacle in the interest of society. Cottage industries have a very important place in 
Gandhi's economic ideology. There should be charkha and looms in every house under 
cottage industries. In addition to this, various trades should be established to meet the 
daily needs of agro-related small scale industries and villagers. 'Establishment of these 
industries will lead to the progress of the villages, the person can easily get the things of 
his daily needs. Will be obtained and every artisan and young man of the country will 
get employment. Therefore, the competition arising out of industrial capitalism in the 
country will end. As a result, there will be peace and order in the country. In addition, 
the equipment used in these industries, and the goods produced in them, will be the 
workers themselves. Therefore, exploitation of man by man will end. Gandhiji believes 
that cottage industry is the best means to end this exploitation.  

The center of Gandhiji's ideas was the rural economic system. In the economic 
and political field, Gandhiji wanted that the network of self-governing and self-reliant 
village republics should be laid in India. Gandhism is neither capitalism nor socialism; it 
is not even a mixture of the two. Gandhiji additionally presented the principle of trust. 
This system wants the property to be under the personal control of the person, but he 
considers himself to be his patron and not his master. Accepting his debt to the 
Bhagavad Gita, Gandhiji once said, "I understand the Gita's exhortation of aparigraha 
that those who aspire for liberation should behave like trustees who control great 
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estates. Do not consider even the least of them as your object. "2 The trust system 
provides the means to convert the present capitalist system of society into an egalitarian 
system. Gandhiji believed that the achievement of his goal is possible only in the 
classless and stateless democracy of autonomous rural communities which is on non-
violence instead of oppression, service instead of exploitation; sacrifice rather than 
collection and the maximum amount should be based on local and individual enterprise 
rather than centralization. 3 'In Hind Swaraj, Gandhiji has opposed industrialism and 
mechanization, he thinks that "industrialism is a curse for humanity ..." 4 But Gandhiji 
also used to portray this ideal that "If the machine caters to the interests of all, then its 
use is justified." 5 So it is clear that Gandhiji gave his attention to the development of 
rural economy under the present circumstances which is still prevalent today. 

Therefore, it is clear that if we analyze the Gandhian scheme, we come to 
know that its aim is to develop agriculture and industries simultaneously. The emphasis 
on handicrafts and cottage industries is aimed at expanding production as well as 
employment. After independence, only the ideas of Nehruji dominated the Indian 
society, but when economic crisis occurred in India between 1973 and 1975, people 
started thinking of Gandhiji's model as an alternative to Nehru model of development. 
During his rule, the Janata Party incorporated some of these ideas in the Sixth Plan 
format with some reforms in the Indian context. The Gandhian scheme can be adopted, 
that is, we can get rid of the problem like unemployment if we make a plan instead of 
production-driven scheme that can provide maximum employment. With this, by 
promoting the agricultural sector, we can make an agricultural country like India more 
economically powerful. It is estimated that in 1971 there were 39 workers per 100 acres 
in India and in this context India is considered a low performing country. But in 
comparison, in 1965, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan and Egypt in 1965 employed 87,79, 
and 71 workers per 100 acres respectively. These are high-producing nations. The 
experience of these countries shows that with the increase of total production in 
agriculture, 500 to 600 lakh additional people can be employed. The problems of 
present India can also be solved by equitable distribution of wealth.  

Therefore, it is clear that in view of the current national conditions of 
Gandhiji's economic ideas, if properly implemented in coordination with liberalization 
and globalization, the country can get rid of many economic problems. Therefore, it is 
clear that strong will power like Gandhi is needed today, only then we can find solutions 
to India's problems. Some of his power can be estimated from Dr.Ramvilash Sharma's 
statement - "His will power was amazing. If no one comes along, I will fight alone ... 
Once they get an idea in their mind and they feel, if it is right then they used to put all 
their power to implement it. ' '6 Therefore, at the present time we need to develop the 
will power in such an economic field, which can bring us to the status of a developed 
nation in the context of the problems of globalization.    
           The last person of India is still standing at the bottom step in the system of 
meaning, society, government and culture. Gandhiji used to say- "If the last man of the 
country is more interested in any task or plan then that work should be considered 
right." Gandhi's disappearance means that the last man's happy future is lost, although 
the patriotism of Nehruji was not low, but his patriotism was settled in the syrup of the 
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West. Gandhi's patriotism was pure and transparent. 7 If India truly embraces Gandhi's 
vision, the decree of the West will come down. Their economic, political and technical 
grandeur cannot work. Gandhiji said that among all the Gods we believe in, the biggest 
among them is Dirdranarayan i.e. God who appears as poor. 

In order to maintain the balance of politics, spirituality, meaning and karma in 
life and to imbibe it in life, Gandhiji taught. Along with nationality, he has expressed his 
views on every aspect of life. His revolution was originally based on peace. We are 
independent, this word resonates in the ears, but it sounds good, but if we cloak 
freedom, we get only the slice of slavery, because Gandhiji went missing. His soul was 
not confessed. 8 In Gandhiji's view, human values and economic values are one. 
Economic values cannot be seen as separate from political, social, moral and cultural 
values. Gandhiji says that the economy should be such that no one has to suffer the lack 
of food and clothes. In other words, everyone must get so much work that he can fulfill 
his food and clothing needs. 9 

The basic needs of human beings can be fulfilled only when there is a 
multiplicity of morals along with meaning in consumers. In Gandhiji's view, true 
economics advocates social justice ............ tries for the well being of all, including the 
weak. Gandhiji has termed moral-devoid of economic principles as life-less economics. 
In his words- "The Arthashastra which ignores moral and emotional aspects is like a 
statue of wax, which seems to be a living being, but without a soul." 10 

It is clear that eternal and liberal morality is the cornerstone of Gandhiji's ideas. 
His economic ideas are an attempt to apply moral beliefs in the economic field, not 
based on classical interpretations of economic questions. It is not without reason that 
Gandhiji has described his method of economic thought as human economics. Gandhiji 
clarified that the use of truth and non-violence in economic relations is the basis of 
human economics. Economic equality, economic justice and decentralization were the 
mainstays of Gandhi's economic philosophy and it was on these grounds that Gandhi 
laid the foundation for the principle of trustworthiness. The basic belief behind this 
principle of trust was that the needs of all should be determined at the level of equality 
as possible. His argument in favor of the need for economic equality was "Economic 
equality is the omnibus of non-violent freedom." 11 Although material progress was at its 
peak in ancient India, the spirit of renunciation was emphasized in life and the 
accumulation of excess wealth was not considered suitable for moral living. In this 
context, Dr. Radhakrishnan's statement is-"Property according to Hindu view is that a 
person has access to it in general and in the interest of the whole community. It is also 
said in the Bhagavad Gita that we can get only as much as our hunger is satisfied. If 
anyone finds more than that, it is the thief who should be punished. 12 

Gandhiji also said that according to the first Mantra 13 of Ishavasyopanishad, 
all that is in this world belongs to God, so a person should sacrifice the available 
resources because he does not own the things available, he considers his ideal and this 
spiritual idea Was converted into a credible theory of economic change. In this 
Gandhian theory of trust, there are two limits to a person's attitude towards property - 
first, the person should limit his needs as much as possible and second, the person 
should not keep more resources and wealth than he needs. 
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According to this theory, whatever property remains after the fulfillment of the 
minimum requirements of the person, he has the right to the entire society and the 
person should protect the rest of the social property as trustee or trustee in place of the 
owner. This theory also says that instead of taking away the wealth of the nation stored 
with the capitalist, from their hands, it should be used as the heritage of the society. 
Gandhiji says- 
"In non-violent method, we do not attempt to destroy the capitalist but we try to abolish 
the capitalist. We urge the capitalist to consider himself the trustee of those on whom he 
relies for the creation, protection and promotion of his capital. "14 "I am inviting those 
people who today consider themselves to be owners, to work as trustees, that is, urging 
them not to think of themselves as owners because of their authority, but their 
authority." Understand that they are exploited by the owner. ”15Gandhiji advised the 
capitalist or exploiting class to voluntarily give up their wealth and power, because their 
visionary merit had understood the fact that eventually one day the stamina of the 
exploited-oppressed class would wane and then the society and the nation would No one 
will be saved from a violent bloodied revolution. 

Queries are often made on the fact that how much the principle of trust is 
practical? Questioning its practicality, it is said that Gandhi could make only one and a 
half trustees in his entire life - one himself and Seth Jamnalal Bajaj in half. Gandhiji 
himself says in support of this - "Only Jamnalal ji came near it, but only came near." 16 
Birla Saheb, an exclusive follower of Gandhiji, could not accept the trust. Expressing 
doubt about this principle, Nehru said, "It is right to believe in the trusteeship principle 
when a person is given unlimited right to own property and it is expected that he will 
use it for public welfare." The Are we normally among these kind of generous people, 
who will be able to be trustees in this way? "17 

In this way, the doubt naturally arises that Gandhiji was not an idealist who 
wanted to establish a utopian state with the help of ideological ideals like Nyasita? 
Gandhiji's statement in this subject is- "You can say that trusteeship is just a fantasy 
from the point of view of law." But if people say equal views on this and try to behave 
accordingly, then more love can be communicated than the world is being run with love. 
Like Euclid's definition of the point, absolute trust is also an abstract idea and it is 
equally impossible to achieve it. But if we keep trying for it, then we can make more 
progress (by behaving on the principle of trusteeship) towards establishing equality on 
earth. 18Some of the communists in London raised doubts in relation to the 
implementation of this system in front of Gandhi ji, how could this new system be used 
without violence? Is this possible only with the use of change of heart, then Gandhiji 
said clearly - "Not only by extinguishing persuasion, but I will resort to my own non-
violent means." No person can collect property without the cooperation of other persons 
of the society. Whether that cooperation is voluntary or under some pressure but the 
cooperation of others is needed. "19 

Apart from this, although Gandhiji is familiar with the difficulty of 
implementing the principle of trustworthiness in practical terms, it does not mean that 
this principle should be left without experiment. Leaving aside the idea of success or 
failure, we have to try to follow this principle with firm faith, provided we are believers 
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of the principle of non-violence - "This question is of no importance as to how many 
people as true trustees according to this definition can conduct. If this theory is correct, 
then it does not matter whether many people are running on it or only one person is 
running. The question is only of firm faith. If you accept the principle of non-violence, 
then you have to try to follow it, whether you succeed or fail. There is nothing in this 
theory that is beyond the grasp of the intellect, although you can say that it is difficult to 
put it into practice. "20  Gandhiji made it clear that the idea of trusteeship is only a part of 
his overall economic plan, and therefore it should be evaluated in conjunction with other 
elements of his ideal economic system. He acknowledged that in a centralized system of 
production where people will have a lot of wealth, this problem may arise that people 
are not willing to give up their property voluntarily, but through change of heart, people 
are ready to sacrifice this can be done. After adopting the decentralized form of the 
economy, a person will not only get the opportunity to acquire a large amount of wealth, 
and in the limited wealth that he will earn, after keeping his needs in it, he will have to 
dedicate the rest to the interest of the community. Will not hesitate or suffer. Gandhiji 
reminded that the tendency to donate some of his wealth is a natural element of human 
nature, especially Indian culture considers donation as essential for the moral upliftment 
of a person. The idea of trustfulness makes this donation and instinctive rule of 
economic activity, giving a simple form of human spirit. 

Therefore, in the Indian tradition of 'LobhamHitwaSukhiBhavet' (to be happy 
by renouncing greed), it is not difficult for a believer to make life spells for 'Ten 
TyaktenBhuJitha' (renounce and enjoy it). It means that even if a person earns a lot of 
wealth, it should never forget that this earned wealth belongs to the whole society and 
not to him and he is the only trustee of that wealth. Taking all the powers given to 
nature as trust, consume them as per their requirement and give their contribution in the 
all round development of the society. Only then will Gandhiji's Sarvodaya economy 
based on non-violence, equality and exploitation-less society take shape.  
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Abstract  
 
Introduction: - Cigarette smoking (CS) and obesity are major public health challenges 
and the prevalence of both is increasing globally. Smoking increases the risk of cancer, 
respiratory and cardiovascular diseases, and is the leading preventable cause of death in 
developed & developing countries. Obesity is the fifth leading cause of death, globally, 
and accounts for 23% of ischemic heart disease. Body Mass Index (BMI) & Waist-Hip 
Ratio (WHR) is positively associated with the number of pack years of smoking, and 
there is a dose-response relation between BMI, WHR and the number of cigarettes 
smoked. Tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α), a powerful pro-inflammatory cytokine 
primarily produced by activated macrophages, is thought to play a critical role in the 
pathogenesis of proinflammatory mediators which lead to tissue damage and 
remodeling. 
 
Materials & Methods 
The present study was carried out in the Department of Biochemistry, Government 
Medical College, Haldwani & Santosh Medical College & Hospital Ghaziabad.284 
Healthy Cigarette smokers in the age group of 18-60 years were included in the study. 
Patients with chronic liver diseases, tuberculosis, Pulmonary disorders, Coronary artery 
diseases, diabetes mellitus, renal failure, thyroid dysfunction, anaemia, malnourished 
individuals, person with habit of tobacco chewing along with smoking and taking other 
forms of smoke (bidi, hookah, cigar etc) were excluded from the study. A detailed 
history from cigarette smokers comprising of number of cigarettes per day and duration 
of cigarette smoking was recorded on participant proforma. Subjects were classified into 
different groups based on number of cigarettes per day and duration of cigarette 
smoking. (i.e. smoked 1-15 cigarettes/ day less than 5 years, 15-20 cigarettes/ day less 
than 5  years, 15-20 cigarettes/ day 5-10 years, and 15-20 cigarettes/ day more than10 
years) 
Statistical Analysis:- The analysis was carried out using the SPSS 19.0.2 program for 
windows. Unpaired “t” test was used to analyze all the data for statistical significance.  
 
Results: - Serum TNF-α was estimated by ELISA method, Body mass index was 
calculated by the formula- Weight in kg/ (Height in meter)2 and Waist hip ratio was the 
waist circumference divided by the hip circumference in 284 cigarette smokers and 
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compared with age & sex matched 284 controls (non-smokers). Mean TNF-α, BMI & 
WHR level in heavy cigarette smokers were (69.49±4.12, 24.07±1.62 & 0.926±.029) as 
compared to those nonsmokers (22.21±1.31, 22.99±2.09 & 0.859±.027). The mean 
TNF-α, BMI & WHR level were markedly raised in heavy cigarette smokers as 
compared to those nonsmokers. These differences were found to be markedly 
significant (p < 0.05). 
Conclusion: - In conclusion, we found that heavy smoking could induce a significant 
increase in BMI, WHR & serum TNF-α levels, suggesting the imbalance between the 
proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory factors. The concentration of TNF- α was 
elevated in the serum of healthy heavy smokers in a dose dependent manner. Based on 
our findings and the other data in the literature, we speculate that the serum levels of 
TNF- α and anthropometric  markers might be useful biomarkers for the selection of 
heavy smokers with a high risk of developing smoke induced pulmonary & 
cardiovascular diseases.  
 
Key word: - Cigarette Smokers, TNF α, Anthropometric Markers 
 
Introduction:- 
Cigarette smoking (CS) continues to be the single greatest preventable cause of disease 
and death in the United States. CS is the inhalation of smoke from burned dried leaves 
of the tobacco plant, most often in the form of cigarette (1). Smoked forms of tobacco 
include various kinds of cigarettes (manufactured, filtered, un-filtered, hand-rolled, and 
flavoured), cigars and pipes. While cigarette smoking, particularly manufactured 
cigarettes, are the main form of cigarette smoked globally, in western & other countries 
other forms of cigarette smoke  like mentholated cigarettes, cigar, bidi etc. are 
predominant & used (2). Burning cigarette is a “highly concentrated aerosol of liquid 
particles suspended in an environment consisting mainly of O2, N2, CO and CO2” (3). 
Many researches has also described cigarette smoke as a “highly concentrated, lightly 
charged, matrix of very small particles contained in a gas with each particle being a 
multimixture collection of compounds arising from distillation, pyrolysis, and 
combustion of tobacco” (4).  
 
The World Health Organization (WHO) shows more than 4 million deaths a year to 
tobacco and this figure will be expected to increase to 10 million deaths a year by 2020. 
Moreover, it is now a growing public health challenge in the developed &developing 
countries (5). Defining the death of 5 million individuals worldwide every year due to 
smoking-related diseases & death, the WHO states that smoking should be considered a 
pandemic. 
CS is a complex mixture of chemicals containing more than 4000 different constituents. 
In the last 30-40 years, a large number of knowledge has accumulated identifying the 
exact chemical composition of cigarette smoke both quantitatively & qualitatively. 
Some of the compounds identified include different pyridine alkaloids such as nicotine, 
ammonia, phenols, acetaldehyde acrolein, N-nitrosamine; polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons such as benzopyrine; combustion gases such as carbon monoxide, 
nitrogen oxides, hydrogen cyanide; trace metals, emitter radioactive elements such as 
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polonium, radium, and thorium (6). Nicotine (3-{1-Methyl-2- pyrrolidinyl} pyridine; 
C10H14N2; MR=162.23) is one important alkaloid contained in tobacco leaves. The 
primary commercial source of nicotine is by extraction from the dried leaves of the 
tobacco plant (Nicotiniatabaumand N. rustica). Nicotine is metabolized by the liver, 
lungs and kidney and has a biological half-life of 2 hours. Nicotine, however, is not the 
principle adverse constituent in combustion cigarette products.  (7).  
 
CS has been implicated as a significant risk factor for the establishment and progression 
of several diseases, including emphysema, atherosclerosis and cancer. Cigarette 
smoking has been known to induce cancer in a variety of tissues including lung through 
chronic inflammation. Previous studies had shown that smoking induces proteins 
indetified in inflammation, so called inflammation markers (8).  
 
Apart from smoking & smoking related complications, increase body weight (obesity) is 
another public health issue in the worldwide. Prevalence of obesity had been 
dramatically increased since 1980 (9). Obesity, included as increase amount of adipose 
tissue, has a harmful effect on vascular function, and their associations with 
comorbidities are more prone to develop Cardio vascular diseases. Similar to smoking, 
increase body weight in childhood/ adulthood and the long-term consequences of 
cardiovascular injury may be clinically relevant. The underlying mechanisms of adipose 
tissue in AS have been studied in recent years, while the accurate pathways remain to be 
elucidated (10). 
 
Obesity is actually an epidemic problem in the world; it has become truly a global 
problem affecting countries rich and poor. Approximately 500 million adults worldwide 
are obese and 1.5 billion peoples are overweight (11). Particularly the prevalence of 
obesity or combined overweight and obesity has increased in United States, Canada, 
Mexico, and Brazil (12). Simplemeasures of obesity are widely used in clinical practice; 
Body Mass Index (BMI), andwaist-to-hip circumference ratio (WHR). The most widely 
usedmethod to define thinness and fatness is Body Mass Index, a ratio of weight (wt) 
inkilograms divided by height (ht) in meter squared (kg/m2). It has beencorrelated to 
mortality and morbidity risk in various populations 
 
In Human obesity is a complex, multifactorial phenotype and, on the basis of twin study, 
is thought to have a strong genetic component. Although it is likely that many genes 
contribute to obesity, have its major influences. Compound segregation analyses of two 
common measures of obesity, body mass index (BMI) and % body fat have suggested 
that one or more genes contribute substantially to the development of obesity (13). 
 
CS & Obesity are the leading preventable causes of morbidity and mortality in the 
United States. In fact, an overweight smoker’s life expectancy is, on average, 13 years 
shorter than a normal weight nonsmoker’s life expectancy (14). The association 
between increase body wt and smoking are complex. as postulated, smoking is 
associated with lean body wt. (15, 16). It is stated that smoking lowers body weight set 
point (7), which contributes to increased energy expenditure until the nicotine-induced 
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set-point is achieved (17). Smokers’ body wt. also may vary depending on frequency of 
smoking and socioeconomic status. It has been shown that individuals who smoke 
heavily are typically more overweight than light smokers (18, 19) and lower 
socioeconomic status is associated with increased likelihood of being overweight (20). 
 
Body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), and waist to hip ratio (WHR) can 
be used to analyze the abdominal visceral fat measurement (21). WC assessment is a 
good indicator of individuals with a health risk due to the accumulation of extra fat 
around the internal organs. It has shown that a waist circumference of 102 centimeters 
(40 inches) or increase in men, or 88 centimeters (35 inches) or increase in women, is 
strongly associated with many health problems such as heart diseases, type 2 DM, and 
high blood pressure. WC measures abdominal fat but it also gives information about 
distribution of body fat. WC may affect mechanical ventilation of the lungs that leads to 
a decrease of movement of the diaphragm (22). Measurements of obesity may indicate 
the progression and severity of COPD, and WC may be a predictive factor of visceral 
fat accumulation which plays a role in the inflammatory process. 
 
Increase body weight is a consequence of many risk factors, as increased energy 
consumption and reduced physical exercise. Many researchers & studies has also 
indicate chronic low grade inflammation in the interplay between obesity and metabolic 
complications, as many chronic degenerative disorders, including atherosclerosis, and 
are also commonly associated with hypertension, which itself has also been linked to 
inflammation (23,24). Both CS and obesity are accompanied by a low grade subclinical 
chronic inflammation. In obesity, this is due to probably to the secretion of pro-
inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-6) by adipocytes. CS shows an inflammatory 
impact on lung tissue. 
 
Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF- α) is a well known inflammatory marker. TNF- α is 
a protein, relative molecular mass 17,000, secreted by many cell types especially 
monocytes and macrophages but also from B- and T-lymphocytes, mast cells, 
neutrophils and fibroblasts. The name ‘tumor necrosis factor’ comes from the 1st 
identification of TNF α as a factor found in the serum of mice infected with Bacillus 
Calmette Guerin that was cause haemorrhage and necrosis in transplanted tumors in the 
same mice (25).  
 
Active inflammatory cells generate various inflammatory mediators in response to 
cigarette smoking, and inflammatory cytokines are the imp of them. TNF-α is in fact, 
one of the imp. cytokine secreted by adipose tissue increasing the presence of other 
inflammatory cytokines in the blood.  Long-term smoking produces airway 
inflammation characterized by neutrophil, macrophage, and activated T lymphocyte 
infiltration and by increased cytokine concentrations such as tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
(TNF-α) and other inflammatory biomarkers (16).  
 
The relationship between smoking, Inflammation and obesity is complex and not 
completely understood, and published studies have produced conflicting results. But 
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many studies have shown no significant association between smoking status, 
inflammation and body mass index (BMI), others have suggested that smoking may be 
associated with lower BMI and smoking cessation with increased BMI. Therefore the 
present study is undertaken, to determine the association of tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
and anthropometric marker in cigarette smokers. 
 
Materials & Methods 
The present study was carried out in the Department of Biochemistry, Government 
Medical College, Haldwani& Santosh Medical College & Hospital Ghaziabad. Subjects 
were approached, explained & consent form was taken along with 5ml of Fasting blood. 
Serum TNF-α was estimated by ELISA method. Body mass index was calculated by the 
formula Weight in kg/ (Height in meter)2 and Waist hip ratio was the waist 
circumference divided by the hip circumference.  
284 healthy cigarette smokers in the age group of 18-60 years compared with age & sex 
matched 284 controls (non-smokers) were included in the study. Patients with chronic 
liver diseases, tuberculosis, Pulmonary disorders, Coronary artery diseases, diabetes 
mellitus, renal failure, thyroid dysfunction, anaemia, malnourished individuals, person 
with habit of tobacco chewing along with smoking and taking other forms of smoke 
(bidi, hookah, cigar etc) were excluded from the study. Subjects were classified into 
different groups based on number of cigarettes per day and duration of cigarette 
smoking (i.e. smoked 1to15 cigarettes/ day less than5 yrs (mild smokers group I), 
smoking 15to20 cigarettes/ day less than5 yrs( mild smokers group II), 15-20 cigarettes/ 
day 5 to 10 yrs (moderate smokers ), and 15 to 20 cigarettes/ day morethan10 yrs (heavy 
smokers). 
 
Statistical Analysis:- The statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS 19.0.2 
program for windows. Unpaired “t” test was used to analyze all the data for statistical 
significance.  
Results: - Serum TNF-α was estimated, Body mass index and Waist hip ratio were 
calculated in 284 cigarette smokers and compared with age & sex matched 284 controls 
(non-smokers).  
Table :-1 Distribution of age & sex according to duration & number of cigarette 
smoked in cigarette smokers:- 
Age  
(year
s) 

1-15 
Cigarettes/ 
day <5years 

15-20 
Cigarettes/ 
day <5years 

15-20  
Cigarettes/ 
day 
 5-10 years 

15-20 
Cigarettes/ 
day >10years 

Tot
al  

 Male
s 

Femal
es 

Male
s 

Femal
es 

Male
s 

Femal
es 

Male
s 

Femal
es 

 

18-29 34 2 01 0 04 0 02 0 43 
30-41 51 2 03 0 12 0 09 0 77 
42-53 31 0 10 04 05 0 35 0 86 
54-60 08 01 23 01 14 01 30 01 78 
Total  124 05 37 05 35 01 76 01 284 
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Table 2:-TNF-α, BMI & WHR in the studied subjects (mean ± SD). 
 

Parameters  Non- 
smokers  

Mild Moderate Heavy 
Group I 
1-15 
Cigarettes/ 
day<5years 

Group II 
15-20 
Cigarettes/ 
day<5years 

 
15-20  
Cigarettes/ 
day 
5-10 years 

 
15-20 
Cigarettes/ 
day>10years 

TNF- α 22.21±1.31  51.26±2.64 58.25±2.64 58.25±2.64 69.49±4.12  
BMI  22.99±2.09  23.99±2.19 23.99±2.06 24.99±1.62 24.07±1.62  
WHR  0.859±.027  0.901±.027 0.901±.027 0.926±.024 0.926±.029  

 
Mean TNF-α level in mild (grp I & grp II), moderate & heavy cigarette smokers were 
(51.26±2.64, 58.25±2.64, 58.25±2.64 & 69.49±4.12) respectively as compared to those 
nonsmokers (22.21±1.31).  
Mean BMI in mild (group I & group II), moderate & heavy cigarette smokers was 
(23.99±2.19, 23.99±2.06, 24.99±1.62 & 24.07±1.62) respectively as compared to those 
nonsmokers (22.99±2.09).  
Mean WHR in mild (group I & group II), moderate & heavy cigarette smokers was 
(0.901±0.027, 0.901±0.027, 0.926±0.027 & 0.926±0.029) respectively as compared to 
those nonsmokers (0.859±0.27).  
The mean TNF-α level was moderately raised in mild, moderate & heavy cigarette 
smokers as compared to those nonsmokers. This difference was found to be markedly 
significant (p < 0.05). 
The mean BMI & WHR level were mildly raised in mild & moderate cigarette smokers, 
whereas moderately raised in heavy smokers as compared to those nonsmokers. This 
difference was found to be markedly significant (p < 0.05). 
Discussion  
CS and obesity are the two main leading causes of death in the U.S. (26). Two thirds of 
adults in the U.S. are overweight and approximately 9 million adults with obesity are 
smokers (27). Among adults screened for weight loss surgery, two thirds reported a 
history of smoking, and 27% were smoking at the time of a pre surgical evaluation. 
Similarly, among treatment seeking smokers, two thirds had obesity (28). Smoking and 
obesity r increases the risk for type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and cardiopulmonary 
diseases. As Like smoking, obesity increases risk of diabetes by increasing insulin 
resistance and decreasing glucose control. Most importantly, co-occurrence of obesity 
and smoking increases the mortality risk above and beyond either risk factor alone (29). 
 
Cigarette smoking & Obesity are a risk factor for atherosclerosis (AS) and 
cardiovascular diseases (CVD). Approximately 36% of the population-attributable risk 
for myocardial infarction is directly attributable to smoking (30). Smoking cessation is 
associated with significant CVD risk reduction and mortality benefits (31, 32). 
Atherogenesis and acute coronary syndromes are inflammatory processes; because 
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cigarette smoking has been associated with systemic inflammation, it has been 
hypothesized that inflammation may be a mechanism by which cigarette smoking 
affects CVD (33, 34). 
 
In our study the mean TNF-α was markedly raised in all kind of cigarette smokers as 
compared to those nonsmokers, whereas BMI & WHR level were markedly raised in 
heavy cigarette smokers as compared to those mild, moderate &nonsmokers. These 
differences were found to be markedly significant. The earlier Studies showed that there 
is a significant changes in TNF-α, BMI and WHR level during different stages of 
cigarette smokers indicating some association between smoking, inflammation and 
obesity. This indicates that cigarette smoking plays a vital role in the TNF- α and 
anthropometric markers. 
 
TNF-α is circulating marker of systemic inflammation that have been associated with 
atherosclerosis and increased CVD risk. However, the extent to which the relationships 
between TNF-α and CVD risk are independent of traditional risk factors, such as 
smoking and obesity is unclear (35,36). 
 
In present study, we showed that cigarette smokers has increase level of TNF-α in all 
kind of cigarette smokers, so activated macrophage induces the release of TNF-α and 
this release was dependent primarily on the activation of the erk1/2 signaling pathway. 
The current study demonstrates that macrophages exposed to cigarette smoke products 
are activated and release TNF-α. Since this single event has been shown to play a vital 
role in inflammatory responses, it represents a possible mechanism whereby cigarette 
smoke may lead to pulmonary & cardiovascular complications.  
Our findings are in agreement with the study of Zoppiniet al who demonstrated a 
marked increase of TNF- α system activation with an increase in the number of 
cigarettes smoked / day (37). Similar results were reported by Fernandez-Real and 
coworkers. Coworkers and Kushner that the concentration of TNF-α in the pulmonary 
microenvironment is greater in healthy smokers compared to healthy nonsmokers. The 
serum level of TNF- α was positively correlated with the total smoke exposure (pack-
year) and the daily smoke exposure (pack/day) in healthy smokers (38).  
CS and obesity are leading causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide. The co-
occurrence of overweight and smoking has substantial consequences for health. Both 
increases the risk for cardiovascular disease, cancer and metabolic abnormalities, 
although the mechanisms by which they do so appear to differ (39).  
 
Smoking induced inflammation and obesity are the two leading causes of death in the 
U.S.. The Framingham Study showed that the life expectancy of obese smokers is 
around 13 years shorter than non-obese, never smokers .In a cross-sectional study of 
6,123 individuals, cigarettes smoked per day were positively associated with central fat 
accumulation, particularly in women (40).  
Many studies & of them One study shows that smoking in employees of Austrian 
company was associated with an increase in bodymass, low high density lipoprotein and 
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higher fasting glucose. Smoking was shown to induce distribution of body fat and can 
be associated with central obesity. 
Many cross-sectional studies indicate that heavy smoking could be associated with a 
greater risk of obesity. In the Cancer Prevention Study I , where smokers had lower 
body weight than did never or former smokers, heavy smokers (≥2 packs cigarettes/d) 
were more likely to be overweight than smokers (40). In a sample of US men, age-
adjusted BMI was 25.3 in nonsmokers and 24.7, 24.7, and 26.2 in light (≤ 20 
cigarettes/d), moderate (20–40 cigarettes/d), and heavy (>40 cigarettes/d) smokers, 
respectively. In an adult population sample in Germany, male heavy smokers were more 
likely to be obese than male light smokers. However, in a sample of US male twins, 
light (0–19 cigarettes/ d), moderate (20–29 cigarettes/d), and heavy (≥30 cigarettes/d) 
smokers were a mean of 3.2, 2.4, and 4.0 kg lighter than nonsmokers. Furthermore, 
some Austrian bank male and female employees, no differences in total body fat and/or 
body fat distribution were found among non-smokers, smokers and former smokers 
(41,42,43). 
 
Waist circumference and waist to hip ratio is an indicator of the amount of visceral 
adipose tissue (VAT). Many cross-sectional studies indicate that WHR is higher in 
Cigarette smokers than in nonsmokers. WHR is positively associated with the number 
of pack-years of smoking, and there is a dose response relation between WHR and the 
number of cigarettes smoked. Researchers shows in some smokers, WHR is negatively 
associated with the time since smoking cessation (44).  
In cigarette smokers WC is strongly associated with VAT mass and VAT is increased 
by the cortisol concentration. Smokers were shown to have higher fasting plasma 
cortisol concentrations than those to nonsmokers. Increase cortisol concentrations could 
be a consequence of the stimulation of sympathetic nervous system activity that is 
increased by smoking. A deficiency of estrogens and an increase of androgens was 
associated with VAT accumulation in women and testosterone administration in woman 
was followed by an increase in VAT mass (45).  
Many studies have shown that CS may reduce testosterone concentrations in men. In 
male dogs, smoking induced a large reduction in serum testosterone concentrations. 
Overall, these results suggest that, in addition to excess cortisol, an imbalance between 
male and female sex hormones and a reduce in testosterone in males could play a role in 
the effect of smoking on VAT (46).  
Several studies reported that smoking was associated with lower weights and BMI. 
Smoking is also known to be associated with insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes. 
Studies has shown that in  Caucasian men and women, current smokers had lower mean 
BMI, WC, and body fat percentage, compared with non-smokers. Age-adjusted mean 
WC and body fat increased with cigarettes smoked per day among smokers, while not 
significantly related to BMI (47). Basterra-Gortari et al., demonstrated increase wt. gain 
among active than never smokers over a 50 months follow-up period. 
Nicotine is a wellknown appetite suppressant and many studies have shown that nicotine 
decreases food intake in mice (48). Thus, one would expect that smokers with slower 
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nicotine metabolism may potentially have lower BM.I, but our hypothesis was not 
supported to this study.  
It is possible that persons who like cigarettes may also like foods that are rich and high 
in fat or sugar, which counteracts any appetite suppressant characteristics of nicotine. 
Heavy smokers tend to have greater bodyweight than light smokers or nonsmokers 
remain unanswred. According to many researchers one explanation could be that heavy 
smokers are more likely to adopt behaviorsfavoring weight gain (eg, low physical 
activity, unhealthy diet, and high alcohol intake) than are light smokers or nonsmokers. 
Smokers eat less fruit and vegetables adopt unhealthy patterns of nutrient & calorie 
intake, than do nonsmokers (49).  
Conclusion: - In conclusion, we found that heavy smoking could induce a significant 
increase in serum TNF-α level, BMI & WHR, suggesting the imbalance between the 
proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory factors. Mild & moderate smokers are at a risk 
of developing such imbalances in future. The concentration of TNF- α was elevated in 
the serum of all kind of smokers in a dose dependent manner. Based on our findings and 
the other data in the literature, we speculate that the serum levels of TNF- α and 
anthropometric  markers might be useful biomarkers for the selection of smokers with a 
high risk of developing smoke induced pulmonary & cardiovascular diseases.  
 
Future cross sectional, longitudinal and mechanistic studies are needed to determine 
how cigarette smoking, inflammation and obesity are related and whether or not these 
two leading chronic disease risk factors lead to excess disease risk in cigarette smokers 
compared with non- smokers. 
Life style modifications like weight loss, exercise of ≥ 30 min/day, intake of high 
dietary fibers can decrease incidence of several metabolic disorders such as, diabetes, 
obesity, hypertension, inflammatory disease as well as heart diseases. In addition, obese 
individuals should be targeted for intense lipid lowering therapy, when necessary. 
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Abstract: 
 
Undoubtedly, India’s large population poses an administrative challenge in dealing with 
any disasters, especially a pandemic such as COVID-19. However, overall management 
can be strengthened through three possible ways. Firstly, biological disaster of a 
national magnitude necessitates a close administrative and political coordination, led by 
Centre and followed by State governments, Disaster Management Authorities, and other 
stakeholders. Secondly, success of effective implementation of the national and state 
decisions under the DM Act is dependent on its ground level implementation; district 
administration and local self-government institutions remains the best bet. As per 
mandate of DM Act (Ss 30 and 41), a concerted effort is required to ensure that these 
bodies are administratively, politically and financially empowered. Third and finally, in 
times such as these, constitutional courts must play its role. There are complaints of 
discrimination, police excesses, starvation, lack of medical aid etc. from various corners 
of the country. Pertinently, there is bar on jurisdiction of courts (S 71) and there is no 
grievance redressal mechanism under DM Act. Having assumed the role of sentinel on 
the qui vive (State of Madras v. V G Row, 1952), it is obligatory on all the constitutional 
courts in the country to suo motu register PILs and closely monitor the implementation 
of DM Act, ensure rule of law and protection of human rights as guaranteed under the 
Constitution of India. The aim of this paper is to study various laws applicable in India 
to combat with covid 19 and role of government to safeguard our nation from this global 
crisis. 
 
Key words: Pandemic, Covid 19, Legal Framework And Government Role 
 
Introduction: 
 
The entire world is going through a pandemic which had never happened or even 
thought of before. With the outbreak of the pandemic causing, Corona Virus a lot of 
chaos can be witnessed globally. The deadly virus that originated from China spread to 
the world with the blink of an eye and did global destruction. Since the death toll is 
rising at an alarming rate, the panic amongst the general public is increasing also to 
make it very difficult for the government around the world to handle. It is well known 
that since we don't have any vaccine to cure COVID-19, we can only practice 
precautions as advised by the World Health Organization (WHO) to stay away from the 
virus. Self-isolation, being quarantined, maintaining social distancing, practising 
personal hygiene are the only ways as of now to prevent the spread of the virus. We 
have already witnessed how COVID-19 has made the government of the most 
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developed nation, helpless. It is high time we Indians realize that with a population of 
over 1.3 billion, illiteracy, poor hygiene practiced by many, scarcity of the medical help, 
and most importantly adamant nature of some Indians if we don't follow the guidelines 
of WHO rigorously the condition of India can be worse than that of Italy. When the 
cases started rising in India as well, the Indian government tried its first card to combat 
the virus by announcing a one dayJanta Curfew on 22nd March 2020 which was strictly 
adhered to quite an extend. Following the Janta Curfew, the Central Government 
announced a 21-day lockdown in the entire nation with an effort to fight against the 
Corona Virus. But people started taking the lockdown very lightly, they, were not 
staying quarantined, there were long lines outside shops because people started panic 
buying while there were a few who took the lockdown period as a vacation or a holiday 
to party. 
 It is seen some people don’t value their lives, their family’s lives, keep aside the nation 
and roam around freely. There is an urgent need to educate the Indians of the 
seriousness of the situation ,and the best way is to make them aware of the laws related 
to COVID-19 and let them know the consequences they can face for breaking the rules  
of the lockdown. It is an urgent need to educate people about what is pandemic and is 
covid a pandemic? 
What is Pandemic? 
A pandemic is defined by WHO as “an epidemic occurring worldwide, or over a very 
wide area, crossing international boundaries and usually affecting a large number of 
people.” This means a disease outbreak will be labelled as a pandemic when it is 
widespread, over several countries or continents, usually affecting a large number of 
people. The disease must also be infectious – cancer affects many people around the 
world, but it is not infectious and hence it is not defined as a pandemic. 
 
Why did WHO call COVID-19 a pandemic? 
Until recently, WHO had stopped short of calling the outbreak a pandemic because local 
spread was limited, and most cases had a connection to China or other emerging 
hotspots – for instance Iran or Italy. But now, evidently, local transmission is 
widespread, with over 115 countries detecting the virus and more than 10 confirming at 
least 500 cases. 

Government Advisories & State Actions: 

COVID-19 has affected all three organs of the State, namely, the Legislature, Executive 
and Judiciary. 

 Courts issued directions in light of the COVID 19 outbreak: 

The Supreme Court of India (SC) has announced that from March 16, 2020, the SC will 
be hearing only urgent matters. The SC has also directed that only the lawyers acting on 
the matter, i.e., either for arguments or making oral arguments or to assist, along with 
one litigant only, will be permitted in the court room. The SC has also reserved the right 
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to require thermal-screening at all entrants, and to deny entry to persons found to have 
high body temperature. 

Similar restrictions have been announced by various courts, including the Bombay High 
Court, Delhi High Court, Karnataka High Court, NCLT, district courts in Karnataka and 
other tribunals. The restrictions include hearing of only urgent matters, requiring parties 
to show urgency on matters, which may thereafter be heard only upon the court’s 
satisfaction of the urgency, limiting the presence of litigants in matters to only those 
cases where it is mandatory/ unavoidable (such as in cases of anticipatory bail), closure 
of cafeterias, and potential thermal-screening of visitors to the courts. 

 Indian Government issued any travel related advisory: 

 The Government of India has issued several advisories pertaining to travel restrictions 
on account of COVID-19. Some of the key advisories issued as on [March 13, 2020] 
are: 

 All existing visas (except diplomatic, official, UN/International Organizations, 
employment, project visas) stand suspended till April 15, 2020. This came into 
effect from March 13, 2020, at the port of departure. 

 Visa free travel facility granted to OCI card holders is kept in abeyance till April 
15, 2020. This, too, came into effect on March 13, 2020, at the port of departure. 

 OCI card holders already in India can stay in India as long as they want. 
 Visas of all foreigners already in India remain valid and they may contact the 

nearest FRRO/FRO through e-FRRO module for extension/conversion, etc., of their 
visa or grant of any consular service, if they choose to do so. 

 Any foreign national who intends to travel to India for any compelling reason may 
contact the nearest Indian Mission. 

 In addition to visa restrictions already in place, passengers traveling from/having 
visited Italy or Republic of Korea and desirous of entering India will need 
certificate of having tested negative for COVID-19 from the designated laboratories 
authorised by the health authorities of these countries. This was enforced from 
March 10, 2020, and is a temporary measure till COVID-19 cases subside. 

 All incoming travellers, including Indian nationals, arriving from or having visited 
China, Italy, Iran, Republic of Korea, France, Spain and Germany after February 
15, 2020, shall be quarantined for a minimum period of 14 days. This came into 
effect on March 13, 2020, at the port of departure. 

 Incoming travellers, including Indian nationals, are advised to avoid non-essential 
travel and are informed that they can be quarantined for a minimum of 14 days on 
their arrival in India. 

 Indian nationals are further strongly advised to refrain from travelling to China, 
Italy, Iran, Republic of Korea, France, Spain and Germany. 
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 All incoming international passengers returning to India should self-monitor their 
health and follow required do’s and don’ts as detailed by the Government. 

 International traffic through land borders will be restricted to designated check 
posts with robust screening facilities. These will be notified separately by M/o 
Home Affairs. 

 All international passengers entering India are required to furnish duly filled self-
declaration forms in duplicate (including personal particulars i.e. phone no. and 
address in India) ( as annexed) to Health Officials and Immigration officials and 
undergo Universal Health Screening at the designated health counters at all Points 
of Entry. 

Government issued other advisories related to COVID-19: 

 The Government of India and State Governments have issued several advisories related 
to the COVID-19 pandemic. Some of the key advisories as on [March 13, 2020] are: 

 On March 11, 2020, the Indian Government issued an order under Section 69 of the 
Disaster Management Act, 2005 (“Act”) delegating its power under Section 10 of 
the Act to Secretary, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India, 
to enhance the preparedness and containment of COVID-19 and other ancillary 
connected matters. The Order is deemed to have come into effect from January 17, 
2020. 

 On March 5, 2020, the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare advised that mass 
gatherings may be avoided or possibly postponed till the disease spread is 
contained. In case any such mass gatherings are organised, states may take 
necessary action to guide the organisers on precautions to be taken as per the risk 
communication material already sent in order to avoid any Severe Acute 
Respiratory Illness (SARI) and Influenza Like Illness (ILIs), including COVID-19. 

 Actions are State Governments taking to contain COVID-19: 

Under the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, which was enacted to provide for the better 
prevention of the spread of dangerous epidemic diseases, the Central and State 
Governments are empowered to undertake certain actions when they are satisfied that 
the State, country or any part thereof is visited by, or threatened with an outbreak of any 
dangerous epidemic disease and the ordinary provisions of law for the time being in 
force are insufficient for the purpose. 

While the Central Government’s power is limited to ships/vessels and ports, the State 
Government is empowered to take, or require any person to take any measures, and by 
public notice, to prescribe temporary regulations to be observed by the public, or any 
class(es) of the public. 
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Several States have issued advisories on management and containment of COVID-19, 
invoking the provisions of the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897. For instance, the 
Karnataka Epidemic Diseases, COVID-19 Regulations, 2020, and Haryana Epidemic 
Diseases, COVID-19 Regulations, 2020, were notified on March 11, 2020, the Delhi 
Epidemic Diseases, COVID-19 Regulations, 2020 notified on March 12, 2020; and the 
Maharashtra COVID-19 Regulations, 2020, was notified on March 14, 2020, 
(collectively, the “COVID-19 Regulations”). 

Issued with immediate effect and for a period of 1 (one) year from its notification, some 
of the key features of these COVID Regulations are as follows: 

 All hospitals (Government & private) should have separate corners for screening of 
suspected cases of COVID-19. 

 All hospitals (Government and private) during screening of such cases shall record 
the history of travel of the person if he/she has travelled to any country or area 
where COVID-19 has been reported. In addition, the history of contact with a 
suspected or confirmed case of COVID-19 shall be recorded. Information of all 
such cases must be given to state integrated disease surveillance unit and collector 
of the district/local municipal commissioner immediately. 

 Specific quarantine measures have also been provided under the COVID-19 
Regulations, such as self-quarantine for 14 days in case a person has travelled to 
any of the affected countries and are asymptomatic. Any person with a travel 
history to any of the affected countries and symptoms of COVID-19 is required to 
be isolated in a hospital as per protocol. 

 No person/institution/organisation will use any print or electronic media for 
information regarding COVID-19 without prior permission from the Department of 
Health & Family Welfare. In case any person/institution/organisation is found 
indulging in such activity, it will be treated as a punishable offence under the 
COVID-19 Regulations. 

 Only laboratories authorised to test COVID-19 samples will collect them as per the 
guidelines of the Government of India. Such samples shall be sent to designated 
laboratories as authorised by the Government of Maharashtra/ Government of India. 

 All persons with travel history in the last 14 days to a country or area where 
COVID-19 has been reported must voluntarily report to the prescribed authorities in 
accordance with the COVID-19 Regulations. 

 Specifically under the Maharashtra COVID-19 Regulations, 2020, empowered 
officers are authorised to isolate and/or admit a person who develops symptoms 
simulating that of the COVID-19 infection, and may even initiate action under 
Section 188 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860, against any person who refuses to 
comply with the same. 

 If cases of COVID-19 are reported from a specific geography, the relevant 
authorities empowered under the respective COVID-19 Regulations have been 
authorised to implement containment measures such as, sealing of the geographical 
area, banning entry or exit of people from the containment area, closure of schools, 
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offices, gyms, cinema halls, swimming pools and banning public gatherings, 
banning vehicular movement, initiating active and passive surveillance, hospital 
isolation of all suspected cases, designating government buildings as containment 
unit, etc. 

 If any person, institution or organisation is found violating any provisions of the 
COVID-19 Regulations, it would be deemed as an offence under Section 188 of the 
Indian Penal Code, 1860, which penalises disobedience of an order duly 
promulgated by a public servant. 

Some state governments including Maharashtra, Karnataka, Delhi and Haryana have 
also issued directions to close places of mass gatherings, such as cinema halls, theatres, 
malls, schools, universities, swimming pools, conferences, workshops, etc., to contain 
the spread of COVID-19. 

Here are a few laws related to COVID-19 that should be known to all citizens of 
India: 

A) Section 271 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 - “Disobedience to quarantine rule. 
This section clearly says that whosoever disobeys the quarantine rule shall be punished 
with imprisonment or fine or both. 

B) Section 269 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 -“Negligent act likely to spread 
infection of disease dangerous to life. This section applies to those who negligently act 
to spread the virus. They shall be penalized with imprisonment or fine or both. 

C) Section 270 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860- “Malignant act likely to spread 
infection of disease danger-ous to life. This law is for those who know the consequence 
of their actions could lead to the spread of the virus and still choose to do such an act 
shall be penalized. 

D) The Epidemic Disease Act, 1897-  Power to take special measures and prescribe 
regulations as a too dangerous epidemic disease. 

(1) When at any time the [State Government] is satisfied that [the State] or any part 
thereof is visited by, or threatened with, an outbreak of any dangerous epidemic disease, 
the [State Government], if [it] thinks that the ordinary provisions of the law for the time 
being in force are insufficient for the purpose, may take, or require or empower any 
person to take, such measures and, by public notice, prescribe such temporary 
regulations to be observed by the public or by any person or class of persons as [it] shall 
deem necessary to prevent the outbreak of such disease or the spread thereof, and may 
determine in what manner and by whom any expenses incurred (including compensation 
if any) shall be defrayed. 

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provisions, the 
[State Government] may take measures and prescribe regulations for 
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(b) The inspection of persons travelling by railway or otherwise, and the segregation, in 
hospital, temporary accommodation or otherwise, of persons suspected by the 
inspecting officer of being infected with any such disease. 

[2A. Powers of Central Government.— When the Central Government is satisfied that 
India or any part thereof is visited by, or threatened with, an outbreak of any dangerous 
epidemic disease and that the ordinary provisions of the law for the time being in force 
are insufficient to prevent the outbreak of such disease or the spread thereof, the Central 
Government may take measures and prescribe regulations for the inspection of any ship 
or vessel leaving or arriving at any port in 2 [the territories to which this Act extends] 
and for such detention thereof, or of any person intending to sail therein, or arriving 
thereby, as may be necessary.] 

(3)Penalty.—Any person disobeying any regulation or order made under this Act shall 
be deemed to have committed an offense punishable under section 188 of the Indian 
Penal Code (45 of 1860). 

(4)Protection to persons acting under Act.—No suit or other legal proceedings shall lie 
against any person for anything done or in good faith intended to be done under this Act 

E) Section 188 of Indian Penal Code - “Section 188 of the Indian Penal Code 
prescribes punishment for disobeying an order duly promulgated by a public servant.” 
The above-mentioned law is for those defaulters who disobey the orders of the public 
servants and roan around aimlessly during the lockdown. 

F) Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code “Section 144 of Criminal Procedure 
Code (CrPC) imposes power to the executive magistrate to restrict particular or a group 
of persons residing in a particular area while visiting a certain place or area.” The most 
important preventive measure against corona is safeguarded by this section that restricts 
to a gathering of people and thus in a way supports social distancing. 

G) Section 3 of the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 During this time of global crisis, 
the citizens need to know what counts as essential commodities and what items are to be 
avoided. 
 
H) Schedule 1 of the Essential services act provides a list of services in the category 
of essential that would we provided during the period of lockdown. The central 
government has allowed the flow of essential services during the lockdown thus it 
becomes extremely necessary for us to know what services are covered as essential in 
the act. 
 
I) Disaster Management Act, 2005 that provides for effective management of man-
made and natural disasters, which may result in substantial loss of life or human 
suffering. Biological disasters that may be caused by epidemics are covered 
under National Disaster Management Guidelines, 2008 for the management of 
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biological disasters drafted by National Disaster Management Authority, Government of 
India. We also have a National Disaster management plan, 2019 to strengthen disaster 
resilient development and enhance our capacity to recover from them.  

Conclusion: 

While there is a list of laws related to COVID-19, we as responsible citizens need to 
realize that these laws are made for our betterment only and if we realize the seriousness 
of the ongoing crisis there would be no need to implement strict laws against the 
defaulters. The defaulters here are not just risking their lives but the lives of the nation 
as a whole. Time and again we are told to stay quarantined yet the police have to work 
on double shifts to penalize the defaulters. It is high time we take COVID-19 as a very 
serious issue and cooperate with the government to help not make India the second 
Italy. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
The year 2020,  the year of pandemic COVID-19. Human race has been facing many 
challenges once in every decade, but this time the pandemic has locked the entire 
world.  It halted all activities of the human race, challenging their brains to come up 
with technologies that can solve the problems of the day and meet the needs of people 
during lockdown. From a rush to develop vaccines to coming up  kits for Rapid 
detection of devices, many innovative apps have come which enabled people to connect 
with each other and also helped them do their work. Through this paper, challenges 
being faced by governments in terms of meeting the infrastructural needs developing 
diagnostic kits and vaccines will be discussed.  Challenges to be faced Andhra Pradesh 
along with future prospects are also mentioned. 
 
Key words: Corona Virus, COVID-19, Diagnosis of Corona, Vaccines for Corona, Post 
Covid Era Challenges.  
 
INTRODUCTION:  
 
On December 9th 2019, a novel strain of corona virus was identified in the Wuhan city 
of China which has caused pneumonia of unknown etiology (1).  By 7th of January, 
2020, the Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has identified the 
virus which was named as 2019-nCov by WHO (2,3). The com by US common 
symptoms reported by US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention include- fever, 
cough, fatigue, shortness of breath and loss of smell and taste (4). WHO and CDC of 
Europe have released many articles educating people about the spread of disease and 
prevention measures to be taken (5, 6). Incubation period for the disease is 14 days and 
some reports say it can be even more (5, 7, 8). Complication associated with the disease 
include pneumonia to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), it can lead to 
neurological issues, loss of motor functions and even pediatric multisystem 
inflammatory syndrome in children (9 – 11). 
 
The novel corona virus which is the Severe acute respiratory syndrome corona virus 2 
(SARS-CoV-2), is related to SARS-CoV and was reported to exhibit 96% identity with 
bat corona virus (BatCoV RaTG13) (12, 13). The virus specifically attacks hosts type II 
alveolar cells of lungs via Angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE 2), to which binds 
through its spike (14). People affected with the virus were found to have symptoms of 
systemic hyper inflammation. They had elevated levels of Interleukins (IL-2, Il-6, IL-7), 
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GM-CSF, Interferon Gamma, Monocyte and macrophage chemotactic factor along with 
tumor necrosis factor alpha (15). Classic serum markers identified were increased C- 
reactive protein, elevation in lactate dehydrogenase enzyme and also ferritin (16). The 
virus structure, its genome organization, replication and pathogenesis have been 
extensively studied (17, 18, 14). In this paper, latest techniques on diagnosis of corona 
virus, vaccine development strategies and future recommendations will be discussed.  
DIAGNOSIS OF CORONA VIRUS 
The symptoms that the individuals would have if they are infected with corona virus 
were extensively studied. A report by WHO (19) states that around 87.9% of the people 
will have fever and 67.7% of the infected people would suffer from dry cough along 
with other symptoms as shown in figure 1. According to the WHO official dashboard as 
on 25th May, 2020, the number of COVID-19 confirmed cases are 52,67,419 while the 
number of deaths are 341,155. Still there are many cases unidentified in the total 200 
countries that the virus has conquered. As on the reported date India reports 131868 
positive cases, while Andhra Pradesh it is 2823 cases. The Ro value for the disease 
SARS-CoV-2 or COVID 19 is 2.2 to 2.5 indicating that every individual can infect a 
minimum of 2 people (20),  while in New York it has reached a maximum of 3.4 to 3.8 
(20, 21). Here, a quick diagnosis and a fast report generation of COVID 19 infection 
become important. According to ICMR as on 25th May, 33.3 lakh tests were conducted 
in India which is just 0.26% of the population.  
 
THE METHODS OF DIAGNOSIS: The available diagnostic methods for COVID 19 
are categorized into two types. The first types try to detect the presence of virus while 
the second type tries to detect for the presence of antibodies. Detection of corona virus 
infection based on the presence of antigen is mostly being used. The earliest reports 
were using a nested PCR (22) and today WHO recommends RT PCR and Real time 
PCR (23).  
 
Reverse Transcriptase PCR: It is used to detect virus RNA. Corona virus has RNA as 
the genetic material which is converted to DNA and amplified using primers. The 
nasopharyngeal swabs or oral swabs were used as samples, DNA was isolated and the 
virus presence was detected. Usage of High throughput Real time RT PCR would give 
results in few hours to 2-3 days (25).  
 
Isothermal amplification assay: This assay also uses PCR and amplifies virus genome, 
but is much faster in giving results as it does use those many cycles. It uses fluorescent 
tags that enable virus detection (24). 
 
Antibody detection methods: Upon contact with antigen, the immune system produced 
antibodies. It takes 14 days to develop traces of detectable antibodies and post infection 
after 28 days a peak level of antibody levels are seen in individuals (26). However, 
presence of antibodies would be an indication that the person has encountered and 
recovered from the disease and this test result can be used to giving travel passports 
(27). 
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As on April 8th, 2020, the Financial Express reports that it is just 1,01,068 tests that were 
conducted in India because of lack of proper approved testing kits (28), while by second 
week of May, ICMR increased the capacity to 1 lakh tests per day (29). 
 
VACCINE DEVELOPMENT 
Entire world is in the race to develop vaccines and around 15 potential vaccine 
developers are in pipeline across the globe working on developing a potential vaccine 
within a year using modified virus, messenger RNA, DNA etc (30-34). Most of them 
are in the stages of clinical trials. The Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations 
(CEPI) announced its funding program for vaccine development and University of 
Queensland has started working on recombinant DNA and RNA based vaccine 
development strategies and they aim to go for clinical trials by June, 2020 (35). Though 
MERS-CoV vaccine in under preclinical trials, a potential usage of SARS-CoV vaccine 
was proposed due to the similarities between virus and the cross reactivity can be 
exploited mean while (36). 
 
 
TECHNOLOGICAL CHALLENGES:  
The covid era has already put forth several challenges in the fields of medicine and 
diagnostics. The advancement in technology were seen during the past two month of 
lockdown. There was a drastic increase in the medical equipment purchase, manufacture 
and in-house developments. According to the reports of Center for Disease Diagnostics 
and Economic Policy reports  (CDDEP) as on April 21, 2020, for a highly populated 
country like India, it is very difficult to meet the needs if not upgraded. For a population 
of 135.26 crores, there are 19 lakh hospitals with 95000 beds and 48 thousand 
ventilators. These figures indicate that 1 in a 100 person can be admitted to ICU while 
0.0035 individuals out of 100 can be put on ventilators. In Andhra Pradesh we have a 
total of 928 hospitals which can accommodate just 83,230 beds. They have 4,162 ICUs 
and 2081 ventilators (37, 38).  
The challenge here is to expand these facilities. To face the pandemic, number of 
hospitals with Intensive care units is to be established. Though the entire world is facing 
all these challenges, a researcher from AIIMS has developed a mini ventilator called 
AgVa which is now being manufactured in collaboration with Bharath Electronics 
limited and manufacture in-house ventilators (39). As per the latest reports, the Andhra 
Pradesh Government has already started manufacturing 2000 detection kits (based on 
RT PCR) and also on the way of making indigenous ventilators which would scale up to 
5000 units production per month (40). To meet these needs a wide variety of adjoining 
man power need to be trained, equipped with skills and employed. Figure 2 depicts 
some of the area that has gained importance in recent days. While WHO says India 
would achieve this target by 2030 (41). 
 
CONCLUSION 
Covid 19 has set a new bench marks for the entire mankind. A small virus whose 
structure and mode of replication is studied, yet the ways to stop it is still under 
investigation. During the past one month the major focus of every individual and 
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government was to understand the lacuna and fill it to face the challenges. Our 
governments have realized the need to pump funds into vaccines and not just software 
development. Indigenous goods production and manufacture has increased. We are fit to 
face any challenge has become our slogan. Increased need to work on medical related 
fields has been understood. A 1: 1000 ratio for doctor to patients, set by WHO may not 
be enough during such conditions. It is not just medical field but everyone have been 
working their own way to face post covid challenges. Mainly the health care related area 
need to be addressed. It is a challenge as nothing can change overnight. But 
determination to fund these areas would improve our countries economics. It will not 
just support that field but the depended fields will also flourish leading to increased 
employment.   
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The Banking sector is one of the fastest growing sectorsin India today. This sector really 
has a lot of responsibility for the economy. It drives the economy through circulation of 
money. In this research paper, attempt has been made to study on customer awareness 
regarding various Digital Banking initiatives taken by banks. The objectives of this 
study were to understand about Digital Banking, to know various banking technology 
used by bank, to know customer awareness level of Digital Banking Products& To 
know the challenges faced by customer to adopt various Digital banking products. It is 
revealed that out of 166 respondents surveyed it can be said that RTGS, NEFT and E-
Bankinghave become most popular among the customers. Mobile banking is not so 
popular and respondents were not so much aware. A very strong reason of non-adoption 
of digital banking services is lack of knowledge about how it is to be used & another 
reason is its high fees.  
 
Key words: Digital Initiatives, RTGS, NEFT, E-Banking 
 
Introduction: 
 
Digital banking is an electronic payment system that allows customers of banks to make 
financial transactions on a website operated by the institution such as a retail bank. 
Digital bank is also callede-banking, internet banking, and virtual banking. E-banking or 
online banking is a generic term for the process by which a customer may conduct 
electronically banking transactions without visiting the branch. It is the practice of doing 
banking transactions or paying bill over the Internet. 
The earliest forms of digital banking are due to the emergence of ATMs & cards 
introduced in 1960. When the Internet appeared in the early 1980s with broadband, 
digital networks began to connect retailers with suppliers &consumers to develop needs 
for early online catalogues and inventory software systems. 
In the 1990s, the Internet became widespread & online banking began to become the 
norm. The improvement of broadband &e-commerce systems in the early years of 2000 
led to what today looked like the modern digital banking world. The growth of 
smartphones over the next decade opened the door to transactions that go beyond 
ATMs. More than 60% of consumers now use their smartphone as their preferred 
method for digital banking. 
The challenge for banks now is to ease the demands that sellers connect to money 
through consumer-defined channels. This dynamic forms the basis for customer 
satisfaction, which can be bringing up with customer relationship management (CRM) 
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software. Therefore, CRM needs to be integrated into a digital banking system, as it 
provides banks with resources for direct communication with their customers. 
 
There is a need for end-to-end consistency & services optimized for usability and ease 
of use. The market offers cross-platform frontends that make purchasing decisions 
based on available technologies such as mobile devices with a desktop or smart TV at 
home. To meet consumer needs, they must continue to focus on improving digital 
technology that provides flexibility, adaptable, and efficiency. 
 
In the 1990s, India's banking sector placed more emphasis on technology and 
innovation. Banks have begun to use technology to provide better quality services at a 
faster rate. Internet Banking is becoming one of the fastest growing technologies that 
play an important role in the daily lives of human beings. Internet Banking and Mobile 
Banking have made it convenient for customers to do their banking from various 
distributed locations. Banks have also increased their focus on rural markets and 
introduced a variety of services tailored to the special needs of their rural customers. 
Internet teleconferencing is slowly growing in popularity in India. Internet banking is 
changing the banking sector and is having a major impact on banking relations. Internet 
Banking involves the delivery of banking products and services. Currently, many banks 
around the world have a web presence in the form of ATMs, Internet Banking, support 
services, etc. In the banking world, the development of IT has a huge effect on the 
development of more flexible payment methods & more user-friendly banking services. 
Electronic banking is new and the development and dissemination of these technologies 
by financial institutions should result in a more efficient banking system. 
The comfort of “anywhere & anytime banking” is created by digitization.  The modern 
trends in banking system are making services easier, paperless, simpler, signature less & 
branchless with many features like RTGS (Real Time Gross Settlement), IMPS 
(Immediate Payment Service), Online banking, NEFT (National Electronic Fund 
Transfer), Telebanking etc. It has resulted in lower for various banking operations, 
decreased human error & makes better revenue production. It has allowed customers to 
develop personalized solutions for their investment plans along with enhanced customer 
satisfaction and improved the overall banking experience. 
 
Upcoming technology in banking:  

1. Block chain Technology 

Block chain is the block's new kid and the latest word of mouth. It is said that the 
technology that works on the principles of computer science, data structures and 
cryptography and is the core component of crypto currency is the future of global 
banking and financial services. Block chain uses technology to create blocks for 
processing, verifying and recording transactions without modifying them. 
 
NITI Aayog is going to create India Chain, India's largest Block chain network, which is 
supposed to completely change a number of industries, reduce the likelihood of fraud, 
increase transparency, speed up the transaction process, reduce human intervention and 
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create an uncompromising database. It is expected that various aspects of banking and 
financial services such as transactions, clearing and settlement processes, stock 
exchanges and capital markets, trade finance, and loans will be affected. Blockchain 
technology is a force to be taken into account with its intensive nature. 
 

2. Artificial Intelligence Robots 

In India, many private and nationalized banks have begun to implement chatbots or 
Artificial Intelligence robots for customer support services assistance. Using this 
technology is at a nascent stage for now, and the evolution of these chatbots is not too 
distant. Chatbots usage is among the many emerging trends that are expected to grow in 
the Indian banking sector. 
For better customer interaction personalized solutions, more chatbots with the higher 
level of intelligence are expected to be adopted by banks and financial institutions. The 
technology will reduce human error chances and provide customers with accurate 
solutions. It can also detect fraudulent behavior, collect surveys and reviews, and assist 
with financial decisions. 

3. Digital-Only Banks 

In the Indian financial system, it is a recent trend and cannot be ignored. Digital-only 
banks have emerged to create paperless and branchless banking systems with the entire 
banking and financial services industry jumping into digital channels. This is a new 
breed of banks which rapidly replace the traditional models. These banks only provide 
banking facilities through various IT systems accessible on mobile devices, computers, 
and tablets. It offers most of the basic services in the simplest way and provides real-
time access to data. These banks ' increasing popularity is said to be a real threat to 
traditional banks. 
ICICI Pockets is the first digital-only bank in India. Due to their cost-effective operating 
models, these banks are attractive to customers. At the same time, though virtually, at 
very lowtransaction fees, they provide high-speed banking services. These banks meet 
customer needs in today's fast lane life because they alleviate the need to visit the bank 
and stand in a queue. 

Objectives of Study 
1. To know and understand various upcoming Digital Banking products. 
2. To know customer awareness level of Digital Banking Products. 
3. To know the challenges faced by customer to adopt various Digital banking 

products. 
 
Review of Literature:  
Rakesh H M &Ramya T J (2014) in his research paper titled A Factors Research 
Influencing Internet Banking Market Adoption in India tried to examine the components 
that impact e- banking selection. Using PLS, a model is effectively proved and it is 
discovered that e-banking is affected by its perceived reliability, ease of use & 
usefulness.  
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Ms. Fozia (2013) is tried to determine the customer’s perception toward the e-banking 
services. It shows that different customer age groups and different customer job groups 
have different perceptions of e-banking services. The results proposed that demographic 
factors impact significantly impact e-banking behavior, specially, occupation and age. 
ShilpiKhandelwal (2013) in her research paper titled E Banking: Adoption factor in 
India. She explained about what are the drivers that drive consumers towards adoption 
of E banking services.E- Banking has brought about a 360 ° change in the entire 
banking industry. More & more people are switching to electronic platforms for 
executing financial transactions. For the banks technology has emerged as a strategic 
resource to achieve in higher efficiency, productivity, control of operations & 
profitability. And for customers, it is the realization of their anytime, anywhere banking 
dream. This has prompted the banks to grasp innovation to meet the expanding 
customer desire & face the intense competition.  
Jain &Rathore  (2019) in his research paper titled “A study on impact of demographical 
variable on use of banking technology” they found that education, age, profession & 
Income are the most influential demographic variables affecting e-banking usage.  
 
Jain &Agrawal (2013) explained that the major impetus for financial innovation has 
been globalization of financial systems, deregulation, and great advances in 
technologies. In increasingly integrated financial systems facing higher volatilities, 
more competition and wide varieties of risks, financial innovation has become an 
essence to provide new products and strategies to better suit different circumstances of 
time and market and to meet different requirements of participants in financial system. 
This paper studies about financial innovation in banking in India. It also highlights the 
benefits and challenges of innovative banking trends.  
 
Research Methodology 
In this research paper, an attempt has been made to study on customer awareness 
regarding various Digital Banking initiatives taken by banks. This research study is an 
analytical and descriptive research. It is related to digital banking initiatives like RTGS, 
NEFT, E- Banking and M-Wallet etc.  
Sample Size: Primary source of data collection is used for present studywith the sample 
size of 166 respondents from Ahmedabad city. Chi square analysis was carried out to 
test the hypothesis. The study is based on the formulation of following hypothesis:  
H0: There is no association between demographic level (age, gender and income) 
and customer awareness level regarding digital product (RTGS, NEFT, E-Banking 
and M-Wallet) 

H1: There is association between demographic level (age, gender and income) and 
customer awareness level regarding digital product (RTGS, NEFT, E-Banking and 
M-Wallet) 

Data Analysis and Interpretation  
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Table no. 1 Profile of Respondents 
Sr. No. Demographic 

Parameter 
Category No. of 

respondents 
% of 
respondents 

1. Age 18-30 years 
31-40 
41-50 
51-60 
 

54 
26 
57 
29 

32.5 
15.7 
          34.33 
          17.46 

2. Gender Male 
Female 

92 
74 

55.42 
44.57 

3. Occupation 
 

Student 
Salaried  
Businessman 
       Homemaker  
        
Professionals 

40 
40 
40 
23 
23 

24 
24 
24 
13.8 
13.8 

5. Income Less than 3 lakh 
3,0,000 -
5,00,000 
5,00,000-
10,00,000 
Above 10,00,000 

67 
51 
30 
18 

40.5 
30.5 
18 
11.5 

Source: Survey 
 
From the table, it is analyzed that from the 166 respondents, 92 respondents are Male 
and 74 respondents are Female. 54 respondents are between 18-30 years of age, 26 
respondents belong to the age group between 31 to 40 years, 57 respondents belong to 
the age group between 41 to 50 years, 29 respondents belong to the age group between 
51 to 60 years.40 respondents are Student, 40 respondents are salaried class, 40 
respondents are businessman, 23 respondents are home maker and 23 respondents are 
professionals. 67 respondents have annual income which is less than 3,00,000, 51 
respondents have annual income between 3,00,000 to 5,00,000, 30 respondents have 
annual income between 5,00,000 to 10,00,000 and 18 respondents having more than 
10,00,000 income. 
Hypothesis Testing:  
Age: 
Here significance value is 0.04 which is less than 0.05,therefore there is association 
between Age& customer awareness regarding RTGS digital banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.009 which is less than 0.05, therefore there is association 
between age & customer awareness regarding NEFT digital banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05, therefore there is association 
between age & customer awareness regarding E Banking products. 
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Here significance value is 0.347 which is more than 0.05,therefore there is no 
association between age& customer awareness regarding M-Wallet digital banking 
products. 
Gender  
Here significance value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 therefore there is association 
between gender & customer awareness regarding RTGS digital banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 therefore there is association 
between gender & customer awareness regarding NEFT digital banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05therefore there is association 
between gender customer awareness regarding latest e-banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.004 which is less than 0.05therefore there is association 
between gender& customer awareness regarding M-Wallet digital banking products. 
Income  
Here significance value is 0.310 which is more than 0.05 therefore there is no 
association between income level & customer awareness regarding RTGS digital 
banking products. 
Here significance value is 0.187 which is more than 0.05 therefore there is no 
association between income level& customer awareness regarding NEFT digital 
banking products 
Here significance value is 0.20 which is more than 0.05 therefore there is no association 
between Income level & customer awareness regarding E-banking products 
Here significance value is 0.878 which is more than 0.05 therefore there is no 
association between Income level& customer awareness regarding M-Wallet digital 
banking products. 
Conclusion  
There is effect of age and gender towards customer awareness level regarding digital 
initiatives taken by bank but level of income does not effect on customer awareness 
level regarding digital initiatives taken by bank. This study also shows that E banking 
services are widely used by males rather than female. It can be seen that maximum 
people find difficult to get knowledge about internet banking system. Spreading 
awareness about such apps and making it more secure can be the key to successful 
internet banking activities.It can be said that a very strong reason of non-adoption of 
digital banking services is lack of knowledge about how it is to be used & another 
reason is its high fees. Hence working on these factors first will change the scenario. 
Security concerns and lack of Interest are also faced by those who don’t know how to 
use it. So by decreasing fees and spreading awareness can be the solution. 
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Abstract 
 
Digital education in India was always viewed as a material supplementary to classroom 
teaching. However, the outbreak of novel corona virus infection has changed the 
scenario of education outright. The prolonged lockdown disrupted the teaching-learning 
activity of the students. In order to ensure continuity in learning, most of the academic 
institutes moved online. However, this tectonic shift was sudden and abrupt which 
created another set of issues and challenges for every stake-holder involved viz. the 
institute, the teacher and the student. This paper attempts to assay issues and challenges 
faced by the researchers themselves while conducting online sessions. 
 
Key words: Online Education, Issues, Challenges, Student 
 
Introduction 
Covid-19 Pandemic is basically a health crisis. However, its impact has spilled over into 
every walk of life. The world came to a grinding halt when governments across the 
globe enforced strict lockdown to check the spread of Corona virus infection in their 
countries. As a result, routine life of people was thrown out of gear. Millions of people 
were banned to step out of their homes. The businesses were forced to shut down their 
activities which consequently jammed every transport mode. Schools, colleges and 
universities were closed down and education took bashing. According to the UN 1.2 
billion learners or 68% of the total students enrolled have been affected by academic 
closures (The United Nations, 2020).  
The government of India announced complete lockdown on 24 March 2020 which 
lasted for 68 days. It was announced during the period when board examinations, 
admissions, entrance tests of various universities and competitive examinations were to 
be held. After the initial shock and hitch, the academic institutes were forced to move 
online to ensure continuity in academic activities. Covid-19 Pandemic, in a single 
stroke, has replaced the conventional chalk–talk classroom teaching method with one 
driven by technology which is very popularly known as online classes.    
Current Scenario 
With no end to the outbreak of Covid-19 in sight, there are experts who have started 
hailing technology-driven education as a new normal in years to come. Dr. Ramesh 
PokhriyalNishank, Minister for Human Resources Development tweeted on 10th April 
2020 that e-learning platforms launched by MHRD received a footfall of 1.4 crore 
during the first lockdown (Ministry of HRD, 2020). Richa Choudhary, a young 
professional at Niti Aayog has outlined suggestions to embed technology in curriculum 
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(2020). Harjiv Singh has predicted several advantages which online classes are likely to 
have in years to come: 1) improvement in access to learning, 2) democratization of 
information and knowledge, 3) inclusiveness of learning to grow and 4)the  parents’ 
contribution in bettering the course and content to begin (2020). Bulbul Dhawan has 
very happily noted that even a number of government schools have gone online to 
ensure continuity in learning (2020). On the other hand, there have been people in the 
world who are dead against the use of technology by students. There are several Silicon 
Valley schools that are noticeably low on technology, that use chalkboards and pencils, 
where ‘students learn creativity by building things and attending classes in tree houses’ 
(Weller, 2017).  
Amidst all chaos, confusion and uncertainty generated by Covid-19 Pandemic, the 
questions that need to be answered are: 
 Can online classes replace physical classroom? 
 Should online classes replace physical classroom? 

Research Methodology 
Objectives 

 To understand the need for online education 
 To identify the issues and challenges that may be detrimental to online 

education 

Type of Research 
Exploratory 
Type of Data 
Secondary 
Source of Data 
Observations by teachers engaged in online education 
Discussion 
There have been several reports coming in media regarding online classes in our 
country. The Week reported that online classes were turning out to be nightmare for 
teachers amid COVID-19 lockdown (Awasthi, 2020). The researchers themselves have 
been experienced university teachers and have listed the following issues that have 
cropped up while conducting online  
 Access: The biggest issue of online classes is with regard to accessibility. 

According to a report generated in May, 2020, the total number of internet users in 
India is 56.45 crores (Diwanji, 2020) while its population is approximately 138 
crores. Hence, it can be inferred that almost two-third of its population is still 
deprived of internet connection. Under such circumstances, whether all students 
enrolled at various levels will have access to online education is a big question. 

 Technological Infrastructure: A survey conducted by QS I Guage has revealed that 
among those ‘who used home broadband, over 3 pc faced cable cuts, 53 pc faced 
poor connectivity, 11.47 pc faced power issues and 32 pc faced signal issues. When 
it came to mobile hotspot, 40.18 pc faced poor connectivity, 3.19 pc faced power 
issues and 56.63 pc faced signal issues’ (QS I Guage, 2020). Under such 
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circumstances, it is doubtful whether all students will be able to get good internet 
connectivity which will enable them to log in for online classes. 

On the other hand, there is also a lack of consensus with regard to the type of 
platform to be used for conducting online classes. During lockdown, the teachers 
made use of the barest technological support available to conduct sessions. Very 
few academic institutes in India at that time had the paid version of such digital 
platform which allowed seamless streaming of classes. As a result, the quality of 
such online sessions was not up to the mark while failing to engage students for a 
longer period of time. 

 Content: Incidentally, the present curriculum has never been designed to be 
integrated with technology. Consequently, a teacher finds it difficult to adapt course 
content to make it digital-friendly. On the other hand, teachers have not been 
trained to generate digital content. As a result, they also struggle to create content 
which is sufficient enough to be uploaded online. 

 Limited resources: Not all members of a family in India have their own devices 
through which the internet can be accessed. Devices like laptops or computers or 
smart phones are shared resources in most of the families. As a result, in a family 
having more than one child, not every child will have equal availability of such 
device. Factors like need, age, gender, intelligence, etc. determine which child gets 
the access to the device on the priority basis.  

The researchers apprehend the following challenges that may mar the very purpose to 
education which is to prepare students for life, work and citizenship: 
 Expensive: A student needs not only one’s own device to study online but also 

good frequency internet connectivity and none of these are available free of cost or 
at reasonable cost. Can all students bear such expenses when 80 crore people of its 
total population is availing free grain distribution under Pradhan Mantri Gareeb 
Kalyan Anna Yojana? 

 Privacy: A young student may not know to protect one’s data and in that case, the 
student’s privacy may be breached. On the other hand, in the country like India 
where people live in small, congested houses, a student may not get a private space 
to study online.  

 Addictive: The easy access to gadgets and the embedment of the internet in studies 
will demand continuous digital presence of a student which in the long turn may 
become addiction for him/her.  

 Harmful: Continuous viewing of the screen for online studies is likely to cause an 
irreversible damage to the eyesight of the students. On the other hand, sitting 
continuously in front of the gadgets is likely to give pain in neck and spine.  Apart 
from that, the light emitted from the screen of such devices is known to be 
negatively influencing the sleep which in the long run may cause problems of 
anxiety, depression, insomnia, dizziness, memory loss, etc.  

 Lack of soft skills: Online sessions deprive students of an opportunity to mingle 
with their peers. As a result, they fail to cultivate qualities like interpersonal skills, 
empathy, respect, etiquette, sharing, caring and so on. A student studying online 
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lives in isolation and develops disconnect with the society. Any disturbance in the 
student’s isolation is likely to make him/her impatient and irritable.  

 Distraction: The use of internet is not just restricted to academics only. Nor does it 
happen that the access to other sites is restricted when online sessions are going on. 
As a result, if a student does not find the academic content interesting, he/she may 
switch over to some other non-academic site to pass time.   

 Cheating: The student often indulges in cheating by using the advanced features of 
the platform on which online sessions are conducted.  

 Environment: Online sessions generate and perpetuate uncontrolled and 
undisciplined environment. Nothing can be done to shape up a student even if one 
may not be dressed up appropriately, misbehave or lack digital skills.  

 Information & not knowledge: Online sessions will fail to impart knowledge as it is 
sharing of information without any practical and hands-on experience. Students are 
passive recipients of information. Their creativity and critical thinking is hampered 
as they get habituated to search the internet for every question posed before them. 

 Value: Last but not the least, a very important question needs to be answered: how 
much value the business world will attach to the learner’s experience gained 
online? 

Conclusion:  It would be premature to state that online classes should become a new 
way of teaching-learning process. Online sessions may be used to complement 
classroom teaching but cannot be used to replace classroom teaching completely in the 
way in which the technology enthusiasts want it to be a new normal post Covid-19 
Pandemic unless a mechanism is devised to address the issues and challenges presented 
by the researchers.  
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 All of us are consumers of goods and services. For the purpose of the Consumer 
Protection Act, the word "consumer" has been defined separately for "goods" and 
"services". "Consumerism" is likely to dominate the Indian market in the next 
Millennium, and the several agreements signed under the World Trade Organisation. 
The transition will be from a predominantly "sellers market" to a "buyers market" where 
the choice exercised by the consumer will be influenced by the level of consumer 
awareness achieved. "Consumerism" means the process of realizing the rights of the 
consumer as envisaged in the Consumer Protection Act (1986) and ensuring right 
standards for the goods and services for which one makes a payment. This objective can 
be achieved in a reasonable time frame only when all concerned act together and play 
their role. The players are the consumers represented by different voluntary non-
government consumer organisations, the government, the regulatory authorities for 
goods and services in a competitive economy, the consumer courts, organisations 
representing trade, industry and service providers, the law-makers and those in charge 
of implementation of the laws and rules. 
 
 Consumer rights are now an integral part of our lives like a consumerist way of life. 
These have been well documented and much talked about. We have all made use of 
them at some point in our daily lives. Market resources and influences are growing day 
by day and so is the awareness of one's consumer rights. These rights are well-defined 
and there are agencies like the government, consumer courts and voluntary 
organisations that work towards safeguarding them. While we all like to know about our 
rights and make full use of them, consumer responsibility is an area which is still not 
demarcated and it is hard to spell out all the responsibilities that a consumer is supposed 
to shoulder. In this paper, an overview of 8 consumer rights, their implications and 
significance are given and various aspects of consumer responsibility are defined.  

The Consumer Protection Act 1986, guaranteed a consumer the following 6 rights: 

1. Right to be protected against the marketing of goods and services which are 
 hazardous to life and property. 
2. Right to be informed about the quality, quantity, potency, purity, standard and 
 price of goods or services so as to protect the consumer against unfair trade 
 practices. 
3. Right to be assured, wherever possible, access to a variety of goods and 
 services at competitive prices. 
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4. Right to be heard and to be assured that consumers' interests will receive due 
 consideration at appropriate forums. 
5. Right to seek redressal against unfair trade practices and unscrupulous 
 exploitation of consumers. 
6. Right to consumer education. 

 The special feature of this Act is to provide speedy and inexpensive redressal to 
the grievance of the consumer and provide him relief of a specific nature and award 
compensation wherever appropriate. The aim of the Act is also to ensure the rights of 
the consumer, viz. the right of choice, safety, information, redressal, public hearing and 
consumer education.  

 The consumer movement in India is as old as trade and commerce. In 
Kautilya'sArthashastra, there are references to the concept of consumer protection 
against exploitation by the trade and industry, short weighment and measures, 
adulteration and punishment for these offences. However, there was no organised and 
systematic movement actually safeguarding the interests of the consumers. Prior to 
independence, the main laws under which the consumer interests were considered were 
the Indian Penal Code, Agricultural Production, Grading and Marketing Act, 1937, 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940. Even though different parts of India exhibited different 
levels of awareness, in general, the level of awareness was pretty low.  

 In the next millennium, every consumer in his own interest has to realise his 
role and importance in the right perspective. Each citizen in a democracy derives his 
power at the time of elections and exercises it through the ballot. In a competitive 
economic environment the consumer has to exercise his choice either in favour of or 
against the goods and services. 

 In the 20th century, the presence and influence of the market grew dramatically 
in consumer life. We began to purchase things from the market for a price. Soon, mass 
production and industrial production came into being, giving the consumer world an 
entirely new dimension. Have you ever wondered how much urban consumers depend 
on the market for fulfillment of even their basic needs. This over-dependence on the 
market and the inherent profit motive in mass production and sales has given 
manufacturers, and dealers a good reason to exploit consumers. As a consumer, you 
would know how market products are constantly under-weight, of inferior quality and 
do not prescribe to quality standards specified by quality-control agencies. Consumers 
not only do not get value for their money but also often have to suffer losses and 
inconvenience due to market manipulations.  

 In order to safeguard consumer interest, 6 consumer rights were initially 
envisioned by consumer rights activists of the West, namely: 
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 Right to Safety  
 Right to Information  
 Right to Choice 
 Right to be Heard 
 The Right to Redress 
 The Right to Consumer Education  

 These rights were conceptualized in the developed world's consumer context 
where consumers are wealthy and completely dependent on the market to fulfill 
their needs. These rights had to be redefined keeping in mind the realities of a 
developing country like India. Consequently, two very important rights were added
 viz.:  

 The Right to Basic Needs and  
 The Right to a healthy and sustained Environment. 
 These two rights are very closely linked with the realities of developing countries where 
environment plays a very important role as a resource and support-structure for the 
people. 
 
CONSUMER RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
  In a country like India, a large section of the population looks for food security, assured 
safe water supply, shelter, education and health services. Most consumers relate very 
little to imported goods stacked in supermarkets or for choice among latest models of 
cars, as is the case in the developed world. For India's 1 billion population, food security 
and a safe environment are more pressing needs than any other consumer options and 
rights. The developing country natural resources also serve as a resource base for the 
developed world's industrial output.  
 
 In the Indian context, sustainability and traditional knowledge can play a vital role in 
empowering consumers but consumers are unable to connect to their knowledge base. 
Consumer education can rejoin the broken link and make traditional knowledge 
accessible to consumers again. Some sources of consumer education are past 
experiences of consumers, information dissemination by government agencies and 
NGOs, classroom teaching by teachers and informal lessons by parents.  
 
 Yet, in spite of pulsating movements, the rights of consumers could and were trampled 
on and often. There existed a vacuum in the definition of rights. However much more 
has to be done in order to educate the consumers about their rights and the first step in 
this regard is to ensure consumer education.  It is agreed on all hands that "consumer 
empowerment" in India has a long way to go. This is the right time to act. Let us prepare 
for the next millennium and usher in a new era of "Consumerism".   
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Science fiction changes as times change—early science fictions used to be stories 

that narrated imaginative journeys from the earth to the space, and back. AD 1800s gave 
birth to time travel stories that concerned about traveling through time and explaining 
the future and future worlds. ‘Utopia’ written by Thomas Moore in 1516 is such a story 
that talks about a place in the future and its machinations. As we get to the 19th century, 
the backdrop of most science fiction stories is industrial revolution. Many consider Jules 
Verne, who wrote nearly 60 science fiction titles during 1863-1905, the father of science 
fiction. As HG Wells contributed immensely to the genre towards the end of 19th 
century, science fiction has started gaining immense popularity among masses. We can 
observe most stories written after 1887 dealing with disasters like natural calamities. In 
the beginning of the 20th century, at the summit of colonialism, we can observe fictional 
writings even about places that humans could not go to yet. The creation of the Theory 
of Evolution has also given ample opportunities for imaginations about the ancient 
times of the world. Science fiction as began by George Melies in the movie ‘A Trip to 
the Moon’ has given way for creating movies in Russia in the 1920s to 50s. The fear of 
attacks of the Russians took the shape of aliens towards 1950s. 

 
The word ‘Cyber’ is related to science. It was Nobert Wiener, a mathematician, who 

used the term ‘Cybernetics’ in 1948 for the first time. In his book ‘Cybernetics, or 
Control and Communication in the Animal and the Machine’, he explains the revolution 
of Machine Age by categorizing the same into four stages in the book and explains the 
4th stage as the Age of Communication and Control (whereas the other three are Pre-
Technological World, Age of Clocks and Age of Steam).  The computer-based artificial 
intelligence that was invented by the British mathematician Alan Mathison Turing 
(1912-54) has also given wings to human imagination. Androids, Cyborgs, Computer-
Simulated Bodies, Mutants, and Replicants who could behave emotionally like regular 
humans of the novel, ‘Do Androids Dream of Electric Sheep’ and the movie based on 
the same novel, ‘Blade Runner’, have also created the perfect backdrop for the new 
form of science fiction. 

 
Though we cannot give authoritative details about the emergence of the word ‘Cyber 

Culture’, we can say that much that the term was being used widely during the 1900s. It 
is an amalgam of many loose, complex and decentralized sub-cultures such as avant-
garde, pop culture, visual technological methods. It is created constantly by the 
interaction between the humans and the cyber world. Today, there are some who 
associate cyber culture to media culture while there are a few who tether the same with 
the digital culture as well. Now, everything from shopping, entertainment, education, 
social media to politics and jobs rely on the internet. Further, mobile revolution has 
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tethered its hands with internet and surpassed even the computer revolution. All of these 
cultural factors have significant roles in creating today’s ultra-modernity. We must 
specifically analyze about the social and economical factors of the new culture that we 
are all a part of—knowingly or otherwise. A diverse range of issues such as highly 
educated people ending up doing small jobs, insecurity, health issues, lack of growth, 
work time, and lack of rest that are caused by the novel culture making human less 
humane have been made central topics of numerous studies in the recent past. Following 
of the footsteps of Foucault’s Power, Haraway has coined Machine Code and Genetic 
Code as the Centers of Power of the modern world. Chela Sandoval who experienced 
the reality of Cyborgization has talked about the workers of the Silicon Valley in the US 
and their unique living styles and conditions in her article, ‘New Sciences: Cyber 
Feminism and Methodology of the Oppressed’. Post-industrialism is called 
Informationalism by Manuel Castells. He also explains that thus-formed informational 
capitalism has also become the foundation for the Informational Mode of Development. 

 
The word ‘Cyberpunk’ has been made by adjoining the word ‘Cyber’ of 

‘Cybernetics’ with Punk (defiant attitude related to urban street culture). The spread of 
technology and consumerism along with the emergence of the corporate and the higher 
capital formed from information technology have made Cyberpunk become a subset of 
science fiction. Images became products and it further accelerated the use of these 
products. Further, internet has shortened the distance and began its mission. The treatise 
written by Jean Baudrillard, Simulacra and Simulations, reminded of a time where 
hyper-real images that looked realer than natural things were made. The real things lost 
their values and the difference between the original and the copy became insignificant. 
In the 1980s, Joran Lannier has contributed the word Virtual Reality to denote making 
lifelike images with the aid of computer programs.  He explained this to be transferable 
to any number of people and changeable with instructions. As the time went, this word 
was started to be used the reality in the media world. 

 
Cyberpunk was the name given to a story in the collection of short stories, Amazing 

Stories, written by Bruce Bethke that was published in 1984. However, it was Gardner 
Dozois who popularized this word by using the same repeatedly in his article titled 
‘Science Fiction in the Eighties’ in the Washington Post. While he talked about the 
major science fiction writers of the time such as William Gibson and Bruce Sterling, 
today, most contemporary creative efforts such as movies, books, games and songs are 
included in the term. 

 
In the book, ‘Storming the Reality Studio – Case Book of Cyber Punk and Post 

Modern Science Fiction’, edited by Lary McCaffery and Richard Cadry for the Duke 
University Press, they have listed hundred and one books that have helped form the 
Cyberpunk ideology and aesthetics. The list starts from Mary Shelley’s The 
Frankenstein. Along with many science fiction books, the list includes the Throbbing 
Castle music created in the 1970s, the music album created by David Bowie and Brian 
Eno in 1977 and another music album Daydream Nation as well as the MTV Music 
began in 1981. Such movies as Blade Runner released in 1982, The Terminator in 
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1984and Max Headroom released in 1985 are also mentioned in the list. In addition to 
all these, such books as The Gutenberg Galaxy written by Marshal McLuhan, The Post 
Modern Condition by Lyortard in 1979, Post Modernism by Fredric Jameson in 1984, 
The Post Modern Science by Arthur Kroker and James Cook in 1986, and Mirror 
Shades: the Cyberpunk Anthology by Ed. Bruce Sterling in 1986 have also been 
included in the same list. 

 
In William Gibson’s Neuromancer that was acclaimed as the first cyberpunk novel 

written in 1984, the imaginative space that he created for his characters to interact is 
called Cyber Space—a consensual hallucination experienced by billions of legitimate 
users, a graphic representation of data extracted from banks of every computer in the 
human system (Unthinkable Complexity (1984, P-67)). This has been further elucidated 
upon in more details as a parallel universe in ‘Cyber Space: First Steps’ written in 1991 
by Michele Benedict, which has elevated the same to a theoretical dimension. He 
explained the Cyber Space is an imaginative place born in the minds of people who 
think about it. 

 
It has been further established that in such an imaginative place all such things as 

androids, cyborgs, computer-simulated bodies, mutants and replicants can all become 
characters and behave though the book ‘Do Androids Dream of Electric Sheep’ and later 
by its movie adaptation ‘Blade Runner’. The human characters in cyberpunk are mostly 
on the edge of ultra advanced modernity and urbanization and they all endeavor to live 
and conquer. Their misaligned dreams and the ways to realize their twisted dreams are 
what lead the novel forth. They are not affected by the social laws of the world in their 
cyber world imagination and there are no heroes or villains there. The illicit activities 
carried out on the internet by Computer Cowboy and the changes and repercussions that 
usher in the World Computer Matrix (A pool of data banks of the network) are 
explained in William Gibson’s Neuromancer. Biotechnology also takes center stage in 
this novel. Molly, one of the characters in the novel, has been installed with the ability 
to see in the night as well as dangerous blades between her fingernails. In George A 
Effinger’s trilogy novels, ‘The Exile Kiss’ (1991), ‘A Fire In the Sun’ (1990), and ‘When 
Gravity Fails’ (1987), cyber clips have been installed in the brains of characters that 
even change the personality of the characters entirely. He has also depicted a form of 
black that collects body parts for rich, affluent people market in the novel. Bruce 
Sterling has effectively used body transformation as an imperative creative means to tell 
unique stories. With inventive usage of genetic engineering, technology has been 
imaginatively used to make changes in the human body. The examples for the same are 
‘Schismatrix’ of 1985 and ‘Twenty Evocations’ written in 1988. The characters in these 
novels are people who have become the slaves of drugs, rock music and video games. 

Today is a time when the same person is divided into two personalities where one 
accepts and the other does not accept technology. This has led to the creation of cyborgs 
that alternate into these two states (natural and artificial). This was also used to 
overcome the ambiguities and challenges of such dualities as human/non-human, 
technological/biological, original/copy and natural/artificial. This has annihilated the 
human-scientific-logics that were categorically human centered.  In cyberpunk novels 
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and stories, artificially created cyborgs became main characters. Cyborg or Cyberpunk 
Organism is explained as a manmade autonomous man-machine system—a combination 
of loose biological and mechanical constructs.  From 1963, NASA has been giving more 
importance to Cyborg experiments and studies. This has led to the same getting 
enormous attention in military-medical fields as well as in the entertainment field. In her 
article, ‘A Cyborg Manifesto’, Donna Haraway has elucidated upon cyborg as the 
combination of the concepts of self and the other that completely destroys the concept 
of stable identities.  

 
Even the cities and places in cyberpunk novels are imaginative cities made in the 

artificial reality. Even their names and its pronunciations will be artificially made. The 
name of the city in Pat Cadigan ‘Tea from an Empty Cup’ is ‘post-apocalyptic 
NooYawkSitty’. In Gibson’s Punk Trilogy, it has been explained that Cybernaut moves 
through the Blackholes of the Cyberspace. Without any structure, they combine diverse 
places and times of the world to create new, inventive and imaginative world. Most 
gothic novels have such imaginatively made-up worlds, says Dani Cavallaro who finds 
similarities between Cyberpunk novels and gothic novels. Both these types of genres 
can be seen to create chaotic, grim, ruined and scary worlds that are seamless and ugly. 
These types of novels always share the worries about the western culture. 

 
During a time when the world of science fiction writing was predominantly held by 

men, the emergence of the sub-genre of Cyberpunk has given numerous opportunities 
and dreams for women. Theorists such as Haraway have proclaimed Cyberpunk as a 
world that is devoid of sexual harassments, machinations of power and oppressions. In 
1990s, a new concept of feminism termed Cyber Feminism has take form and those 
believed in the same has strongly postulated and advocated that the world can create 
spaces for women in the modern media world. Writers such as Sadie Paint and Claudia 
Springer have written numerous articles on the topic. Though Haraway has advocated 
that artificially created cyborgs are the representation of a world without genders, in her 
book, ‘The Virtual Body in Cyberspace’, Anne Basamo has argued that they still carry 
the traditional symbols of male power through their bodies and strengths.  

 
We can undoubtedly say that Cyberpunk Fiction talks about the doubts and fears 

about a world run and led by cyber. The space for such literature is the new world 
created by all the inventions of science, information technology and the media world 
that make the cyber world in the first place. The most imaginative creations of this fully 
artificial world are its characters. They are created by those crazy people who use 
technology and knowledge without any conscience, without any laws and people who 
are the victims of ultra-urbanization. All such branches of science as Biotechnology, 
Nanotechnology and Genetic Engineering all come for their aid and support. Cyberpunk 
Fiction can lure and keep audience engaged in the conflicts thus created. One can 
without any doubt say that Cyberpunk, a sub-genre of science fiction has transcended 
from cyber stories to all other forms of shapes of art such as novels and movies as well 
as music. 
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Abstract 

The purpose of the study was to compare the leadership style among athletes of 
individual and team game in Kerala. 320 athletes (Athletics – 160, Volleyball – 80 and 
Basketball – 80) who have represented the state in Junior/Senior level National 
championship or represented the university in Inter University level championship were 
selected as subjects for the study. The data on Leadership Style was collected using 
Leadership Scale for Sport (LSS Chelladurai& Saleh, 1980). The data obtained was 
analyzed statistically with descriptive statistics, ANOVA and Scheffe’s post hoc test. 
The ANOVA result reveals that, Leadership Style Sub scales Training and Instruction, 
Autocratic Behaviour and Social Support and Positive Feedback differ significantly 
with independent variable type of game (Athletics/Basketball/ Volleyball) whereas 
Democratic behaviour were not significant with independent variable type of game 
(Athletics/Basketball/ Volleyball) . 

 
Key Words: Leadership Style, Individual Game and Team Game 
 
Introduction 

Leadership can be defined as “the behavioral process of influencing 
individuals and groups towards set goals”. This definition encompasses many 
dimensions of leadership. In sports and exercise, these dimensions include making 
decisions, motivating participants, giving feedback, establishing interpersonal 
relationships, and directing the group or team confidently. Coaches, teachers, and 
exercise specialists are leaders who seek to provide each participant with 
maximum opportunities to achieve success. And successful leaders also try to 
ensure that individual success which helps to achieve team success” (Weinberg, 
2007). In sports, a coach being involved in the direction, instruction and training 
of the operations of a sports team or of individual sports people, and he is 
considered as the leader. Hence the leadership styles of coaches and its influence 
on the performance of the athletes is important. Here the researcher tried to 
explore the leadership styles exhibited by the coaches of national level athletes on 
the basis of athletes’ perception about the coaching behavior of their own coaches. 
 
Methodology 
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The purpose of the study was to find out differences in the leadership style 
among national level athletes in Kerala. To achieve the purpose of the study 320 
athletes in the age group of 15-25 years, who have an experience of participating in 
the Junior National, Senior National and Inter-University competitions from the state 
of Kerala from the sport discipline of track and field, volleyball and basketball were 
selected. To achieve the purpose of the research the data were collected in person by 
the researcher from national level athletes of various sport groups by administering 
leadership scale for sport (LSS Chelladurai& Saleh, 1980).The data was analyzed by 
using SPSS Version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) Descriptive statistics, ANOVA 
and Scheffe’s post hoc test were conducted to find out the results. The level of 
significance was 0.05 level. 

Results of the Study 
Table 1 
Descriptive Statistics of Leadership Style for Athletes from Individual Event and 
Team Games. 

 Type of 
Sport 

 
Mean 

Std. 
Deviation 

 
N 

LSS 
Training & Instruction 

Athletics 4.5269 .75592 160 
Volleyball 4.2662 .66312 80 
Basketball 4.3563 .70529 80 

LSS 
Democratic Behaviour 

Athletics 4.0008 .98370 160 
Volleyball 3.9688 .77191 80 
Basketball 3.9987 .89393 80 

LSS  
Autocratic Behaviour 

Athletics 2.3550 1.13884 160 
Volleyball 2.9037 1.27849 80 
Basketball 2.2950 1.20083 80 

LSS 
 Social Support 

Athletics 4.0947 .79042 160 
Volleyball 3.7337 .98841 80 
Basketball 3.9000 1.02931 80 

LSS 
 Positive Feedback 

Athletics 4.3825 .83693 160 
Volleyball 4.0950 .68804 80 
Basketball 4.1175 .88957 80 

From the descriptive statistics it is revealed that- volleyball and basketball players 
perceived- training and instruction coaching style the most, followed by positive 
feedback behavior, democratic behavior, social support behavior and autocratic 
behavior of their own coaches respectively. On the other hand individual sport athletes 
also perceived training and instruction coaching behavior the most, followed by positive 
feedback behavior, social support behavior, democratic behavior and autocratic 
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behavior respectively.  This study has also showed that the coaching behavior of 
national track &field, volleyball and basketball team coaches was mostly positive 
feedback and training and instruction type. This means coaches at national level were 
able to: teach the techniques and tactics to each player, give individual attention to 
correcting players' fault, make clear to every player what he or she should do and not to 
do and stipulate in detail what is expected from each player and also wish for a player is 
rewarded for a good performance, and give appreciation and credit when it is due. 
Again it is noted that athletes of individual & team sports event, perceived low level of 
autocratic behavior exhibited by their coaches. 
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Table 2 
Univariate Analysis of Independent Variable (Type of Sport) with Dependent 
Variables (Leadership Style) 

*significant at .05 level (2df) 

In the Table 2, the ANOVA result reveals that there was a significant 
difference between individual event athletes (track and field) and team games athletes 
on leadership style sub scales training and instruction (F = 6.212, p<.002), autocratic 
behaviour (F= 9.012, p<.000) and social support (F= 6.957, p<.001) and positive 
feedback (F= 5.189, p<.006) whereas democratic behaviour had no significant 
difference. 
Table 3 
Scheffe’s post – hoc test comparison on dependent variables with respect to type of 
sport 

Dependent 
Variable (I) Games (J) Games 

Mean 
Difference (I-
J) 

Std. 
Error Sig. 

LSS-Training& 
Instruction 

Athletics( 4.526) Volleyball .2606* .07812 .004 
Basketball .1706 .07812 .094 

Volleyball ( 4.266) Athletics -.2606* .07812 .004 
Basketball -.0900 .09020 .608 

Basketball( 4.356) Athletics -.1706 .07812 .094 
Volleyball .0900 .09020 .608 

LSS-Autocratic 
Behavior 

Athletics ( 2.355) Volleyball -.5488* .14279 .001* 
Basketball .0600 .14279 .916 

Volleyball ( 2.903) Athletics .5488* .14279 .001* 
Basketball .6087* .16488 .001* 

Basketball ( 2.295) Athletics -.0600 .14279 .916 
Volleyball -.6087* .16488 .001* 

LSS-Social 
Support Athletics ( 4.094) Volleyball .3609* .10596 .003* 

Basketball .2722* .10596 .038* 

Source Dependent Variable 
Type III 
Sum of 
Squares 

df

Mea
n 
Squar
e 

F Sig. 
Partial 
Eta 
Squared 

Type of 
Sport 

Training &Instruction 4.044 2 2.022 6.212* .002 .039 
Democratic 
Behavior .059 2 .030 .041 .960 .000 

Autocratic Behaviour 19.601 2 9.800 9.012* .000 .055 
Social Support 8.332 2 4.166 6.957* .001 .043 
Positive Feedback 6.125 2 3.063 5.189* .006 .033 
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Volleyball ( 3.733) Athletics -.3609* .10596 .003* 
Basketball -.0888 .12236 .769 

Basketball ( 3.822) Athletics -.2722* .10596 .038* 
Volleyball .0888 .12236 .769 

LSS-Positive 
Feedback 

Athletics ( 4.382) Volleyball .2875* .10520 .025* 
Basketball .2650* .10520 .043* 

Volleyball ( 4.095) Athletics -.2875* .10520 .025* 
Basketball -.0225 .12147 .983 

Basketball ( 4.117) Athletics -.2650* .10520 .043* 
Volleyball .0225 .12147 .983 

The pair wise comparison shows that, Leadership Style sub scale Training 
and Instruction, results indicate that, the Volleyball group is having the lowest mean 
score (4.266) and differs significantly with Athletic group ( MD= -.2606). No 
significant difference was found between Athletic and Basketball and Basketball and 
Volleyball. 

The pair wise comparison of Leadership Style sub scale Autocratic 
behaviour, results indicate that the Basketball group is having the lowest mean score 
(2.295) and differs significantly with Volleyball group ( MD = -.6087)and Athletics 
group also differ significantly with Volleyball group ( MD = -.5488) and no 
significant difference was found between Athletic group and Basketball group. 

The pair wise comparison of Leadership Style sub scale Social Support, 
results indicate that the Volleyball group is having the lowest mean score (3.733) and 
differs significantly with Athletics  group ( MD = -.3609 ) and Athletics group also 
differ significantly with Basketball group ( MD = -.2722) and no significant 
difference was found between Volleyball group and Basketball group. 

The pair wise comparison of Leadership Style sub scale Positive feedback , 
results indicate that the Volleyball group is having the lowest mean score (4.095) and 
differs significantly with Athletics  group ( MD = -.2875 ) and Athletics group also 
differ significantly with Basketball group ( MD = .2650 ) and no significant 
difference was found between Volleyball group and Basketball group. 

The results of this study revealed that, there were significant differences exist 
on athletes’ perception regarding their coaches’ leadership style among individual and 
team game athletes. The post comparisons proved that training and instruction behavior 
of coaches of athletic group was significantly better than that of volleyball players. 
There were no significant difference found between athletic group & basketball Players 
and also among basketball Players and volleyball players on Training & Instruction 
behavior of coaches. There was no significant difference observed on the leadership 
style dimensions democratic behaviour between team games and individual event 
athletes. whereas the athletes’ perception about the autocratic behavior of their coaches 
shows that the coaches of volleyball players exhibited more autocratic behavior than 
that of athletic and basketball players group. There were no significant difference found 
between athletics and basketball group. In case of social support and positive feedback 
dimension, coaches of athletic group were significantly better than that of volleyball and 
basketball group. There were no significant difference found between coaches of 
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volleyball and basketball players in case of social support & positive feedback 
dimension. It is concluded that athletes of individual sport perceived high level of 
training and instruction behavior (which focused on the training process to improve 
their athletic performance), socially supportive behavior (considering personal needs) & 
positive feedback behavior (rewarding or in giving recognition/awards) exhibited by 
their coaches than team sport athletes.  
 
Conclusions 
1. It was concluded that individual event athletes had highly perceived training and 

instruction style of leadership. 
2. It was concluded that individual event athletes had highly perceived social support 

style of leadership. 
3. It was concluded that individual event athletes had highly perceived positive 

feedback style of leadership. 
4. It was concluded that team games athletes had highly perceived autocratic style of 

leadership. 
5. It was concluded that there was no difference on the democratic behaviour style of 

leadership between the individual event and team games athletes. 
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THEOSOPHY & SOCIETY 

 
Kumari Sanju Singh 

Asst. Professor, Department of Education, Doranda College, Ranchi 
 

Man is a social animal. Those who have read Robinson Cruso,1 know 
how unhappy he was while living alone on the island. Man wants to live with 
other people. Chesterton also said that individual is not individual when alone. 
"Man is not merely an animal of nature……He is also an animal of culture. 2 
Theosophy also holds the same view.  

 
 The modern society is an open society because man of a culture prefers to live 
in an open society rather than in a closed society. 3  "A significant distinction 
between the open society and the closed is the opportunity and requirement in 
an open society that individuals bear the responsibility for decisions. 
Decisions in an open society are based on the exercise of intelligence, not on 
personal prestige and authority.4  The responsibility thus increases. With it 
also increases the complications of social controls.5 
 
 Revolutions are an integral part of open society. Here revolution means, "A 
sweeping sudden change in the social structure or in some important feature of 
it………The essence of revolution is the sudden change, not the violent 
upheaval."6 Revolution brings in a crisis of culture. Accepted values are no 
longer taken for granted7  and social change becomes inevitable. But human 
nature is, however, conservative and a culture does not easily give way. In 
spite of conflict, a culture often tends to save itself.8  A new order that keeps 
the old good values intact is born. Buddhism that came as a revolt against the 
Bramanical society firm on the previouscategories of karma, avidya, dukha, 
bandhan, dharma, jnana, moksha etc. though these were re-interpreted and re-
organised, and used for discarding castes, priestsGods’ rituals and 
souls.Paradoxically while decrying the so called Brahmins, Buddha depicts the 
ideal Brahman in glowing terms.9 In the same way Theosophy has presented 
the good old ideals of society adding something new to it. Theosophy has 
studied the old imitable orders of the society. This is so because, "Human 
                                                
1.  A famous book written by Daniel Defoe.   
2.  Jacques Maritain, Education at the CRossroads.   
3.  A very good exposition of this can be found in Karl popper's famous book The open Society 

and Its Enemies.  
4.  Karl Popper, The Open Society and its Enemies.   
5.  M.D. Shipman, Education and Modernization.   
6.  Dictionary of Sociology (Library of Philosophy, 1944).   
7.  Urban Axiology, In Twentieth Century Phil, p. 69.  
8.  D.M. Dutta, The Philosophical Perspectives, p. 121. 
9.  Dhammapada, Brahmana-Vaggo.   
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brains are quite clever enough to plan out a social system in which every 
citizen should have enough for happy life; the only obstacles are selfishness 
and want of will.10  History supports this contention. The king initiates who 
ruled in the city of the Golden Gate and in Peru did it. It was done in the time 
of king Ramchandra, as may be read in the Ramayana. It was done when Manu 
ruled in the city of the Bridge.11 
 
 Basing on the study of the past, Theosophy lays down certain principles which 
may be worked out in details by persons of wisdom. These principles are: 
  
1. Government should be in the hand of the Elders i.e. wisest, the most 

experienced, and the morally best.12 
2. The possession of ability and of power imposes the duty of service.  
3. Freedom brings happiness only to the educated and self- controlled.  
4. No one, so long as he is ignorant and does not have self- controlled, 

should have any share in the governing of others.  
5. Life of the governed should be rendered as happy and useful as will 

quicken his evolution.  
6. Co-operation and mutual aid should be substituted for competition and 

mutual struggle.  
7. The fewer the resources a man has, the more means of outer enjoyment 

should be placed within his reach by society. 13 

All this means that social dynamics and study of the past social orders are 
necessary in order to choose the best for a particular society. Along with this a 
force is also needed to pick out from the old order the most cherished for the 
desired social order. Force is the midwife of every old society pregnant with a 
new one"14 This needs creativity Prof. Sorokin has also reached the conclusion 
that human creativity in the totality is the main force in constructive socio-
cultural change.15 Creativity has been one of the main principles of the 
Theosophical ideal. In behavioral terms, constructive creativity represents:16 
 
 1. An adequate response of a person or group to a new challenge or situation. 
 2. A more adequate reaction to an old challenge. 
 3. Origination of a new situation as well as of an 

                                                
10.  Annie Besant, Theosophy, p.74.  
11.  For details see Science of Social Organisation by Bhagwan Das.   
12.  Here Theosophy is one with Plato's Republic where plato says "wise shall and fools shall 

follow". But there is difference in the approach. The less ignorant are not considered to be 
fools and they are not debarred of their rights in Theosophy.   

13.  Annie Besant, Theosophy, p. 75. 
14Karl marx, Capital, p.75 
15E.B. Sellon, Main Currents in Modern Thought, 1963, 19 (4), p.100. 
16Science Group Journal, 1963,7 (1) p.5 
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The concept of evolution, as envisaged by Theosophy, entails 
cultural progress and spiritual revolution. For the advancement of society, 
inter-cultural contact is a precondition. Many old orders can be genuinely 
doubted and new ones accepted. There can be several reasons for the same; 

 
1. Contact with a foreign culture. 
2. Discovery of new truths. 
3. Internal inconsistencies.17 

 
 The main teaching of Theosophy is universal brother hood and this universal 
brotherhood leads to this Cultural Revolution or dynamism in the social order. 
In the present society a state of imbalance exists. "Those people in mental 
homes are casualties or victims of the sick society: they have let themselves 
measure by the existing values in society, rather than realize that new one are 
needed……..It is because of this that we need this new study of social 
Dynamics now, taking in man as a whole and also man within his total 
environment. As part.18Balancedindividualscan be developed only if 
Theosophy is applied, only when everyone comes to know that he is basically 
of the nature of divine Supreme.19 
 
 A balanced Theosophist is supposed to apply the three chief Theosophical 
doctrines, to social problems. These are: 
 1. Teaching or Reincarnation. 
 2. Teaching o Universal Brotherhood. 
 3. Teaching of Karma.20 
  
Annie Besant stated, "The foundation of a stable society must be Brotherhood: 
the need of every human being is for happiness and for conditions favourable 
to his evolution, and the duty of society is to supply an environment which 
yields these."21 Brotherhood has a very definite meaning and implies a very 
definite feeling. The moment we think of a person as brother or sister, there 
rises up in us a longing that they shall be, besides us, in happiness and in the 
comfort that we ourselves enjoy. This feeling is Theosophy. It is a tie of love 
more than a tie of obligation. To quote Annie Besant, "The birth of human 
being into an organized society gives to him a claim, and to society a duty-the 
claim of a child on it parents, the duty of the parents to the child"22 Just as in 
the family father looks after the child, in the society elder souls are expected, 
                                                
17See D.M. Dutta, The Philosophical Perspectives, p.121. 
18H.W. Heason, Main Cureents in Modern Thought, 1967. 24(2)., p. 53. 
19 This Diving Supreme or the one is a perfect balanced figure with all the thre aspects of wisdom, Will 
and  
creativity in right proportion. 
20See a Lecture by Annie Besant titled "Theosophy and Social Reform". 
21Annie Besant, Theosophy, p.73  
22Ibid. 
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to look after the younger souls. "It is a meeting place of souls to help each 
other towards perfection."23 The whole attitude towards state and society is 
changed according to this principle of brotherhood. Theosophy modifies one's 
concept of the constituents of state and naturally modifies the whole attitude 
towards the fellowmen.24 State is supposed to be a brotherhood of souls just 
like the family and is considered to be an expression of the Diving life of 
God.25 Brotherhood demands a fundamental social change.26 This social 
change can be brought about easily by the scientists or by the anthropologists.  
"Anthropologists must transform its very nature and must admit that, logically 
and morally, it is almost impossible to continue to view societies as scientific 
objects which the scientist may even wish to preserve, but which are now 
collective subjects and claim the right to change as they please."27 But 
Theosophy through the ideal of brotherhood claims to change the social order 
automation ally. This brotherhood is sometimes misunderstood. But 
"brotherhood does not mean………equality for there is no such thing in 
Nature."28 Annie Besant gave a very beautiful example by saying. "If in a 
family there is shortage of food, it is not the baby that goes short, it is the 
mother or the father.29 In the great human family the same law should prevail. 
We have to follow the sayings of great Frenchman who says, from everyone 
according to his capacities to everyone according to his needs. Now since the 
human civilization has growth from childhood to manhood, this should be the 
ideal of society. In the world there is a physical brotherhood and also an 
emotional brotherhood. Every feeling of hate and dislike goes out into others 
coming in our contract; this means thought of good will also spread good 
thoughts around us. To quote Baillie weaver, "Purity sits at the heart of 
justice, and justice, in conception and administration, is part and parcel of 
penal reform.30 For justice this goodness is required. 
 
Theosophy applies this principle of brotherhood in dealing with the problem 
of criminals. The criminals are nothing but younger, ignorant souls in the 
society and the law of Brotherhood requires that the elder shall be more self-
sacrificing, on behalf of the younger, then the younger should be towards the 
elder." The criminals should be reformed.31 not condemned according to this 
principle. N. Sri Ram has pointed out that in Sweden capital punishment was 
abolished long age and still the percentage of crime n that country is one of 

                                                
23C. Jinarajadasa, Practical Theoslophy, p.3 
24Ibid.,p. 61 
25Ibid., p. 63 
26Annie Besant, Theosophy, p. 76. 
27Claude Leni-Strauss, UNESCO Courier, Nov. 1961. 17.  
28Theosophical iIdeals and the Immediate Future. T.P.H. Adyar, p. 6 
29Ibid. p.8 
30A lecture "Standards and Ideals of Purity" in Theosophical Ideal and the  
Immediate Futures. P. 4 
31C. Janarajadasa, Practical Theosophy, p. 64 
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the lowest in the world.32 Theosophy presents better procedures to changes the 
criminals than the traditional ones.33 C. Jinarajadasa also points out that, "the 
fundamental basis for the need of abolishing capital punishment is that it is 
ineffective and futile, that is, from the Theosophical stand point."34 The 
criminal is actually a diseased person and it is the duty of the alders to cure 
them.35 Liberty is not to be allowed to criminals but care has to be taken. If he 
is surrounded with love, kindness, gentleness and patience, the germ of crime 
gets no food for development and is starved.  The criminal is a less stronger 
man and, therefore, he needs more help from the society. It would be relevant 
to quote Annie Besant here, who says, "Reincarnation, applied to the treatment 
of criminals and of the undeveloped class which is ever on the verge of crime, 
suggests a policy wholly different from that of our present society." 36 The 
present society does not care for the criminals and they are ultimately 
punished brutally at the hands of law. He should be treated as savage who has 
come to the society. The society should treat him as the intellectual and moral 
baby and should take steps to restrain the wild beast in him from doing harm.37 
 The structure of a good society can be easily defined and the success or failure 
of a particular system can be judged. "I believe this may first be judged by the 
opportunities it provides for achieving righteousness…….Secondly a society 
must be judged by the injuries in inflicts upon the common people, its success 
can therefore, be measured by the moral, mental and physical health of all the 
inhabitants."38 says K.B. Wake am.For the welfare of society Theosophy 
prescribes the following. 
 
1. The organization of industry should be governed by the idea that 

labour should be rendered as little burdensome as possible by 
providing healthy conditions.39 

2. Education, free and universal, should be the only work of the period 
between seven and twenty-one years of age.40 

3. The criminals and the children should also be recognized as diving 
souls who have come into our care during the time of growth of 
body.41 

4. Slums are inhabited by the lowest types of incarnating spirits. The 
society must get rid of these foul spots. 42 

                                                
32On the watch Tower, P. 296. 
33H.S. Eysneck, Science Journal, 1965,1 (1(, P. 47. 
34Theosophist, Dec. 1946, p.144 
35See C. Jinarjadasa, Practical Theosophy, p 68 
36Annie Besant, Theosophy, p.78 
37Ibid,p. 78 
38"Politics & Sociology", Science Group Journal, 1967 11 (4) p. 117. 
39Annie Besant, Theosophy, p. 77 
40Ibid., p.76 
41Ibid., p. 77 
42Ibid. p. 78 
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5. Towns of decent dwellings must be constructed. 
6. Beauty must be sought for and art and music should be encouraged in 

the society.43 
7. In all the state affairs the principle of brotherhood should dominate.44 
8. The Theosophical businessman about always aim at idealism in his 

profession.45 
9. The businessman should identify himself with the higher possibilities 

and motives in business, not with the lower.46 
 
Theosophy, believing in the laws of Reincarnation and Karma holds that, the 
world is presided over both by good and evil, all diving in nature. Therefore, 
it is possible to change that evil. "There is none in you who by noble thinking 
cannot help in shaping the nobler civilization which is coming", said Annie 
Besant.47 The spirit of the age should be recognized and social order planned 
accordingly. Today is the age of democracy and theosophy can be very 
successfully applied to the society. It is all the more necessary that theosophy 
is applied since it believes in amalgam of good in both the old and new. In the 
words of Annie Besant, "Hence the importance of understanding the spirit of 
the Age, so that, in the turmoil, the ancient foundations be not entirely broken 
up, for the future will need them to build upon.48 
 
The new culture which unites the east and the week, the past and the present 
must be related to a new social order. It would be relevant to quote N. Sri Ram 
here who says. "I is important also to realize that which we may aim at an 
order which embraces the whole of the world and all its people, it is very 
necessary that each individual without exception should have the freedom and 
the opportunity to grow and live according to his own innate nature and live 
according to his own innate nature and genius." 49 
 
  This, it is clear that the social order planned by Theosophy is the best 
suited to the society as it rests on the principle of unive-real brotherhood and 
the basic divinity of man. It is "when man understands what makes the true 
states, then will come a fuller revelation till of God as the world states",50 says 
C. Jinarjadasa. 

 
 
 
                                                
43Ibid. p 79 
44C. Jinarajadasa, p. 63 
45Ibid. p. 35 
46 C. Jinarajadasa, Practical Theosophy. p. 34 
47 Annie Besant, Theosophical Ideal  and the Immediate Future, 
48 The Spirit of the Age, Adyar Popular Lectures No.3, 1910, T.P. H. P.? 
49Theosophist, 1961, 82 (11), p. 284. 
50C. Jinarajadasa, Practical Theosophy, p. 72. 
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Abstract: 
 
 The origin and growth of cities may be either due to the conscious efforts of things or 
the natural result of expansion of a village into a market and than into a city. Developing 
trade and commerce, increasing specialization and proficiency in craftsmanship, 
industrial and mercantile organization or guilds increased rate of production, 
introduction of monetised economy and many other factors led to the extension of the 
city boundary. Villages particularly industrial villages, were fast developing into 
markets and the latter into towns and cities. A number of port towns grew upon the 
Eastern coast. The classical writers indicate that the cities lying close to the mouth of 
the Krishna, Godavari, were the points of departure for ships for distant places. The 
centrality of the temple sites for interactions with a wider hinterland occurred on several 
levels: economic interaction took place through trade in metals, salt, and specialised 
ritual items (camphor) for temples but was probably overshadowed by transactions in 
agrarian produce from temple landholding networks. 
 
Introduction: 
 
  In this paper an attempt is made to analyse the urbanisation process and the 
development of trade and commerce in Velanadu which came into prominence during 
the 7th A.D. in Andhra. Velanadu enjoyed its prosperity for four centuries as a 
geographical entity in Andhra Pradesh.Velanadu of the medieval period can be 
identified with present Guntur district and northern portion of  Prakasam district . i.e.  
from southern  bank of Krishna district and upto northern bank of Gundlakamma stream 
in the Prakasam District. During this period Velanadu witnessed the process of 
urbanisation and hectic trade activity both internal and external in the region. 
 
  Urbanisation in the early medieval period A.D 600-1300 A.D of Andhra 
history was connected with the growth of regional kingdoms and an expansion of Indian 
Ocean trade. Macro level changes took place which produced new patterns of 
interaction. Agrahara system of land grants by the royalty created a new class of land 
holders which was a new socio-economic formation based on land grants. There was a 
substantial change in the material milieu from the earlier period as a result of these land 
grants. Expansion of agrarian economy could be perceived along with state formation 
and expansion of state societies in the periphery. Villages were neither isolates nor 
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undifferentiated, and were connected with the apex or supra-local political centres 
through administrative tiers at locality levels. Agrarian economy gave fillip to non-
agrarian sector thereby leading to a process of urbanisation. Thus early medieval 
urbanisation in Andhra desa could be characterised by changes in the agrarian economy, 
greater complexities in the political sphere and an expanding Indian Ocean trade 
network. However to locate the urban centres and then to explain their growth remain a 
vexed problem and sifting through the vast epigraphic and other types of textual data  
related to urban centres, would be a preliminary way of approaching the problem. 
Epigraphic and textual sources are generally used for understanding early medieval 
urbanisation. Many epigraphs describe towns, exchange centres and commercial 
networks 
 
  Proliferation of land grants1 during the period in Velanadu region during , the 
early medieval period is taken to be suggestive of a new socio-economic formation 
leading to the formulation of Indian feudalism, according to many historians. The 
arguments presented in favour of feudal milieu highlight that the large number of grants 
enjoyed by landed intermediaries resulted in the emergence of the self sufficient 
enclosed village community. It was suggested that expansion of agrarian economy 
through land grants impacted growth of urban centres in this period 
 
SOCIAL CHANGE AND URBANISM 
 
  Growth of urban centres should be viewed from the point of social change and 
the nature of the economy of the period under consideration.. With the kind of social 
formation early medieval Andhra experienced, many rural centres were transformed into 
urban centres as a gradual process. The crystallisation of this process manifested 
through the increase of urban centres in the post-7th century period. Different regions 
must be having their own reasons for urban growth.  
 
  A work on the Andhra region within the time frame of A.D1000 and A.D 1336 
lists several factors which resulted in urban growth in the region. They are: a) the 
holding of fairs, b) the emergence of religious centres, c) commercial activities created 
around ports, d) the bestowal of urban status on rural settlements, e) initiatives taken by 
kings and ministers in the creation of urban centres2 

 
  Two elements are essential as markers for urban centres. First it has to have 
linkage wit h the space outside and secondly there should be a nucleus within an urban 
area through which interaction, as a regular urban activity, takes place. The greater the 
convergence of economic, political and cultural (including religious) activities at an 
urban area, more eminent would be its position than cities with a predominantly single 
functional role. Thus urban character of a given place would depend on the multiple 
functions of settlement. A few examples may be cited.  
 
  We can begin with Chandavolu3 (Guntur District Andhra Pradesh) capital city 
of Velanati Cholas. Chandavolou  is referred to as  Dhanadapura in epigraphic records  
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issued between A.D 867 to 1150A.D. Amaravati4 was another urban centre which 
played a crucial role in the socio-cultural life of this region. 
 
PORT CITIES AND URBANISM. 
 
   Growth of port cities was also part of the process of urbanisation in the early 
medieval period. Epigraphic and textual sources provide information on them. There 
were a number of ports of significant importance on the east coast of  Andhra Pradesh  
like Kalingapattanam,Vishakhapattinam, Machilipattanam, Motupalli, and 
Dugarajapatnam . Though these ports witnessed  hectic trade activity and contributed 
their share  in strengthening economic activity in the region in general but Motupalli 
port which was a part of Velanadu played an important role in overseas trade in 
particular. Internal trade routes which crisscrossed the coastal region and passed through 
Velanadu connected these port cities. Thus paving the way for exports of goods 
produced in the region5

. 
 
TEMPLES AND URBANISATION:- 
 
   A particular characteristic manifestation of early medieval Indian urbanisation 
is of the form of vast temple complexes, some of them developing into veritable temple 
cities. This particularly happened in South of India. A new type of urban development 
began under the VengiChalukyan dynasty (seventh to eleventh centuries), centred 
especially in the capital city of Vengi . The developments originating in the 
VengiChalukya period came to fruition during the subsequent reigns of the Chola kings, 
when many areas of  coastal Andhra desa  experienced the growth of small urban sites 
around temples6. The centrality of the temple sites for interactions with a wider 
hinterland occurred on several levels: economic interaction took place through trade in 
metals, salt, and specialised ritual items (camphor) for temples but was probably 
overshadowed by transactions in agrarian produce from temple landholding networks. 
The central place in the Krishna river  delta was the town of  Chembrolu   (present 
Chebrolu-Guntur District). During the  Velanati Chola period Bhavapattana,(present 
Bapatla of Guntur District)  was a major site in the urban complex attached to 
Dhanadapura,capital city of Velanati Chola , which spread over a large area to its south 
and west.Chembrolu  functioned as the sacred centre having a number of temples. The 
twin cities were located on an important trade route and noted for its transactions in two 
bulk items, areca nuts and betel nuts. There was also a concentration of metal workers in 
the area. The rise of Bhavapattana  andDhanadapura the two  cities of the Velanati 
Cholas, to prominence can be attributed to:  
 
1) Geographical location as a point of convergence. Its access to and linkages with the 
hinterland for the supply of local agrarian products. 
 2) Trade which was incidental to urbanism. The importance of luxury items for the 
consumption of the elite groups. 
 3) Importance as a centre of political and administrative activities.  
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4) Its role as a religious centre leading to temple establishments. These temples usually 
dominated the urban landscape. 
 
Conclusion:- 
 
  It may be argued from the foregoing discussion that there was to a certain 
extent continuity of inland trade and of urbanisation associated with it in the early 
medieval period in Velanadu region. One should not forget also the buoyant Indian 
Ocean trade network in the period concerned. There was a pronounced continuity of 
expansion of towns which rested on a continuous history of urban development going 
back in some cases to the beginning of the first millennium. Urban centres of early 
medieval times, however, are seen not merely as a counterpoint to the feudal social 
formations, but also as possessing distinctiveness from cities belonging to the early 
historical phase. The survival of old urban centres or the emergence of new ones in 
these areas is attested by archaeology as well, though archaeological excavations are 
comparatively insignificant in comparison to early historical period. Epigraphy helps us 
the most in the case of early medieval period. Descriptions of the middle category 
market centres in inscriptions give us an idea of the mechanisms of production and 
mobilisation of commodities from the coast to inland or one centre to another.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
The beautiful beasts around us are an innate part of our terrain.InIndia,animals have a 
still more special place and are an indispensable part of Hindu culture in which they are 
worshipped, respected and cared for.Human-faunal relations in particular play a 
noteworthy role in magico-religious practices and social beliefs and furnish historical 
and cultural depth of these relationships.Animals have been used as medicinal resources 
for the treatment and relieve of a myriad of illnesses and diseases in every human 
culture.The phenomenon of zootherapy represents a strong corroboration of the 
medicinal use of animal resources.  

Though animals form an intrinsic part of cultural and religious festivals and ceremonies, 
it is nonplus but fact to note that those animals are also sacrificed to conciliate the 
ancestral spirits, specific deities and the supernatural power to cure various diseases and 
maintain a general well-being, as believed by the local peoples.Billions of animals are 
exploited and butchered every year by humans for the sake of their own benefit.Besides 
sacrifice of animals, even the humans are not spared by humans. The shocking practice 
of human sacrifice is found in various parts of India. The human sacrifice still exists 
because of the Sadhus and Pujaris who influence people to do so.Animals are counting 
on us to end this inhumane and injustice on animals.     
      
Keywords: Animals, Exploited, Humansacrifice, Social beliefs, Zootherapy 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The word “animal” comes from the word “Anima” which means a being who is 
animated with life and anybody has absolutely no right to take that life. These lovely 
creatures on the Earth, though unable to speak, speak a million of words when it comes 
to the delicate balance they maintain in the ecosystem or the diversity and beauty they 
impart to the world.Animals have been utilised as medicinal resources for the treatment 
and relieve of a myriad of illnesses and diseases in practically every human culture.  

Religious beliefs and practices have long influenced human conceptions. Human-faunal 
relations in particular play a noteworthy role in magico-religious practices and provide 
historical and cultural depth of these relationships. Animals are given sacred status 
because of their predominant role in human culture and religion. The example of 
domestic cow can be adduced, which is worshipped religiously by the traditional Hindu 
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societies in recognition of their values to mankind. On the other hand, billions of 
animals are butchered every year by humans for the sake of their own interests. In 
addition, they are also made to suffer in appalling ways.Tribals maintain strong linkages 
with animals at both the material and spiritual level. Besides sacrifice of animals, even 
the humans are not spared by humans. The shocking practice of human sacrifice is 
found in various places of India. The human sacrifice is still prevailing because of the 
Sadhus and Pujaris who prompt people to do so.  

ANIMALS CONSIDERED AS SACRED BY HUMANS 
 
In India,animals have a still more significant place. They are a crucial part of Hindu 
culture in which they are worshipped, respected and cared for.Cows are regarded as the 
holiest of all creatures in Hinduism. The holy cow is believed to be the mother of all 
human beings and so her slaughter is also banned throughout India. Bulls are also 
esteemed to be holy beings. They are mentioned as Lord Shiva’s faithful gana 
(follower) and companion cum vehicle. The idol of a bull, called Nandi, accompanying 
Shivalingis found intemples of Lord Shiva.  

Monkeys are considered holy in India since they are considered to be the form of God 
Hanuman; the Langur species of monkey especially.Mice are considered to be the 
vehicles of Lord Ganesha. On the festivals dedicated toLordGanesha, bhog or 
naivaidhya (food offering) is offered to them. The horse symbolises strength and 
leadership, and hence its mention is found in the Ramayana where Lord Rama performs 
a yagya (Ashvamedhayagya). It is also considered as the vehicle of Suryadev (Sun 
God).Crows are believed to be a link to our ancestors who have passed away and it is 
supposed that our pitrus (ancestors) come in disguise of crows and they will get a way to 
achieve moksha (salvation) if we feed the crows.Being the animal of which Lord 
Ganesha bears the head, elephant is his depiction and hence worshipped everywhere in 
India. It is also believed that Lord Indra (the king of all Devtas) rides on a white 
elephant named Airawat.Tiger or Lion is considered as the carrier of Goddess Durga. 
While Lord Shiva wears the King Cobra around his neck as an ornament, Lord Vishnu 
rests on the bed of Sheshnaag. The festival of Nagpanchmiis also celebrated in 
Hinduism, which is dedicated to all snakes. Peacock is considered as the vehicle of Lord 
Kartikeya and its feathers are also used for decoration of crown of Lord Krishna.The 
wise owl is regarded as the vehicle of the Goddess of wealth, Lakshmi. On the night of 
Diwali, it is also worshipped along with the deity toappease the goddess for blessings of 
happiness and prosperity. 

EXPLOITATION OF ANIMALS FOR THE BENEFIT OF HUMANS 
Billions of animals are exploited and slaughtered every year by humans for the sake of 
their own benefit. In addition, they are also made to suffer in appalling ways. They are 
captured, or farmed in uncomfortable and stressful conditions, being forced to live lives 
full of fear, pain, and boredom. They are sometimes left to suffer from chronic diseases 
or injuries as well. The objectives for which this is done are varied. The raising and 
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killing of animals for the production of certain types of foods is the most habitual one, 
though animals are also annihilated to produce clothing, for entertainment, or to be used 
as labour or tools, including their use as laboratory tools. 

Animal experimentation 

Nonhuman animals are not given the same kind of moral consideration as humans even 
when their interests are crucial ones. They are used as laboratory tools and for such 
purposes which most people would never think of using for humans (htt). For example, 
some animals are utilized as tools for military or biomedical research; some to test 
cosmetics and household cleaning products, and some are used in dissection to teach 
students the anatomy of frogs, earthworm, etc. in colleges and universities. 

The ways in which these animals areabused in experimental procedures, also known as 
vivisection, vary. At more than thousand laboratories across the country, monkeys are 
addicted to drugs, sheep and pigs have their skin burned off, and rats have their spinal 
cord crushed. Tiny mice are made to grow tumours nearly as large as their entire bodies, 
rats are made to suffer seizures, dogs are intentionally poisoned with experimental 
drugs, kittens are purposely blinded, and rabbits have grotesque devices implanted into 
their bodies.  

ZOOTHERAPEUTIC USES OF ANIMALS 
 
Animals have been used as medicinal resources for the treatment and relieve of a myriad 
of diseases in every human culture. Animals and their products are used as therapy for 
patients suffering from a range of health conditions since long and are still prevalent in 
many parts of the world. Overexploitation of the animals used for various purposes, 
however, could endanger some species’ survival and create imbalances in the ecosystem 
that ultimately could affect humans and animals of that region.In India, since time 
immemorial, great work was done in the field of zootherapy and documented in works 
like Ayurveda and CharakaSamhita. Through folklore, immense knowledge of 
traditional medicines derived from animals has been inherited to modern times;people 
still rely on various animal products and by-products for treatment of sundry diseases. 
For example, honey is used as expectorant, cattle urine has been used as a therapeutic.  
Oudhia described medicinal uses of 3 animals, insects, mites, and spiders reported by 
traditional healers and natives of Bhopalpatnam region in Chhattisgarh. Oudhia also 
explained the traditional medicinal knowledge about excreta of 10 animals used to treat 
many common diseases in Chhattisgarh (Madan Mohan Mahawar, 2008). The Tangsa 
tribe of North-east India prefersto use body fats of tiger, civet, hornbill, eagle and 
python to treat ailments and diseases like joint, bone and muscle pains. They treat 
malaria with tortoise carapace extracts. The use of the flesh of roasted bat wings fed to 
children older than 4 years of age to stop bed-wetting seems unique to the 
Tangsa(Salomi Jugli, 2019). 
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TRADITION OF ANIMAL SACRIFICE 

Almost all religions thought that if they can somehow do some business with forces of 
nature, then they can keep the nature under control and help themselves. So, from 
ancient times, all civilisations emerged with the idea that if life is sacrificed and given to 
God, then God will look after human beings. Gradually, after realising that they are 
going against the forces of nature by taking lives of living creatures, most Hindus have 
now moved away from the idea of sacrificing animals. But there is still prevalence of a 
small number of people who believe in practices of sacrificing animals to please 
supernatural powers or spirits.In ancient civilisation, not only Hinduism, every 
civilisation tried to appease and get a handle over the forces of the nature to know what 
is behind the creation. The tradition of animal sacrifice exists since proto-historic 
Harappa when seals depicting the practice have been found. In Hinduism, there are both 
Vedic and non-Vedic traditions of animalsacrifice. Animal sacrifices are practised since 
ancient times in India. The practice of animal sacrifice in Hindu religion is mostly 
associated with Shaktism.The word animal sacrifice originated from a Sanskrit term 
“bali”meaning “tribute, offering or oblation” generically. Bali generally refers to the 
blood of an animal and is sometimes known as Jhatka Bali among Hindus. Jhatka is the 
prescribed method for slaughter in Hindu ritual. 
 

WHAT THE LAW SAYS 
 
The act of animal sacrifices is covered under Local Municipal Corporation Acts, 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960, Wildlife Protection Act, 1972, Indian Penal 
Code (IPC).  
Local Municipal Corporation Acts: 
Municipality’s laws prohibit the slaughter of any animal within a Corporation area, 
other than in a licensed slaughterhouse. Since temples and streets, where animal 
sacrifices usually occur, are unlicensed, it becomes illegal to slaughter animals at these 
places. 
The Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960 
This Actprohibits the imposition of unnecessary pain and suffering on animals and 
makes such unnecessary pain and suffering a penal offense.  

Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 
This Act prohibits injury to any wild animal including amphibians, birds, reptiles, 
mammals and their young, eggs of birds and reptiles, which are considered to be 
government property, under section 39.  
 
Indian Penal Code (IPC): 
Under Section 268 and under 269/270 of IPC, a person can file a charge sheet to 
prohibit the killing of an animal or the sale of the meat obtained from sacrificed animals, 
in any public place, other than those which are registered for this purpose.  
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There are various instances of animal sacrifices all over India: 
 
 Devotees sacrifice goats and pigs for Bhadrakali Amman near Krishnagiri in Tamil 

Nadu and distribute meat as ‘prasad’ among worshippers. 
 A hilarious ritual of pig and goat sacrifice is done by Nadar priests in Tamil Nadu. 

The ritual is observed with people dancing on the beats of drums. The pigs and 
goats are killed alive and then cut into pieces by the priests. Then the raw flesh is 
distributed among the devotees on the spot. This ritual is observed since old king 
days to Goddess Kali to prepare the young soldiers before starting of war.  

 56 buffaloes are sacrificed for Devi DurgaBilleswarDevalaya at Belsor, Nalbari in 
Assam. 

 Thousands of animals are sacrificed by the tribals at Biripani temple in Gadapadar 
village under Koraput district of Odisha to appease the Goddess for good amount of 
rainfall and harvest in that year. The weather forecast made by the headmen during 
the annual ritual of tribal communities known as Biripaniyatra is considered as the 
rain parameter by tribals every year. This is observed during JyestoDashami to 
Purnima of Hindu calendar every year(Tribals sacrifice animals for good rainfall, 
harvest in Odisha, 2019). 

 Without paying any heed to the Odisha government’s ban and public awareness 
campaigns, frenzied people who claimed to be devotees butchered over 50,000 
animals and birds to “appease” Goddess Manikeswari during the annual 
“ChhattarYatra” here. During the ChhattarYatra, the goddess is taken in a 
procession from Jenakhal after Sandhi Puja to Bhawanipatna town, the permanent 
abode of the deity. The people of Kalahandi have immense faith in 
MaaManikeswari. Before the start of the sacrifice ritual on Asthamitithi of the 
Hindu month of Ashwina every year, two swords belonging to the goddess are 
washed in the pond located behind the palace. The swords are then worshipped and 
brought back to the temple in a procession. Then a buffalo is sacrificed at the 
Budharaja or Vairab temple, a satellite shrine of the Manikeswari temple. Following 
this ritual, the Chhattar or umbrella of the goddess, along with two swords of the 
deity, are taken out for the procession. 

 Animal sacrifices in Bastreni temple of Kandrei in Kalahandi district of Odisha, is 
done by butchering cows and buffaloes and it is celebrated with great pomp and 
show and people dancing on the beats of drums. Animal sacrifice is also prevalent 
in Bargarh district of Odisha.  

 Animal sacrifice is performed by a group of tribals at Mathakhai temple of Balangir 
town of Odisha and they believe that animal sacrifice is their right.The Kandhtribal 
community of Balangir district of Odisha worships their forefather Sulia Budha by 
sacrificing large numbers of animals and birds in Khairaguda village. The priest of 
the Kandh tribes first offers prayer to the Sulia Budha and then initiates the practice 
of mass animal-bird sacrifice.  

 Inspite of rich cultural heritage and valiant nature, the Kondh tribe of Odisha earned 
notoriety in colonial records due to their ritual of human sacrifice, known as 'meria'. 
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To the people of Kondh community, meria sacrifice is just one of many rituals for 
better fortune, where animal sacrifice is essential.  

 Animal sacrifice is prevalent in various other places of Odisha. For 
instance, KandhenBudhi is the reigning deity of Kantamal in Boudh district of 
Odisha. Every year, animals like goat and fowl are sacrificed before the deity on the 
occasion of her annual Yatra/Jatra(festival) held in the month 
of Aswina (September–October). The main attraction 
of KandhenBudhiYatra is Ghusuri Puja. Ghusuri means a child pig, which is 
sacrificed to the goddess every three years. Bali Jatra of Sonepur in Odisha is also 
an annual festival celebrated in the month of Aswina(September–October) when 
animal sacrifice is an integral part of the ritual worship of deities 
namely Samaleswari, Sureswari and Khambeswari. During the Bali Jatra, male 
goats are offered as a sacrifice to the goddess Samaleswari in her temple 
in Sambalpur district of Odisha. 

 Ahobilam in Andhra Pradesh, is the centre of worship of Narasimha, the lion-
headed avatar of Vishnu, to whom the nine Hindu temples and other shrines are all 
dedicated. A certain amount of sacrifice of goats and rams is still performed 
weekly.  

 There is a ritual of animal sacrifice in Udaipur of Tripura in which baby goat is 
sacrificed at Maa Tripura Sundari temple. 

 A popular Hindu ritual form of worship of North Malabar region in the Indian state 
of Kerala is the blood offering to Theyyam gods. Theyyam deities are propitiated 
through the cock sacrifice where the religious cockfight is a religious exercise of 
offering blood to the Theyyam gods. 

 The Devdhanimela in Kamakhya temple of Assam is observed for three days where 
thousands of people from far and wide come to see the fair. The speciality of the 
fair is the worship of Manasa Devi and the seekers dance barefoot on the edge of 
the sword with which the animals are sacrificed at the temple premises.  

 The Jhatka method of meat slaughter was legalised for the Sikhs by the 10th Sikh 
spiritual teacher, Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji. Jhatka is defined as meat obtained from 
an animal that has been killed instantaneously without any pain by a single 
decapitating blow of sword to sever the head. On religious Sikh festivals including 
HolaMohalla and Dussehra, Jhatka meat is offered to the Sikh congregations as a 
religious sacrament called Maha-prasad. 

 The Rajput of Rajasthan worship their weapons and horses on Navratri, and 
formerly offered a sacrifice of a goat to a goddess revered as Kuldevi – a practice 
that continues in some places. The ritual requires slaying of the animal with a single 
stroke.  

 In Southern Indian states of Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu, it is most 
notably performed in front of Local Deities or Clan Deities. In Karnataka, the 
Goddess receiving the sacrifice tends to be Renuka. The animal is either a male 
buffalo or a goat. 

 The Kathar or Kutadi community of Maharashtra while observing the Pachvi 
ceremony, after delivery of a child in the family, offer worship to their family 
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deity, Saptashrungi and also offer a sacrifice of a goat. Following this they hold the 
naming ceremony of the child on the 12th day. In some sacred groves of India, 
particularly in Western Maharashtra, animal sacrifice is practiced to pacify female 
deities that are supposed to rule the Groves.  

 In region around Pune, goats and fowls are sacrificed to the God Vetala. 
 Eight men from the tribal hamlet of JatniToli in Jharkhand’s Khunti district 

languished in jail for three months because of performing animal sacrifice. Being 
besieged by diarrhoea, fever and a poor harvest, the adivasi residents of JatniToli 
decided to perform a ritual called Dangri puja, of sacrificing an ox, which they had 
conducted over 10 years back as part of their Sarna belief system. 

 
Besides the sacrifice of animals, even the humans are not spared by humans. The 
shocking practice of human sacrifice is still prevailing in various parts of India. The 
human sacrifice still exists because of the Sadhus and Pujaris who influence people to 
do so. According to reports, body of a 5-year old was found decapitated in Assam. The 
5-year old was allegedly sacrificed during a Kali puja in Rangapura area in Assam-
Arunachal border. The tantric named NanuMirdha was performing Kali puja at his 
residence and forcefully took the child to his room and beheaded the child. The tantric 
was later lynched by the villagers to death. 
 
Another instance of human sacrifice was found in Odisha in which an 11-year old boy, 
named DhansingMajhi, was sacrificed for good harvest in Odisha. The 11-year old boy 
was beheaded by his uncle named ChintamaniMajhi as an “offering” as a part of crop 
harvest ritual in Jadamunda village in Nuapada district of Odisha(11-year-old boy 
sacrificed for good harvest in Odisha, 2019). 
 
MAGICO-RELIGIOUS PRACTICES AND SOCIAL BELIEFS 
 
Religious beliefs and practices have long influenced human perceptions. Human-faunal 
relations in particular play a noteworthy role in magico-religious practices and furnish 
historical and cultural depth of these relationships. Traditional societies use a number of 
animals in magico-religious sphere and also exploit them in parallel. Tribals maintain 
strong linkages with animals at both the material and spiritual level. Tribal peoples 
generally depend on local therapies such as either magico-religious or natural ones for 
their treatment due to lack of awareness, absence of modern medical facilities, 
expensive drugs and poor transportation. 

Frog nuptials are an ancient Hindu ritual believed in some parts of India to prompt the 
onset of rainfall during summers. In this ritual, marriage ceremony of frogs is conducted 
by a priest, as done in the Hindu marriage rituals. The two frogs are given red cloaks 
and the female’s head is marked with application of a streak of vermillion powder.This 
ceremony is attended by hundreds of guests called by wedding invitation cards, 
followed by a feast. The newly wed frogs are also then sent on a honeymoon by 
releasing them into a river. This ritual is practiced on account of a beliefthat frogs have 
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the ability to detect imminent rainfall and calling rain by their croak.In Berhampur, a 
city in the eastern state of Odisha, farmers have turned to amphibian matrimony to 
appease the ruler of the clouds i.e. Lord Indra. This implies that the people appease for 
divine intervention in the weather pattern, which is demonstrated as an annual ritual, for 
calling rain during water shortages due to delayed monsoon. The frog marriage is not 
restricted just to Odisha; as Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka also exercise this ceremony 
to appease the God of rain i.e. Lord Indra.  

The tribal peoples have faith in witchcraft and animal-based magico-religious therapies 
to heal numerous diseases. The tribals also offer animals as sacrifices to their specific 
deities and ancestral spirits to pacify supernatural powers as a healing therapy from 
various diseases and maintain a general well-being. According to tribals, the evil eye or 
malevolent power or commonly called “nazar”, is caused due to black magic done by 
their enemy which causes illness especially among children. Thus, they wear amulets, 
charms (thabij) and pendants made of hard parts of animals such as its endoskeleton or 
exoskeleton for protection from the evil eye. The tribes of Rajasthan such as Bhils, 
Meena, Kathodi, Saharia, etc. believe in the magico-religious practices of animals and 
use various parts of animals’ body for ethnozoological purposes (Vandana Singh 
Kushwah, 2017). To drive the evil spirits away, charms made of bones of spotted owlet, 
Indian star tortoise, jungle crow, jackal, sloth bear, wild boar, bats, crocodiles, etc. are 
used in magico-religious practices by these tribals. The spray of urine of cows is also 
used to drive evil away. The feathers of peacock are utilized for performing magical 
ritual called “jaada” to drive evil spirit away. The tail of common lizard is tied in waist 
for keeping a myriad of diseases away. 

In Birhor tribes of West Bengal, the skull and the skin of the monkey is used for 
magico-religious purpose. Bull is worshipped by farmers in Madhya Pradesh and 
alsooffered as sacrifice to God. Also, the hard parts of animals are used as charms to 
ward off the perceived evil eye effects, worn in the form of amulets and pendants which 
are locally called “buti”. The Santhal tribes of Keonjhar district of Odisha seek remedies 
to diseases through magico-religious practices by offering sacrifice of chickens to the 
Marang Buru, JaherAayo and MorekoTuruiko (Gods and Goddesses of Santhal). The 
crux of tribal cure complex is its mystical ritual character that influences tremendously 
the pre-industrial tribal logic. 

CONCLUSION 
 
For hundreds of years, humans have been dominant and controlling to animals. Animals 
are basically inhumanely abused and drudged for the sake of benefit of human beings. 
Animals are counting on us to end this inhumane and injustice on them. The plight that 
animals suffer at human hands is heart-breaking, sickening and infuriating.  
Overexploitation of the animals for zootherapeutic uses, however, could endanger some 
species’ survival and create imbalances in the ecosystem that ultimately could affect 
humans and animals of the region.We must explore alternatives for this through 
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computer modelling of anatomy-physiology relationships, using lower organisms for 
tests of mutagenicity, tissue cultures, and giving more reliance on human studies, 
including epidemiology, postmarketing surveillance, and the carefully regulated use of 
human volunteers. The scale of animal suffering is at a terrible, all-time high. Our 
human dominion has created a truly satanic landscape because animals are vulnerable 
and are unable to speak up or defend themselves from horrific humans. If humans don’t 
learn co-existence with other species, then there will be no existence at all. 
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Abstract: 
 
Krishna Udayshankar personally classifies her work as alternative history or mytho-
history, because it tries to construct the story of the world of the time along with 
different parameters, the most notable one being that everything needs a rational 
explanation that preludes magic or superpowers of any form. Her aim was to get at the 
history behind what has subsequently been aggrandized into mythology and used to 
legitimize or justify today’s social structures and norms. Her works are based primarily 
on the idea that gods were human beings first who were elevated through their deeds 
and actions. Also, her works combine myths with fantasy fiction which creates stories 
about men and women who grow to become heroes in extraordinary times. The present 
study will explore the fantasy and mythical world in the works of Krishna Udayshankar. 
Her works include the Aryavarta Chronicles (Govinda, Kaurava and Kurukshetra), 
Immortal, 3 - a novel on the founding of Singapore, Beast and Objects of Affection – a 
book of prose-poems. 
 
Keywords: Myth, Mythology, Indian Literature, Mytho-History,Mythological Fantasy 
Fiction 
 
Introduction: 
 
Indian Literature is rich in mythological stories and incomplete without the myths. 
These Myths are an important part of Indian culture, customs, values and rituals. Indian 
English literature is enriched with stories and themes drawn from Vedas, Upanishad, 
Ramayana, Mahabharata and various Buddhists scriptures. All these stories have an 
almost hypnotizing effect on the readers which offers something to readers of all age 
groups. 
 
In every genre of literature, the writers draw inspiration and themes from Indian myth. 
Indian mythology served as a muse to writers like A.K.Ramanujan, Raja Rao, R.K. 
Narayan and modern writers like Girish Karnad, Shashi Tharoor, Amish Tripathy, 
Ashwin Sanghi, DevaduttPattnaik, Kavita Kane, Chitra BenerjeeDevakaruni, Krishna 
Udayshankar etc used Indian myth who have brought historical, cultural, metaphorical 
and symbolic context in their fictional works. These writers retold the myth in a modern 
scenario and revised them for literary purposes to have a better understanding of the 
cultural roots. These different cultural influences have made us a thoughtful, 
questioning, rational and tolerant individual. 
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Krishna Udayshankar 
 
Krishna Udayasankar is an Indian author living in Singapore, is a well-known writer of 
mythology and is extremely famous for her modern retelling of the 
epic.KrishnaUdayshankar paints all her characters in grey, which essentially means that 
both the good and the bad resides within us rather than portraying extreme goodness or 
badness of a character. This is an excellent book that combines fiction with mythology 
and adds the mystery element. 
 
Her debut mytho-historical series (The Aryavarta Chronicles) is reframing old 
patriarchal Indian society inherited by all of us into new ones. Her second book (“3”) 
came from her struggle with the twin identity of being Indian and (by domicile) 
Singaporean, and both Immortal and Beast – both are mythological fantasy fiction, the 
genres she has always loved dealing with. Both the works are actually used by her as a 
new device to question the world around her and the way things are. The mythological 
juggernaut continues with the upcoming publication of Udayshankar’s work which will 
be the prequel to The Aryavarta Chronicle. 
 
The Aryavarta chronicles (Govinda, Kaurava and Kurukshetra) 
:Modern retelling of Mahabharata 
 
Krishna Udayshankar’ debut novel of The Aryavarta Chronicles trilogy, Govinda 
introduces the protagonist GovindaShauri as the Commander of Dwarka.She juxtaposes 
Govinda with the legendary Krishna and draws a completely realistic picture. She 
researched exhaustively and then successfully blended the mythological elements with 
history in the modern context. The story’s premise is simple, its scope complex. The 
author assumes Mahabharata was not a story of Gods, Demons, good winning over evil; 
but a period of political, technological and sociological change. She goes on to create a 
world full of political intrigue, a world on the brink of war. 
Udayasankar has created a world and scripted it in a very simplistic form – to be well 
comprehended by the reader as names of the protagonists were changed. Hence, Krishna 
named GovindaShauri (as Krishna is a nickname earned as a child), Yudhishthir as 
Dharma , Arjuna as Partha, Draupadi as Panchali and Duryodhana as Syyodhan. 
However the names are changed, they are referenced well as characters and events they 
experience for them to live up to the name as known post Mahabharata.The story of the 
novel revolves around the formation of the Aryavarta Empire, rivalry and fighting 
between the Firstborns and the Firewrights. The Firstborn are scholar-sages, 
descendants of Vasishta Varuni and protectors of the Divine Order on earth who have 
immense knowledge of the scriptures. The Firewrights are master inventors and 
scientists. But when they fail to redirect the Saraswati River as promised and instead 
cause destruction. So, GovindaShauri, commander of Dwaraka,  who rules Aryavarta 
through the Kuru kings ,helps the head of the Firstborn, Krishna Dwaipayana Vyasa, 
along with all the kings of Aryavartishtaa to fight against and free the land from the 
Firewrights.Govinda as a master of political intrigue. Seeking revenge against Emperor 
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Jarasandha and the Vyasa, he orchestrates a series of events which result in Jarasandha’s 
overthrow and Dharma on the Kuru throne, Emperor of all Aryavarta.What follows is 
Govinda’s role in ensuring that the Pandavas, led by Dharma Yudhistir, become the 
rulers of Aryavarta, though with the help of peaceful treaties rather than a violent civil 
war. Even Panchali was a memorable character.The climax of Govinda was perhaps the 
best possible re-telling of how the Mahabharata portrays Lord Krishna’s slaying of 
Shishupala. 
 
Kaurava takes off from where Govinda left off. Kaurava begins with newly married 
Dharma Yudhisthir and Panchali Draupadi ruling over Aryavarta—all beautifully 
meticulously in Govinda.The story is mainly about the various political moves from the 
different kings in the empire, attempting to bring down Dwaraka and Indraprastha. The 
story of Kaurava continues from where “Govinda”ended, but this time, the focus is 
more on the Kauravas, especially Syoddhan and Yudhistir. The characterization is 
fantastic, with none of the characters coming out like larger than life heroes that can do 
no wrong. The characters have their own flaws and tackle various situations through 
their intellect.The epic part of the book is the scene where Dharma loses his kingdom in 
a gambling game. While Dharma was tricked into losing his kingdom, we get a different 
spin from the conventional story, and one gets the feeling that it is most likely what 
would have happened, bring the human element into the picture. It had been told with a 
refreshing how-and-why-it-may-have, as the war between the damned Firewrights and 
the noble Firstborns threatens to boil over. 
 
Conventionally, the Draupadi-Krishna relationship is culturally analysed through the 
prism of asexual, brother-sister love.Udayasankar’sPanchali and Govinda have an 
unrequited love which seemed to be the first calculated casualty in the mechanisms of 
power and play. Govinda’s nephew, Abhimanyu, projects his own worship of his uncle 
on the world: “In his mind, GovindaShauri was incomparable”. This offers a glimpse 
into where mythmaking begins—with a very personal sense of awe and devotion. As 
with Govinda, the overwhelming subtext is that perhaps those who have come to be our 
most epic mythological stalwarts and gods once started out as (revolutionary and 
resilient perhaps, but) achingly human.As a bitter struggle begins to gain control of the 
divided empire that was once Aryavarta, Krishna Dwaipayana Vyasa of the Firstborn 
and the Secret Keeper of the Firewrights can only watch as their own blood, their kin, 
savage and kill on the fields of Kurukshetra. Restraint and reason have deserted the 
rulers who once protected the land and they manipulate, scheme and kill with abandon – 
for victory is all that matters. At the heart of the storm stands GovindaShauri, driven by 
fickle allies and failed kings, to the very brink of darkness. Reforging the forsaken 
realm in the fire of his apocalyptic wrath, he is prepared to make the ultimate sacrifice 
of them all for the sake of one last hope: that humanity will rise, that there will be the 
revolution. 
 
The author described the Kurukshetra war where whatever was shown was magnificent 
,gritty and gory. It’s not easy to condense eighteen days of this epic battle into one part 
of the book.In the original Mahabharata, the warriors on both sides fight with 
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daiviastras, and while the point of this whole trilogy was to strip the epic of its divinity 
and attribute all the advancements to science and technology. 
 
Immortal: Based on myth of Asvatthama  
 
Krishna Udayasankar pens an enlightening and highly thrilling part fantasy and part 
mythology, Immortal that revolves around a cynical history professor, who has been 
walking on the Earth since the beginning of the time and will be walking till the end of 
the time, and his quest to find a historical and supposed to be extinct as well as mythical 
object with the help of his patient assistant and a mysterious young and beautiful 
woman, traveling across the borders and the seas. 
 
Professor Bharadvaj is more than just another whisky-loving, gun-toting historian-for-
hire. Behind the assumed identity of the cynical academic is a man who has walked the 
earth for scores of years. He is Asvatthama - the cursed immortal, the man who cannot 
die. 
 
Professor Bharadvaj, the cursed immortal, the talented historian, has been approached 
by a young and mysteriously charming lady, Maya Jervois, to find the missing pieces of 
an historical object that still holds powers of alchemy, called the Vajra, the most 
valuable weapon built by the alchemist, Nagarjuna. Although the said object was said to 
be lost from the face of the world and Professor Bharadvaj has been looking for it from 
the beginning of time, but with no luck. Moreover, Professor Bharadvaj has stopped 
believing in that object, hence reluctantly he accepts Maya's offer. Alongside his calm 
yet haughty assistant and the young lady, Professor Bharadvaj embarks on a quest to 
search for that artifact, but little did anyone knew that they would have to face near-
death, hurdles and complicated challenges while jumping from one destination to 
another across the seas and the mountains. 
  
 Yet, as the evidence of its existence becomes increasingly compelling, the Professor is 
plunged into an adrenaline-fueled adventure that takes him from the labyrinthine 
passages beneath the Somnath temple to the legendary home of the siddhas in the 
Nilgiris, and finally into the deserts of Pakistan to solve a confounding puzzle left 
behind by the ancients. This is an Indian fantasy novel that is so excellent, intriguing 
and so much well written.  
  
The pacing of the novel is fast, even though the author unravels the many layers in this 
story one after another, only after building enough tension in the hearts of the readers. 
The characters are well crafted, highlighting enough realism in their demeanor, flaws, 
talents and strength thereby making them look honest and authentic in the eyes of the 
readers. Even though the central character is fantastical yet professor has been 
portrayed  as someone relatable. His back-story is strikingly enough to support this 
mystifying immortal man till the end of his journey. The adventure is not to be missed 
as they will not only get to explore the forgotten parts of mythology, but will also get 
mesmerized into a thrilling journey to find a lost mythical weapon. 
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Myth is part-history, part-metaphor. Krishna Udayshankar took a view of events 
that didn’t rely on magic or the supernatural. In the narrative of the Mahabharata 
that emerged from her research and point of view, Asvatthama is a man who 
belongs to a family of scholars and scientists, and it seemed far more plausible (as 
far as we can use the word plausible for fantasy) that he was “bio-engineered” into 
immortality than cursed to it. The result of it followed logically. 
 
The timespan of his existence would extend from the times of the Mahabharata to 
the present, and that was what Krishna Udayshankar intended to cover. 
 
Beast :Based on Myth of Saimhas 

Beast combined the genre of fantasy and thriller in one book, as a double bonanza 
devouring both these genres. The cover of Beast by Krishna Udayasankar is intriguing, 
and its open to interpretation and the title in red is symbolic of the theme of the book. 
The story starts with a gruesome triple homicide in a suburb of Mumbai which keeps the 
Mumbai police force guessing as to the identity of the killer. Is it a man or a beast?  
Because the bodies have been so badly mutilated that no human hand could have done 
it. 
Assistant commissioner of police Aditi Kashyap handling the case is unknowingly 
dragged into the menacing world of Saimhas or werelions, who have been living 
alongside humans, hiding their real identity from the world from time immemorial. Into 
this scenario enters Prithvi, an enforcer, who has been summoned to hunt down this 
creature/murderer. Prithvi, as the story reveals, comes with his own cupboard full of 
skeletons, carrying the heavy weight of his dark and troubled past. 
 
As the threads of the story unravel, so does a conspiracy. Aditi and Prithvi are 
constantly thrown together while chasing the murderer through the seedy underbelly of 
Mumbai, from dance bars and brothels to ancient underground tunnels, meeting all 
kinds of characters in the process. Through the story, Udayasankar introduces the world 
of Saimhas to the readers. Saimhas possess inhuman strength, they heal fast, can 
withstand tremendous pain, have sharp senses and an ability to transform from their 
human bodies into lions and lionesses. 
 
In the modern school section the newly discovered Saimhas studied under the sharp eye 
of Dr Acharya. The Saimhas, calling themselves descendants of Narasimha, the part-
man, part-lion avatar of Lord Vishnu, who killed the demon king Hiranyakashipu, born 
from the power of Vishnu, the Saimhas consider themselves soldiers of the gods — they 
are meant to protect all that is good and pure in humans. When the world comes to an 
end and Vishnu rises again to destroy all evil, the Saimhas will serve him. Till then they 
must control the beast hiding inside them. Forbidden to even call themselves Saimhas, 
these guardians of a terrible secret live as humans, that is, most of them, though many 
have succumbed to their beastly side. To use a scientific term, these Saimhas called 
themselves theriantropes, possessing a double recessive gene that can skip generations. 
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They are governed by the council, a small group of community leaders who lay down 
the rules and take the decisions affecting these people. 
  
3: Based on the founding legend of Singapore 
 
Three is loosely based on the founding legend of Singapore and Udayasankar’s 
imagination conjures up a host of interesting characters set in the early thirteenth 
century, a time when the Chinese Song Dynasty’s influence in the South China Sea was 
at its zenith. The protagonist, Sang Nila Utama, is a complex person, a man who is 
honest and good, but does not want to be King, despite the royal blood flowing in his 
veins. Utama’s father, Prabhu Dharmasena, the sailor king of Srivijaya has a string of 
bad luck, which culminates in his losing Palembang, his final seat of power, to the 
Cinas, this despite having married off one daughter to the Emperor of Cina and another 
to the Ambassador from Cina. Taking to the seas with his elder son Mutthaiah, Sang 
Nila Utama and others, Dharmasena seeks refuge and alliances. 
 
Nila grows up to be a hardy young man, brave, honest and skilled in warfare and 
fighting pirates. Mutthaiah and Nila are initially close, but soon they drift apart. 
Mutthaiah was born to be king and does not hesitate to grab power when opportunity 
strikes. Nila on the other hand does everything possible to avoid power and 
responsibility. Despite Nila’s determination to evade royal duties, he ends up marrying 
Sri Vani, a marriage which would have been termed opportunistic if the couple wasn’t 
madly in love. 
 
Finally, fate takes Nila to Tumasik, a land said to be inhabited by pirates. Instead of 
clearing the land of so-called pirates, Nila takes on an onerous responsibility, one which 
will shape the destiny of that region.  
 
 Along with mytho-history Krishna Udayshankar very well mingled fantasy in her 
works. Also the epics are reinterpreted in a way that makes them less godly and more 
human. The protagonists possess all human emotions including the weaker ones. Their 
struggles and battles may not always see drivhan side of the Gods and has made it 
possible for readers to relate to them in newer ways. The characters are critiqued, 
scrutinized, story plots are questioned and connected with contemporary ideologies and 
issues. Krishna Udayshankar’sworks too relates mythological characters with human 
situations and sensibilities. 
 
Conclusion 
The myths and the traditional styles of the narratives played an important role in revival 
of culture and in acting as a unifying force within the society in the works of Krishna 
Udayshankar. The myths when combined with fantasy by Krishna Udayshankar helped 
in imagining a nation state with an identity, history and culture of its own but in modern 
context. The author's writing style is flawless, coherent and is laced with so much 
emotions, actions and historical facts which enlightened about the Indian, Greek and 
Egyptian mythologies. The narrative is articulate and easy to comprehend with. 
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Moreover, the author pens the whole story in an engaging manner as she depicts each 
and every scene with careful and thorough details that will vividly roll right in front of 
the eyes of the readers. The author projects so many historical and mythological stories 
through the dreams and the voices of the central character that are not only accurate but 
are highly illuminating and thought-provoking. 
 
The richness of the texts has found a new market in different mediums of 
communication and has found state support for various reasons ranging from 
preservation of art, preservation of heritage sites or for political uses. It is also closely 
related to the ethos of overall taking pride in being human. As far as concerned with the 
mythology and fantasy in the works of Krishna Udayshankar it did justice to the 
potential of myths to create alternative history.  
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CRIME BEHIND THE BARS 

Swati Kadyan 

ABSTRACT 

“Why do prisoners needs Rights and privileges?”- This is the basic question that is 
debated till date. Indian Constitution talks about providing Rights to every single citizen 
despite their status or condition. Although some of these rights are restricted when a 
person commits an offence. But it doesn’t mean all their rights are revoked, they still are 
considered no less Humans.Maneka Gandhi case highlighted the importance proper 
criminal administration system in India. Earlier the administration system was pathetic 
and prisoners were inhumanly treated and their trails were unconditionally delayed.  

Over a period of time, there had been awakening of prisoners right throughout the 
world. Human rights movement played an significant role in advocating the rights of 
prisoners. With the help of judiciary,India is also adapting to the rights and 
recommendations advised various International conventions and Organisation. Although 
the debate around prisoners and their condition in India is very limited. But, this paper 
express the various rights of prisons and the prevailing conditions of prisoners along 
with an examination of historical evolution of these rights. All the prevailing adverse 
conditions in prisons call for strict measures for better and forceful law at betterment of 
prisoners, which aims at providing better knowledge to prisoners about their right. 

INTRODUCTION 
 
1.Introduction 
 
“All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights.”  

                          -Universal Declaration of Human Rights, preamble  
 
Judiciary plays a vital role in protecting the Human Rights of every citizen of the 
country. The constitution of India assigns this very role to the superior judiciary i.e 
supreme court and High court. It’s utmost duty is not solely to protect the rights of law 
abiding citizens but also the persons violating or breaking it. They are considered no less 
humans in the eyes of Law.   
For achieving this very objective of protecting human rights of every individual of the 
society, higher judiciary system has broadened the meaning of ‘Article 21’ of Indian 
constitution, by incorporating the concept of Human rights for protecting and preserving 
the rights of prisoner and their right to Conserve human dignity. Any violation of these 
rights attracts Article 14, i.e. Right to equality and equal protection of law.  
Prisoner’s rights are not only limited to constitution of India but are covered under 
various Indian laws like The Prisoners Act,1900, Transfer of prisoners act,1950, The 
prisoners (attendance in court) act,1955 etc. and various International legislations. 
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Therefore, prisoners are no longer treated as subjects nor as a slave of the state. A 
citizen doesn’t cease to be one  just because he is a prisoner.  
Yet our judicial system somehow lacks in vindicating these rights of our prisoners. The 
primary reason for this is the interchangeable use of the terms “prison” and “jail” in 
India, projecting the fact that not much effort  is made to distinguish under-trial 
prisoners from the convicts. According to the 78th report of the Law Commission as on 
April 1, 1977, of a total prison population of 1,84,169, as many as 1,01,083 (roughly 
55%) were under-trials.Although supreme court has made required steps to separate 
under trail from the convicts, but this decision is highly compromised when comes to off 
record or actual implication in real life.The prison administration has failed to adhere 
these guidelines in line of thinking. The concept of prisoner’s reform has not been given 
much needed thought and acceptance. Other reason is that the law mainly serves the 
needs of the haves and ignores the one of have- nots, resulting in privileged people 
escaping the application of law. Despite free legal aid to poor by virtue of Article 39A, 
the underprivileged class of society and illiterate often can’t reach the temple of justice 
leading to clear violation of supreme court judgement and denial of justice to all.  
 

OUT OF PROPORTION PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION 
SOURCE: Prison statistics of India,2013 census 

“Poverty is more prevalent among these three communities and that becomes an 
obstacle in dealing with the legal system.” Said Colin  
Gonsalves, human rights activist and lawyer.1 
India being one of the largest democracy in the world is expected to upheld its profile 
with utmost care . This paper covers reflects unfiltered picture of actual condition of 
prisoners in India , what rights they possess being either in jail or prison, and what steps 
have been taken by government of India to combat the present scenario.       
 
EVOLUTION OF THE CONCEPT OF PRISONERS  REFORM 
 
“Are prisoners persons? Yes, of course. To answer in the negative is to convict the 
nation and the constitution of dehumanisation and to repudiate the world legal order, 
which now recognises rights of prisoners in the International covenant on prisoners’ 
rights to which our country has signed assent.” 
                    -(Supreme Court in Sunil Batra v. Delhi administration 1979)  

                                                
1http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/45253329.cms?utm_source=contentofin
terest&utm_medium=te xt&utm_campaign=cppst 

 IN PRISON IN INDIA 
MUSLIMS 20% 13.4% 

DALITS 22% 16.6% 
ADIVASIS 11% 8.6% 

TOTAL 53% 38.6% 
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2.1 INTRODUCTION  
The concept of prisoner right has emerged over the past few decades along with human 
right movement. “Criminal prisoner” means any prisoner duly committed to custody 
under the writ, warrant or order of any Court or authority exercising criminal 
jurisdiction, or by order of a Court-martial.2The term prisoner can also be defined as 
“any person who is kept under custody in jail or prison because he/she committed an act 
prohibited by law of the land”. This chapter discuss about the historical perspective and 
evolution of the concept of prisoners right. Judiciary plays a vital role in shaping those 
rights as per the changing needs of the society. These legislations were mainly 
influenced by recommendations and discussions of international human rights 
conventions. Apart from these recommendations of international conventions,Indian 
prison reform committees influenced our Indian judiciary to take necessary steps. Till 
very recently in some states of USA a person convicted of a crime was considered to be 
legally dead.3After that every aspect of the prisoners life was left unregulated at the 
discretion of prison authorities. In India, prisoners  fundamental rights and movements 
are restricted.  Even committing certain offences tend to loss civil rights of a person.  
 
2.1 EVOLUTION OF THE CONCEPT OF PRISONERS RIGHT  
Legislations that deal with the prisoners, apart from Indian constitution of India, are 
Prisoners Act 1894, Transfer of Prisoner Act 1950, and Prisoners (attendance in courts) 
Act 1955. In addition to these legislations, human rights also plays indispensable role in 
defining prisoners right.   
Article 14,19, and 21 of the constitution of India are key provisions for providing certain 
rights to prisoners.  The earlier legislations regarding prisoners i.e. Prisons Act 1894 and 
Prisoners Act 1900, were sanctioned during colonial times when primary intention was 
to torture prisoners and treat them with inhuman conditions.  Primary focus was laid on 
control and disciple , not on reformation, rehabilitation and socialisation of prisoners. 
The concept of reforming and correcting prisoners behaviour were irrelevant as well as 
unrecognised at that time. Absence of Indian constitution worsen the scenario by 
shifting absolute powers to British government. They used the prisoners legislation as a 
tool for oppression. But when the permanent law, which created rights came to govern 
lesser legislations the court, true to its oath to uphold constitution, had to reinterpret the 
provisions of Prisons Act so as to obliterate the absolutism of British Indian Prison 
Administration and to broaden the meaning in such a manner that the paramountcy of 
constitutional provisions was read into the text of the Prisons Act.4 This process brought 
revolutionary change in the area of prisoners right. For instance, protective custody of 
children and women, rights to under trial prisoners and mentally ill persons.  

                                                
2 Section 3, Definitions, The Prisoners Act,1894  
3 James Inciardi, Criminal Justice (1987), p.592  
4 V. R. Krishna Iyer, A National Prison Policy: Constitutional Perspective and Pragmatic 
Parameters (1981) p. 36  
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At present the ill treatment of prisoners and inadequate prison administration system is 
widely criticised. The supreme court  death with prisoners right in Sunil Batra (I) v. 
Delhi Administration5, in a elaborated manner. A petition was filed under article 32 of 
Indian Constitution. Later, It was held by court that the sentence by court does not 
deprive the convict or accused of his fundamental rights. Principles regarding the status 
of the prisoners were laid down by bench in this  case. The constitution bench spurned 
the "hands off" prison doctrine, and introduced the concept of  Human Rights and 
Fundamental Rights of prisoners.The fundamental rights did not forsake prisoners, and 
that the penological purpose of sentence was reformatory' even though deterrent too. 
The Supreme Court Also held that every prisoner must be treated with dignity and as a 
legal citizen of India, regardless of their status as under-trial, detainee or convict.  
 
2.2 VARIOUS COMMITTEES REGARDING PRISONERS REFORM 
Many committees have been formed over the time to reform prisoners conditions in 
India.   
 
 Lord macaulay appointed the first committee regarding prisoner reforms in 1836. 

This committee proposed many changes including relaxation in increased inhuman 
treatment of prisoners. It also turned down all reforming influences. However, this 
committee promotion of proper buildings, health care, medical facilities laid the 
foundation of future progress.   

 The next committee was formed to deal with the subject was appointed in 1864. In 
1877, There was another conference of experts to enquire into prison 
administration. Another committee was appointed in 1888-1889 to examine jail 
administration and on the basis of its report, the Prisons Act 1894 and the 
Prisoners Act 1900 and other statutes dealing with prisons were passed in this 
particular conference.  

 In 1919-1920, next committee of  Indian jail committee executed many prisoners 
reforms The Government of India composed the All India Jail Manual Committee 
which prepared the Model Prison Rules in 1959, for the purpose of providing 
guidelines for prisons to the State Governments. 
Further, it came into light that there was no clear distinction between treatment of 
persons accused and convicted in India. The Law Commission recommended 
speedy investigation of the undertrial cases. It suggested to modify provisions for 
release on bond. Further, It also advised to prison authorities about separate places 
of detention for undertrial prisoners and convicted prisoners. There is a need to 
segregate treatment inflicted on accused from the convicted person. The Committee 
also made some progressive suggestions regarding women prisoners.   

 The mulla committee: Justice A. N. Mulla Committee appointed by the ministry 
regarding Jail Reforms has suggested setting up of National Prison Commission  to 
supervise the prisons in India. It has suggested that the existing diarchy of prison 

                                                
5 Sunil Batra (I) v. Delhi Administration, A.I.R. 
1978 S.C. 1675  
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administration at Union and State level should be removed.6 This Committee 
specially recommended a segregation of juvenile offenders from hardened 
offenders. Later, more opportunities of prison labour, legal aid camps, and socio-
legal counselling cells were introduced to improve the conditions of prisoners as a 
tool to reform prisoners.  

 The Krishna Iyercommittee : In 1987,This committee was formed by Justice V.R. 
Krishna Iyer  to  look closely into the conditions prevailing in the women prisons. It 
suggested appointing women force to handle with women prisoners and child 
offenders.  

 
Although various committees and acts were passed from time to time for improving the 
conditions of prisons in India, but still  a lot of problems remains untouched.  All the 
recommendations are void unless the prison authorities accept the principles of 
correctional treatment the punitive treatment.  
 
PRISONERS RIGHT 
 
3.1 CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF PRISONERS  
 
“In our world prisons are still laboratories of torture, warehouses in which human 
commodities are sadistically kept and where spectrums of inmates range from drift-
wood juveniles to heroic dissenters”  
                                                                                                    -Justice V.R. Krishna Iyer 
Conviction of crime doesn’t turn the person into a non-person. As a natural person is 
also a legal person, being a prisoner doesn’t cease their legal rights.  On the other hand, 
it cannot be said that he is entitled to absolute rights. The legal and constitutional rights 
enshrined upon prisoners are:- 
 
3.1.1. RIGHT TO FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS  
Although prisoners aren’t entitled to absolute fundamental right, but it enjoys them to 
much extent because prisoner doesn’t loose his entity as a person.   
Article 14 of Indian constitution provide with the concept of ‘equal should be treated 
equally’.  
Article 19 of Indian constitution includes six clauses which provides various rights to 
Indian citizens. Among these ‘freedom of movement’ and ‘freedom to reside and settle’ 
and ‘freedom of profession, occupation, trade or business’ cannot be enjoyed by 
prisoners because they are in conflict with the concept of prison.   
 
3.1.2 RIGHT TO LIFE AND PERSONAL LIBERTY  
Life means more than mere animal existence. It means more than physical survival. In 
new dimension of Article 21, Supreme Court held that “right to live” does not mean 
mere confinement to physical existence but it includes within its ambit the right to live 

                                                
6 Justice A.N. Mulla Committee Report  
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with human dignity7. Right to life is one of the basic Human Right and doesn’t cease to 
exist just because the person is a prisoner.  
Further, an essential ingredient of article 21 is right to health care is also a basic human 
right to every person despite of their status. In 2005, Gujarat High Court directed that all 
central and district jail should be equipped with proper medical essentials, pathology 
lab, experts doctor, efficient staff and ICCU, required for medical treatment of prisoners.  
 
3.1.3. RIGHT TO SPEEDY TRIAL:   
“Justice delayed is justice denied” therefore, Right to speedy trial is an essential element 
under Article 21 of Indian Constitution. Under this article prisoners are guaranteed just; 
fair; and reasonable trial procedure. This right is in the best interest of all    accused 
person so the truth about their innocence or guilt can be discovered as fast as possible  
The right to speedy trial is also mentioned under section 309 of Code of Criminal 
Procedure,1973. In the case of Raj Deo Sharma v. The State of Bihar, " the question 
before the court was whether the prosecution against the petitioner on the grounds of 
delay in the conduct of the trial should be cancelled on the facts and circumstances of 
the case:     
1. In cases where the trial is a punishable offence with imprisonment for a period not 

exceeding seven years, whether or not the accused is in jail, on completion of a 
period of two years from the date of recording the plea of the accused on charges, 
whether or not the prosecution has examined all the witnesses, the court shall close 
the proof of prosecution and within that period the court may proceed to the next 
step provided by law for the trial of the case.       

2. In the cases mentioned above, if the accused has been in prison for a period not less 
than half of the maximum penalty period prescribed for the offence, the court of trial 
shall immediately release the accused on bail on such terms as it deems appropriate.       

3. If the offence under trial is punishable by imprisonment for a period exceeding 7 
years, whether or not the accused is in prison, the court shall close the evidence of 
the prosecution at the end of three years from the date of recording the accused's 
plea on the charge laid, whether or not all witnesses have been examined by the 
prosecution within that period and the court may proceed to the next step provided 
by law for the trial of the case.”8 

 
3.1.4 RIGHT TO FREE LEGAL AID   
Right to free legal aid is regarded very essential for fair, just and reasonable trail 
procedure. The judiciary cannot deny constitutional obligation just because people can’t 
afford the high costs of counsel. It is an obligation of State Government to provide free 
legal aid to those pleading under financial and administrative inability. If the accused 
cant seek competent legal advice, the procedure can not be said as just and fair trial. In 
Madhav  Hayadanrao Hoskot v. State of  Maharashtra, “the Court held that the right to 
legal aid is one of the components of fair procedure i.e the Supreme Court reading 
                                                
7Maneka Gandhi v. Union of India, 1978 AIR 597, 1978 SCR(2) 621  
8 Raj Deo Sharma v. The State of Bihar, AIR 1998 SC 3281    
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Articles 21 and 39-A, read with Article 142 and section 304 of Cr.PC together 
acknowledged that the Government was under duty to provide legal services to the 
accused persons.” 9 
 
3.1.5 RIGHT AGAINST HAND CUFFING  
If the person is surrendering voluntarily there is no need to use harsh force on the 
person. In case of Sunil Gupta10, the person arrested by police were educated social 
workers and the voluntarily surrendered to the police , therefore the violent act of the 
parties was stated in violation  of article 21.  
The party has said to submit themselves for arrest from ‘dharna’.  Therefore the court 
recorded the act of the escort party as inhuman act.  
 
3.1.5 RIGHT OF EXPRESSION:   
This right includes Right to publish book by prisoner if not in violation of general 
interest. This Right was highlighted in, State of Maharashtra v. Prabhakar Pandurang 
Sangzir11, when a dentenue was prohibited from publishing a book. The prisoner was 
not permitted to hand over the book to his wife for publication and therefore regarded in 
violation of Article 21.However, if the publication is defaming any person or  not in the 
interest of general public, authorities may prohibit the publication of the writing. But 
this action may be taken only when the publication is found to be false.  
 
3.1.6 RIGHT TO COMMUNICATION:  
Article 21 also includes ‘right to socialise’. therefore, the prisoners are allowed to meet 
their friends, relatives and consultant lawyers, women are allowed to meet their children 
frequently. This is allowed to keep them mentally fit. Prisoners’ right are recognized not 
only to protect prisoners from harm inflicted on body but also on their mental health.  
Therefore it is necessary to protect them from any kind of mental torture and distress in 
prison. In case of Dharmbir And Anr v. State of U.P., “the court ordered the state 
government to permit family members to visit the prisoners and, under guarded 
conditions, to visit their families for the prisoners at least once a year.”12  Since the 
crime rate is expanding, some is entitled to be informed about the situation. Even when a 
person is arrested he has a right to inform either his friend or relative about the arrest, as 
soon as practicable.  
 
3.1.7 RIGHT TO REASONABLE WAGES IN PRISON:  
Unpaid work is bonded labour and dehumanizing. Therefore, labour taken from 
prisoners is humiliating and in violation of Article 23 of  Indian constitution regarding 
‘forced labour’. InDharambir v. State of UP,  the Court held that when prisoners are 

                                                
9 Madhav HayawadanraoHoskot v. State of Maharashtra (1979) SCR (1) 192  
10 Sunil Gupta v. state of MP, (1990) 3 SCC 119  
11 Maharashtra v. Prabhakar Pandurang Sangzir,AIR 1966 SC 424  
12Dharambir And Anr v. State of U.P. 1980 SCR (1) 1  
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made to work, a small amount of wage must be provided to them. This wage acts as a 
healing effect on the prisoners. It was recommended that this wage must be at par with 
minimum wages under minimum wages act. The reason for fixation of minimum wages 
is so that the labour work done by prisoners is not discarded as slavery.  
 
 3.1.8 RECENT TRENDS:  
The recent development in technology led to invention of many advanced tools like 
Narco-analysis, polygraph test and brain mapping Then results from these tests are used 
as an investigation tool not as a piece of evidence. The Apex Court held that such test 
can only be conducted on the person when he/she agrees to do so. Many Human rights 
organization said that such technology can be infringement of privacy of an individual. 
The Supreme Court accepted the concerns of the organization and people on the tests in 
question and declared them in violation of Article 20 (3), which clearly mentions that a 
person cannot be forced to give evidence against himself. Court also directed the 
investigation agencies that the directives by National Human Rights Commission should 
be followed strictly while conducting these tests. These tests are proved useful in many 
cases of public interest like, In Arushi Talwar murder Case, Nithari killings Case, Abdul 
Telagi Case, Pragya Thakur (Bomb blast Case) etc.  
 
3.1.9 SPECIAL RIGHTS TO WOMEN PRISONERS:  
The prison authorities are given detailed instructions from judicial authorities that 
special security and safety must be provided to women prisoners. The female suspects 
must be kept in separate lock up from male suspects and that lockup must be guarded by 
female constable.   
In addition to this, proper medical assistance must be provided to pregnant prisoners. 
The prison authorities must be fully equipped with basic facilities to be provided for the 
delivery of the child and also the pre-natal and post-natal care. The women prisoners, in 
some cases, are even allowed to be released on temporary basis for her delivery outside 
the prison premises.   
After the delivery of the child, the female prisoner shall be allowed to keep her child 
inside prison, until the attain the age of 6 years old. After that, the child is transferred to 
protective custody, after which he/she is allowed to meet her at least once in a week.   

 
3.2 PRISONERS RIGHT UNDER INTERNATIONAL INSTRUMENTS 
Various instrumental instruments provide rights to prisoners at a much larger level 
which includes:- 
 
3.2.1 THE UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS  
(UDHR): 
The UN General Assembly held on December 1948 implemented the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) for the purpose of  promoting human rights in 
the global world.   
Article 1 of the UDHR mentions that, “in dignity and rights all human beings are born 
free and equal.”   
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Article 2 of the UDHR mentions that, “everyone shall have the right, without 
dissimilarity of any kind, to all the rights and freedoms provided for in this Declaration, 
such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or another opinion, national or 
social origin, property, birth or other status.”  
Article 3 of the UDHR mentions that, “every person has the right to life, freedom and 
personal security.”   
 
3.2.2 THE INTERNATIONAL COVENANT ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL 
RIGHTS (ICCPR):   
The ICCPR declares that every person have ‘the right to life by birth’, whether he is a 
prisoner or a liberator. Law protects this right and nobody is forcibly deprived of his or 
her life. Article 7 of the ICCPR clearly mentions that, “no one shall be tortured or 
subjected to cruel, inhuman or humiliating treatment or punishment.”   
 
3.2.3 THE UNITED NATIONS STANDARD MINIMUM RULES  
FOR THE TREATMENT OF PRISONERS (NELSON MANDELA RULES) :-  
‘Nelson Mandela rules’ are dedicated to South Africa’s president, Nelson Mandela, who 
spent 27 years in prison for the sake of global human rights, democracy, equality and 
promotion of international peace. The recommendation includes 122 rules. These rules 
were first adopted on August 30, 1955. Though these rules are legally non- binding but 
these principle provides some guidelines for prisoners guidelines worldwide and 
universally acknowledged standards for treatment of prisoners. It includes provisions 
relating to accommodation, food, clothing and bedding, and medical services etc. In 
addition, it also provides principles for provides some legal rights to prisoners about 
their inhuman conditions, communication with their relatives and advocates and many 
more.   
 
3.2.4. THE EUROPEAN CONVENTION FOR THE PREVENTION OF 
TORTURE AND INHUMAN OR DEGRADING TREATMENT OR 
PUNISHMENT:- 
This Convention is one of the most important meeting regarding Torture Prevention and 
Inhuman conditions or Degrading Treatment or  Punishment of prisoners in different 
countries. Article 3 of the convention mentions that, “no person shall be subjected to 
torture or inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.” It also recommended 
protection of person against such treatment could be strengthened by non-judicial means 
of a preventive character based on visits. The committee must visit all custody places, 
justified by the convention and state government must allow full access to these 
committee members without any restriction, and all the information is fully confidential.   
 
3.3 CONCLUSION   
All these international conventions as well as national provisions mentioned in Indian 
constitution protect the prisoners from many inhuman treatment and torture. Persons are 
sent in prison as punishment, not for punishment. Therefore, corrective remedies and 
rehabilitation measures  acts as a tool to improve themselves.  
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PRISONS CONDITION IN INDIA 
 
4.1 INTRODUCTION  
The application of the human rights, legal rights and guidelines of International 
conventions are practically very low. People are brutally tortured in lockups and many 
women are raped. Andra Pradesh alone recorded 111 deaths between 1984-1989.   
DK Basu v. State of West Bengal along with Ashok K. Johri V. State of UP is one of the 
landmark cases in indian constitution highlighting Custodial Torture and Deaths by the 
Police. The Court observed in this case that in spite of having several Constitutional and 
Statutory provisions aimed at safeguarding the personal liberty and life of a citizen, 
there had been several instances of torture and deaths in police custody which was a 
disturbing factor. The Court highly criticised the existence of Custodial Deaths and 
considered it as one of the heinous Crimes in a Civilised Society.  
 
4.2 ILLITERATE AND POOR PRISONERS 
The National Crime Report Bureau  (NCRB)  report shows that 70 per cent of undertrial 
prisoners in India are illiterate and semi-literate, indicating that that they belong to 
economically backward sections of society. The NCRB report also shows that 48 per 
cent of undertrials fall in the age group of 18-30 years.  
Most undertrial prisoners are so poor in India that they can’t even afford their bail 
amount. This clearly indicates money decides for long long a person will stay in prison. 
In its 268th report the Law Commission had said it has become a norm in India that the 
"powerful, rich and influential obtain bail promptly and with ease, whereas the 
masses/the common/the poor languish in jails". It said this prevalence puts "human 
dignity at stake."13Educated people are well versed with their fundamental rights, speedy 
trial and their right against unfair treatment, and undue detention. But, illiterate and poor 
people are unaware of their own rights of even free legal aid. This unawareness puts 
influential and powerful people at advantage.  
  
4.3 UNDERTRIAL PRISONERS  
The National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) Survey shows that in 2017, at least 3.08 
lakh people were lodged in Indian jails even though they had not been held guilty by any 
court. The graph below shows the percentage of under trailpriosners in Indian jails. This 
number is much more than in comparison to number of convicts in India.                                                                                           
In1996, Delhi Police team arrested, Mohammad Ali Bhat. He was just 25 was arrested 
and accused of Lajpat Nagar blast case and also for Samlethi blast case. After spending 
23 prime years in prison he was found not guilty. This is not a single case, many cases 
of such nature have been highlighted over the years. Almost 68% prisoners are those 
who are not convicted of any crime indicating how lethargic is our justice delivery 
system. Almost 68% prisoners are those who are not convicted of any crime.   
                                                
13https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/undertrial-prisoners-indian-jails-ncrb-report-
prison-statistics-supremecourt-1618588-2019-11-15  
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4.3 ILLITERATE AND POOR PRISONERS 
The National Crime Report Bureau  (NCRB)  report points out that 70 per cent of 
undertrial prisoners in India are illiterate and semi-literate, revealing that that they 
belong to economically backward sections of society. 
Most undertrial prisoners are so poor in India that they can’t even afford their bail 
amount. This clearly indicates money decides for long long a person will stay in prison. 
In its 268th report the Law Commission had said it has become a norm in India that the 
"powerful, rich and influential obtain bail promptly and with ease, whereas the 
masses/the common/the poor languish in jails". It said this prevalence puts "human 
dignity at stake."14Educated  people are well versed with their fundamental rights, 
speedy trial and their right against unfair treatment, and undue detention. But, illiterate 
and poor people are unaware of their own rights of even free legal aid. This unawareness 
puts influential and powerful people at advantage.  
  
4.4 WOMEN PRIOSONERS 
Recent survey by Prison Statistics India 2015,NCRB, there are 4,19,623 persons in jails 
in India. Women constitute 4.3% of this figure, numbering a total of 17,834 women. 
These are the official figures. Of these, 66.8% (11,916) are under-trial prisoners. In 
India, an analysis of prison statistics at five-year intervals reveals an increasing trend in 
the number of women prisoners – 3.3% of all prisoners in 2000, 3.9% in 2005, 4.1% in 
2010 and 4.3% of prisoners in 2015 were women. While women prisoners continue in 

                                                
14https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/undertrial-prisoners-indian-jails-ncrb-report-
prison-statistics-supremecourt-1618588-2019-11-15  
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all parts of the world (less than 10%),the female prison population has increased faster 
than the male prison population in every continent.15 
There are various rights defined clearly for women, mentioned in the previous chapter 
‘Rights of prisoners’. Still Women in prison face a lot of challenges like, custodial rape, 
torture, unhygienic facilities, poor food and water facilities.  
• There is a huge shortage of prison staff in every prison in India. As per National 

prison manual, there must be one staff guarding every 6 prisoners. But contrary to 
this recommendation, there are only 4391 women officers in India, representing 
woeful scarcity of supervisory female officers in prison administration.  

• In addition to shortage of staff, another problem in overcrowding of jails in India. 
As per National Prison Manual, prison administration is advised to have 20 
prisoners. And each dormitories is advised to house only 4 to 6 prisoners. However 
in reality, National occupancy was 114.4%   in 2015. Overcrowding leads to less 
space and more pressure on limited facilities available in prisons. It can worsen 
hygiene conditions due to disproportion of washrooms.   

• Every jail authority is supposed to have jail visit by medical officers every day as 
per National Jail Manual, but in many prison there is not even a single 
gynaecologist available. In 2015, death of 51 women prisoners were recorded out of 
which 48 were Natural deaths and 3 by suicide. Women’s health needs, sexual and 
reproductive health, mental and physical health are ignored at large leading to 
degrading and inhuman conditions in prisons.  

• As per National Prison Manual, State governments are supposed  to set up legal aid 
cell, and provide advocates and legal literacy classes to every prisoner in India. But 
in reality, only few prisoners have access to these facilities as found out by National 
Human Right Commission.  

 
4.5 CONCLUSION 
  
Our justice delivery system have encountered many flaws. There is no exact answer to 
who is responsible behind all this from the police to the Courts and prisons. Ratio of 
undertrail prisoners is  much more than convicts. In Thana Singh versus Central Bureau 
of Narcotics 2013,  the Supreme Court observed that for the prisoner, imprisonment as 
an undertrial is as dishonourable as imprisonment for being a convict because the 
"damning finger and opprobrious eyes of society draw no difference between the two".  
International Covenant on Civil and Political and Human Rights focused on 
compensating people for miscarriage of justice but, India  is yet to comply with its 
recommendation.   
There are many principles and international covenant about treatment of prisoners but 
still no such facilities are made in our country leading to more injustice behind the bars.  
 
                                                
15 “Women in Prisons”, Ministry of Women and Child Development, Government of 
India Report, June 2018, wcd.nic.in 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
 
A person doesn’t become less human just because he has committed a crime. Earlier, 
convicts or accused were disregarded from our society. But there have been many 
crucial steps taken by judiciary to give legal rights to prisoners. For instance, right to 
education, right to have communication with outside world, free legal aid, basic labor 
wages, special rights to women and children and many more . Here are many 
international convention held over the time just to provide guidelines worldwide for 
protection of prisoners from inhuman treatment.  
But in reality, the application of these human rights and guidelines are up to the mark. 
As there is no such distinction between treatment of undertrial prisoners and convicts, 
many innocent person suffer for many years indicating lethargic justice delivery system. 
The following recommendations could be adopted, in letter and spirit, to improve  the  
current scenario of prisons:-  
 
1. Currently adherence to prison manual is not compulsory. Proper implementation of 

National Prison Manual,2016  should be mandated for welfare of prisoners.  
2. As per the recommendation of Mulla Committee, National Commission for 

prisoners must be formed to critically analyse the reformation and re-assimilation of 
offenders.  

3. A regular and thorough inspection of prison authorities should  be held with regular 
interval of time, either by district judge or some eminent public officer appointed by 
the government.  

4. More prisons with proper facilities should be constructed to deal with overcrowding 
of prisoners.  

5. There is a need to appoint sufficient prison staff, esp. in women prisons, to look 
after their hygiene and health.  

6. There is need to appoint medical staff at every prison facility, esp. for pregnant 
prisoners, which includes, gynaecologist, prenatal and post natal care facility.   

7. Proper food and nutrition should be provided to prisoners. Every living individual 
have basic human rights, even if they are prisoners.Going to prison is a punishment 
in itself. Therefore, providing them with basic necessities and various facilities is 
the least they should be provided with because, two wrongs don’t make a right.  
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Abstract  
 
When India finally got her independence in the year 1947 the world was already in the 
nuclear era. It was a tough situation for India to decide whether she must choose the 
nuclear path or not. India being a country that attained her independence through 
peaceful means was not in favour of the nuclear path very much but considering the 
international situation and the emerging nuclear powers in the world India felt it is wise 
enough for her to go nuclear. Having known the fact that India got her independence by 
ahimsa it was a very difficult decision for India to make. The concept of India going the 
nuclear path was totally against her ideologies. With the help of India’s great leaders 
India decided to go nuclear. India also had to face a lot of challenges as a result of her 
stand on nuclear power. With China as a neighbour an already existing nuclear power 
and her history with Pakistan India had to formulate a strong nuclear Doctrine. With the 
emergence of Pakistan as a nuclear power India was put in a Challenging position in 
formulating her nuclear doctrine. Thus, this paper tries to analyse the historic evolution 
of India’s Nuclear doctrine towards Pakistan.  
 
Keywords: India, Pakistan, Nuclear Doctrine, China, Deterrence 
 
Soon after India attained independence in the year 1947 from the British raj,India turned 
its interest towards the overall development of the country. This was the time the then 
Indian leaders chose self-reliance and opted to develop on their own.India did not want 
to get involved with the happenings of the cold war. Freshly out from colonization and 
experiencing freedom India chose not to join either of the power blocks.  
 
Under the able leadership of our first Prime Minister Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru India decided 
to take the difficult path by joining the Non-alignment movement. This decision meant 
that India had to struggle for its development. Every aspect of development had to be 
self-made with her own resources and man power. Neither of the power blocs the 
western bloc and the eastern bloc did not send in aids for India. It was under the able 
leadership of our first Prime Minister India turned towards the development in science 
and technology. Along with non-alignment India also chose to following strongly 
nuclear disarmament. Belief in disarmament has been and will always be a foundation 
stone in India’s nuclear policy being a nation that fought for independence with 
“ahimsa” and “satyagraha” as its pillars. 
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It should also be noted that when India got her independence it was the time the world 
war two had come to an end and the cold war was at its rise between United states of 
America and the Soviet Union. The world was divided into two blocs the western bloc 
lead by the united states and the eastern bloc lead by the Soviet Union. Almost every 
country in the world was either joining the western bloc or the eastern bloc and as a 
nation that had just been given its freedom it was expected of India to join either of the 
blocs for help. India a country that had just received its freedom decided to enjoy that 
freedom on its own.Not only did India decide to be independent it also started the non-
alignment movement. This required India to take care of itself as it did not join either 
blocs. Britain which had lost almost all of its wealth during the second world war sided 
with the United states of America whereas India who was under the rule of Britain 
stayed by itself.  
 
As a nation newly experiencing freedom India felt the need for security. As history 
clearly shows the huge hiatus that happened during the partition of India and Pakistan 
making it enemy nations forever India saw the need for a security policy. Thus, India 
decided to get into the nuclear power club which led India to finish its first nuclear test 
successfully in 1974. Obviously when India ended up being successful Pakistan tagged 
along and also came out being successful in the nuclear test conducted by her also 
become one of the nations to possess nuclear weapons. This put the region in a very 
important position in the global politics. China was already a nation that had nuclear 
weapons now with India and Pakistan also joining the nuclear power club this region 
gained importance globally. All the other countries including united states of America, 
the United Kingdom, France, Russia and china saw the importance of this region. For 
once India seemed important globally. 
However, India had to make sure she was responsible for her survival. With the help of 
its own resources and man power India had to rise equal to the other nations. At this 
point under the able administration of Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru India realized that science 
was the fastest way to development. It was all this that motivated India to make the test 
of May 11th and 13th a success. For a nation that fought the most unique freedom 
struggle through means of ahimsa and satyagraha India had finally gone the nuclear 
path.  
 
India strongly believed that when there is no universal disarmament practiced the globe 
cannot be divided into nuclear have’s and nuclear have nots. In a nuclear world not 
possessing nuclear weapons will show India as a weak nation. India for the sake of its 
security and safety strongly believed that it is up to each country to decide whether a 
country should have nuclear power or not.  
 
But the statement that India’s venture into nuclear technology is only because of Nehru 
cannot be supported strongly as there was many other reasons such as the threat India 
was facing security wise and also the influence of many bureaucrats took India towards 
joining the nuclear power club. It should also be noted that India turned towards nuclear 
technology on in the later 1980’s when Pakistan also turned towards nuclear weaponry. 
The Indian elites also viewed nuclear weapons as a political instrument rather than as a 
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war fighting instrument. The Indian elite also did not expect major advancement in the 
nuclear policy of India.Indian leaders view nuclear weapons as a necessary evil. They 
strongly believe that considering India’s security status nuclear weapons can be a bail 
out for India at times of security crisis.  
 
Considering the above-mentioned points India was in need of an effective nuclear 
doctrine. On one side having China who is a member of the permanent five of the united 
nations and having Pakistan on the other side India was in a very sensitive issue. 
Moreover, the history between India and Pakistan has always been difficult. All this 
motivated India towards formulating her nuclear doctrine. Pakistan’s nuclear policy 
primarily revolves around recognizing India as its sole enemy along with this the 
various border conflicts and the Kashmir problem influenced the Pakistan’s nuclear 
policy. When India announced itself as a nuclear power in the year 1998 Pakistan too 
had successfully completed its nuclear tests and announced itself as a nuclear power. 
Pakistan’s nuclear doctrine advocates first use policy which threatens the safety of 
Indian territory. This motivated India to build its nuclear doctrine keeping the base as 
“no first use” policy and “credible minimum deterrence”. On the other side china, for a 
long time did not see India as a potential threat for her security. With border conflicts 
and tension in the Indian ocean only in the recent past India seems to be an interest for 
China. 
 
India’s nuclear doctrine talks about credible minimum deterrence with assured 
retaliation policy. since India does not advocate first use policy in her nuclear policy it 
is highly essential for India to have a good deterrence policy. India talks about credible 
minimum deterrence and not minimum credible deterrence. India’s nuclear policy talks 
about having a deterrent policy that is capable of retaliating with maximum force. India 
assures its attackers that India has the capacity and capability to crush its enemy once 
being attacked.India always believed in minimum deterrence with maximum credibility. 
Both the terms credibility and minimalism are vital terms in India’s nuclear policy.  
 
The Pakistan nuclear doctrine towards India also changed when India refused to sign 
both the NPT and the CTBT. India believed that every nation should have the sovereign 
authority to make their own decision on whether or not they require nuclear weapons. 
And the idea put forward by both the non-proliferation treaty and the comprehensive 
test ban treaty was not appreciated by India. India believed that both these treaties were 
an eye wash promising peace and nonviolence which is an extremely partial treaty. It 
divides the globe into nuclear haves and nuclear have nots. The five permanent 
members of the united states can possess nuclear weapons while the rest of the world 
should not and cannot perform nuclear test in the future. This was not appreciated by 
India and hence refused to sign the treaties which led Pakistan too not a signatory of 
both the treaties. Again, this makes this region highly sensitive having three nations who 
possess nuclear weapons positioned as neighbours. All this gained India a global status 
and this region gained recognition in international politics as one of the most important 
regions. 
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From the above statements it is very clear that India’s nuclear policy was mainly drafted 
keeping in mind Pakistan on one side and China on the other. Reason for why India 
chose “no first use” policy is too because of Pakistan which openly dictated that their 
policy focuses on first use of nuclear weapons on enemy states. “India’s most 
immediate threat comes from Pakistan, a state which sees itself as a competitor, and 
which engages in daily violence against India in Kashmir.”   Keeping this in mind time 
and again India has made it clear to Pakistan that India is capable of taking down India 
with half the number of weapons India possess. The effectiveness of India’s deterrence 
policy is one of the key reasons to keep Pakistan from attacking India. Pakistan too very 
well knows that it cannot withstand a war with India. “Another danger for India is a 
weak and paranoid Pakistan that might brandish its nuclear weaponry and engage in 
unanticipated and uncontrolled escalation. Pakistan’s doctrine, which maintains an 
option of first use of nuclear weapons, adds to these concerns. While these concerns 
mandate India’s attention, they do not mandate significant nuclear requirements, since it 
would not require many weapons to destroy Pakistan as a functioning state.” 
 
Although India conducted her first nuclear test in the year 1974 which was successful 
again in the year 1998 India performed another test that came out to portray the first test 
as a de facto. Pakistan a nation that was carved out of India having said its non-friendly 
relationship with India followed India into the nuclear club by performing its test in the 
year 1998. Both the countries developed their nuclear weapons during the regime of the 
non-proliferation treaty.  
 
Even thoughIndia argued that India chose to acquire nuclear weapons for the sake of 
security reasons this argument by India has been up for debate for so many years. 
Considering the position of Israel, the Indian territory was not up for danger. And 
Pakistan entered the nuclear power club only because India has successfully developed 
nuclear weapons.  
 
May 18 1974, is a very significant date in Indian nuclear history. This was the day India 
conducted its first nuclear explosion near Pokhran (India). This test which was 
conducted by India was stated as a peaceful explosion.  
 
In the region everything was favourable to Pakistan. In the 1980’s the regional scenario 
had considerably changed in favour of Pakistan. Pakistan was already on the route to 
nuclearization and along this the Russian invasion in Afghanistan provided a golden 
opportunity for Pakistan to develop its own nuclear weapons. The regional scenario had 
considerably changed in 1980. Pakistan already on her route to nuclearization and the 
Russian invasion in Afghanistan provided an opportunity to develop the nuclear 
weapons program in a successful and speedy manner. India was also well aware of the 
developments that were taking place in Pakistan. India was also developing its nuclear 
program to face Pakistan. India could not use the norms of non-proliferation against 
Pakistan as India itself was not following it. Hence India had no chances of stopping 
Pakistan from advancing. The worst-case scenario Pakistan was being assisted by U.S.A 
and China in the war against afghan. It was only during this time India took it up 
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seriously to write a clear war doctrine for herself. Such was India’s aversion towards 
Pakistan’s advancement in nuclear weapons. These were the situations under which 
India shaped up its nuclear doctrine which was pressurizing India.  
 
Nuclear technology changed the international system completely. Nations that had 
access to nuclear weapons were powerful than the nations that did not have access to it. 
The nuclear have nots feared the nuclear haves. Just by having the nuclear weapons the 
nuclear haves attained the power to dominate the entire world.  
 
Despite India choosing the nuclear path India’s principal plank is that in a world where 
nuclear power exists India has to have nuclear power to survive but India wishes to have 
a world where there are no nuclear weapons existing and all nations are the same. India 
looks at nuclear weapons as just not weapons of war but as weapons of mass 
destruction. India also believes that it is not up to any nation to decide who can and 
cannot have nuclear weapons. She points out that it is the sovereign right of every 
nation to decide whether they want to have nuclear weapons or not.Also, our leaders 
realized that nuclear technology has the potential to increase the economic growth of the 
country. Being a nation that has already been economically suppressed and plundered 
under the colonization of British raj it was important for India to develop her economic 
status. This thought of India was reflected in her atomic energy act of 1948. What stands 
important about this act is that it was released within a year of India’s independence. 
This shows India’s thrive towards going nuclear. Historically if we trace back India has 
had a very awkward relationship towards nuclear weapons. Nehru being a modernist 
knew that nuclear technology had a huge role to play in the development of the country. 
Jawaharlal Nehru also believed that nuclear technology had a role to play in the national 
defence of the country. Although he knew that the role played by nuclear technology is 
of lesser extent. When discussing about India’s nuclear policy it was not only Nehru’s 
perspective that played a role in framing it but also the international condition that 
prevailed around India. One of the major threats that India faces is that posed by 
Pakistan. Apart from considering the role played by India’s economic condition and 
national development it was also the prevailing international system that pushed India 
towards nuclear weapons. When India attained her independence from Britain the nation 
that prevailed as Hindustan split into two halves as India and Pakistan. What is of 
crucial importance is that this division was not a peaceful one and over the years the 
enmity among these nations has only risen and not gone down. India ever since her 
independence has been on a look out for Pakistan’s military and nuclear development 
considering the fact that both countries did not end up in good terms.One of the major 
motivators of India to go nuclear since independence has been Pakistan the step 
brotherly attitude that these two countries have for each other has played an enormous 
role in the military and nuclear development of both the countries.  
 
Another motivating factor for India’s nuclear development is the scientific help that 
India had. The scientists in India played a huge role in shaping India’s nuclear front 
which in turn played a role in India’s nuclear policy. Anyhow all of this makes it clear 
that India is progressing forward in terms of military as well as politically which shows 
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that India is keen on developing itself in the near future. It was not only in terms of 
economy but also political development, military as well as nuclear development along 
with science and technology.  
 
Having Pakistan towards one side and China on the other who was already a nuclear 
superpower India had no other option than to go nuclear. This made India want nuclear 
weapons however India always felt that nuclear weapons were a necessary evil. In 
India’s point of view India knew that nuclear weapons were necessary for the 
development as well as the defence of the country but what is more interesting is that 
India also knew that nuclear weapons were an evil. India did not approve the existence 
of nuclear weapons in a nuclear weapons free state. It only supported the claim that in a 
situation where nuclear weapons exist India should have it to for safety reasons. 
Ideologically if there existed a world in which no nation possessed nuclear weapons 
India would not want to have it either. On one side India was fast into the development 
and rise of India as a nuclear nation for safety reasons and development of the country 
on the other hand Indian leaders were finding ways in which India need not completely 
commit itself to nuclear weapons. If we analyse the past of India it can be clearly seen 
that India was almost put in an uncomfortable situation in the early years going all 
nuclear. If not for the multiple nuclear threats she was facing or the growing nuclear 
environment in which she existed India wouldn’t have developed nuclear weapons so 
fast or in that case she wouldn’t have developed nuclear weapons at all.  
 
Thus, if you trace back the history of India’s nuclear policy it can be clearly analysed 
that it was purely based on discomfort. Nuclear weapons and discomfort in Indian 
context are synonymous. Even though it was India’s individual decision to go nuclear it 
was not an easy decision it was a decision that was made with a lot of discomfort. 
However, over a course of time India’s nuclear doctrine has undergone a lot of change 
even if not in its operational form in its declaratory form. There was not much 
difference between the “unofficial” doctrine released by the NSAB (National Security 
Advisory Board) and the one released by the government of India. The secrecy that the 
government of India maintained was rather considered to be unnecessary.  
 
Since the beginning of time the biggest challenge for India has been Pakistan. India’s 
nuclear doctrine from the beginning has been challenged by Pakistan in every possible 
way. Considering the fact that India at the first place opted nuclear weapons in order to 
safeguard her from Pakistan. It was Pakistan’s role in the neighbouring areas that 
motivated India to go nuclear. Thus, India’s nuclear policy was framed keeping in mind 
Pakistan’s nuclear policy. Every move of India was countered by Pakistan and every 
move of Pakistan was countered by India. “Pakistani policy and psyche – nuclear 
weapons are war-fighting tools, mainly aimed to be used against India and reserving a 
first use option for Pakistan.”  What’s interesting about Pakistan’s nuclear policy is that 
it did not comment about using nuclear weapons as a first use mechanism. However, 
India has made its discomfort towards nuclear weapons first use very clear. Not only at 
first but till date India remains a country that has been against the use of nuclear 
weapons as a first use wherever Pakistan has not expressed its feelings at all. It hasn’t 
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spoken for nuclear first use not has it spoken against nuclear first use which makes it 
extremely difficult for India to be prepared against Pakistan’s nuclear policy. India is a 
democratic nation where as Pakistan is under the control of the military. India’s nuclear 
decisions are completely under the control of the democratic government but in the case 
of Pakistan it is under the control of the military. The military having taken over the 
nuclear front of Pakistan has become a huge threat to India as it does not have the 
checks India’s nuclear policy and weapons are put under. When we say that India’s 
nuclear policy is under the control of the government it’s the decision of the government 
that is final. Every decision is taken considering the aftermath of their actions, their 
neighbouring countries and the nuclear superpowers where as in the case of Pakistan 
none of this is to be seen. The military has taken full control which lets them decide 
whatever they want to do. Thus, the situation between India and Pakistan has become 
quite hostile compared to the earlier times. With every passing day, the relationship 
between these two nations is only going to the worst.  
 
The strategic culture of south Asia is based on the relationship of India and Pakistan. 
However, this relation is not a good one rather a very hostile one. The enmity expressed 
among these two nations does not impact only these two countries but rather has an 
enormous impact on the entire south Asian region.  
 
India’s nuclear history saw a shift with the success of the nuclear test conducted on 18 
may 1974. This test was official announced as a peaceful nuclear explosion otherwise 
known as PNE. This was the same year in which emergency was declared in India and 
Indira Gandhi lost the elections which lead to Morarji Desai becoming our prime 
minister. It was his government that showed no interest towards India’s nuclear 
development. With the Russian invasion in afghan, Pakistan had a golden chance to 
develop her nuclear front. India was kept in the dark about all these improvements that 
Pakistan was put under. India however was doing everything it could to contain 
Pakistan from developing its nuclear weapons. A major drawback for India was that she 
was not in the situation to contain Pakistan from developing her nuclear weapons 
according to the norms of nuclear non-proliferation and regional arms control as she 
herself would have to abide by those laws. Pakistan was playing the front-line role in 
the soviet afghan war which India was not aware of. Pakistan was receiving help from 
USA and China in terms of monitory help as well as assisting in the military front 
against Russia. It was during this time India decided to give a preventive war doctrine.  
 
Throughout the 80’s India kept on threatening Pakistan. India was continuously telling 
Pakistan that it will wage conventional strikes against Pakistan. This was because India 
was well aware about its military capability over Pakistan’s. India always knew that her 
military capacity is more when compared to Pakistan. In 1982 US shared the 
information with Pakistan that India was well in position to carry such preventive strike, 
while Pakistan was fighting the afghan war in the frontlines against the soviet. In order 
to aid Pakistan, America supplied Pakistan with aircrafts, in such a case Pakistan told 
that if in case India goes in for conventional strikes Pakistan will use all means against 
India. During this time Pakistan even mentioned that it will use its F-16 aircrafts to 
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strike Bombay. With this the preventive strike against Pakistan was refuted. Many 
Indian military experts felt that such an attack would induce the retaliatory feeling of 
Pakistan and which in turn will change this into a full-fledged war. India was also 
doubtful regarding its success in this adventure. Pakistan with America’s help seemed as 
a bigger target for India to hit. By this the preventive strike against Pakistan came to an 
end and never saw the light again. This played an important role in the thinking of the 
Indian nuclear doctrine. This also affected the image of Indian nuclear doctrine globally. 
Such a hostile situation between India and Pakistan strengthened the enmity between the 
countries which in turn intensified the hostile relationship between India and Pakistan. 
 
Till the end of 1980’s the military was not given the authority to formulate and draft the 
Indian nuclear doctrine. Mainly because of two reasons the Indian nuclear program was 
not that advanced that it needed a nuclear doctrine and Indian threat perception was not 
that high during that time. Another reason was because the Indian military was not 
asked to formulate the doctrine. With such events happening India entered into thinking 
about India’s nuclear doctrine. Till the 80’s India entered into conventional strikes with 
Pakistan but after 1998 India and Pakistan had to enter a nuclear strike. Brass-tacks was 
the last incident, India faced Pakistan that was only conventionally equipped, afterwards 
it was nuclear armed Pakistan. During the Kashmir crisis of 1990 it was the nuclear 
factor of Pakistan that stopped India from trying to pursue its ambitions. This crisis also 
ended in the fear of a full-fledged war. All these contributed towards the Indian nuclear 
doctrine. 
 
India has made clear in the DND (draft nuclear doctrine) the rationale of keeping and 
developing nuclear weapons. India has made it clear that India will possess nuclear 
weapons for the safety of the sovereignty of the territory and the protection of is 
humanity. Also, it has made it clear that India will develop her nuclear technology. India 
has mentioned that it reserves the right to keep its nuclear weapons. Apart from stating 
that India’s nuclear technology will also be used for boosting the economy of the 
country. The draft nuclear doctrine also deals with the concept of credible minimum 
deterrence. however, the measure of credible minimum deterrence is not mentioned. 
Although what has been mentioned under it is as follows, (a) any threat of use of 
nuclear weapon shall invoke a counter to the threat, and (b) any attack on India and its 
armed forces shall result in punitive retaliation that will be with nuclear weapons. There 
is declaration of Indian intention of ‘no first use of nuclear weapon.’ However, such 
declarations have no credibility unless they are bilateral declarations. Later in 2003 
India published an official doctrine which reads as follows. 
 
1. India’s stance will be to build and maintain a credible minimum deterrent. 
 
2. Main punch of India’s stance will be "No First Use", but these will be used 
against nuclear attack, in retaliation, on territory or on its forces. This retaliation 
will be massive and effect unbearable damage. 
 
3. Civil political leadership only can authorize these retaliation attacks, naming 
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Nuclear Command Authority. 
 
4. Non-nuclear states will not be hit by nuclear weapons. But, in case of major 
attack (biological or chemical), India will have the option of nuclear weapons. 
 
5. Strict control on the export of fissile material as mentioned in Fissile Material 
Cut-off Treaty (FMCT) declaration will be followed. 
 
6. India will strictly follow the guidelines for a nuclear free world on non-discriminatory 
basis on all across the globe.  
 
However, if you see the nuclear doctrine of Pakistan was initiated in the 1950’s but it 
gained attention only after their massive lose over east Pakistan. In the year 1972 when 
Pakistan went in war with India and lost this is when they started developing their 
nuclear program under the advice of their leaders.  
 
In May 11 and 13, 1998 when India tested its nuclear weapons Pakistan too reciprocated 
by doing its test in 28 and 30 may. After which both countries became nuclear. It is 
evident that both the countries have designed their doctrines keeping each other in mind. 
Both the countries have developed a deterrence policy which forms a stability in the 
region stopping them from engaging in war. One of the major challenges for India is to 
maintain strategic stability more with Pakistan than china.  As compared to India-China 
border disputes, the conflict between India and Pakistan over Kashmir comprises 
national identities and, therefore, is likely to intensify. The development in nuclear 
program is different in India and Pakistan. They are fundamentally different. Which 
makes their nuclear policies different too. The possession of nuclear explosive devices 
by India and Pakistan posed a huge challenge to the international security based on the 
NPT regime.  The ultimate aim however for both India and Pakistan both is not to put 
their nuclear weapons to use.  In addition, it is suspected that Pakistan has not given up 
on the option of challenging the status quo by the use of force. 
 
The capability of India’s nuclear deterrence can be determined by factors such as nature 
of nuclear warhead delivery systems and the geographical reach of nuclear delivery 
systems which means the capability of a nation’s nuclear deterrence mechanism can be 
studied on the distance it can travel into the enemy nation and how much of the area it 
can extend its effect to. Capability and intent are two factors that determine the level of 
deterrence.  
 
Land based ballistic missiles are the most preferred delivery system by both states. 
Pakistan has also nuclear tipped cruise missiles while India’s BrahMos cruise missiles 
do not have any reported nuclear capabilities. Cruise Missiles suffer from shorter ranges 
and smaller payloads when compared to their ballistic counterparts. India is also in the 
process of developing sea based ballistic missile systems. What’s disadvantageous to 
India is that Pakistan’s nuclear deterrence policy is framed keeping in mind India as its 
only target because of which it has not developed any long-distance missiles. Whereas 
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they have developed a lot of short-range missiles. Again, keeping India as its only 
target. But India focusses on both Pakistan and china hence has developed both long 
range as well as short range missiles.  
 
But in reality, the nuclear capabilities of both the countries have not attained full 
maturity. However, while India shares its focus towards two countries Pakistan has its 
full focus only on India which makes Pakistan’s nuclear capability stronger in attacking 
India. 
 
Thus, Pakistan seem to be potential threat to India. What is to be considered seriously is 
the relationship between china and Pakistan which has been friendly in certain 
occasions. India has to be confident about how capable she is in deterring an attack from 
Pakistan separately and how capable India is in a case where both countries strike 
together. While India shares her interest between Pakistan and china they do not do so. 
The Chinese technology is untouchable whereas the Pakistan deterrence policy only 
focusses on India making Pakistan along with the help of china a potential threat to 
India’s safety. 
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Abstract:  
 
Gandhi’s understanding of women, their role in society and the national movement, are 
often deemed to have been formed from the expediencies of the national movement or 
from a personal or moral point of view, and deemed to have no theoretical basis. 
Therefore, while his contribution with respect to women is assessed mainly in the 
context of traditional Hindu society, the question of whether and how Gandhi’s views 
intervene in feminist theory is not considered. 
 
I look at Gandhi’s understanding of women, womanhood and the role he envisaged for 
them,in the light of debates within the theory ofthird wave feminist thinker Judith 
Butler. In an attempt to determine the nature of rights that must accrue to women, the 
feminist movement has thrown up questions such as the nature of equality between the 
sexes and the problem of stereotyping women’s roles. These debates bring to the fore 
formulations of the concept of woman-hood and its implications for an understanding of 
women’s rights, which can be compared with Gandhi’s views. 
 
While Gandhi differs fundamentally from feminist theories in his focus on non-violence 
and truth and therefore on the nature of human subjectivity itself, he does, in his own 
way, address feminist issues. In this paper, I examine Gandhi’s ideas as they apply to 
the questions of reaffirming the status of women, transforming the role of woman in the 
man-woman relation and the performative transformation of gender in Judith Butler’s 
work. This will enable us to understand the nature of Gandhi’s intervention and his 
contribution to feminist discourse. 
 
Key words: Gandhi, feminism, Judith Butler, Performative gender 
 
Gandhi gave woman a special status within his framework of truth and non-violence.He 
considered her as morally stronger than men and more capable of non-violence than 
them. He saw women as endowed especially with virtues of being patient, caring and 
loving and argued that they had a special role to playin the movement for the national 
freedom. 

 
Not much has been said directly of Gandhi when it comes to the domain of 

feminism.It is believed that Gandhi’s major focus was on the national freedom than on 
the emancipation of women, however for Gandhi reform and Swaraj were not 
independent of each other. Therefore, a close look at the history of the period shows that 
the first step towards the freedom of the women parallel with the freedom of the nation 
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was taken. There were two battles which were fought simultaneously though of course 
the weapons used were the same that is, of truth and nonviolence.  
 
 This paper attempts to look at Gandhi’s views on womanhood in the context of the 
concept of womanhood as formulated in the thought of Judith Butler who represents a 
significant position in feminist theory. The focus of this paper will be limited to make a 
comparative study of Gandhi and Judith Butler’s concept of womanhood and the 
questions, which accrue within them. A consideration of these questions would enable 
one to understand the nature of the possible contribution that Gandhi’s position on 
women makes within feminist theory. 
Concept of Womanhood 

Butler attacks the central assumption of feminist theory, which is the 
supposition that there exists an identity and subject namely ‘women’, which requires 
representation in politics and language. Rather Butler says that ‘women’ is not 
something to be classed or labeled as a separate category and inclusion of class, 
ethnicity and sexuality in it further complicates it. 

In her book “The Gender Trouble”, she begins her argument with the 
constructivist claim that the category ‘woman’, far from being biologically based, is 
entirely a contingent product of patriarchal power structures. Further she says that the 
category “sex” is as constructed as “gender”; Sex does not precede gender as a separate 
category upon which gender is constructed. Rather, the two are intimately and 
ideologically intertwined. 1 

 Butler attacks the notion that gender and sex can be distinguished and holds that sex is 
as socially constructed a category as that of gender. In the preface to the book Butler 
radically challenges the notion that gender is a set of opposite categories belonging to 
male and female bodies. Butler argues that masculinity and femininity are artificial 
characteristics that have to be “performed” by individuals and were unlinked to 
biological sex. She likens the performance of gender identity to the wearing of clothes, 
which we can pick and choose. Men can therefore perform feminine roles and women 
can be masculine.  

She says, “The distinction between sex and gender serves the argument that 
whatever biological intractability sex appears to have, gender is socially constructed: 
hence, gender is neither the causal result of sex nor as seemingly fixed as sex.”2.  To this 
Butler adds that if the sex and gender distinction is accepted then it would lead to a 
radical discontinuity between sexed bodies and culturally constructed genders. And 
even if we assume for a while that sex is binary (that is, composed only of two sexes, 
viz: male and female) then also it does not follow that the construction of ‘men’ would 
accrue only to the bodies of male and construction of ‘women’ would accrue to the 

                                                
1 Andreasen, 2005; p. 118 
2 Butler, 1999; p.9-10 
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bodies of female. Not only that, but even if we accept sexes to be unproblematically 
binary there is no reason why we should assume gender to be binary as well.  

The whole idea or presumption of gender also being binary like that of sex 
somehow shows that gender is linked to sex how much ever the feminist theories or 
elsewhere it is showcased that they are completely distinct from each other. Another 
point which Butler makes that “had gender been completely independent of sex then it 
would have become a free flowing artifice, with the consequence that man and 
masculine might just as easily signify a female body as a male one, and woman and 
feminine a male body as easily as a female one.”3 

 Gandhi however, may be seen to argue the case contradicting Butler when he says, 
“Since the beginning of time, there has been a division of labour between men and 
women. Adam wove and Eve span. The distinction persists even to the present day…. 
Spinning is essentially and comparatively a silent process. Woman is the embodiment of 
sacrifice and, therefore non-violence.” 4 He felt that equality of the sexes does not mean 
equality or uniformity of occupations. There may be no legal bar against a woman 
hunting or wielding a lance. But she instinctively recoils from a function that belongs to 
man. Nature has created sexes as complements to each other. Their functions are 
defined, as are their norms.5 For instance, Gandhi seems to be working with patriarchal 
stereotypes when he holds that, ‘whilst both men and women are fundamentally one, it 
is also equally true that in the form there is a vital difference between the two. Hence 
the vocations of the two must also be different. The duty of motherhood, which the vast 
majority of women will always undertake, requires qualities which man need not 
possess. She is passive and He is active. She is essentially mistress of the house.  He is 
the breadwinner; she is the keeper and the distributor of the bread. She is the caretaker 
in every sense of the term. The art of bringing up the infants of the race is her special 
and sole prerogative. Without her care the race must become extinct.’6.  

 Butler initiates the discussion about ‘gender identity’ with the belief that any discussion 
on ‘identity’ ought not to proceed prior to a discussion of gender identity because 
“persons” only become intelligible through becoming gendered in conformity with 
recognizable standards of gender intelligibility. So, the question being asked here can be 
framed as; “To what extent do regulatory practices of gender formation and division 
constitute identity, the internal coherence of the subject, indeed, the self- identical status 
of the person?”7 To this Butler points out that if “identity’ of a person is assured through 
the concepts of gender, sex and sexuality then the very essence of ‘the person’ is called 
into question by the cultural emergence of those ‘discontinuous’ or ‘incoherent’ 
gendered beings who appear to be persons but fail to conform to the gendered norms of 
                                                
3Butler, 1999;p.10 
4Gandhi, 1964;p.25 
5Ibid; 
6Gandhi, 1958;p.25 
7 Butler, 1999;p.23 
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cultural intelligibility by which persons are defined. 

 Foucault has argued that “The cultural matrix through which gender identity has 
become intelligible requires that certain kinds of “identities” cannot “exist” – that is, 
those in which gender does not follow from sex and those in which the practices of 
“desire” do not “follow” from either sex or gender.”8 To this Butler comments that we 
should first check the extent to which gender identity is related to sex, gender, sexual 
practice and desire and determine the effect of forced heterosexuality on gender identity. 
Only then we can attempt to define gender identity. 

 Further, for Wittig“the binary restriction on sex serves the reproductive aims of a 
system of compulsory heterosexuality”9. She feels that the overthrow of compulsory 
heterosexuality will lead to a true humanism of the person freed from the shackles of 
sex. Not only this, but she suggests that “the lesbian” emerges as a third gender that 
transcends the binary restriction on sex imposed by the system of compulsory 
heterosexual. Basically, Wittig calls for the destruction of sex so that women can 
assume the status of a universal subject. Wittig enforces a distinction between ‘woman’ 
and ‘lesbian’ and she does it through the defense of the pre-gendered person, 
characterized as freedom. Though this move says Butler, not only confirms the pre-
social status of human freedom but also rather subscribes to the metaphysics of 
substance that is responsible for the production and naturalization of the category of sex 
itself.  

One is one’s gender to the extent that one is not the other gender, a formulation 
that presupposes and enforces the restriction of gender within that binary pair.  This 
conception of gender presupposes a casual relation between Sex/Gender/Desire (that 
desire reflects or expresses gender and that gender reflects or expresses desire) and the 
metaphysical unity of the three is assumed to be truly known and expressed.  This 
dream of symmetry is presupposed, reified and rationalized.  So, the appearance for an 
“abiding substance or gendered self” is thus produced by the regulation of attributes 
along culturally established lines of coherence.   

Butler then claims that the “ontology of substances itself is not only an 
artificial effect, but essentially superfluous”. Thus, the substantive effect of gender is 
performatively produced and compelled by the regulatory practices of gender 
coherence.  Gender proves to be performative within the discourse of the metaphysics of 
substance. She challenges us to rethink gender outside the categories of the metaphysics 
of substance, and consider that: “there is no gender identity behind the expressions of 
gender; that identity is performatively constituted by the very expressions that are said 
to be its results.” So, Butler touches upon that gender is something, which is repeatedly 
performed.  

                                                
8 Butler, 1999;p.23-24 
9 Butler, 1999;p.26 
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On the other hand, Gandhi’s approach can be seen as not very different from 
that of Butler.  In so far as Gandhi argues, that human nature is basically non-violent 
and that women are capable of far more suffering in the cause of non-violence, he too 
envisages a transformation of gender by choice. In fact, as has been noted earlier, he 
himself endeavored to take on the feminine nature towards this end of becoming non-
violent. This did not represent weakness but an attempt to realize what was truly human 
in oneself- which involved each person realizing the true potential of non-violence 
within himself/ herself. Gandhi however envisages this transformation of gender in the 
context of the social causes they can serve. For example, since he felt women have a 
greater aptitude to adopt non-violence and to endure hardships without giving in, he 
called upon women to be the principal players in the picketing of liquor shops.  

For Butler the context of this transformation is quite different from that of 
Gandhi’s. She is of the opinion that we cannot impose gender on a person based on 
birth. So according to her a man can as easily be feminine as a woman can be 
masculine. In other words, a person can play a role of being masculine or feminine 
based on their preference. Further she rejects the simplistic classification along the 
male-female binary. So, Butler calls for the “mobilization, subversive confusion, and 
proliferation of precisely those constitutive categories that seek to keep gender in its 
place by posturing as the foundational illusions of identity”10 

Thus, Gandhi differs fundamentally from feminist theories in the focus that he 
puts on non-violence and truth and therefore on the nature of human subjectivity itself, 
he does, in his own way, address the issues that they raise. Perhaps, one may argue, that 
he is patriarchal as much as he is radically different from it. Similarly, he is modern but 
in a radically different way. This is seen in the different way in which he responds to the 
feminist questions of the nature of performative transformation of gender in Butler as 
discussed in the paper. 
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 Abstract 
 
Self-esteem is considered as an overall evaluation of one’s worth or value, it can be both 
positive and negative. Happiness is a considered as a feeling. It is characterized by the 
experience of more frequently positive emotions as compared to negative emotions. 
Satisfaction with one’s life implies happiness with or acceptance of one’s life 
circumstances or fulfillment of needs and wants as a whole in an individual’s life.                                          
The aim of the present study is to determine the relationship between self-esteem, 
subjective happiness and satisfaction with life among adolescents and young adults. The 
objective was to find out gender difference in self-esteem, subjective happiness and 
satisfaction with life. Sample size of 100 participants was taken for this study that was 
further divided into equal halves of male participants and female participants. These 
participants fall into the age group of 14-24 years. 
                                                                                                                                              
The findings came out that there is a significant relationship between self-esteem and 
subjective happiness with a score of 0.376. Also, there is a significant relationship 
between subjective happiness and satisfaction with life with a score of 0.494. For gender 
difference, males participants came out to be with high self-esteem and subjective 
happiness with a mean score of  16.220 and 18.660 respectively as compared to female 
participants. While on the other hand it was found that female participants were more 
satisfied with their life as compared to male participants with a mean score of 22.180. 
 
Keywords – Self-Esteem, Subjective Happiness, Life Satisfaction, Females And Male   
 
Introduction 
Self-esteem is considered as an overall evaluation of one’s worth or value, it can be both 
positive and negative. It has been defined as an overall knowledge for one self, 
universal feeling of how one accepts oneself, and their positive and negative behaviors. 
People in western culture use numerous strategies to maintain self as people considered 
it as a basic need. Self-esteem is considered as all the experiences and interpersonal 
relationships one has in their life. Like if an individual has experienced three divorces 
and number of failed interpersonal relationships in his or her life course, then the 
individual will be considered to have low self-esteem and hence would not be able to 
meet new people or form good interpersonal relationships further in his or her life 
course. 
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The effects of Low Self-Esteem are as follows- 
 An individual with low self-esteem is very sensitive to criticism and can go for 

social withdrawal. 
 Individuals with low self-esteem have a very hard time forgiving themselves and 

often criticize themselves for failing tasks or breaking of an interpersonal 
relationship. 

 Such Individuals often feel jealous and envious of others. They believe that they are 
never going to be as good as others. 

 Individuals with low self-esteem show signs of insomnia and spend their multiple 
nights in stressing over things that can be done at ease. This happens because they 
have an attitude of  “ I CAN’T DO IT.” 
 

 People with high self-esteem are totally opposite of people with low self-esteem. 
Like individual who is talented and his talent has been cherished by everyone, even 
in childhood parents motivate the individual to show their talent and take part in 
competitions. After taking part in competitions the individual would win and his or 
her self-esteem would boost more. Along with this during parenting, parents also 
never judged the individual by other individuals of his or her age. There were no 
upward comparisons with other children that were made because of which 
individual believe in themself and often accept failures by further motivating him or 
her to do better. 

The effects of High Self-Esteem are as follows- 
 There is a feeling of ‘Good Enough’ even though one doesn’t excel at everything. 
 These individuals’ are good at expressing themselves, as they are not being afraid to 

speak their mind and also does not border if someone would judge them. 
 Individuals with high self-esteem are daring to admit to failures and ask for 

forgiveness. 
 Such individuals show an attitude of ‘I CAN DO IT.’ With such attitude they attract 

positive opportunities and achievements in their lives. 

Subjective happiness 
 Happiness is a considered as a feeling. It is characterized by the experience of more 
frequently positive emotions as compared to negative emotions. There are multiple 
factors that contribute to happiness, such as individual income, labor market status, 
health, social relationship etc.  
Further happiness is divided into two types, i.e. hedonic and eudaimonic.  
Hedonic 
Hedonic happiness depends on the notion that expanded pleasure and decreased pain. 
Hedonic ideas depend on the notion of subjective wellbeing. Subjective well-being is a 
scientific term that is used to denote ‘happy life’. In American culture hedonic 
happiness is the ultimate goal, which means to portray on joy, outgoing, social etc. 
Eudaimonic 
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Eudaimonic happiness depends on one’s life purpose, challenges and growth. It is like 
how an individual is satisfied with minimum amount of materialistic things and 
maximum amount of self- actualization. 
According to Abraham Mashlow’s theory, human beings ascends the level of hierarchy 
having fulfilled the needs in hierarchy. Like at the bottom of the hierarchy is 
Physiological needs which is related to food, shelter, water, sleep etc;  above this comes 
if Safety needs which is related to security, employment, resources etc; third from the 
bottom comes is Belongingness that is related to love, friendship, intimacy; next comes 
is Self-esteem needs hat says confidence, respect of others, respect by others, 
achievement; at the top of the hierarchy comes is Self-actualization  when individual 
reach a state of harmony and understands that they are achieving their full potential. 
This top of the hierarchy in Mashlow’s theory is what is related to as Eudaimonic 
happiness.         
  
It is difficult to find eudaimonic  happiness because everyone wants more of pleasure in 
their life and less of pain. Individual with this happiness realize their creativity, intellect, 
and social potential through internal drive i.e. what makes them happy to do, by what 
they feel good after doing it. This is in opposite of external rewards like money, status 
or power.  For example an artist who like to paint, he feels happy will painting as he can 
express his emotions in his paintings. But on the other hand his paintings do not sell at a 
good price and it becomes difficult for him to pay his bills, but still he paints because he 
still happy, fulfilling and good about it. Often individuals’ are busy satisfying their 
lower needs and there are very few people who reach this potential. For example, 
Mother Teresa. 
 
Apparently it’s difficult to define happiness, because everyone has their own definition 
of happiness. Like one will say that I want to earn big amount of money and that is 
when I will find happiness. Some will say that I want to balance my personal and 
professional life and that is when I will find happiness. Others will say that I want to 
buy an expensive phone say Iphone, and that is when I will be happy. 
On the other hand many says that ‘ I know what makes me happy’ but in reality they 
don’t know it, they just do things for their pride or significance. For example an 
adolescent who wants to buy an I phone so that he or she can show case it in front of his 
or her friends. This is when that adolescent will be happy. He/She will be happy when 
their friends will accept him/ her or appreciates for buying an expensive mobile phone. 
While that adolescent is happy and laughing with his/her friends, it’s parents are upset 
on buying it an expensive mobile phone at such an age. 
“Happiness is when what you say, what you think and what you do are in harmony.” ( 
Mahatma Gandhi) 
 
Life satisfaction  
Satisfaction with one’s life implies happiness with or acceptance of one’s life 
circumstances or fulfillment of needs and wants as a whole in an individual’s life.  
judgmental) component.  The affective component consists of how frequently an 
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individual reports experiencing positive and negative affect.  Life satisfaction is considered 
to be the cognitive component of this broader construc Life satisfaction and subjective 
well-being , according to Ed Diener and his colleagues, subjective well-being  has two 
components i.e. affect ( emotional) and cognitive ( judgemental). Subjective well- being 
is considered as an affective component because at every point of life individuals 
express themselves having positive and negative feelings about something. But Life 
Satisfaction is considered as a cognitive component because in this an individual 
sees/judge his or her life as a whole i.e. on a broader perspective.It includes individuals' 
considering their life as a whole, for example, regardless of whether they are 
accomplishing their objectives, are doing just as others around them, and are happy for 
most parts of their life rather than just now. Life satisfaction is in this way a more 
extended term measure than affect. 
Life satisfaction is significant because it is a condition of preference in an individual, 
which is ultimate objective that individuals are flourishing to accomplish in whole lives. 
Without life satisfaction there is no meaning to life and hence a feeling of emptiness and 
uneasiness. The more one can appreciate what one has, the more joyful one is. An 
individual having high life satisfaction is expected to have happy/higher adjustments in 
life and vice versa. 
Factors affecting life satisfaction are: 
Personal factors  
Everybody’s level of satisfaction with the life is different. This simply means that one 
individual who just has physiological needs i.e. food, water and shelter to satisfy and 
another individual who has other needs also such as social needs i.e. forming 
interpersonal relationships, family support; a good economic status, marital status, 
psychological needs such as self-esteem, social intelligence, anxiety and health. In this 
the first individual, if his physiological need is being satisfied he would have overall 
satisfaction with his life but on the other hand with the another individual who has 
multiple needs to satisfy will be lost in his needs, as if one need is satisfied and other is 
not the individual will still be not overall satisfied with his life. 
 
Environmental Factors 
Environment refers to everything that one surround, if the environment is friendly and 
good then one can have a balanced life. With this one will show good social behavior 
and along with that one’s psychological needs would be satisfied. But on the other side 
if the environment in which one is living is not friendly and neighbors are not good then 
the individual will have trouble satisfying their social needs and psychological needs 
also.With negative environment one will be unable to satisfy such community services 
also.  
The aim of the present study is to determine the relationship between self-esteem, 
subjective happiness and satisfaction with life among adolescents, and young adults. 
Self-Esteem in adolescents and young adulthood 
Self-esteem is defined as the way an individual think and feel about themselves.  Self-
esteem in adolescent and young adulthood is shaped according to their childhood as it is 
important to know that self-esteem is shaped at an early stage of life. A child’s 
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knowledge about self is totally dependent on how others think about them and with 
which parents play an important part during this period. Adolescent is a period where an 
individual face many physical and emotional changes, due to which they start 
comparing  themselves with others and if no similar change is seem in other children the 
individual seems to face embarrassment, that leads to decline in self-esteem. Along with 
this another factor that leads to low self-esteem of an individual is Peer Acceptance, 
adolescent is an age during which acceptance in peer group becomes an important factor 
as it leads to companionship, social skills, wide range of learning, and group problem 
solving. 
 
 Similarly in young adulthood the phase of adolescents is followed, which means that if 
an individual is happy and had high self-esteem in their adolescent , then the individual 
will be able to make new friends in their college life and not only this but it will affect 
their career goals and academic scored in a positive way. But if an individual who is 
shy, not confident about oneself or does not feel good about themselves and hence have 
low self-esteem will have trouble making friends in college and that can further affect 
them with their career and academics.  
 
Subjective happiness in adolescents and young adulthood 
 
Subjective happiness is a feeling that an individual experiences at every point of time of 
their life. This feeling can be positive or negative. Each adolescent have different ways 
to be happy, like one individual who belongs to low economic background would find 
subjective happiness in playing with their friends in park; while on the other hand 
another adolescent who belong to high economic background would find subjective 
happiness in buying expensive technology and showing off in front of their friends. All 
they do is find subjective happiness in materialistic things, they do not know how to 
find subjective happiness in every aspect of life i.e. they can be happy in other 
individuals happiness. Like for example an adolescent whose friend got a new video 
game and invites him to play with him; in this the adolescent will get jealous of his 
friend instead being happy in his friend’s happiness.        
                                                       
Young adulthood is period where an individual comes out of their school and finally 
take first step towards their career. In this an individual finds happiness by scoring good 
in their twelfth standard. If an individual fails to score good, he/she would be sad and 
that can lead to negative mental health. Also, happy adults are more passionate about 
their career and achieve success at a much higher pace . 
 
Life Satisfaction in adolescents and young adulthood  
Life satisfaction is a complex term as it includes needs and desires that need to be 
satisfied by and individual in order to attain satisfaction in life. At the age of adolescent 
and young adulthoodsubjective happiness is desired objective for most people. 
Adolescent with extraversion personality would be more satisfied in their life because 
they would have high self-esteem, would have good family and peer relations. On the 
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other hand adolescent with introversion personality trait are not as satisfied with their 
life as compared to individuals with extraversion because these individuals will not be 
able to talk to new people due to which they will fail at making friends and hence could 
not achieve good peer relations and along with it they will have low self-esteem.                                                              
In Young adulthood one who got their desired college for their career goal and have 
enough friends with whom they can hang out is a need to be happy and satisfied with 
their lives.    Physical appearance and romantic relationship during late adolescent and 
young adulthood can also be a factor for an individual to stay happy and satisfied in 
their life. Like an individual who is good looking and is in a stable romantic relationship 
would be more happy as compared to individual who is not. This happens at this age 
because it is an age of exploring and good looking, where an individual’s subjective 
happiness depends only on how they look and to be with someone they can feel special 
with. 
             Major life events can also be a factor of one’s satisfaction with life. It has been 
seen that major life events can have short term and long term effects on adolescents and 
young adulthood. For example transfer of a parent to another city can be a negative life 
event for an adolescent but it can be short term as initially he has to leave his friends 
and school, but would ultimately manage to adjust in his another school and make 
friends if he has high self-esteem and have enough family support and positive 
environment. For adult who has a long term relationship with a girl say from class tenth 
and they broke up after 7 years of togetherness this long term negative life event can 
impact negatively on an adult if he does not have any positive event in coincidence or 
lack family and peer support.  
 
Self-esteem,subjective happiness and satisfaction with life are linked to each other 
which are termed to import aspects of psychological functioning.  Low self-esteem is 
associated with negative effects such as depression, anxiety, general dissatisfaction with 
one’s life. Not on this low self-esteem at a younger age can lead to dependency on 
parents and lower academic performance, often seen alone without any peer group. 
 
Hence self-esteem is seen to be related to both subjective happiness and overall 
satisfaction of life and is further associated with age, gender, subjective happiness levels 
and life satisfaction levels. Results for this came out to be that self-esteem is correlated 
with both subjective happiness and life satisfaction but differences came on gender, like 
male participants are found to have high self-esteem but low satisfaction with life and 
female participants on the other hand are found to have low self-esteem but high with 
overall satisfaction with life . 
 
Review of literature 
 
Research done in (2019)  by Mrs. HarpreetKaur and Dr.SudarsanBehera on life 
satisfaction and subjective happiness among elderly with respect to their self-esteem. 
The results came out that is there no significant difference between male and female 
participants old age people in respect to Self-Esteem, Subjective happiness and life 
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satisfaction and there is a significant difference among place of locality of Elderly 
people with reference to Self-Esteem, Subjective happiness and Life-Satisfaction.  The 
results also observed that there was positive relationship between Self-Esteem, 
Subjective happiness and Life-Satisfaction. 
 
 Ashok Kumar Patel, Shraddesh Kumar Tiwari and Sylvia Lindinger- Sternarthas done a 
researchs on topic “relationshipsbetweens self-esteem and satisfaction with life among 
college students.” Results came out thatSelf-esteem and satisfaction with life was found 
significantly correlated in male participants, female participants, urban and general 
category participants. The effect of self-esteem on satisfaction with life was found 
significant. 

The aim of the research study is ‘To investigate the mediating role played by job 
satisfaction between teachers’ subjective happiness and self-esteem and their physical 
and mental health.’ Results came out to be that job satisfaction  fully mediates between  
subjective happiness and self-esteem, and health of teachers. (Paula Benevene, Maya M. 
Ittan and MichelaCortini, in 2018) 

 Study done by E.Hill in 2015 on the “relation between self-esteem,  subjective 
happiness and life satisfaction,” findings came out to be thatmale participants group had 
significantly higher self-esteem levels. While on the other hand female participants 
group have lower levels of satisfaction with life and subjective happiness levels. 
Through this is was seen that subjective happiness and satisfaction with life have a 
strong relationship with self-esteem. 
China a collectivist culture found that confidence was a noteworthy predicator of life 
fulfillment (Chen, Cheung, Bond and Leung 2016). They found that like other 
collectivist societies, self-esteem likewise affected resilience with youngsters. Young 
people with low self esteem have higher sense of hopelessness and low strength to cope 
up with stress.  
One study in (2012) done by Denis S. found that insecurity in adult attachment is due to 
low self esteem. This furthershows the importance of developing high self-esteem from 
the early stage of life. Individualswho have a habit of comparing one self from other 
individuals from i.e. upward comparisons are often found to be comparing themselves 
to unrealistic achievements that are set by others, this happens because of attachment 
tendencies and low self-esteem from a very young age. This makes the chances of not 
touching the success because one will always think that others are better than him or her 
and will not put efforts to do it.  
In study by Kernis (2011) that were looking at different types of self-esteem and effects 
it has on overall subjective happinesslevels. It was found that there were two types of 
self-esteem ; a. Secure self-esteem in which is comparing oneself and others on an equal 
plane and finds oneself happy and satisfied if they are at equal level, b. Fragile self-
esteem includes individuals who have are involved with themselves and the ways to 
enhance their self-feelings , further maintaining it. This research finds that having an 
average self is good for physical and mental health of an individual. 
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Methodology 
Aim   
∙ The aim of the present study is to determine the relationship between self-esteem, 
subjective happiness and satisfaction with life among adolescents and young adults. 
 Objectives                                                           ∙ 
 ∙To find out the relationship between self-esteem and subjective happiness.                                                
∙To find out the relationship between subjective happiness and life satisfaction.                                     
∙To find out gender difference in self-esteem, subjective happiness and life satisfaction. 
  Hypotheses                                                                                                                                     
∙There will be a significant relationship between self-esteem and subjective 
happiness.∙There will be a significant relationship between subjective happiness and life 
satisfaction. ∙There will be a significant gender difference in self-esteem, subjective 
happiness and life satisfaction. 
ParticipantsSample size of 100 participants was taken for this study that was further 
divided into equal halves of male participants and female participants. These 
participants fall into the age group of 14-24 years. 
Tools  
The tests that were included in this study areRosenberg Self Esteem Scale,Subjective 
happiness Scale and Satisfaction with Life Scale. Pilot study with 10 individuals was 
conducted before the actual conduction of this study.  
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) is a ten-item scale that estimates 
worldwide self-worth by measuring both positive and negative feelings about the self. 
The scale is accepted to be uni-dimensional. All items are addressed using a 4 point 
Likert scale format ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Reverse coding is 
utilized on specific items within the questionnaire. Factor analysis identified a single 
common factor, in opposition to some past researches that extracted separate self-
confidence and self-depreciation factors. The scores ranges from 0-30, higher score 
implies higher self-esteem levels. The RSES has high internal consistency, construct 
reliability and validity with 23 interior consistency reliability ranging from .85 - .88 
with an alpha coefficient of .88.  
The Subjective happiness Scale given by Sonja Lyubomirsky utilizes a subjectivist 
approach to the assessment of subjective happiness, a 4 item measure of worldwide 
subjective happiness. The Subjective happiness Scale seems to have high interior 
consistency, test-retest and self-peer correlations, and recommending good to excellent 
reliability. Convergent and discriminant validity confirms the utilization of this scale to 
measure the construct of subjective happiness.  
The Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) is given by Diener, Emmons, Larsen, and 
Griffin, it was created to assess satisfaction with respondent's lives as a whole. This is a 
five thing instrument on a seven point likertscale, extending from 1 (disagree) to 7 
(strongly agree). The SWLS shows strong internal reliability and moderate temporal 
stability with a coefficient alpha of .87 (Diener et al, 1985). The scale has high internal 
consistency, high temporal reliability and discriminant validility (Diener, 1993). 
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Design  
The design used in this study is a quantitative, non-experimental, correlational. The 
correlational designwas used as this study looked at relationship between three 
variables.Prior hypotheses have been made specifically concerning self-esteem, The 
Rosenberg Scale, subjective happinessscale and satisfaction with life scale.  
The dependent variable is self-esteem, subjective happiness and life satisfaction. The 
independent variables are gender, age, and education qualification.  
Procedure 
Before the actual conduction of the research a pilot study was carried out. Pilot study 
included two students; one from tenth standard and the other from graduation. The 
researcher clarifies each and every requirement to fill the questionnaire to the 
participants, such as all the instructions are given on the front page and also to fill 
consent form before filling the questionnaire. With the help of pilot study the researcher 
came to know the actual procedure for the study i.e. what all questions are needed to 
explain for further purposes. Each participant were taken into a familiar environment 
where they can comfortably fill the form and do not get anxious or nervous. They were 
told that their responses were kept confidential so that they can fill in their responses 
truthfully. Every participant completed the questionnaire within 15 minutes and they 
were thanked for taking out their time and participating. 
 
                                                  Results 
 
Table 1-  This table shows the correlation between self-esteem and subjective happiness.   

 
       Variables 

  
Number  of  Sample 

 
        Correlation 

 
      Self-esteem  

 
                 100 

 
            +0.376 

 
 Subjective happiness 

 
                  100 

 
            +0.376 

- It is significant at 0.01 level 

Table 2- This table shows the correlation between subjective happiness and satisfaction 
with life. 

 
        Variables 

 
  Number of Samples 

 
            Correlation 

 
   Subjective happiness 

 
          100 

 
             +0.494 

 
    Satisfaction with life 

 
          100 

 
              +0.494 

- It is significant at 0.01 level. 
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Table 3- This table shows the gender difference in self-esteem, subjective happiness and 
satisfaction with life.  

 
Variable 

 
Male participants 

 
Female participants 

 
t - score 

N Mean Std. 
Deviation 

N Mean Std. 
Deviation 

 
Self-esteem 

 
50 

 
16.220 

 
2.2793 

 
50 

 
15.780 

 
2.4183 

 
0.940 

 
Subjective 
Happiness 

 
50 

 
18.660 

 
3.0879 

 
50 

 
18.140 

 
3.1364 

 
0.883 

 
Satisfaction 
With Life 

 
50 

 
22.180 

 
0.7869 

 
50 

 
22.440 

 
0.70922 

 
0.252 

 
Discussion 
 
The purpose of the study is to determine the relationship between elf-esteem, subjective 
happiness and satisfaction with life among adolescents and young adults. These three 
constructs are linked with each other in some way or the other.  
              Self-esteem refers to judgments people make about their worth and feelings 
associated with attributes a person holds for oneself.                 
 Group of adolescents and young adults with 50 males and 50 females were taken. This 
age group is taken because it is the most crucial time/age group at which a person starts 
to identify themselves as an Individual and further evaluates him/her based on failure or 
success. This is the time when an individual get into new world, enters college , meet 
new people and choose their career path. Not just this but it also depends on how well 
one’s friend circle is maintained.                                                             
Scales used for the study were ‘The Satisfaction with Life Scale’ , ‘Rosenberg self-
esteem scale,’ and ‘Subjective happiness Scale.’ All the three scales have high 
reliability and validity.  
Individuals with low self-esteem, mostly seen that they have no friends around or have 
only one friend. Also, these individuals have a history of bullying in schools. Another 
factor for low self-esteem which is seen is Parenthood, where parents are always hard 
on individuals regarding their excellence in school, sports etc and if the individual is not 
able to succeed in any of the field the Parent would punish them by scolding ‘What is 
wrong with you?’ or ‘ Don’t you understand simple things?’ This response to a bad 
experience where impulsive and decision making led to error, disappointment or 
trouble, an adolescent could get into some pretty hard self-evaluation.  
On the basis of results there is a positive correlation between self-esteem and subjective 
happiness (table 1). With this the hypothesis ‘There will be a significant relationship 
between self-esteem and subjective happiness’ is accepted. The score came out to be 
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0.376 with number of samples 100. The results simply show that if there is high self 
esteem the individual will be happy. This does not mean that individual with high self 
esteem are not capable of making misunderstandings, miscalculations and mistakes. 
Strong self-esteem can lead a person into failure as well as to success. This all depends 
how they take their failure as. Like an individual with high self-esteem will take their 
failure as an opportunity and would equally be happy to solve it. This further relates to 
be satisfied with every opportunity of their life where it is positive or negative. 
Further, From the results it is seen that there is a positive correlation between subjective 
happiness and satisfaction with life ( table 2). With this the hypothesis ‘ There will be a 
significant relationship between subjective happiness and satisfaction with life’ is 
accepted. The score came out to be 0.494, that is significant at 0.01 level. It has been 
seen that individuals who are happy are more satisfied by their life. As compared to 
individuals who are not happy and further not satisfied with life. Adolescents who are 
more happy and satisfied with their lives show signs of excitement, enthusiasm, good 
relation with family and friends, good marks at schools, and shows interest in co-
curricular activities.  
On the basis of results we can say that there is a significant gender difference in self-
esteem, subjective happiness and life satisfaction. It can be easily seen that in Table 3 
that the ‘t’ values of male participants and female participants in self-esteem, subjective 
happiness and life satisfaction are lower at both 0.01 and 0.05 level of significance.  
Whereas, it can be seen that mean of male participants in self-esteem is higher than the 
mean of female participants. It also supports the results from the research that self-
esteem is higher in men than in women (by Kling et al. in 1999.)  . This continues in 
young adulthood because a girl is always conscious about her physical appearance and 
would do endless things to look pretty. Not just this, through observation it was seen 
that fat female participants by reaching at this stage often get into dieting and restrict 
their intake of food. Not knowing the exact meaning of dieting these girls just stop 
eating food and sometimes starve. This can lead to many physical and psychological 
disorders such as eating disorder and depression. All of this happens mostly in girls 
because of low self-esteem as compared to boys who have high self-esteem. However in 
support of many researches it can be said that age-related increase in self-esteem for 
both men and women. This study has provided further evidence for“increase in self-
esteem during the transition from adolescence to adulthood in both male participants 
and female participants. Like the gender difference, the effect size for the age-graded 
increase in self-esteem during early adulthood.”(Huang, 2010; Orth& Robins, 2014).” 
 For subjective happiness, the mean of male participants is slightly higher than the mean 
of female participants. Through this we can say that male participants are moderately 
happy in their lives compared to female participants. Due to high self-esteem one can 
say that male participants are moderately happy as compared to female participants. A 
study in regard to this supports the results such as it found “significant differences in 
levels of subjective happiness, with boys having higher levels of subjective happiness 
than girls” (Levin et al., 2012).  As female participants touch puberty much sooner than 
male participants adolescents, one can say that female participants have to go through 
many mood swings much sooner. On also know that mood swings, specially anxiety and 
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depressive symptoms occur disproportionate in girls and they are twice likely as men to 
suffer from depressive symptoms. This is much supported by a study in which it was 
seen that brain regions that are linked to puberty develop differently in male participants 
adolescent and female participants,  it was done by Dr Monique Ernst (National Institute 
of Mental Health / NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, USA); and results came out to that there 
are certain brain regions that  are unique in boys and girls and further develop 
differently at puberty. Functional connectivity increases in boys and decreases in girls 
over puberty. 
By observation also one can say that male participants are much fun loving and happy 
going individuals, while on the other hand female participants are filled with anxiety 
about their physical appearance or pressure from home to score good in academics, they 
are also very emotionally dependent on their parents or friends group and usually cry 
over small things. However male participants or adolescents does not stress over things 
at this stage of their life and usually have a big group of friends with whom they can 
meet regularly to hangout, while for female participants  there are multiple restrictions 
at home i.e. to come back home before 7 p.m. or is not allowed to go out with friends 
for a movie, due to which female participants usually stay at home and hence is less 
happier than male participants.  
However, in satisfaction with life, mean of male participants is slightly lower than the 
mean of female participants. By which we can say that female participants are slightly 
more satisfied by their lives as compared to male participants. Life satisfaction is 
defined differently with different individuals as it is related to how an individual is 
satisfied with his or her life as a whole. According to the results it can be seen that 
female participants  are slightly more satisfied with their life as compared to male 
participants adolescent and adults, Females are more pampered at their homes as 
compared to male one can say that they are more satisfied as compared to male 
participants. Usually parents are harsh on male participants as compared to female 
participants, because for girls emotional support is mostly given by mothers and for 
many adolescent boys it is difficult to maintain a healthy relationship with fathers. Some 
might have good relation with their fathers but by observation it is seen that most male 
participants adolescent and adults does not have because of which they are less satisfied 
with their lives.                                                                                                   
Limitations  
There are many confounding variables of an individual that will affect self-esteem, 
subjective happiness and life satisfaction. For example: a recent achievement or failure 
in one’s life course. If an Individual have recently achieved success then their self-
esteem would come out to be high, would be happy and satisfied with his/her life as 
compared to an individual who have recently achieved failure. There may have been 
other confounding variables that were not examined in the research such an 
interpersonal relationship, employment type for young adults or health. 
Next limitation is the weak pilot study, the aim to conduct pilot study was of 15 
individuals but could only conduct for 2 participants. Pilot study was carried out so that 
researcher can become aware of any possible difficulties that may occur and to estimate 
the length of time required to fill the questionnaires. With 15 participants for both males 
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and females adolescents and young adults the researcher could clearly found the 
possible difficulties and length of time.  
Another limitation of the research was due to the self-reporting nature of the 
questionnaire. Participants were reporting how they feel about their own self-esteem, 
happiness and life satisfaction which may not be the true representations. Although 
participants have been told that their responses would be kept confidential with the 
researcher it is still a possibility that without the consequence of someone seeing their 
true feelings and possibly make judgement about the participant and rating them they 
may have answered more honestly, making the results of the study more realistic and 
more reliable. 
Also, with limited sample size (N=100), it is difficult to generalize. Sample size was 
limited because the time period to complete the research was short and with that more 
samples could not be reached.  Other sample size issue was that adolescents could not 
be reached at large because everyone was busy with their school, tuitions, and 
homework, for which they could not be able to spare their time to fill the questionnaires.  
Conclusion 
Self-esteem refers to judgments people make about their worth and feelings associated 
with attributes a person holds for oneself, with this one’s subjective happiness and 
overall life satisfaction is linked.  Happiness is a considered as a feeling. It is 
characterized by the experience of more frequently positive emotions as compared to 
negative emotions. There are multiple factors that contribute to happiness, such as 
individual income, economic market status, health, social relationship etc. One can 
easily say that individuals with high self-esteem and subjective happiness will have 
good interpersonal relationships i.e. more number of friends and good academic scores. 
Results came out to be that here will be a significant relationship between self-esteem 
and subjective happiness; which on the other hand does not mean that people with high 
self-esteem are not capable of making wrong decisions and misunderstanding. Also, it 
was found that there was a significant relationship between subjective happiness and 
satisfaction with life, which simply means that individual who is happy is more satisfied 
with their lives as compared to individuals who are not. Life satisfaction is a complex 
term as it includes needs and desires that need to be satisfied by an individual in order to 
attain satisfaction in life. Gender difference in self-esteem, subjective happiness and 
satisfaction with life showed that male participants have high self-esteem and are 
slightly happy as compared to female participants; whereas female participants are more 
satisfied with their lives as compared to male participant.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Kashmir has remained a volatile place from almost last seven decades now. The 
growing instability in Kashmir valley especially in District Pulwama has affected every 
aspect of its inhabitants. It has gravely influenced the physical and mental state of 
almost every individual at various levels. The most victimised section of its population 
has remained its adolescents. The present study is carried out to study risk perception 
and self-esteem among adolescents of district Pulwama. The objectives of the study are 
to assess Risk perception and self-esteem among adolescents. Besides, this study is also 
aimed to compare adolescents in Risk perception and self-esteem with respect to gender, 
school, class, coaching institute and smartphone. The sample of the present study 
comprises of 305 adolescents. The tools used to collect data were DOSPERT (Domain-
Specific Risk-Taking Scale) Scale prepared by Blais, & Weber (2006)and Rosenberg's 
Self-Esteem Scale (1965). The collected data were analysed by various statistical 
techniques like descriptive analysis and comparative analysis. 
 
Keywords: Adolescents, Pulwama, Risk perception, self-esteem. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The term adolescence was first coined by Hall (1904) a century ago, and the term was 
created by the convergence of numerous trends, including labour and schooling laws, 
which prolonged dependency beyond childhood and postponed access into adult roles 
(Modell & Goodman, 1990). World Health Organisation defined adolescence as the 
“age group of 10-19”. In India one fifth of the total population (21.4 %) are adolescents 
(10-19 years) (Ahmad, Khalique, Khan & Amir, 2007). Adolescents have strong belief 
in their invulnerability to harm, as adolescents are unable to judge risk properly 
(National Research Council, 2001). Adolescents are more likely to perceive situations, 
as controllable as or less harmful than adults that can be reason for heightened risk 
taking in adolescence (Knoll, Magis-Weinberg, Speekenbrink& Blakemore, 2015). 
According to cognitive-development theory of risk perception adolescents are 
susceptible to unrealistic optimism because their thinking becomes more self-focused, 
as adolescents proceed from concrete to abstract thinking. One sign of this 
developmental phenomenon is egocentrism means the tendency to think that they are 
unique and are invulnerable to health risks (Elkind, 1967). According to social-cognitive 
theory of risk perception children after experiencing negative consequences expect 
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greater risk of injury and it lessening the likelihood of participation in the risk-taking 
activities in future. However, children who do not experience negative outcomes expect 
less future risk (Bandura, 1986; Peterson, Gillies, Cook, Schick & Little, 1994). 
According to the motivational theory of risk perception, negative cognitions and 
emotions including fear, anxiety and worry are positively associated with risk 
judgments (Greening, Stoppelbein, Chandler & Elkin, 2005). Adolescence is a crucial 
and critical period in individual’s development and self-esteem plays a very important 
role in the development during this period. Self-esteem is an important component and 
occupies a vital place in the life of adolescents (Dunham, Baron & Banaji, 2007). Self-
esteem is an overall assessment of the person’s value that can be expressed in a positive 
or negative coordination towards himself.  It develops from birth and under the 
influence of experience it is changing continuously (Leavitt, Covarrubias, Perez 
&Fryberg, 2015). According to Rosenberg (1965) Self-esteem is a totality of individual 
thoughts and feelings, in relation to oneself. Self-importance, self-respect, self-love, 
self-completeness are the synonyms of self-esteem. However self-esteem differs from 
self-confidence and self-efficacy (Minev, Petrova, Mineva, Petkova&Strebkova, 2018). 
Self-esteem is an important part of our personality, to cope with the basic challenges 
and problems of life, in order to raise it an individual need to have a proper sense of 
personal worth coming from those life challenges and problems (Emler, 2001). The 
development of positive self-esteem is very important as it is the major key to the 
success in life and helps in the proper adjustment in society (Sedikides, Skowronski& 
Dunbar, 2006).Self-esteem is an important element of adolescent mental health and 
development, as low self-esteem is associated with various psychological, physical and 
social consequences including depression, anxiety, eating disorders, risky sexual 
activities, suicidal behaviours, substance abuse, poor mental health and delinquency 
(McClure, Tanski, Kingsbury, Gerrerd& Sargent, 2010) 
 
OBJECTIVES: 
 To assess Risk perception and self-esteem among adolescents of district Pulwama. 
 To study nature of difference in risk perception and self-esteem among adolescents 

with respect to gender. 
 To study nature of difference in locus of control and self-esteem among adolescents 

with respect to school. 
 To study nature of difference in locus of control and self-esteem among adolescents 

with respect to standard. 
 To study nature of difference in locus of control and self-esteem among adolescents 

with respect to coaching institute. 
 To study nature of difference in locus of control and self-esteem among adolescents 

with respect to smartphone. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Research Instruments: Following research instruments were used for the data 
collection 
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 DOSPERT (Domain-Specific Risk-Taking Scale) (2006): Domain specific risk 
taking scale developed by Blais and weber was used to assess the risk perception. 
The scale consists of 30 items, 6 items in each dimension i-e Ethical, Financial, 
Health, Social and Recreational. All items are answered using a 7-point Likert scale 
ranging from 1 to 7. 

 Rosenberg’s Self-esteem Scale (1965): It is a 10-item scale that measures global 
self-worth by measuring both positive and negative feelings about self. The scale is 
believed to be uni-dimensional. All items are answered using a 4-point Likert scale 
ranging from 0 to 3. 

Sample Description:In the study total sample of 305 adolescents from the various 
higher secondary schools of District Pulwama of Kashmir Division where taken into 
consideration. Purposive Sampling technique was used to collect data from the 
adolescents of district Pulwama of Kashmir division, with following Inclusion criteria: 
 Adolescents from the District Pulwama. 
 Age range of 15-19 years. 
 Free from any disorder or deformity 
 Must be enrolled in any educational institutions of Kashmir division of Jammu and 

Kashmir. 
Tabe-1: Descriptive Statistics of Risk Perception and its dimensions (N=305) 

Dimensions Mean 5%TM ∆Mean SD SE Skewness Kurtosis 
Ethical 4.46 4.46 0 1.16 0.06 -0.01         -0.60 
Financial 3.74 3.72 0.02 1.20 0.06 -0.23 -0.49 

Health 4.73 4.76 -0.02 1.16 0.06 -0.43 -0.11 
Social 3.19 3.15 0.04 1.10 0.06 0.60 0.38 
Recreational 4.24 4.26 -0.02 1.19 0.06 -0.17 -0.20 
Overall risk 
perception 4.07 4.06 0.01 0.82 0.04 0.18 -0.19 

SD (Standard deviation); SE (Standard error); TM (Trimmed Mean). 
Applying the criteria of Garson (Garson, 2009), the sample distribution of the present 
study is normal as no skewness and kurtosis value falls beyond the Garson’s range of -
2.00 to +2.00. Besides, the ∆Mean (difference between mean and 5% trimmed mean) is 
not beyond the criteria of >0.20 suggested by Pallant (Pallant, 2007). The values of 
standard deviation and standard error are also very small as compared to mean, thereby 
further improving the scope of data for subsequent analysis. 
Tabe-2: Descriptive Statistics of Self-esteem (N=305) 

Variables Mean 5%TM ∆Mean SD SE Skewness Kurtosis 
Self-esteem    1.69 1.69 0 0.40 0.02 -0.21 0.57 

SD (Standard deviation); SE (Standard error); TM (Trimmed Mean). 
Applying the criteria of Garson(Garson, 2009), the sample distribution of the present 
study is normal as no skewness and kurtosis value falls beyond the Garson’s range of -
2.00 to +2.00. Besides, the ∆Mean (difference between mean and 5% trimmed mean) is 
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not beyond the criteria of >0.20 suggested by Pallant (Pallant, 2007). The values of 
standard deviation and standard error are also very small as compared to mean, thereby 
further improving the scope of data for subsequent analysis. 
Table-3: Range of scores of Risk perception and within different levels of 
dimensions. 
Dimensions      Mean SD LL-UL Low Average High 

Ethical 4.46 1.16 3.3-5.62 ≤3.3 3.3-5.62 >5.62 
Financial 3.74 1.20 2.54-4.94 ≤2.54 2.54-

4.94 
>4.94 

Health 4.73 1.16 3.57-5.89 ≤3.57 3.57-
5.89 

>5.89 

Social        3.19 1.10 2.09-4.29 ≤2.09 2.09-
4.29 

>4.29            

Recreational 4.24 1.19  3.05-5.43≤3.053.05-5.43 >5.43 
Overall risk perception4.070.823.25-4.89≤3.253.25-4.89>4.89 
LL= lower limit; UL= upper limit; SD= standard deviation 
Table-4: Range of scores of self-esteem. 
Variable      Mean SD LL-UL Low Average High 
Self-
esteem 

    1.69 0.40 1.29-2.09 ≤1.29 1.29-2.09 >2.09 

LL= lower limit; UL= upper limit; SD= standard deviation 
Table -5: Frequency distribution of dimensions of Risk perception. 

Dimensions 
 

Levels 
Low Average High 
f             % f             % f              % 

Ethical       54           
17.70 

189 61.96 62           20.32 

Financial 53           17.37 197           64.59 55           18.03 
Health       51           

16.72 
207           67.86       47          

15.40 
Social      48            

15.73 
 203             66.55       54            

17.70 
Recreational      52            

17.04 
    205             
67.21 

      48            
15.73        

Overall risk 
perception 

     52             
17.04 

    199             
65.24 

       54            
17.70 

The table indicates that 17.70% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of 
ethical risk, 61.96% were found to be falling in average level and 15.06% in high level 
of ethical risk. 

17.37% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of financial risk, 64.59% 
were found to be falling in average level and 18.03% in high level of financial risk. 
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16.72% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of health risk, 67.86% were 
found to be falling in average level and 15.40% in high level of health risk. 
15.73% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of social risk, 66.55% were 
found to be falling in average level and 17.70% in high level of social risk. 
17.04% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of recreational risk, 67.21% 
were found to be falling in average level and 15.73% in high level of recreational risk. 
17.04% of adolescents were found to be falling in low level of overall risk perception, 
65.24% were found to be falling in average level and 17.70% in high level of risk 
perception. 

Table -6: Frequency distribution of Self-esteem 
Variable 
 

Levels 
Low Average High 
f             % f             % f              % 

Self-esteem       40           13.11 209 68.52 56           18.36 

The above table indicates that 13.11% of adolescents were found to have low self-
esteem, 68.52% to have average level and 18.36% of adolescents have high level of 
self-esteem. 
Table-7: Mean difference in dimensions of risk perception in adolescents with 
respect to their gender. 

Dimensions Gender N M SD Df t-value 
Ethical 
 

Male 164 4.07 1.12 303 6.72 
 Female 141 4.91 1.04 

Financial Male 164 3.50 1.09 303 3.82 
 Female 141 4.02 1.26 

Health 
                Male 164 4.34 1.14 

303 6.79 
 Female 141 5.19 1.02 

Social 
              Male 164 2.89   

1.00 303 5.36 
             Female 141 3.54   

1.11 

Recreational 
              Male 164 4.04   

1.16 303 3.28 
             Female 141      

4.48 
  
1.18 

Overall risk 
perception 

             Male 164      
3.77 

  
0.74 303 7.54 

             Female 141      
4.43 

  
0.78 

The results of the analyses as presented in Table 7 indicate that there is significant mean 
difference in ethical risk perception (t = 6.72, p = 0.001), financial risk perception (t = 
3.82, p = 0.001), health risk perception (t = 6.79, p = 0.001), social risk perception (t = 
5.36, p = 0.001), recreational risk perception (t = 3.28, p = 0.001) and overall risk 
perception (t= 7.54, p = 0.001) with respect to gender. Ethical risk perception, financial 
risk perception, health risk perception, social risk perception, recreational risk 
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perception and overall risk perception were found to be higher in female 
adolescentswith (M =4.91, SD = 1.04; M = 4.02, SD = 1.26; M = 5.19, SD = 1.02; M = 
3.54, SD = 1.11; M = 4.48, SD = 1.18; M = 4.43, SD = 0.78respectively) than male 
adolescents with (M =4.07, SD = 1.12;  M = 3.50, SD = 1.09; M = 4.34, SD =  1.14; M 
= 2.89, SD = 1.00; M = 4.04, SD = 1.16; M = 3.77, SD = 0.74 respectively). 
 
Table-8: Mean difference in Self-esteem in adolescents with respect to their gender. 

Variable Gender N M SD Df t-
value 

Self-esteem 
 Male 164 1.74 0.42 

303 2.24 

 Female 141 1.64 0.35 

 
The results of the analyses as presented in Table 8 indicate that there is 

significant mean difference in self-esteem (t =2.24, p = 0.001),with respect to gender. 
Self-esteem was found to be higher in male adolescents with (M =1.74, SD = 0.42) than 
female adolescents with (M =1.64, SD =0.35). 
Table-9: Mean difference in dimensions of Risk perception in adolescents with 
respect to their Schooling. 

Dimensions          Schooling N M SD Df t-value 
Ethical 
 

Government 201 4.49 1.21 303 0.54NS 

 Private 104 4.41 1.06 
Financial Government 201 3.82 1.24 

303 1.56NS 

 Private 104 3.59 1.11 

Health 
           Government 201 4.69 1.19 

303 0.84NS 

 Private 104 4.81 1.11 

Social 
            Government 201 3.28 

  
1.1
6 303    

1.92NS 

             Private 104 3.02   .95 

Recreational 

            Government 201 4.34 
  
1.1
6 303   1.94NS 

             Private 104      
4.06 

  
1.2
3 
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Overall risk 
perception 

         Government 201     
4.12 

 
0.8
8 303 1.43NS 

 
            Private 104     

3.98 

  
0.7
1 

NS= Not Significant 
The result of the above table revealed that there is no significant mean difference in the 
risk perception and its dimensions. (Ethical, t=0.54, p= .001; Financial, t=1.56, 
p=0.001; Health, t=0.84, p=0.001; Social, t=1.92, p=0.001; Recreational, t=1.94, 
p=0.001; overall risk perception t=1.43, p =0.001) with respect to schooling. 
Table-10: Mean difference in Self-esteem in adolescents with respect to their 

Schooling. 

Variable Schooling N M SD Df t-
value 

Self-esteem 
 Government 201 1.69 .39 

303 0.02NS 

 Private 104 1.69 .41 

NS= Not Significant 
The result of the above table revealed that there is no significant mean difference in self-
esteem (t=0.02, P =0.001) with respect to schooling. 
Table-11: Mean difference in risk perception and its dimensions in adolescents 
with respect to their Standard. 

Dimensions              Standard N M SD Df t-value 
Ethical 
 

11th 205 4.66 1.16 303 4.26 
 12th 100 4.07 1.07 

Financial 11th 205 3.88 1.24 303 3.04 
 12th 100 3.44 1.05 

Health                  11th 205 4.91 1.15 303 3.96 
 12th 100 4.36 1.10 

Social                  11th 205 3.35   
1.17 303    3.56 

                 12th 100 2.87 0.88 

Recreational 
                 11th 205 4.40   

1.21 303   3.22 
                12th 100      

3.93 
  
1.10 

Overall risk 
perception 

                11th 205     
4.24 

  
0.86 303 5.18 

                 12th 100     
3.74 

  
0.62 

The results of the analyses as presented in Table 11 indicate that there is significant 
mean difference in ethical risk perception (t = 4.26, p = 0.001), financial risk perception 
(t = 3.04, p = 0.001), health risk perception (t = 3.96, p = 0.001), social risk perception 
(t = 3.56, p = 0.001), recreational risk perception (t = 3.22, p = 0.001) and overall risk 
perception (t= 5.18, p = 0.001) with respect to standard. Ethical risk perception, 
financial risk perception, health risk perception, social risk perception, recreational risk 
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perception and overall risk perception were found to be higher in 11th class adolescents 
with (M = 4.66, SD = 1.16; M = 3.88, SD = 1.24; M = 4.91, SD = 1.15; M = 3.35, SD 
= 1.17; M = 4.40, SD = 1.21; M = 4.24, SD = 0.86respectively) than 12th class 
adolescents with (M = 4.07, SD = 1.07;  M = 3.44, SD = 1.05; M = 4.36, SD =  1.10; 
M = 2.87, SD = 0.88; M = 3.93, SD = 1.10; M = 3.74, SD = 0.62respectively). 
Table-12: Mean difference in Self-esteem in adolescents with respect to their 
Standards. 

Variable Standards N M SD Df t-
value 

Self-esteem 
 11th 205 1.70 .40 

303 0.46NS 

  12th 100 1.68 .39 

NS= Not Significant 
The result of the above table revealed that there is no significant mean difference in self-
esteem (t=0.46, P =0.001) with respect to standard. 
Table-13: Mean difference in Risk perception and its dimensionsin adolescents 
with respect to their Coaching institute. 
Dimensions Coaching Institute N M SD Df t-value 

Ethical 
 

Coaching 157 4.62 1.18 303 2.49 
 Without coaching 148 4.29 1.13 

Financial Coaching 157 3.91 1.21 303 2.62 
 Without coaching 148 3.55 1.16 

Health             Coaching 157 4.78 1.20 303  0.80NS 

 Without coaching 148 4.68 1.12 

Social              Coaching 157 3.37   
1.16 303    2.98 

     Without coaching 148 3.00 1.00 

Recreational              Coaching 157 4.47   
1.22 303   3.44 

     Without coaching 148 4.01 1.11 

Overall risk 
perception 

            Coaching 157      
4.23 

  
0.90 

303 3.50 

        Without coaching 148      
3.91 

  
0.71 

NS= Not Significant 
The results of the analyses as presented in Table 13 indicate that there is 

significant mean difference in ethical risk perception (t = 2.49, p = 0.001), financial risk 
perception (t = 2.62, p = 0.001), social risk perception (t = 2.98, p = 0.001), 
recreational risk perception (t = 3.44, p = 0.001) and overall risk perception (t= 3.50, p 
= 0.001), however there is no difference in terms of health risk perception with respect 
to coaching institute. Ethical risk perception, financial risk perception, social risk 
perception, recreational risk perception and overall risk perception were found to be 
higher in adolescents attend their coaching classes with (M = 4.62, SD = 1.18; M = 
3.91, SD = 1.21; M = 3.37, SD = 1.16; M = 4.47, SD = 1.22; M = 4.23, SD = 
0.90respectively) than their counterparts with (M = 4.29, SD = 1.13;  M = 3.55, SD = 
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1.16; M = 3.00, SD =  1.00; M = 4.01, SD = 1.11; M = 3.91, SD = 0.71respectively). 
 

Table-14: Mean difference in Self-esteem in adolescents with respect to their 
Coaching Institute. 

Variable Coaching 
Institute N M SD Df t-

value 

Self-esteem 
 Coaching 157 1.70 .39 

303 0.19NS 

  Without coaching 148 1.69 .41 

NS= Not Significant 
The result of the above table revealed that there is no significant mean difference in self-
esteem (t=0.19, P =0.001) with respect to coaching institute. 
Table-15: Mean difference in dimensions of Risk perception and its dimensions in 
adolescents with respect to their Smartphone. 

Dimensions     Smartphone N M SD Df t-value 
Ethical 
 

Smartphone 140 4.62 1.09 303 2.28 
 Without smartphone 165 4.29 1.20 

Financial Smartphone 140 3.91 1.17 303 0.27NS 

 Without smartphone 165 3.55 1.23 

Health             Smartphone 140 4.78 1.17 303 1.92NS 

 Without smartphone 165 4.68 1.15 

Social 
             Smartphone 140 3.37   

1.00 303 2.13 
     Without smartphone 165 3.00   

1.17 

Recreational 
             Smartphone 140 4.47   

1.21 303 1.65NS 

     Without smartphone 165      
4.01 

  
1.16 

Overall risk 
perception 

          Smartphone 140      
3.96 

  
0.80 303 2.31 

     Without smartphone 165      
4.17 

   
0.83 

NS= Not Significant 
The results of the analyses as presented in Table 15 indicate that there is 

significant mean difference in ethical risk perception (t = 2.28, p = 0.001), social risk 
perception (t = 2.13, p = 0.001) and overall risk perception (t= 2.31, p = 0.001), 
however there is no difference in terms of financial risk perception, health risk 
perception and recreational risk perception with respect to smartphone. Ethical risk 
perception and social risk perception were found to be higher in adolescents with 
smartphone with (M = 4.62, SD = 1.09; M = 3.37, SD = 1.00 respectively) than their 
counterparts with (M = 4.29, SD = 1.20; M = 3.00, SD = 1.17 respectively). In contrast 
overall risk perception was found to be higher among adolescents without smartphone 
with (M = 4.17, SD = 0.83) than the adolescents without smartphone with (M = 3.96, 
SD = 0.80). 
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Table-16: Mean difference in Self-esteem in adolescents with respect to their 
Smartphone. 

Variable Smartphone N M SD Df t-
value 

Self-esteem 
 Smartphone 140 1.72 .41 

303 1.06NS 

  Without 
Smartphone 165 1.67 .38 

NS= Not Significant 
The result of the above table revealed that there is no significant mean difference in self-
esteem (t=1.06, P =0.001) with respect to smartphone. 
 
Conclusion  
 The result of comparative analysis revealed that ethical risk perception, financial 

risk perception, health risk perception, social risk perception, recreational risk 
perception and overall risk perception were found to be higher in female 
adolescents than males.However self-esteem was found to be higher in male 
adolescents than females. 

 While comparing adolescents studying in 11th and 12th classes it was found that 
ethical risk perception, financial risk perception, health risk perception, social risk 
perception, recreational risk perception and overall risk perception were found to be 
higher in 11th class adolescents than 12th class students. 

 While comparing adolescents attending their coaching classes it was found 
thatethical risk perception, financial risk perception, social risk perception, 
recreational risk perception and overall risk perception were found to be higher in 
adolescents attend their coaching classes than the adolescents who do not attend 
their coaching classes. 

 While comparing adolescents who possess smartphones it was found that ethical 
risk perception and social risk perception were found to be higher in adolescents 
with smartphone than their counterparts. In contrast overall risk perception was 
found to be higher among adolescents without smartphonethan the adolescents 
without smartphone. 
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उ ररामच रते ट का-ट प याद ना ं योजनम-् अ क य य म डुक लु यवलोकनम ् 

 
ड. दलीपकुमारप डा 

सहयो य यापकः,सं कृत वभागः,घाटालरबी शतवा षक  महा व ालयः 
घाटालः , प ममे दनीपरुः,प मव गः,भारतबषः 

भूिमका 
सु ाचीना सं कृतभाषा । अ य सा ह य य व तारम प सुदरू सा रतम ् ।एतेष ु सा ह येष ु यथा 
मौिलकसा ह याना ं काशः यते त त ् ट क-ट पनीनाम प ।सा ह यर ाकर य भबभूतेः 
उ ररामच रतिम या य ं नाटकमकंे य ं के कृ वा रमा-शा त-िमतभा षणी यादयाः ट काः यथा 
वरिचताः स त त त ् वीरराघव-घन याम-जीवान द-आन द व पानाम प या या यते 

।साधारणसा ह य-ट काट पना दयु सा ह ययोम य े व तरं पाथ यम त ।यतः 
ट काट पनादय वयु ाना ं सा ह याना ं केव मा रकाथः एव अववो यते, पर तु 

ट काट पनादयसम वताना ंसा ह यानाम तिन हताथ ऽ प बो ुं श यते । 
का य य व षेणम ्  :  
उ ररामच रतिम या यमकंे नाटकं य य ब थः ट कािभः ायते ,त था – 

अ य नाटक य म लाचरणं िन न पम ्– 

“इदं  क ब यः पूव यो नमोवाकं शा महे । 
व देम देवता ंवाचममतृामा मनः कलाम ्”॥इित । (१/१) 

ोक या रकाथः एवायम ् –परमा मा पायाः अमरवा देबतायाः कृपालाभाथ पूवकवीनामु य ण य 

वय ंइय ं ाथना ंकुमः । 
अ मात ् आ रकाथात ् ः जायते यत,् के पूवकवयः ? कः णामिेतश द य यथाथः ? उ ोकः 
ना द पदवा यः न बा ? का च परमा मा पा अमरवा देवता ? पाठकाना ं समीप े य द एताना ं अथाना ं
उ मोचन ं न भबित त ह पाठकाना ं रसवोधः न भबित ना यकार य चा प रचनासाफ़ य ंनागिम यित 

।उ ले य ंयत,् शा तट कानसुारतः उ ोक य क चत ्पाठा तरं यते, त था – 
(१) गु यः  (२) व देम ह च तां  (३) बाणीम ् इ या द । य प शा तट कानसुारतः 

रमाट कानसुारत  पूवकवीित श दे यास-वा मी या द वो ुं श यते ,तथा प यतः अ मन ्
का य े रामायण य रामकथया सह वा मी याः नाम संयु ं  त ह अ  वा मी करेव पूवकवीित 
श दे वो यः ।पुनः य द केवल ं वा मी करेवा  क वः त ह कथ ं “क ब यः‘ इित वहुवचन य 
योगः ? उ रे व य ंयत ्,गौरव ेबहुवचनात ्। 

तीयतः , इय ं ना द  ना द पदवा या न वा ? अ याः ज ासायाः उ रम प ट कातः ा ु ंश यते । 
रमाट कानसुारतः ,अ  पूवकवीनामु य नमः इ य य श द य योगः कृतः क वना ।अतः अ  

नम कारा मका ना द  एव किथता। अ  इअदिमित पदेन काियकनम कृितः , शा महे इ यनने च 
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वािचकनम कृितः सूिचता। पर तु इय ं ना द  न पूवर ग य ,अ प तु नाटक य ना द  इयम ् । यतः 
ना द वषय ेउ म ्– 

“ नम कृितमा गिलक  आशीः प ावली तथा । 
ना द  चतुधा िन व ा नाटका दष ुधीमता ”॥ ( राघवभ टो ल खतः ना यदपणः )। 

पर तु ट काकारौ ल ण-वीरराघबौ म येते पूवर ग य ना द  दपणकार य मतानसुारतः अ ा ादशा वा 
पदयु ा भबेत ् ।अ  तु त न ल यते । अतः इय ं न पूवर ग य ना द  ।ना य य ना ड  इयम,् 

ना यना ाः योजनात ् तु अ  इदिमित पदं क व यः इित पद च एकपद पेण, नमोवा य चेित पदं 

वभा य पद य पेण पर िनितकरणं कत यम ्। अनने ल णसगंितभवित । 
य प शा महे इित पदे ोपसगात ्आ मनेपद व ंन वा छनीय ं ,तथा प ट कानसुारं एत ायते यत ्

िस ा तकौमु ामु ल खतम त “आ  पूव व ं ाियकं तेन नमोवा य ं शा महे इित िस म ् ’इित ।अतः 
संशयिनराकृतं भबित । 
अ प च नमोवा यिम य य वशषेणं इदिमित पदम,् पर तु इदिम य य लीविल ग व ंन यथाथ वाकेित 

श द य पुंिल ग वात ् ।अतः ट काकारेण वीरराघवने संशयलाघवाथमु म ् –“ वशेषणवाचक य इदं 
पद य सामा य ेनपुंसकम’् इित। अनेन संशयिनराकृतं भबित । 
पुनः संशयः जायते यत,् का वा देवता अ  ?देवता पा वाक् वा देवी वा ? अथवा श द ः ? अ य 

संशय य िनराकरणं भबित शा तट कया ।त ो ं , परमा मनः अंश पे णा  िन यवाणी सर वती एव 

वो या । पुनः आ मनः श दे जीवा मा परमा मा वा ?इ य य िनरसन ं कृतं जीवान देन इ यवेम ् , 

तेनो म ् ,अ  आ मनश द याथः व य अथात ् त य मते जीवा मा एव वो यः ।अ प च कलािमव 

अथात ्या पर णः लास शा अथात ् णा सह एक पा एव वा देवता ।एत षय े व णुपुराणेऽ प उ म ्
– 

“ का यालाप  ये केिचत ्गीतका य खलािन च । 
श दमू धर यैते व णोरंशा महा मनः ”॥ ( व णुपरुाणम ्-१/२२/८४) 

अतः या परमा मनः व णोः अशं पा एकमेवा तीया च सा सर वती एव वा देवी ।अ  आ मनः 
कलािमित श देन राम य अधा गनी पेण सीता अ प गृ ते । 
अमतेृित श दः अ त य याथः मरणात ्पूव ितषधे वशषेः ।अ  ग गाया ंल फ़नाअत ्परम प ग गया 
पिृथ या च सीता र ता भबित ।अतः सुिन तमरणाद प सीतायाः यावतनममतृतु यम ्। 
न केवल ंना द ोके एव ट काना ंगु वम त, नाटक या य थमा क य ष ोकेऽ प अ याः योजन ं

यते । ोकः उ  यथा – 

“ नटः अितदजुन इित व यम ्– 
दै याम प ह वैदे ा ंसापवादो यतो जन  । 

र ोगहृ थितमलूम नशु ौ विन यः ॥” इित । ( १/६ ) 
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अ यिधकदजुन य रेव अितदजुनेित श द या रकाथः, यतः वैदे ह वषयेऽ प लोकाः िन दामुखराः 
आसन ् ।रा सगहृाव थानमवे त य मूलम,् अ नना शु स वेऽ प स देहः न दरू भूता भबित ।पर तु 

स देहः जायते कथमितदजुनिमित ? दै याम प वैदे ा चेित श द य य योगसाथकता का ? 

ट कया एव अ य समाधान ं स भवम ् ।अ  अितदजुनश द याथः अितदोषदश  । 
इ वाकुवशंीयपौरजनानामु य क वना एतदु म ् । पर तु का यर ाकर य मुखात ् कथमी शः श दः 
पौरजनान ् ित िनगतो भबित ? अ य समाधान ंकृतं रामट कया ।त ो ं , स भवतः मालतीमाधव करणे 

पाठकात ् वीयोपे ा वणा तरं आ ोशवशादेव क वना एतदु म ्। 
शा तट कानुसारतः व णतो भबित दै या अथात ् देहातीता, साधुतास प ना ,अयोिनजा अथात ् या 
मातगृभादु प ना न भबित ।अ  मत य ंयत,् महाराज य जनक य वणला गलात ्भूिमकषणकाल े

सीतायाः ज मः भबित ।अतः सीता वषय ेअ य श द य यथाथता अ त यत,् ट कािन द ाथात ् ातंु 

श यते ।एत यित र ं  दै यािमित पदेन सह अ प इ य य संयोगात ् एत  व ुं  श यते यत ् , 

उ वशेषणेन वशे षता अ प य द सीतामी शपवादं पशृित त ह का कथा साधारणनार णाम ्? 

अ य नाटक य थमा क य दशसं यक ोके यते – 

“लौ ककाना ं ह साधूनामथ वागनुवतते । 
ऋषीणा ंपुनरा ाना ंवाचमथ ज नुधावित ”इित ॥ ( १/१० ) 

अ य ोक या रकाथः लौ ककमनुीना ंवा य ंसघं टताथमनवुतते ,पर तु पौरा णकऋषीणा ंवा य ंघटना 
अनवुतते । अ  ः जायते, लौ ककानामा ाना चेित पद येन कं वो यम ्? िमतभा षणीित ट कानसुारं 
एत  ायते यत,्  

लौ ककानाम ्=लोके व दताः इित लोक + टञ  = लौ ककाः 
आ ानाम ्= आदौ भवा इित आ द + यत ्= आ ाः, तेषाम ्। 

य प विश ः एव आ ः ऋ षः तथा प घन याम-वीरराघव ानसुारतः लौ ककानािम यथः 
अवै दकानामथात ् न वै दकः ऋ षः अ  वो यः ।पर तु आ ाना च इ य याथः लौ ककानािम य य 

वपर तानामथात ् वै दकः ऋ षः ।वै दकाः ऋषयः म ारः आसन ् य े च सा ा कृतधमाः ।अथात ्

म ः ऋषःे विश य आशीवादः अव यमेव फ़लवान ् भ ब यतीित विच य रामः वय ं सीता च 

अनगुहृ तः म यते इित ट कातः ातः ।आन द व प य मते अनुधावतीित थल े अनवुतते 

हणीयिम य प ायते । 
अ म नाटके वा यमकंे यते –“एतािन तािन सरह यािन जृ भका ा ण यािन भगवतः कृशा ातः 
कौिशकमृ षमुपसं ा तािन, तेन च ताडकावध े साद कृतानाय य ’इित । 
अ य वा य य आ रकाथात ्केवल ं ातंु श यते यत,् जृ भका मेकं गोपना  ंयत ्भगवतः कृशा ात ्

व ािम ः ा मभवत ् ।पर तु रमाट कातः, जीवान द य ट कातः आ द व प य ट कात  ातंु 

श यते यत,् अ िमदमकंे स मोहा  ं ,य योप र च योगो भबित स मू छतो भबित । अ प च यतः 
द या िमदं  ,त ह अ य योगः ितसंहार  म णैव स भबित न तु इतरोपायेन ।अ िमदं 

“काम पणः’ अथात ्इ छानसुारेण समथ भबित ।अतः सविमदं त य ंट कातः एव ातंु श यते । 
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पुनः थमा क य प चदश ोके यते – 

“ ादयो हताय त वा परः सह ाः शरद तपांिस । 
एता यप य गुरवः पुराणाः वा येव तेजांिस तपोमयािन ॥” इित । (१/१५ )। 

उ ोके “ हताय ” इित श दे कं वो यते इ य य िनरसन ं केवल ं ट कया एव भबित 

।आन द व पेणो ं , द य नपुसंकात ् त य अथः भबित वदेः, त व ान ं तप  । पर तु 

पुंिल ग या य श द याथः ा णः, ा नामकः जापितवा ।“ वेद त व ं तपो , ा व ः 
जापितः”( अ.को) । अतः अ  “ हताय” इ य य अथः वेद हताय वा । 

अन तरं तीया के आ े याः एका उ ः – 

“तौ च भगवता वा मी कना धा ीकमतः प रगृ पो षतौ र तौ च 
।िनवृ चौलकमणो तयो यीवजिमतरा त ो व ाः सावधानेन प रिन ा पताः ।तदन तरं गभकादश े
वष ा ेण क पेनोकनीय गु णा यी व ाम या पतौ । न वतेा यामितद ि ा याम मादेः 
सहा ययनयोगोज त ।” 
अ मात ् न ायते यत,् कथ ं वा मीकौ धा ी वारोपः भबित ? का यीवजिमतरा  व ा ? का च 

गभकादशा ? इ या द ।एताना ं ानामु रं वना ट का ं न ा ु ं श यते ।िमतभा षणीट कािनसारतः 
धा ीवत ् गा गादे वसकाशात ् लवकुशौ वा मी क ितपालनमकरोत ् ।एतदथ स लवकुशयोः समीप े

धा ी व पः । 
आन द व प य या यानसुारतः यी इ य याथः वेदः ।उपनयनसं कारात ्पूव वेदा ययन यािधकारः 
ना त । अतः वेदं वव य अ व ा य य वषय ेअ ो म ्। पर तु अपरं व ा य ं कम ्? रमाट कानसुारं 
व ा य ंइ येवम ्–(१) आ वी क  ( यायः /आ म व ा ) ,(२)वाता ( कृ षः वािन या  ), (३) द डनीितः 

(राजनीितशा म ्)। 
वीरराघवानुसारतः व ा य ं यथा –आयवुदः, धनवुदः, ग धववदे ेित ।अतः वेद य ं वहाय 

आ वी या द व ा यने ते उप द ाः । षोडशसं काराणुसारतः विभ नवणाना ं विभ नसमय ेउपनयन ं

कत यम ्।िमतभा षणीट कानसुारं गभात ्एकादशमेव सं कारं कत यम ्।अतः लवकुशौ दशव सरवय कौ 
आ ताम ्।आ द व प य या यायाम प यते इ यवेम ्– 

“ गभा मेऽ दे कुव त ा ण योपनयनम ्। 
गभादेकादश ेरा ो गभातु ादश े वशः ”॥ इित । 

अतः इदं मा णतं यत,् लवकुशौ य य स तानौ आ ता ं य  वा मी या अ प ातमासीत ् ।पनुः 
तीया क य चतुथ ोके यते – 

“ वतरित गु ः ा े व ा ंयथैव तथा जडे 
न तु खल ुतयो ान ेश ं  करो यपह त वा । 
भबित ह पुनभयूानभेदः फ़ल ं ित त था 

भबित शुिच व व ाहे म णन मदृादयः ”॥इित ।(२/४) 
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अ  श का उ था पता यत,् कथ ं व ा ा े जडे च वत रता भबित ?एत य य उ रं ना त 

आ रकाथ पर तु यते ट कायाम ् । अ  ा जनौ लवकुशौ, जडा च आ येी ।अ  जडेित श दः 
तीकमा म,् मेघदतू य मेघवत।् यथा आपात  े अचेतनेऽ प मेघ े चेतन व यारोपः अभबत ् त त ्

चेतनेऽ प आ े या ं अचेतन वारोपो भबित ।अ  मत य ं यत,् य प लवकुशवत ् आ येी न ावती 
तथा प यथाथ ानवती आसीत ्।अनने कारणेन एव तेन आ म व ेषणं कृतम ्। 
तीया के आ ेयी उ म ्–“त य भगवतः केना प देवता वशेषेण सव कारा ू तं त य यागमा के वयिस 

वतमान ं दारक यमपुनीतम ् ।त खल ु न केवलमषॄीणाम पत ृ सचराचराणा ं भूतानाम तरा ण 
त वा यपु नेहयित ”। अ  अनकेाः ाः समु भव त येषामु र तु वना ट का ंन ा यते । थम ंतावत,् 

“ त य यागमा के’ इ यु म,् पर तु कोऽ प वालकः यनू ेवयिस कोऽ प बा अिधके वयिस त य यागं 

करोित। अतः अ  वालक य वयः कित इित यो रम त ट कायाम ् । त ो म ् –“ स एव मा ा 
कालप रमाण य य त मन,् तदिुचते वयिस वा य े इित यावत,् वतमान, य यामव थाया ं िशशुिभः 
त यप र याग यते ताव मा वय किम यथः ”। अतः अनने ायते यत,् न तु अिधके वयिस अ प च 

वा य े वयिस एव यदा साधारण पेण िशशुिभः त य यागः यते ।पुनः “भगवतः ’ इ यु े  क य 

उ लेखः? अ यो रम प ट कया ा यते –“वा मीके स वध े”इित । पनु  “केना प देवता वशषेेण ” इ य  

क य देव य उ लेखः कृतः लेखकः इ य यो रम त ट कायाम ् . त ो म ्–“भगव या भागीर ये यथः” 
अथात ्अ  देवता श दे भगवती भागीरथी वो या । अ प च “ऋषीणाम ्” इ य  ऋषयः के ? इ य यो रं 

ना त मलू ेपर व त ट कायािम यवेम ् –“ऋषीणा ंत थानाम ् –अपवू ितभास शनेन वमो हताना ं
तपोधनानाम ् ” इित । अतः अ  ते एव ऋषयः येषा ंअपूव ितभा अ त न तु साधारणी ितभा ।अतः 
साधारणऋषयः अ  न ल य ते ।अ प च  “ मा िनषाद ---” इ य  “समा” इित श द य साधारणाथः 
“व सरम”् पर तु अ  िचरकालिम यथः वो यते ट कया एव ।अ य ोक य कारा तरेणा यथः यते 

ट काकारेण ,त था –भगव प  े–हे मािनषाद ! मा ल मीः िनशई्द य मन ्त स बु ौ हे मािनषाद ! , हे 

राम ्! ,यत ् ौ चिमथनुात ्म दोदर रावण पात,् काममो हतं रावण पम,् एकम,् अवधीहतवानिस ,( तत)् 

व ंशा तीः समाः अनेकसवं सरान ्, ित ाम,् अगम ् ा नु ह ।  
रावणप  े – िनतरा ंसादयित ैलो य ं पी डयतीित िनषादः त स बु ौ हे िनषाद ह  रावण, यत,् ( व ं

ौ चिमथनुात ्सीताराम पात,् काममो हतं राम पम,् एकम ् , अवधीः वधा यिधका ंपीडा ं ा पतवानिस, 

(तत)् व,ं (ल काया ं) ित ा,ं मा, अगमः ा नु ह ।अतः ई शगूढाथः ट का ं वना कदा प न ा यते । 
अ प च अ मन ् ोके “ मा अगमः ”इ य  वाभा वक या अशु वम त । यतः मा  योगे “न 

मा योगे” इ यनेन सू ेण अडागमः िनषधेात ्“मा गमः ” इित शु प ंभवेत ् ,त ह कथ ंइ य य अशु य 

योगः ? कथम  आष योगः अथवा याकरण य अशु ः ? एत यो र त ट प यािम येवम ् –

मा दयोगादतीत योगो, न अमागम य आष ऽय ं योगः । 
अ मन ्अंके वनदेवतया उ म ्–“िच म ्! आ नायाद य  नूतन छ दसामवतारः ”इित । अ  न ायते, 

अ य छ द य कथ ंनूतन वम ् ?उ रम त ट प याम ् –“मा िनषाद” इित लौ ककछ दोव ः थमः 
ोकः । वै दकछ दः व णकं पर तु लौ ककछ दः व णकं मा क च भबती य य नूतन वम ्। 
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“आ येी –न केवलम या हतम,् सापवादम प । (कण) एविमित ?” अ  प य तु आ ेयी केवलमपवादाथ 

रामेण सीता य ा इ यु म,् न तु उ ं  कः एषः अपवादः? कथ ं सीता अपवादिल ा अभवत ् ? 

सवमु रम त ट प यािम यवेम ् –लकंाया ंसीता एका एव आसीत ् ।अतः त या च र  ंन िनदु िमित 

लोकापवादः ।अनने लोकापवादेनवै रामा या ल मणेन सीता ग गातीर  य ा अभवत ्। 
“ आ ेयी – तेन रा ा राज तुर मेधः ा तः ”। अ  तु श देन य प य पोऽथः सवः ातः तथा प 

राज तुः श द य कोऽथः ? रा  कृतः य ः अथवा िभ नाथः ? अ यो रम त ट प याम ्–अ  तुना ं
राज राज तुः “ राजद ता दष ुपरम’् इ यनेन सू ेण राजश द य पवूिनपातः । अ प च तु-य योम य े

व तरं यवधानम त । तौ पशोः विलदानमिनवाय भवित पर तु य  ेन अिनवायम ्। 
अ  प य तु, राम य अ मेधः य ः यदा आर धः भवित तदा वास या उ म ् –“अहह िधक ! 
प रणीतम प ”?  अ  ो था पतो भवित , कथ ं वास या ई शाशंका कृता ?अ यो रम त 

ट प याम ् –सप ीकेन रामणे अय ं य ः कत यः । पर तु रामः य ार भ ं करोित प यभावात ् इित 

अस भवम ्। अनने कारणेन तया इित म यते । 
 

उपसंहारः 
अतः एत  व ुं  पारयािम यत,् न केवल ं उ ररामच रत य का य य ,य य क या प का य य 

रसो ीण वात ् आ रकाथः एव नोपायमा म ् ,ट का-ट प या द एव कृतप था ।अ मादभावात ् कवेः 
भावनायाः यथाथाथः न वोधग यः भबित, अनेन च का य य रसव ा अ प व नता भवित । 
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शु क य ना दिनक वम ् 
ड. दलीपकुमारप डा 

सहयो य यापकः,सं कृत वभागः,घाटालरबी शतवा षक  महा व ालयः 
घाटालः , प ममे दनीपरुः,प मव गः,भारतबषः 

भूिमका 
इ य ा स ायाः ना दिनकता वषयालोचनायाः मुखभागे सौ दय व पो ाटनमाव यकम ्। 
Asthetikos ी श दा दित Aesthetic श दो प ीित भूतेऽ प उ ाङलश द याथः 
न दनत विमित न वा वषयेऽ मन ्मतानै यम त। यथा श दाथ वषये मतभेदोऽ त तथैव 
सौ दय व प वषयेऽ प ा यपा ा यसा ह यता वकाना ं मतवषै य ं व ते । 
दश पकानसुा रकुमार वामी म यते –“  Beauty is absolutely independent of the 
sympathetic’.K.C. Pandey म यते ` science and Philosophy of Fine art’ इित 
सौ दयत व ं keats महोदय य िच ताया ं  - A thing of beauty is joy for ever’. 
क वराजेन व नाथेन उ म ्‘वा य ंरसा मकं का यिमित’। अथात ्त मते  रसः एव  का य य 
आ मा ।  प डतराजेन जग नाथेन उ ं  सौदयत वमतीव प म ्–‘ रमणीयाथः ितपादकः 
श दः का यम’् इित। अथात ् अलौ ककान दाना ं जनकं यत ् ानमनभुुितवा तदेव 
का यसौ दयम ् । अतः जग नाथः केवल ं रसो ोधकता ं का यजीवन ं न म यते , पर त ु स 
रमणीयतायाः उप र क यसौध य िभ तर थापन यास ं करोित। तदथ सौ दय न केवल ं

ा  ं तदनभुवयो यम वा चे य वशंवा दतम।् अथा ा अवणनीयानभुववे ा वा  
तथैव का यरसा वादनम प वादतु यम।् उ ले य ं यत,् सं कृतवा ये का यश देन 
सम क वकृितरेव बो यते । 

 
का यपयालोचनम ्
 दशा क विश ः मृ छक टकाबल बतः ‘मृ छक टकम’् इित करण थः 
ना यकारशू क येकासामा यना यमनीषायाः प रचायकः। काल य कु टलग या 
िनर तर वमिथतेऽऽ प पिृथ याः बहुभाषायामनू दत य करण य बहूिन च र ा ण सवकाल य 
मानवाना ं सहया कािन भवेयःु। नाटक या य अ काद का तरं िश ान द य च 
अ पवूिमलनिच ा कतम।् वा त वकिमदं यत,्नाटकेऽ मन ्शू केन िचरावहेिलतमानवाना ं
र र जत पािथवमागरेव उप था पतः। सङेऽ मन ् रवी भारतीप काया ं कािशता ड. 
क णािस ध ुदासमहोदय य साथको ः –‘ Come and see blood in the street’. 
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 सव तर यसमा जकानांदःुखदा र याणां िच ा ण नाटकेऽ मन ् दिशतािन,येन 
समु ािसतमापामररिसकाना ं दयिच फलकम ् । ऋतुवणनाया,ंच र ा कने,िमलन दशने 
वाना यकारेण वा हत वतौ सा रतफ़ गधुारायाः ण पशादेव वद धमानसाणवः समु ेिलतो 
भवित सौ दयलह रकायाः मा वयािभघातैः । एत यालोकसामा य ितभायाः पु पसमृ  
सम  ना यकानन य पु प सौरभ ाण ं म सा यातीतम ् ।  तदथ 
सुस जतकुसुमकानना ौ मात ्कितपय विच  वणपु पचयनेन पयालोचनायाः पु पपा िमदं 
वरचनाथ या यहम ्। 

 ना यार भे म गलाचरणेन क वरेकतः यथा नीलक ठ य क ठेन सह कृ णवणमेघ य, 
शु ा गगौ याः सुकोमलभजुलतया सह व ु लेखायाः सा य ं वक य 
सृ जतमपवूचा वमेकं तथैव चा द य दा र य ं कृ णवणमेघेन सह वस तसेिनकाया  
ऎ य ाव य ं ेत ण भया सह तु य श द य जनया सजृन ंकृतः सौ दय व हापरेकः ।  
 अन तरं संगीतप रवेशना ते धुातः सू धारः वगहंृ व य 
वपलुभोजनायोजनाथत लौहकटाह य भूमौ पनुः पनुः अवनमनेन 
कृ णरेखा कताभूिमदशनात ् धुातः भू वा अ प अनभुूतवान ् सौ दय पशम-् 
‘लौहकटाहप रवतन कृ णसारा कृत वशेषकेव युवती  अिधकतरं शोभते ’इित । नाटकेऽ मन ्
दःुखवणना तरे यथा शा तस य ं व मान ं तथा आन दरसो छल ं हतद र दयम प 
सु प पेण व णतम ् । एतदथ शू कः एकदा  व ानामु ु गिशखरारोहणक रिनः वचा द  ं
ित पद य रै खकच ेण सह सा य ं विच य व णतः  -“ ितपदच येव प र योऽ प 
तेऽिधकतरं रमणीयम ् ’।अथात ् ितपदच य  आलोको वलाशंािधके वनाशेऽ प 

ीणरेखा यथा मानवानां दये आ ादक वसचंारं करोित तथैव ीण व ेऽप ् चा द  
अ ाविध मानवाना ं ाभाजनः।  
 तावत ्प यत,ुह न व य गहृमितिथ वव जत ंभवतीित सवजन व दतम।् साधारणिच तनिमदं 
कवेः लेख या ं फ़ु टतमसाधाराण पेन ,त था –  

‘एत  ुमा ंदहित य  गहृम मद य ं
ीणाथिम यितथयः प रवजय त । 
संशु कसा मदलेखिमव म तः 

काला यये मधुकराः क रणः कपोलम”्॥(१/१२) 
न केवलिमदम,् अथ य गमनागमन वषये हा यरसेना प क वरिभनवसौ दयमेकं सृ जतः- “ 
वरटाभीता इव गोपालदारका अर ये  य  य  न खा ते त   त  ग छ त ’ । अथात ्यथा 
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वरटाभीतगोपालकः दंशह न थान ंपलायते त त ्अथ ऽ प  भोग य िन योजन ं थान ंग छित 
।  
 पनुः दा र यात ् मृ यमुाग दशनाथ ना यकारो ा मनो ालोचना 
मा वियकपु प वरिचतैकामािलका स शा, य या ितपु पवा ये यथा  व मान ंश तस य ं

त त ् व मानमपवू वा य वरचनसौ दयम।्त मन ् शा तसौ दय य  िच ा कनाथमु ं  
क वना –  

दा र याि यमेित प रगतः यते तेजसो 
िन तेजाः प रभूयते प रभवा नवदमाप ते । 

िन व णः शुचमेित शोक वहतो बु या प र य यते 
िनबु ः यमे यहो िनधनता सवापदामा पदम ्॥ इित (१/१४) 

अन तरं कामदेवायतनो ानात ् यावतनकाल ्शकारेण वटेनचानसुतृावस तसेना ंयथा क वः 
कदा प यधानसुतृा भीताह र या सह कदा प वा मेघगजनभीता सारसी या सह तुलना ं कृतः 
त त ् वस तसेिनकािभला षणः शाकार य कामतापद ध दयम प अ नना र मा गारे 
िन मांसेन सह क पना ंकृतः त था – 

“कामेन द ते खलु मे दय ंतप व। 
अ गाररािशपिततिमव मांसख डम’्’इित॥(१/१८) 

 य प वस तसेना वाराङगना, गणतु णका च तथा प कवे या सा वास तकसौ दय स शा 
सव दयापहा रणी च।एतदथ त या सौ दयहा याशकंया अलकंार हण वमखु य वट यो ः-
“भवित!वस तसेने न  पु पमोषमह यु ानलता’ इित । अतः दरु तं 
का यसौ दयसामा यकैाग णकायाःसौ दयछेदनम प न कवेर सतम।् यतः स ायते यत ्
वृ य शखकैछेदनेन य़था वृ सौ दय वन  ं  भवित त त ् का यम प पु पप ल वतैकं 
वृ व प ्, य  च र मेव त य शाखास शम।्  
पनुःतमसावतृरा ौ वषण ाव यात ्शाकाराणुि ता यवस तसेनायाः अ यता वणनकाले 

क वना व णत ं–   “ अ ध य रवपु रवातरु य 
मुख य बु रविस रवालस य। 
व प मतेृ यसिननः परमेव व ा 

वा ं ा य सा रती रवा रजने ण ा” इित॥ (१/४९)  
अपवूवणनकौशलम ्अिच य सजनश ः क वशू क य । दु यनीयेमां रचनशलैी ंय या 
छ े छ े तालिनव  संगीतमछूना वराजमाना ।तमसावतृ रा ौ वस तसेनायाः  अ यता प ं
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सामा य य ं कवे या असामा यका यसौ दयाकर पेण पयविसतम।् एत  ु न शकारेण 
वस तसेिनका ा यपुायवणना यथसौ दयणाक णा, त था- 

“ आलाने गृ ते ह ती वाजी ब गास ुगृ ते। 
दये गृ ते नार  यद दं ना त ग यताम ्”इित॥(१/५०) 

अ के मन ् एका वणना यते, य  अतैल द पः िनः वनागरदशनेनापमानका रणी 
नेहह नाग णकातु यः। पनुः पणुच य काशनात ् आलोकह नराजमागः गमनोपयु ः 

भ व यित वषयिमदं स य बोधनाथ  पणुच पवणनायांकवेलखनी भवित सौ दय व ला । 
यथा-  

उदयित ह शशाकंः कािमनीग डपा डु 
हगणप रवारो राजमाग द पः । 

ितिमरिलकरम ये र मयो ख य गौराः 
ुतजल इव प के ीरधाराः पत त ” इित॥(१/५७) 

 एता श ंसौ दयपणुवणनासमृ ं नाटकिमदं चलमानचल च तु य,ं य  कवेवणनाया ं ना त 
ला तः ना त च  ा त । नाटकाणवेऽ मन ्  एकैकं तेन सृ जता सौ दयलह रका, 

य यािभघातमा णैव मानव दयबेलाया ं अनभुूत भवित  अ य ान द पशः ।   
 अन तरं तीया के वस तसेनायाः क रद ता या ं कणपरूकः लौहद डेनकेैन 
प र ाजकमेक यमु ं  कृते समुप थतनाग रकाना ं शंसावणनकाले कवेक ठात ् िनगता त 
ना दिनको येका –“ साध ुरे कणपरूकः ! साध ु ! इ येताव नमा  ं भण ती, वषमः भारा ा ता 
इव नौः एकतः पय तासकला उ जियनी” इित । 
 द र ता व मानेऽ प चा द ः संगीत यासीत ् । तदथ ततृीया के रेिभलेित िम गायक य 
संगीत वणेन ीतचा द य सुख ा य वीणावादनेयम-् 

“ उ क ठत य दयानगुणुावय या संकेतके िचरयित वरो वनोदः। 
सं थापना यतमा वरहातुराणा ंर य रागप रवृ करः मोदः इित ॥(३/३) 

िम गायक य संगीतेन चा द य दय ंसुदरूाणीतम ्। त ेतुः त या तरे व मान ंसुरता दव,ं 
ौ च कृ या लीलामाधुयम,्द र य यातला ते वलीन ंन भवित त य सौ दयचतै यम ्। 

न केवल ं मु यच र वणनाया,ं अ केऽ मन ् त कर यकै य चौयर ित ं वणना 
कालेऽ प क वना िच त ं र यिच मेकम,् य  श वलकेित त करः भाते नाग रकानाम ्
अिन दनीय व ं विच य स ध ाराकारा वषयेऽ प िच ततः ।अ तमे च प के कभीतौ 
पणूकु भस शस ध ारं कृ बा ना दिनकभावनायाः प रचय ं द ः ।अ प च स ध ारात ्
ईष नगतालोकः क येऽ मन ्िनकष बणरेखास शः ितभाित ।तत ्क वनो म ्– 
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िशखा द प य सुवण प जरा मह तले स धमखेुन िनगता । 
वभाित पय ततमः समवतृा सुवणरेखेव कषे िनविशता ॥(३/१७) 

ल यणीय ं यत ् ,च देव या ताचलगमनाद ष यवणण स गे त करेण यदु ं  
तदसामा यचा बम डतम ् ।त  यथा –“घनितिमरिन  सवभावा रजिन रय ं जननीव 
संवणृोित ”इित ।अतः नाटक य पा मा य संलापेन कवेना दिनकचेतना सूिचता 
, वषयेऽ मन ्ना त स देहः । 
चतथुा के िच फ़लकं वस तसेिनकायाः क े थापिय वा तालवृ तमानीतमुा द ा मदिनका 
वस तसेिनकया ।पर त ुपिथ श वलकेन सह सा ाते त याः वल वमभबत ्। वल व ं वा 
वस तसेना गवा तः केनिच पु षेण सह कथोपकथनरता ंमदिनकामप यत ्।मदिनका त याः 
दासी पर त ु त याः णये व नसृ मकृ वा वस तसेिनकया उ म ् –“त मता ं रमताम,् मा 
क या प ीित छेदो भबत ु । न ख वाकार र यािम ” इित ( चतथु ऽ कः )। अ ा प 
ना यकार य सौ दयत वम त । वभावतः एव प रचारकायाः काय वल व ं वािमना 
अस म ्भबित तदपु र ेमालापः नवै नवै च । पर त ुअ  प रचा रकायाः काय वल वे स वेऽ प 
वस तसेना तयोः णये वाधादान ंन करोित यतः सा म यते णयः सवदैव सौ दयम डतो 
भबित ।  
न केवलमेतत,् तयोः गोपन ेमालापम प ोतु ं वस तसेना ने छित । तया उ म ् –“कथ ं
परमरह यम ्? त न ो यािम ” इित । अपर य गोपनवाचन ंन ोत यम ्इित अशोभनम प 
।अतः एतत ् साम जकाशोभन वमनु ल य लेखकः त य सु दरमानिसकतायाः प रचय ं
ददाित । 
अ प च सामा यया ना या मदिनकया त याः मु थ चौयवृ  असम य तया उ म ् –
“ ीक यवत य कारणेनोभय प संशये विन म ् ”इित । अ  “उभये’ित श दे शर रं 
चा र च वो यम ् । अतः मदिनकायाः मु यथ श वलक य चौयवृ ना त य शर रं चा र  ं
दोषदु ं भबतीित आशयः। अ  मदिनका वमु यपे या श वलक य च र सौ दय योप र 
गु व ंददाित । 
चौरः सव चोरयो यतीित वाभा बकम ् ,पर व  श वलके चौरेऽ प त य चौयवृ ः 
िभ न कारका, त  यते ानपवूकचौरकाय य दॄ ा तः य  ुक वना िच ाियतिम येवम ्– 

“ नो मु णा यबला ं वभूषणवती ंफ़ु लािमवाहं लता ं
व व ंन हरािम का चनमथो य ाथम यु तृम ्। 
धा यु स गत ंहरािम न तथा बाल ंधनाथ  विच 

कायाकाय चा रणो मम मित ौयऽ प िन य ं थता ॥” ( ४/६) 
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अय ंचौरः न अप डतः तदथ सः य य क या प न चोरयित, क या प दःुखो पादिय वा वा स न 
चोरयित ,य य या ण अपहरणे त य सामियकदःुखं भ ब यित न तु महत ्त य या ण सः 
चौरयित । किमदं न सौ दयपणूम ्? 
चा द य गहृात ्वस तसेिनका द ाः अलकंाराः चौरं कृ वा तेनवै मदिनका ंमु यथ चे ते 
श वलकः पर त ुयदा तेन ातः यत इमे अलकंाराः न त ुचा द य अ प च वस तसेिनकायाः 
एव तदा क वः नवीनो ावक ितभया ई श पेण अलकंाराः वस तसेिनकाम ् मदिनका च 
श वलकं यपन ं कृतः य  चौर य श वलक य च र े यथा रेखा कन ं न भबित तथैव 
मदिनका-श वलकयोः अ प मनोरथः पणू  भबित ।प यत ुत म स गे क चदु यु ः 
– 
( चतुथ ऽ कः ) 
अलंकारैः सह वशित श वलकः 
“ श वलकः – व त भव य ै। 
वस तसेना – आय !व दे । उप वश वायः । 
श वलकः –साथवाह ता ं व ापयािम –“जजर वा हृ य दरू िमदं भा डम ्,त ृ ताम ्। 
वनस तेसेना – आय! ममा प ताव ितस देश ंत ाय  नयत ु। 
श वलकः –( वगतम)् क त  य यितः । ( काशम)् क  ितसंदेशः ? 
वस तसेना – ती छ वाय  मदिनकाम ्। 
श वलकः –भबित ! नख ववग छम ्। 
वस तसेना –अहमवग छािम । 
श वलकः –कथिमव ? 
वस तसेना – अहमायचा द ेन भ णता –“य इदमलकंारकं समपिय यित, त य ह ते 
मदिनका दात या । त य एवतैां ते ददाती येवमायणावग त यम ्।” इित । 
चतथुा के एक या सामा यायाः वारविनतागहृ य यत ् सौ दयम डता वणना ना यकारेण 

यते त  ना यकार य सौ दय चेः प रचयः अ त । 
अ प च प रहास छलेन वदषूकः वस तसेिनकायाः मातरमु य यदु म ् त ा प यते 
ना दिनक वम,् त था – 
“ वदषूकः – (सप रहासम ्) दा याः पु  !वरमी शः शूनपीनजठरो मतृ एव । 

सीधसुुरासव ा एवावदव था ंगता ह माता । 
य द ि यतेऽ  माता भवित शगृालसह पयािधका ॥” इित ।( ४/३०) 
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अथात ्वस तसेिनकायाः माता थूलशर रयु ा । वदषूकेनो म,् य द अ मन ्समये अ याः 
मृ यभुवित त ह शगृालसह य अ प महान दः उप थतो भ व यित ।अहो! क दशॄं 
सु दरिमदम ्?हा यरसेना प क वर  सौ दयसृ  ंकरोित । 
प चमा के चा द ेन सह वस तसेिनका यदा सा ाियतु ंसमागता तदा त याः चेटः कु भीलकः 
चा द य सकाशात ् वदषूकं लो ःै येन कारेण ताडयित तद प हा यरसेन सह 
सौ दय वधायकम ्।न केवलिमदं त  वदषूकेन सह कु भीलक य यत ्यत ्हा यरस मृ ािन 
वा यािन यु ािन भव त तत ्सव असाधारणसौ दय य प रचायकम ्। 
ष ा के वस तसेना यदा चा द य गहेृ समाग छत ् तदा चा द य पवूप ी धूता अ याः 
आगमने अस तु ा भ व यित इित विच य चे टं यत ्आ द वती त ा प यते सौ दय य 
तथा भ तायाः िनदशनम ्।तया म ्–“चे ट ! गहृाणतैा ंर ावलीम ्। मम भिग या आयाऊताय ै
ग वा समपय ।व य ंच –“अहं ीचा द य गणुिन जता दासी, तदा यु माकम प । तदेषा 
तववै क ठाभरण ंभवतु र ावली ’इित । ( ष ा कः )। अ  प य त,ु वस तसेना चा द ेन सह 
णय ंकरोित, इ यव थायां चा द य थमाप ी ं ित त याः सौ यमिच तनीयम ् ।पर त ु

क वना अ ा प सौ य ं दशयित येन उ रकाले तयोः सप ययोम ये कोऽ प ववादः नो थयो 
भवित ।वस तसेना केवल ं चा द य गणुैः आकृ ा भवित न तु धूतायाः ित द  इित 
ितपादियतु ं आ मान ं त याः भिगनी प ं म वा अपरैका ं भिगनी ं र ावलीमुपहार पेण द ा 

।क श ंसौ दय योदाहरणिमदम ्? एता शायाः मानवतायाः यम य  दलुभम ्। 
उपसंहारः 
सौ दयाना ं पजूकाः मानवाः सवदैव ।य  ना त सौ दय त  मानवताऽ प ना त ।शु कः 
इ शैकः लेखकः यः समाज य यमानािन िच ािन त य लेख या उप था पत ंकरोित अनेन 
एकेन सामा जकेन नाटकेन ।य प का य य आ गकमा ैव सौ दयम त तथा प लेखक य 
क पना सूतया भावनया का येष ुअिधकतरसौ दयलह रका उ थता भवित ।अतः समाज य 
सु थरतायाः सु दरमानिसकतायाः योजनम ् । य द समाजे मानवाः पर परं 
सु दरमानिसकतायु ाः भव त त ह समाजोऽ प भ व यित सुशृ खलः । 
सहायक थाः 
मृ छक टकम ्: रमाशंकर पठ  –मोितलाल बनारसीदासः 
मृ छक टकम ्–राममयतकर ः 
https://www.britannica.com 
मृ छक टकम ्– उदयच व ोपा यायः – वदेशः-किलकाता 
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सं कृतसा ह येष ुनायिधकार वषय ेसामा जका दोलनम ्

ड. दलीपकुमारप डा 
सहयो य यापकः 
सं कृत वभागः 

घाटालरबी शतवा षक  महा व ालयः 
घाटालः , प ममे दनीपरुः 

प मव गः 
भारतबषः 

भूिमका 
केना यकेेन बहुजनेन वा सघं टतं राजनैितको े ययु ं  सामा जकघटनाके कं वा 
सामा जका दोलनिम यिभधीयते ।अननेा दोलनने क म न प समय े साफ़ यमाग छित येन च 
क या प सामा जक ित ान य िस ा त य पा तरं भ बतुमहित ।ई शमा दोलन ंन केवलमेकाथ पर तु 
जनसमाजाथ भबित ।अथात ्अनने यथा जन वाथ र तं भबित तथैव समाजः रा ा प ।पर तु अधनुा 
व  े समाजर ापे या राजनैितक वाथिच तनमेवा य सामा जका दोलन य मु यािभ ायो यते 
।आ दोलनिमदं चतु कारकिमित १९६६ खृ ीया दे डेिभ  अयावारल ् महाभागै म ् ।त था –
वैक पकम,् पौनरौ ा रकम,् सां का रकम,् वै ल वक चिेत ।क यिचदेक य चे या ु प रवतनाथ 
सामा जका दोलन ं वै ल वकिमित क यते ।पौनरौ ा रकं य प एक य चे या संघटते 
तथा य या दोलन य ल तु बहृ रप रवतनम ् ।समाज य क यिच  सं कार य 
सं काराथमा दोलनमवे सां का रकम ् । वै ल वका दोलनने रा य प रवतन ं यथा यते तथैव 
आ दोलनिमदं ु थानेष ु न सीमाियतम त, वहृ र े मेवा य वचरण थलम ् ।जन वाथ कृत य 
सामा जका दोलन य एव साफ़ यमायाित न तु वाथ ।य प इदानी ं राजनिैतक य य गत य 
चो े यच रताथकरणाथ विभ नोपायने सामा जका दोलनम त तथा प ई शा दोलन ं ण थायी, 
प रणाम ेच दना तरे वपर तफ़लम प ददाित । 
 
सं कृतसा ह येष ु ई शनायिधकार वषय य सामा जका दोलन य िच ा ण िनव ािन स त ।यतः 
सं कृतसा ह यकाः त काल य सामा जककुसं कार या ध व ास य च जनमतै मलूीकरणाथ तेषा ं
लेख या समाज े सजृनमकुवन ् सामा जक व लवाः ।यतः ते जान त, अ यापे या म याः श ः 
अिधकतरा । एतदथ म या एव ते यौतुकर ितः , बधबा ववाहः, वारविनताना ं
साम जक वीकृित दान चे या द वषय े पाठक या तरे थान ं लभ ते ।पर तु अ मन ् शोधिनव ध े
वेदादर य आधुिनकसं कृतसाहु य े नायिधकार वषय े क यिचत ् सामा जका दोलन य िच  ं
िच ाियतम त । 
सामा जका दोलन ंन केवल ंसमाजव ैः सामा जकमानवैः संघ टतम त, वै दकयगेु ऋषीणा ंवासनाह न े
दयसागरे अ प उ थता अभबदनैितककाय ित मागत ितवादलह रका । तदानी तनकाल े वधवाना ं
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ववाह अ प न समाज वीकृतासीत ।पर तु वधवाना ंसक ण वलापैः आ ऋ षिच ात ्सो सा रतो भबित 
वधवा ववाह य सामा जक वीकृित वषयकः अय ंम ः – 

 
“कुह व  दोषा कुह व तोर ना कुहािभ प व ंकरतः कुहोषतुः । 

को बौ शयु ा वधववे देवरं मय न योषा कृणुते सध थ आ ”॥इित । ( ऋ वेदः -१०/४०/२) 
ऋ वेद य दशमम डल य ऋ षना गाह य वधवािभः सह तासा ं देवराणां ववाह य या वीकृित द ा 
अथववदे य ऋ षणा सा र ित पुनः ित ता भबित एता या ंम ा याम ्– 

“या पूव पितं व वाथा य ं व दतेऽपरम ्। 
प चौ च तावज ंददातो न व योषतः ॥”इित । ( अथववेदः -९/५/२७) 

“समानलोको भवित पनूभबूापरः पितः । 
यो ज ंप चौदन ंद णा योितष ंददाित ॥” इित । ( अथववदेः -९/५/२८) 

न केवल ं वधवा ववाह वषय े , ववाह व छ नाना ंनार णामव थादशन ेअ प ऋ षक ठः स यो भबित । 
ववाह व छनाना ं नार णा ं मवधमानाव था सामा जका थरतायाः कारणिमित ते अनभुवमकुवन ् । 
एतदथ अथवदेद य ऋ षक ठात ् अनने म ेण विनतं भबित समाजप रवतन या ान,ं य  नार णा ं
वहु ववाह अ प वीकृतो भबित सतीदाह य वरोिधतायाम प अथववेदे यते अय ंम ः – 

“ इय ंनार  पितलोकं वणृाना िन प ते उप वा म य ेतम ्। 
धम पुराणमनुपालय ती त य ै जा ं वणं चेह धे ह ”॥इित । (अथववदेः -१८/३/१) 

न केवल ं वै दकऋषयः ,नार णा ं विभ नािधकार वषय े वेदो रकािलकाः सं कृतसा ह यकाः अ प तेषां 
लेख या सामा जका दोलन ंसंघ टतव तः ,येषा ंिनदशन ंसं कृतका येष ु वधतृाः स त । 
खृ पूव तीयशतकात ् ष शतक य म यवितिन समय े कािलदासेन वरिचतं 
आिभ ानशकु तलिम या य ं व व यातनाटकमकंे यत ् शकु तला पेण नार च र ेण उ वलम त 
।अ म नाटके क वना नायः असीम वाधीनताम वीकृतम ् ।यतः ई शी वाधीनत समाजाय न 
शुभ कर ित क वना व ाता ।तेन इदम प ातं यत,् माता प ोः अनमुितं वना णयः 
तदानी तनसामा जक या य प अपराध आसीत ् तथा प प रणीताप ी  कदा प न य या ।पर तु 
नपृेणो म ्– 
“भो तपोधनाः ,िच तय न प न खल ु वीकरणम भब याः मरािम। तत ्
कथिममािभ य स वलल णात ् या मान ं े यमाश कमानः ितप य े ” इित ( 
अिभ ानशकु तलम ्–प चमोऽ कः)। 
पु षशािसतसमाज य ई शाचरणं क वना न सम यते। एतदथ राजिन भूते अ प तां ित यथा 
शा त वधान ं कृतं त त ् ववा हताप या अ प सामा जक वीकृित वधान ं क वना कृतम ्
।ई शनायिधकार वषय ेत य लखेनी न त धा भबित ।सवसम  े वव हतायाः प याः अ वीकारं त य ै
ना याः क शमस मान ंक वना तदपुल धम ्।अनअ्योः काययोः नायः यथा व छेद पशा त ाि भबित 
तथैव पु ष या प कठोरमानिसक  शा त ाि भबित । अतः क वआ कूशीलवाः ई शा यायकाय वषय े
ितवादं कृ वा समार क य यथा संशोधन ं कुव त तथवै नार णाम प स मान ित ा ं कुव त ।अतः 
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नाटकिमदं न नार वाधीनतायाः मु वचरण े म,् पर तु नार व चनाका रपु षशािसतसमाज ं ित 
सामा जकैकः कशाघातः । 
खृ ीय थमशतक-ष शतकयोम य े क म न प समय े शू केन मृ छक टकिम या य ं राजनैितकं 
नाटकमेकं वरिचतम ् ।य प अ य नाटक य मौलोपजी य ं ा णग णकयोः ेम, तथा प यत ्
साम जक विधिनषधे ं चरमसं ामने स ित तं करोित तत ् स यमेव गण व लवकैः ।अ य नाटक य 
नायकः द र ः ा णः चा द ः नाियका च ग णका वस तसनेा ।ल यणीय ं यत,् अ  क वना यथा 
समाज य सव च तर यमानवः नायक पेणः िनवािचतो भबित तथवै नाियका पेण िच ता भबित 
समाज य घृ यतमा एका मानवी ।ई श य च र य य मलेन ं इदानी तनकाल े अ प घृ य पेणैव 
वविेचतं भबित । पर तु क वः मलेनिमम ं सामा जक ित ाथ नाटक य सवष ु च र ेष ु सजृन ं करोित 
आ दोलनमेकं ,येन च समाजसशंोधन प ंकवे े य ंसफ़लीकृतं भबित } न केवलमेतत,् क वना ग णका 
अ प ा ण य नपृ य स मानीयवधूपदमलंकृता ।एतदथ श वलकेनो म ् –“आय वस तसेन ेप रतो ो 
राजा भबती ंवधशू देनानगुृ ाित ’इित ( मृ छक टकम ्–दशमोऽ कः )। 
अ  क वः यो े य ंस लीकतु राज व ोह  अ प भबित य य व ोह य मौलसैिनकः एकः द र ा णः । 
स मिलत चे या सामा जक  र ितर प प रवितता भबतीित तेन दिशता ।अतः समाज य 
घृ यजी वकाया ं िनझु ायाः ना याः सामा ज ित ायाम प सं कृतसा ह य य भूिमका 
अ ती य म वषय ेना त स देहः । 
वंशशता ाः सं कृतसा ह यकैः ीजीव यायतीथः वरिचतं ववाह वड वनिम या य ं हसनमेकम ्य  
नायकः ष व सर य व शािलवृ ः रितका तः । ी वयोगात ्परं तेन च लखेा नामका क या प रणीता 
अभबत ् ।त याः पताः द नद र ः तदपु र च ऋण तः ।पर तु त णाः एत शकाय य व ाचरणं 
कुव त ।अतः अ  यते यत,् वा य ववाह वषय े यायतीथमहोदय य स मितनासीत ्गणा दोलनने च 
स त य व ाचरणम प कृतः । 
ववाहे शु क हण वषय े १९७६खृ ीया दे उ र देश य सं कृतलखेकेन ितवाद व पा रिचता 
अभी मुपायनम ्इित य यसम वता एका ना टका य  ना यकारः वमल पनेैकेन ितवा दच र ेण 
समाज य सचेतन ं करोित ।त  वमलः ता य य ितिनिधः यः पा रवा रकिस ा त य व ाचरणं 
कृ वा शु क हणमकृ वा ववाहं करोित। 
१९९७ खृ ीया दे ह रद शमणा वरिचतं ष सं यकदॄ यसम वतनाटकमकंे वधूदहनम ् इित ,य  
वधदूहन प य नार िनयातन य व ाचरण य िच  ं यते ।त  मीलायाः शुरः रमापितः मुाता 
च तारावती ।पु य ववाहेन तौ तेषा ंसामा जक ित ानानु पो वैवा ह शु कः अ ा य तौ अवदताम ् –
“वय ं तु लु ठताः ,व चताः’ इित ।अनने कारणेन मीलादहनमभबत ् । त मा परं त यः पतुः 
िग रणाथ य आतनादः इ यवेम ् –“यु मास ु स स ु एव पु ी मे मा रता ।यु मास ु स स ु पुिलसावेदन ं न 
िल यते, उ कोचदान ंनाव यित, घातका न द यते ।पनु ववाहः अ प भ ब यित। भब त एव ग वा त  
क यादान ं क र य त ।इदमवे चिलतं,इदमवे चलित,इदमवे चिल यित – थम ं क यादानम ् ,प ात ्
वधदूहनम,् थम ं क यादानम ् प ात ् क यादहनम,् पूव वधू हणम,् ात ् वधूदहनम ् ’इित ।अतः 
एव कारेण वधूदहन य ितवादं कृतं लखेकेन । 
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१९८८ खॄ ीया दे प डतेन िन यान द मिृततीथन वरिचतं अ कचतु यसम वतं 
कौली यप रर णिम या य ं नाटकमकेम,् य  क वः कौिल य थायाः व ाचरणं करोित ।त  
क यादाय तः पता कृ णदासः ,स वष यायाः क यायाः ववाहदातंु न पारयती य म वषय ेिच ततो 
भबित समाजपितना च वृ मदनः पा पेण िनवािचतो भबित, य य प ीसं या शतािधका । पर तु 
कृ णदास य ती ितवादेन अय ंकुलीन ववाहः त धः अभब दित ना य वषयः ।अतः अ मन ्सा ह य े
अ प नार णा ंस मानर णं भबित सामा जका दोलनने । 
एव कारेण वधवाना ं य णा वषय े ितवादः यते अिभराजराजे िम य भ नप जरे या याया ं
कथायाम ् , ीिनवासद त य अमतेृित व ध,े केशव दास य च आशा इ या दष ु रचनास ु
।कृ णवणक यायाः मानािसक यातना िनवा रता भबित तारापदभ टाचायण वरिचयाता ं शैवलीित 
कथायाम ् । पण थायाः ितवाद अ त वर व यम,् गु जा, यौतुकम,् छिलताधमणम,् सोम भबम,् 

याशु कम ्इ या दष ु वंशशता ाः रचनास ु। 
सव प र १९३० खॄ ीया दे इ नामकं सामा जकका हनीमवल य सव थममेव सं कृतभाषया 
चल च मेकं िनमाणमभबत ् य य िनदशक आसीत ् ज- भा ।अ मन ् िच  े तेन िल गवषै य वषय े
क या नतान य क श ं िनयातन ंभबित तत ् िच ाियतम ् ।अ  ७१वष य़ः एकः वृ ः एव नायकः य य 
नाम ना वु द र ।समाज ेक शिल गवषै य ंभबित तेन च समा जक  अ थरता क शी भबित सवमवे 
तेन दिशतम त अनने चल च ेण । 

उपसंहारः 
अतः सं कृतसा ह य ंन केवल ंआ दरसा मकं, त ा य त समाजसं कार पा ण सामा जकमुपकरणािन 
।सा ह यिमदं आ दोलनेन समाजात ् कुसं कारं ,अ ध व ास ं यथा दरू कतु समथ भबित त त ् सवषां 
सा यािधकार वषय े अ प अ य सा ह य य मह वपूणा भूिमका अ त इ य म वषय े ना त 
स देहावसरः । 
 

सहायक थाः 
ऋ वेदसं हता –अ यापकः उमाशंकरऋ षः, चौख वा सं कृत ित ान ्,वारानसी 
अथववदेसं हता - अ यापकः उमाशकंरऋ षः, चौख वा सं कृत ित ान ्,वारानसी 
मृ छक टकम ्–दे एव ंिस ा तः –सं कृतपु तकभ डारः –किलकाता 
अिभ ानशकु तलम ्–अ यापकः स यर जन यानाज  
अिभ ानशकु तलम ्– अ यापकः अिनलच बसुः 
आधिुनकसं कृतसा ह य –(१९१० -२०१०) –अ या पका ऋता च टोपा याय- सं कृतपु तकभ डारः –
किलकाता  
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सं कृतेः ल णं व प ंप रभाषा च – एका समी ा 

ड. दलीपकुमारप डा 
सहयो य यापकः 
सं कृत वभागः 

घाटालरबी शतवा षक  महा व ालयः 
घाटालः , प ममे दनीपरुः 

प मव गः 
भारतबषः 

क या अ प जातेः जीवनावतनसम रेव सं कृित रित तु सवषामवे सुमतं क तु त याः 
ल ण व पप रभाषा दवषय े वच णा नकैम य ं भज ते ।केिचत ् सं कृितं सं कारस यतयोः सम  
म यते, अपरे तु सं कृितं त नमवेा तर वमेव । सामा यतो ल णं ह 
अ या यित या यस भवदोष यशू यिमतर यावतकमसाधारणधम ितपादकं वा यम ् इित दाशिनकाः 
। व प व च संसगा तरा तरा विश ययजननयो य वम ्। वशा कृतासाधारणस केत एव प रभाषा 
। अिनयम ेिनयमका रणी च प रभाषा इित वैयाकरणाः ।सामा यतः सं कृितश दः शोधन-उ नित-कषण-
समु प -स यता- वकाश-आभूषण-अनुशासन- साधना थष ुत  त  यु ो यते । क तु शा ापे या 
सं कृित त यित र मवेाथमावहित । 
यु प या सं कृितश दः स पवूकात ् कृञ ् (करणे) धातोभाव े िन यय े सुडागम े िस यित, 
सं कृयते अनयेित यु प या अ यािमित वा ।सुडागम य “स प र या ं करतौ भूषणे’ ( 
पाणीणीय़सू सं या -६/१/१३७) “समवाय े च ”( पा णणीयसू सं या -६/१/१३८) इित सु ा या ं भूषणे 
समवाय ेचाथ भबित ।अतः पूबसू ाणुसारेण “सिमित स यक् शोभना या कृितः या सा सं कृितः ”इित। 
एत प  े न-् यु -घञ ् – ययाना ं भाव े एव स वात ् त स ाना ं सं कृित-संसं करण-सं कार-
सं कृतश दाना ंनानथ तर वम ्। 
याकरणं ह या य ते कृित यय वभागेन यु पा ते अथव या ितपा ते दा येनेित । 
समवाय  कैयटमतानुसारेण क या चत ् याया ं मेलन ं हरद ानुसारेण समु दत इित 
।भ टो जद तानसुारेण तु स घीभाव इित ।तेन ह तदनसुारेण वचाराचार यवहारसमु दता 
त नदिशका विश ा यैव सं कृित रित । 
एत यित र ं  शोधन े अथ अ प सु वधान ं “सं कृतं भ ाः ’( पा णणीयसू सं या -४/२/१६) इित सू  े
तथादशनात ् । कृितः करणं या वा । या तु आर भ-िन कृित-िश ा-पूजन-स धारण-उपाय-कम-
चे ा-िच क सा भिृतनव वध े अथ यु यते । एत ृ या मानवजीवनवतनिनदिशका 
वचाराचार यवहारसमु दता यैव सं कृित रित िनगिलतोऽथः । 
वेदे वै दकसा ह य े तदु रवितसा ह ये च य  त  सं कृितश दः यु ो यते , यते च त  
करणानसुारेणाथवै व यम प । वाजसनयेसं हताया ं युते – 

“अ छ न य ते देव सोम सुवीय य राय पोष य द दतारः याम । 
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सा थमा सं कृित व वारा स थमो व णो िम ो अ नः ॥”इित । ( वा.स.स ं-७/१४) 
या यातीमु बटः –“जुहोित सा थमा य ये य सा थमा सं कृितः । स थमः सोमस कारः यते 
सोम य े। सा द व देवम छेह ाय सोमिमित । कथ भूता सं कृितः ? व वारा व ैः सवय  सोमो 
यते ऋ व भराहुितिभ ा व  ं वा वणृोतीित । सोम े यमाणे य  जगदु प वीज वात ् सा 

व वारासं कृितः ”इित।  
मह धरो ह या याित –“सा थमा मु या सं कृितः सोमसं कारो य ये य यते इ ाथ यत 
इ यथः । सोम य ेसा दे व देवम छेह ाय सोमिम यु वात ्। क भतुा सं कृितः व वारा व ैः सवः 
ऋ व भ मृ व भ  यते य  सोमः सा व वारा जगदतुप वीज वात ् ......”इित । एतेन ह 
सोम य स कार एव सं कृितः सोम य सं कार एव सं कृितः सोम य स कारसं कारादयो य  ह य ते 
सा सं कृितरेव थमा व वारा चेित वधोऽथ ऽवग यते । सोमो यत ् सत ् यते य च सं यते 
त सं कृितरेव ।सोमस कार त सं कार  व यैव थमा सं कृित रित वचाराचारयोः 
सं कृतेर ग वम यु म  । 
शतपथ ा णे त  त ो म ्– 

“अथातः सं कृितरेव सा ।या अमरेूकदशे का उपदधाित ”। ( ८/४/११ ) 
“स जहुोित । सा थमा सं कृित व बारा ” । ( ४/२/१/२७) 

“ नैत य पु ष य वाहु कुयात ्....।एतयोरेव सा सं कृितरेतयोवृ ः ”। ( ७/३/१/४५) 
त  त  यु ः सं कृितश दः या यातिृभः पथृ पथृगथाववोधक वेन या यातो यते । थमे ेवा य े
गुणा तराधन ंसं कृतेरथ इित केिच द त, तीय ेसोम य य पा या सं कृितः यते सा थमेित, 
ततृीय ेगुणो कषहेतुः सं कार इित ।परे तु त पर तं सं कृितश द य त  त ा यमवेथ क पय त ।यथा 
थम ेवा य े एकादशे कोपधान ंसं कृितः, तीय ेसोम य पा या सं कृितः सा व वारेित, ततृीय े तु 

तथैव ।ऐतरेय ा णे उ म ्– 
“आ मसं कृितदाव िश पािन छ दोमय ंवा एतैयजमान आ मान ंसं कु ते ”। (६/५/१) । 

एवमेव ऐतरेयार यकेऽ प – 
“यािन दश नव ाणा आ मवै दशमः सा मनः सं कृितर ाव ा उ तेऽ तेु य त ्कामयते य एव ंवेदः” ( 

१/३/७) । 
ता यमहा ा णेऽ यु म ्– 

“सुता इ ाय वायव इित सं कृ य ै.......” ( ११/३/१ ) । 
“ देव थान ंभबित ित ाय ैसं कृितभबित सं कृ य ै” ( १५/३/२८ )। 

अ  सं कृितः सामगयनिमित या यातारः । 
एतैर या यै ोदाहरणैः ायते यत,् सं कृितश दो ह वचाराचार यवहाराथक वने त  त  यु ः । यतो 
ह वचाराचार यवहारेष ु सं कारेण गुणा तराधान ं यते, वैिश याय यत  ।चाराणा ं विश ानभुवः 
स घी यते, यतोऽ प यवहाराणा ंप ितिन ीयते सा सं कृित रित । करणेऽ मन ् वचारो मानस ंक ,् 
“य मनसा मनुते त ाचा वदित त कमणा करोित तदिभस प त” इित तेुः । तेन ह वुचार य उ कृ तरा 
अब था सं कृितभवित । अ मन ्प े भावो भावना भ ेित यो ह प ा वचाय ते, य  भावो ह 
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आ मगतधमः, भावना व ंपरं ित ः भ  सलं नता । आचारो ह धािमककृ यिनवाहः । प ेणानेन 
भोजनभोगभागादयो वचाय ते । यवहार ाचार य वा ः प ः ।अ मन ्प  ेभाषाभषुाभेषभ गी भतृयोः 
वचाय ते । अतो ह सं कृित शभकारा मका, दशभकार  
भाषाभषेभषुाभोजनभोगभ गीभ भावनाभावभागाः । लोकनृ यादौ सं कृितश दो ला णकः ।  
 

पा ा य वच णैः सं कृितश द य या या  
मै थ-ु आरना डमहोदयानसुारेण सं कृित ह पूणतायाः सम ः ान या वेषण  । 
ट . एस ् .इिलये महा यानुसारेण सं कृतेः े म य तमेव यापकं भबित ।एत काश व प ं ातंु मानवो 
िनता तमवेा मो ,यतो ह त य सम मेव जीवन ंसं कृतेर गमवेकैम ्।  
मिलनोर क महाशय य वचारेण सं कृत ह मानव य ह तो ोगः । सा ह त साधन ंयेन स वसा य ं
साधयित । पी. िगसवटमहोदयानसुारेण साधनाना ं स पूणा ज टलता यावहार णाली भौितक  
आ या मका च िचरेब ंस तोष ाधुिनकनशृा िभः सं कृित र यु यते ।  
इ. ब. टाइ महोदयानुसारेण सं कृित ह सा िनःशेषा ज टलता य  ान ं व ासः कलाः नैितकता विधः 
था उ सवाः समा जक वने सम ा मता अ यासाः वभावाः शीलािन वृ यः ढय  समा व ा 

भब त । 
रे ल ाउ महोदयमतेन िनर तरभौितकनैितकसुधारेण सुस या यव था ाि रेव सं कृितः । 
एडवड सा परमहाशयानुसारेण सं कृित ह मानवजीवन े ाकृितका या मकसामा जकप सािधत वमेव । 
एल.् ए हाइ मतेन सं कृित ह ता शाना ंघटनाना ंसमूहो य  यवहाराः व तूिन व ासाः वचाराः ान ं
भावकुता चे याद ना ंसमावशेा भबित, या ह तीकानामपुयोगे आधा रता ।  

 
कोश थषे ुसं कृित द य प रभाषा  

१) सं कृित ह क यां  य ौ समाजिनिम  ं सा यो यता या ह कलास ु सा ह य े आचरणे 
वौ कािभ हणे च या े ता त या ं िचत त याः प रचया च जायते । 

२) सं कृित ह स यतायाः विश  ं प ंवा अव था ,यथा ी सं कृितः । 
३) सं कृित ह जीवनप तेः पूणा सा सम या ह वशेषेण मानवसमूदायने िनिमता भवित या च 

स तित मेण िनर तरं सं िमता चलित । 
४) सं कृित ह वशेषतः क यिचत ् समुदाय य समाज य वा साम ज याः 

कला मकाया ािभ या े ः या एव । 
५) सं कृित ह सामा जक य े वौ ककला मक याकलापः । 
६) सं कृित ह िश याऽ यासेन चानभुवेन मानवश े ः व र ो वकाशः वकाश  ह मनःस वानाम ्

। 
७) क या प वशेषमानवसमदूाय य जीवनप ितरेव सं कृितः । 
८) सं कृित ह क या प जनसमदुाय य आचार यवहार पाद ना ंसम रेव । 
९) सं कृित ह जनसमूदाय य वौ क वकाश य सा यमेव । 
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इ थ ं ह सं कृित वषय े यािन खल ु ा यपा य वच ण ितपा दतािन मतािन स त तेषामालोचन े
सारतया एतदेव फ़लित यत ्सं कृित ह मानव य भौितकाभौितकोभय वधसं कारस व ा भबित ।सा ह 
मानव य वौ कमानिसका या मकािधदै वकािधभौितकाचार व ास वचार याणा ं सम रेव ।तेनदंे 
स माणं क यते –“ वचाराचार यवहाराणा ंमानवसमुदाय य सम रेव सं कृितः ’इित ।प रभाषया अनया 
सं कृित वषय ेप च प ा उ ते । यथा – 

१) सं कृित ह मानवस ब ा भबित । 
२) सा ह भौितकाभौितकोभयप स ब ा । 
३) सा च पर परया सं िमता भबित । 
४) सा ह सवासामेव याणा ंिनयािमका पथ दिशका च । 
५) सा ह य यनगुता सामा जक  स पद च । 

सं कृितः केवल ंमानवजा यवै स ब ा भबित ।न ह पशुप भतृयः सं कृ या सा ा स व ा भब त 
।सं कृितरेव मानव ं योऽ यतरा ं पथृक् करोित स य प आहारिन ाभयमैथनुा दकम ण सामा य े सब य 
।मानवेतरयोनौ स य वास य वयोनव भेदो भवित क तु मनु यो ह ववे क वात ् वभावतयवै 
सौ दय ेिम वा चापा यास यक व ं स य कायतः व ं भूषियतंु जानाित यतते च तदथम ् ।त य 
यमेव यासः सं कृितपदवा यः ।अतो ह मनु यः सव वधशा तक याणाय यानेव 
वचारचार यवहारानवल वते सवै सं कृित रित । 
सं कित ह स य कारेण कत या यैव । तेन य  य  स यक व ंत  त  सं कृतेभावः । असौ ह 
मानवजीवन य आ या मकभौितकै हकामु मकप ैः सह सा ात ् स व ा भबित । क च स य या 
भूषणमेव सं कृितः ।न ह भौितकप ीयोपल धमा ेण जीवन ंभू षतं भबित ना प च ानमा ेण सुखे छा 
पयूते । कारा तरेण कथन ेन ह ानमा ेणोदरं प रपयूते न च व तुमा लाभेना मा सीदित ।य द ह 

भौितकव तु शर रपोषाय तथैव ानमा मनतु य ेभबित । उभा या ंस भयूैव जीवन ं वभू यते । न स 
मानवः केवलमै हकसखु ेएव र तंु श नोित, ववेकशील वात स आमु मकसखुम प वा छ येव । अत  
स यदेव करोित उभयमेव प  विच य करोित । तेन मानवसं कृितभौितकाभीितकोभय वधप स ब ा 
भबित । यतोऽ युदयिनः येसिस ः स धमः । स एव मानवजीवन य सुमह ैिश यम ् । कमा ण ह 
फ़लव त भब त । फ़ल च कतुरै हकामु मकप ा या ं स व ं भबित । तेनैवो यते 
आ या मक विन द  ंभौितक वमामु मक विन द मै ह वमेव शा तसमु न य ैपरमसखुाय च भबित 
।शा तसमु नतेः परमसुख य च यास एव सं कृित वषयः । क यते ह भौितको नितः सुसे वका भबित 
न तु सुिश काऽ प । 
सं कृित ह पर परया वंश मा ंश म ंसं िमता भवित ।एषा ह युगानुयगुानुभविस ा । न ह क त ्
यतमानोऽ प सं कृितं णेतंु भवित ।युगानयुगुा जतस चतानुभवप रणित वने सं कृित ह 

िचर थाियनी च भबित । य च त  प रवतन ं स भवित तद प स त यनसु तितस य तानुभवेनवै । 
वै दकसं हताकालाद प ा कालतोऽ ाव प या ह जीवनप ितजनै त यैर य ता सैव क चत ्
प रवितत पाऽ प थर कृितका भारतीया सं कृितः । 
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सं कृित ह सवासामवे याणा ंिनयािमका भबित । जनो य चारयित यथा च यवहरित तेषा ंसवषामवे 
सं कृतेराणुकू यमाव यकम ्। न ह सं कृित ितकूल ं कम प शोभन ंभासते यतो ह सा स य भूषण पा 
। अत एवो मषेा दशभकारा मकेित । भाषा, भोजन,ं भषूा, भेषः, भोगः, भ गी, भागः ,भावना, 
भ भाव  सं कृतेर गानीित । उ मेवादौ – 

“आचार व ास वचारभाव या सम ः खल ुसा जनानाम ्” । 
न ह स यतैव सं कृितर प तु अपराऽ ा िनयािमका । न ह त जीवन े क चद य सं कृ याननु ा णतम ्
। 
सं कृित ह य यनगुता साम जक  स पदेव । एषा न च य िनरपे ा नैव च य यनगुा । एषा ह 
सम य ना ंयां ह न कोऽ प य गत पेण भावियतंु भवित अ प तु अिन छ न प जनो वलाद प 
िनयो जत इवा प भशृमनुसरित । एषा ह अ ज ा राजप ितयतः सवण ग त यमेव । यथा ेषा कृ यैव 
िन ता भबित न तु तदथ यासेन तथवैैषा वभावत एवानसुतृा भबित न तु तदथकत परतामा ेण । 
सामा जकस प या सवसाधारणैषा। 
न च स यतैव सं कृितः क तु स यता ह सं कृतेर गमेव । अ य गयोः पथृ वाभावेऽ प नैक वम प 
।लौ कक याकलापाना ंसम रेव स यता ,या ह वशेषतः समाजस व ा त पर तं सं कृितः सवषामवे 

याकलापाना ं सम या ह य सापे ाऽ प । स यता ह सामा जक विधिनषेधयोराधा रता , 
सं कृित तु त नयामक वने । स यताश दः सभास ु साधु रित व हे सभाश दा यय े िस ात ्
स याश दा ावेऽथ त ययेन िस यित य याथः पयव यित सभायामा थतैय यता । तेन ह 
स यताश दः सामा जकिश ाचार यवहारो रदािय वसचूकः । स एव स यो भबित यो ह 
िश टाचाराणुसारेण यवहतु जानाित , य ो रदािय वा न परा ुखो भबित । अतः स यता ह सामा जक  
यो यतैव यदा सं कृित ह य समाजोभयस व े ता । स यता ह नैव भौितकसं कृतेिभ ना । 
पा ा य वचारकः का टमहोदयः साधुयदा स कथयित – सं कृित ह 
नैितकत वस व तयाऽ य तर यवहार एव यदा स यता तु आचरणमा स व तया वा यवहार ह 
सूचयित कम य माकिमित यदा सं कृित तु के वयिमित । सु िस वच णः स नकुमाराचायः 
स यमेव कथयित यत,् सं कृित ह वौ क वकासाब था ं सूचयित, यदा स यतायाः प रणाम तु 
शार रकभौितक वकाश एव । सं कृित ह आ मना सह स ब ा यदा स यता तु याकलापेन सह । 
भारतीयपर परामनसुृ यदंे कथियतंु श यते यत,् सं कृितरेव सा या ह परा व ा इित िस ा यदा 
स यता वपरा । सं कृित ह आ मका यु थानपथ दिशका क तु स यता शार रकाव थाया 
मनो वकाराणा च वोिधका ।सं कृित ह म दग या वकिसता भबित यदा स यता तु गुण मका वने 
ती ग या वकिसता भबित । स यता ह सामा जक र थः तेना योपयोगे वशषेयो यता नाव यक , यदा 
सं कृितं तु पूण ानाभाव ेनैवोपयु ं  पायते । स यता ह समदुायात ्समदुाय ंयथायथ ंसं मणीया क तु 
सं कृतेः सं मणे त यवैिश यस म णेन त  नवीन वमु प ते इित । 
न च सं कृितरेव सं कारः । सं कारो ह सं कृतेर गमवे । अ य गयोः पथृ वाभावेऽ प नैक व ंतयोः । 
सं कारो नाम आ मशर रा यतरिन ो व हत याज योऽितशय वशषेः । स च कम प व तु काम प 
य चो य ा यहतामानयित । तेन पु ष े यो यता ित ापक वधय एव सं काराः । सं कृित तु 
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ता शसं कारिन पका श रेव । कोश या सं कारश दोऽथ य े यु ो यते – 
ितय ानभुवमानसकमा य े ।त  ितय ो गुणा तराधानम ् ,अनभुवः मिृतिभ न ं धारावा हक ानम,् 

मानसकम पूवािनभूत ानसं मरण पिमित । एतेष ु न क द प सं कृितसमानतामारोहित । य प 
सं कारज य ं ान ं मिृत रित वा य ेसं कारश दः अनुभवज य मितहेतु व े यु ो यते , भा वता च 
भबित सं कारेण सं कृित तथा प न ह सं कारः सं कृते यापक वमपुादातंु भवित क तु 
तयोर योप कारक व ं तु वीकत यमेव ।सं कृितमनुसृ य सं कारः वतते, सं कारमनसुृ यवै 
सं कृितर प सरित । सं कारो ह वा य य ागु ूताव था 
समानाव था तरापादकाती यधम वशषे वने सं कृितमपु करोित, सं कृित  
त न पकधम वशेष वेन सं कारम ् ।तेन ह सं कृितनाम स यतासं काराित र ः क न 
वचाराचार यवहारसम पो धम वशेष एवेित ।  
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